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State News.

Martin "Williams, esq., of The St.

Peter Iribune^has been appointed post-

master at that place. We tender our

congratulations.

The Kev. Mr. Battorson, rector of

niacellaneo us Item*.

James W. Bebee, dry goods mer-

TUESDAY EVENING , MAY 1, 1866

*'SnpportJlie Government.'*

There is a certain sbtet in southern

Wisconsin—we need not name it in this 1

connection—whose vile mouchings are
]

fiB notorious as its conductor is unprin- i

cipled . Each and every issue contains i

eouietbing like the following, which we
^

have taken at r»ndotn from its columns;

"Men were driven like bullocks to

the army shamble* in utter defiance of

htito la-vs or their feeble remonstrance,

in o|»p03ition to their conviftions, be^

cause 'the goveriimoni' willtd it, and ho

who disobeyed his commands was guilty

of rebellion, and deserving of no mercy."

And this is democracy, and persons

like him who penned the above extract

claim to be union men and supporters

of the government. President Johu-

tOD is welcome to all such backers.

Much good rany they dj him.

Four Years In Sccc«wla.

Geo. & C. VV, Sherwood, 10 Madison

Street, Chicago,llJ., publish Four Years

in Sccessia, adventures in and beyond

the union lines,by Junius Henri Browne,

special war correspondent ot The Xcw

York Tribune . Il is sold by Bubscrip-

tion.

This work embraces a great variety of

fact.«, inciitfnts,and romances of the war,

and contains an intensely interesting ac

count of the author's adventures and

cxporienctH.

The "lights and shadows" of the sol-,

dicr's life,>cencs in camp, on the march,

ainung deserted plantations, in dating

exploits amid the strife and carnage of

the balllc Ueld, in the hospitnl, and in

loathsome prisous,aie vividly portrayed.

Mr. BroTfne, wns an eye-witness of a

>,vide range cf stirring events in the

South- West,Hnd,whil'i a prisoner.a sub-

ject of the ujost p<?indous treatment at

the hands of the rebel?.

From the vast field of mighty events

i\m\ charging incidents, ami from that

long dreary night of suspense and an-

guish, which to ihoui«ands of his com-

panions brought no ray of morning, he

comes forth again to the work, and pic-

lures in burning words this most event-

ful era otthe world's history.

The sale of the work should be equal

tb its excellence.

Ttae Sprlns Style of I^mMtm* H«t«. I Tbe Flower Trade of New York.

- This morning everybodv and his wife,
\

The trade in flowers has become qmte

1, , « t.n K»„ r'ptirfid with a as thef say, is out doors." Confined for a business in New York city. Ihere
chant. «*«"«]«"' ^".^^ their houses, ladies have are on Broadway alone ten or twe ve

foriuoe of «4.000 000. Advertising . n e y
^^^^ .^ ,^.^

^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ „, ^, ,

bore him on to fortune. I

«°^7^,j;„,,„i„^ the streets are throng-
|

flowers only are sold. In nearly all

The Raleigh Standard, Gov. Hoi-
j
^ ^j^,j ^^^^^ j^p^jng colors are dis- these stores there are persons who have

den's paper, persists in saying that the
, j f^, ^1,^ fi^^j ,in,e this season, made the business of composing bou-

Grace Church, Wabasha.has been com- president's policy in North Carolina has
^ J^j'j- ^^^^^^ ^^^ new-fashioned bats out

|

qucts and arranging crosses, wedding

T>«ned to resien his char.ro on nceount been a complete failure.
I in abundance. Such a fashion! Wo- 1 wreaths, buna) mementoes, etc a study,

pelled to esifen char,
^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^,^,^.^^^^ ^^ ^^,,, f^,

of ,11 health. I

^^
y

.^ ^^^ ^^. J ^^ ^ ^ ^^^^^^ ^j^^^^ J^^ f^^j^j^^^ ^,^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ To a certain extent, they are artists.

Adams, commanding ..t Fort Abercrom-i into the circus recently stopping ,„ 1 1 havenevcr yeiiau^nea aiasm^ies y

b;e, has received orders.and will at once
,
that city, at

retire to civil life.— Press.
[
apiece. The

,, niivau«vci vet .««•..^au-o.u... o.:,.. fumes of the different flowers are so

.K
• ^„flTtl^a"t orf:bir,mm tterlmwm^^^ produce the most de.

:nLrrIrd^rb:ih;vecrackedtbeir3okesatit, or^mari; lig^tful _f.grance_s. The flowers that

The season for manufacture of this
,
highly relished by the lions,

delectable sweetness has "been and
j

in an exchange we notice the adver-

.rone " brief as the April shower. But
I tisment of a drug store under the firm

very 'little has been made this season in
j
name of Cool & Clammy. Delightfully

cornparison with former ones. The sugaestive such a name would be upon

brief runs are very discouraging to
j
a prescription bottle

comic papers made wircastic pictures

about it; but have taken them all as a

matter of course, and as no manner of

business of mine— but now I am struck

with amazement at what seems to me to

be the most stupid thing ever worn

upon the feminine head. It is utterly

are mostly used are camelias, japonicas,

lilies, orange blossoms, violets, roses.

A Just PanlsbmeaC.

A correspondent of The Missouri

Republican, who has been journeying

down the Missippi on the Belle, of St.

Louis, narrates the following:

»'I was highly gratified by one inci-

dent, showing not only the watchfulness,

but decision of charRCter,of the captain.

It is a rule of this boat, and I believe

Til e Trfala of a Tieket Clerk.

A reporter in New York l»«s nt Jtett

been able to jot di>wn one of Mr. John

B. Gough's unrpportable good things^

beiirg a passage from his lecture on Hab-

it. Tli«ee who have heard it from the-

or.itor's lips will enjoy the reading of it;

those who have not must try to imagine

some of the ppe.-iker's humor and drol-
It is a rule ot tnis Doai, ana i ueucvt> —

- t. j i j ^ «,««»; f ^It 16 n rui .

J ^ action, which added so mttch to-

of the boats of this company-if _
not it ery o ,

ought to be—that no gambling is per

milted, and printed nodces of this rule

are conspiciously posted. On the iinfif

down the river, two gamblers enticed a
t>eautiiui. ine coiors.wrc uuw wmj «»- -w.. .. — - --

, o .

r«„g«. b.rn,o,.io,,sly. but oven the per- couple <>' «--P"''"^, ''""i f i^,rubber of euchre, which resulted in

swindling them out of a considerable

sum of money. This coming to the

knowledge of Capt. Zeigler, he landed

in a desolate forest, several miles from
lilies, orange Diossoms, vkmcio, .^=.'=^1, •" • - •

^ ^^\a ^t^rm^
rosebuds, heliotropes, mignonettes, wax any house, on the shore, on a cold stormy

flowers, uchsias. 'and pinks. There are
|

night, and invited the
S-f^^'l^^^^ll^

many other flow;rs used, but the above I and left them there to useful meditation.

are the principal ones. The prices of

these beautiful compositions vary, rang-

9th ulf., off Portland, England, carry-

intr down with her the whole crew, with

one exception.

In Berwickshire, England, there is a

little parish called Le^'erwood, cotitain-

ing a population of six hundred persons,

among whom there has not beeu a death

fur sixteen monthd.

The Athens Meaaenijer has discovered

the reason the democracy lost Connec-

ticut. It was all owing to the Fenians.

;
They thought "English" meant "Brit-

j

ish," and hence voted the other ticket.

1
Napoleon has formally announced to

i our government his intention to with-

I draw his troops from Mexico. He
adheres to the American principle of

con-intervention as explained by Secre-

tary Seward.

Witin a few weeks, ten coroners' in-

quests have been held on persons who

have died in Ijondon of liydrophobia,

and most cases evidence was given

showing the disease to have ariicn from

the bites of djgs in the streets.

Forty Irishmen employed by the

Cambridge (Mass.) horse railroad re-

fused to work on Monday, because two

negroes had been employed in the sta-

bles. The consequence was that ia a

very short time forty colored men took

the places of the forty strikers.

The oldest man in Kushville County,

HI., is Mr. Jordan llhodes, of Iliints-

ville. He is over one hundred and four

years of age, splits rails, carries ea.sily a

twi> bushel sack of meal on hi* shoulder,

and can walk as briskly as any of his

neighbors.

The internal revenue bill.reported by

the Committee of ways and means, on

the 25th, niHkes a large ifUinber of

changes in the rates of taxation. It

levies an income tax on amounts exceed-

ing %1,000; places a lax of five cent* a

pound on cotton; and reorganizes the

internal revenue bureau.

Biui; notice, and lam at a lo.s how to
|

funerals range from ten to one hundred

write about it intelligibly. It is a stun« dollars,and are Generally made ot white

ner. Take a half sheet of ordinary note
|

roses, camelms, lilies of the valley,tuber

paper and fasten two bro:.d ribbon ]

roses and orange blossoms. fbe flow-

strings to the ends, brine this down over ;
^r bill fur a wedding in high life in New

the top of the head, allowing a por.ion York city doea not fall much short of

cf the sheet to flaunt out over the water- one thousand dollars. The business of

fall; trim the whole with rose., flowers, some of these flower merchants amounts

birds, and grasses, and you have th. ,

annually, to severnl hundred thousand

present style. As I have said, this i.s
|

dollars, and is said to be very profitable,

the first fashion that ever struck me par- The vast wealth and population of New

ticularly, but I had to laugh outright at

;

the simple goose I saw wearing one

yesterday

—

\i was so ridiculous. There

was really nothing of it. In a French

book store down town there are some

pictures from Charivari, one of which

represents a litlegirl holding a doll with

one hand, and wiping away the tears

from her eyes with the other. At a

glass stands a woman—the mother

—

putting on a little hat, and la pere

enters. " What is the matter. little one

;

York sustain this

flowers.— iVe«;«.

expensive trade in

you are crying r "Yes, papa," she

Oriei ruus "ic »»^ij "• ;-> a „ |,.ww~..f. upon tUO leminiue iioau. xb la uitcnj i
* i

mnkor^.- Taylor Falls lieporter
.

I jhc ship Eliza Cook, from New York
j

beyond my powers of description, but ing from twenty-five <=«"<^ ««
J;^Y"r;;', *.^.»o8e

"

We are pained to learn that a young
i for.Bremen.wns run into and sunk on the the latest style of hats demand a pas-

:

dred and fifty dollars each C«•o^ses for expose,

man named White, living near Osceola, i -^ . - ix,. .,...., v„..i„.^ ...r..!..- :.„ „.^ r ,^ nf « l..a h.w tn : fanerals rancre from ten to one hundred I

,

was killed on Monday, while engaged in

"breaking a laniling" or rolling the logs

into the river from a high bank on

Wood River,Wi9. He was about twen-

ty years old, and as we are informed had

never b-'on engaged in the business be-

,

fore The hiige lojrs rolling over h)m
,

crushed and m-nigled him fen r fully ,cau3-

ing*insfant death.

—

lb.

The city of St. l»aul has a debt rest-

ing upon her shoulders of SGOO,000.

St. Paul has always prided herself on

excelling, and in this item of indebted

noss she excells the entire state, all

"holler." It takes money to support

fast young men, also cities. Fry your

own fish, and fry them in democratic

grense, and pay your little r)00,000for

The jirease if you want to,we don't care.

— Winnebayo Ilomcslead.

Mr.Nj.than Fishor,of Elba, Winona

County, harvested sixty bushels of su-

perior apples, laat autumn. He has one

hundred young trees in bcaring,embrac-

ing a dozen or more varieties. A single

tree, of what he terms the Willow Tvvig

variety,bore six bushels of very superior

late keeping winter applet. The flavor

and quality of all his Irnit, Mr. Fisher

assures us—and he is capable of judg-

ing—are equal to that of the best East-

ern fruit, and he thinks they will even-

tually,as the trees become acclimatized,

be much superior.— IKmona Republi-

can .

One of our enterprising townsmen

has been experimenting this spring upon

the principle of raising asparagus. He

had learned that salt was a good fortili

zer, 80 he proceeded to his cellar to

procure the necessary material, but by

mistake took up a jar containing «bout

twenty pounds of coffee sngar,which he
j

scattered over hia asparagus bed in

broad cast style. We have no doubt

but it will prove highly beneficial, but

is rather expensive at this time. We
will be careful to report the result of

the experiment in due time.— Winona

Democrat .

I commend this example to some other

captains, who tolerate these river gam-

blers, and whom I may feel bound to

the fun of the story as he told it, Mr.

Gough said he once sat in a railroad sta-

tion for an hour and watched how eiwil

the railroad officials were, and to the

extent to which their civility was tax-

ed. He listened to the following con-

versation l»<!tween an iutendiDg passen-

ger and a ticket cleik:

at New-

The most remarkable fact of the age

is the report, from the committee of

ways and meaiip, barely a year after the
|

close of the most costly, desperate war
j

known to history, of a bill reducing the
j

rates of internal taxation an average of;

fully one-fifth, and so that their actual

pressure on the national resources will

not be three-fourths so heavy as it is

to-day. And that reduction is amply

justified by the condition of the treasury.

We regard the general modification pro-

posed by that committee of our internal

revenue system remarkably judicious

It may possibly be improved; but only

to a very limited extent. Wo trust

the bill may pass, and that right

speedily.

The house of representatives have'

passed an amendment to the agricul-

,

tural college bill extending the time of'

acceptance by any state to three years,]

and allowing five years for the comple-
j

tion of the college. Territories which

may be admitted as states are allowed

to receive the benefit of the act upon

the same terms, dating from the time

of admission.

Senator Guthrie, of Kentucky, and

Thomas B. Florence, editor of a rank

copperhead sheet at Washington, have

recently received a number of clerk-

ships in the departments for their

friends. None of the appointees have

ever been in the union service.

Dry Goods.

Business ia active, and prices rather

more steady. The warm weather has

stinmlated purchases for consumption.

Browu shirtings and sheetings are

rather lower, but bleached goods are

firm, and not in superabundant supply.

Drills are rather scarce anJ active at the

recent concession. I'riuts are more

active and steady in price, with a re

duced stock. Ginghams are scarce and

steady. Lawns are lower. Denims

firm. Stripes are active and well sus

tained in price. Ticks are also in re-

quest. The woolen market is moder-

ately active. Delaines mostly so, but

at depressed prices. Seasonable goods

of desirable styl) have been selling

freely. Only the finest grades of fancy

cassimercs sell well. Satinets are dull.

Shawls are dull for the season, and are

low in price. The utmost activity pre-

vails in imported good.s, which are, how-

ever, selling at very low price—below

says, sobbingly, "mamma has taken my
doll's bat to go out to promenade." I

can understand the force of the illusion

after seeing the new style. Oh ! this is

too absurd.

—

New Orleans Cor. Mobile

Register.

A Tennessee Tailor Foreets His Old
Chum*

While Andrew Johnson is elevated

to the highest oflSce in the gift of the

people, John S. Morgan, his former

partner at Greenville, Tenn., in the

tailoring business, is living here, ply-

ing his old trade, and occasionnlly

transacting some business connected

with his oflace, viz., justico of the peace,

to which he was but recently appointed.

The squire says that he was decidedly

a belter tailor than old Andy, and

thiuks it passing sliansje that fortune

should smile upon the inferior of the

two, and evinces much surprise that

Andy does not remember him wticn he

looks over a long list of lucrative offices

to be filled, and with some emphasis

An exchange says of the president's
j
declares that if he were presi<lent that,

veto of th2 civil rights bill; 'There are notwithstanding Andy's inferiority as a

probably few thinking men who are

not now satisfied that the whole veto

message would have been just as power-

ful, logically, as it was if it had consist-

ed sinfply of the sentonce—"If I know

myself, I have no prejudices; but I do

hate a nigger."

There is now a pretty little steamer

on the Thames which runs ten miles an

hour without paddle wheel or screw.

She takes in water well forward, and

expels it aft under each quarter, and

can steer without her rudder, and can

stop in less than her length when going

at full speed. All of her machinery is

under water.

An exchange says a good joke is told

of an ex officer who figured in the con-

federate army to the extent of three

wreathed stars on his collar. A friend

remarked to him on the street that he

had heard so and so said of him, and

wished to know if it w:is a truthful

statement. '*Well, if a negro told you

Dogs.

Dogs in the lump arc useful, but

they are not always profitable. The

Newfoundlin dog is useful to save

children from drowning, but you have

got to have a pond and children run-

ning about careless, or else the dog aint

profitable. Thar ain't nothing made

by boarding a Newfoundlin dog. Rat

terriers are useful to ketch rats; but ihe

rats aint profitable after you have

ketched them. The shepard dog is

useful to drive sheep; but if you have

to go and buy a flock of sheep, and pay

more than they are wuth just to keep

the dog bizzy, the dog ain't profitable,

not much. I^apdo^js are v^ry useful,

but if you don't hold them in your lap

all the time they ain't profitable at all.

The coach dog is one of u.,, most useful

of dogs I know of, but you have got to

have a coach (nnd that nint always

pleasant,) or you can't realize from the

do" >u)d make him piofitable. The

watch dog also is a good dog; but to

make him profitable you must have

something to watch, which is not often

that we have. Thus we see that while

Jogs r.re generally useful, they are not

always profitable.

—

Josh Billings.

IIow Dutch Oap eot Its Name.

An ?2tiglishman and a Dutchman, so

the story goes, undertook, for a wager,

to row their respective skiflfs from a

point above it. The man who arrived

first at the place of destination was to

be considered the champion and to re-

ceive the stakes. Both started. The

Englishman pulled out vigorously, when

the Dutchman,with true Teutonic imper-

turbability, suffered his opponent to go

ahead without any apparent effort to

keep up with him.

When the Englishman began to turn

the bluff, after^ passing the gap, the

A Detroit correspondent of one of one Dutchman was "hull down," and almor<t

of our exchanses writes as follows in re- out of sight of his antagonist, who bad

Tlie Mexican immUratlon Sf«rlndle.

The Era of the 23d ult., (a French

paper published in the city of Mexico,)

commenting on the abuses committed

in the immigration scheme, says that it

claims the serious attention and inter-

ference of the government. Attracted

by the promises of Mr. Mnury for the

acquisition of lands and every assist-

ance from the agents, the immigrants

arrive at Cordova in large numbers,and

when once there have to rely on their

%wn resources, while the proprietors

are becom ng more and more ex-

acting. The greater part return to the

United States and there spread unfa-

vorable reports as to the results of the

settlement. Last week a group left of

fifty colonists, part of eighi or nine

thousand individuals there, nearly all

well provided; others, that have not

the means to return, are compelled to

remain in Cordova, where they spend

their la>t resources and will ultimately

become anew burden to the country,

instead of obtaining the benefits ot their

"Does the next train stop

ion'"
. ^

"No, sir; it is the express tram.

"Don't the express train stop Uiere!-'"

"No, sir; it goes past"

"How much is the fareF^

"One dollar and twenty-five centa.

"When will the next train go tha»

stops there ?"

"At four o'clock, sir.**

"Why don't the express train stop-

there r"

"Because it goes right through.

"Does it never stop there ?"

"No, sir; never."

'Will the train that starts at four

o'clock slop there ?"

"Yes, sir."

•Ther's no danger of its goinjg pf»i

without stopping, is there ?"

"No, Sir."

"It isn't the express train that goes at

four o'clock, is it?"

"No, sir."

''Couldn't the express traln^ just as-

well stop as not!"

"No sir.^

"Wliy don't it?"

"Don't know, sir."

"Will this ticket take mo to New-
ton ?"

sir
i>

labor.

ing Andy's inferiority

tailor, he would make hira second to

none in the li^^t of his appointments.

Mrs. Morgan is the president's own

cousin, which fact also gives the squiie

good cause to complain of his old chum's

strange conduct.

Levrls

raisquotatlons.

There are many pithy sentences which

have become axioms, that are erro-

neously attributed to the bible. Among
them the following are ^^ut a few

examples:

"God tempers the wind to the shorn

lamb." From Sterne's Sentimental

Journey. Compare Isaiah xxvii. 8.

"In the midst of life we are in death."

From the burial service; originally from

a hymn of Luther.

"Bread and wine which the Lord

hath commanded to be received." From

the English catechism.

"Not to be wise above what is writ-

ten." Not in bible.

"The merciful man is merciful to his

beast." The-bible form is, "A righteouf

man regardeth the life of his beast."

Prov. xii. 10.

"A nation shall ba born in a day."

In Isaiah it reads, "Shall a natiou be

born at once?" Prov. xxvi. 8.

"Yes,

"Does the train stop anywhere be-

tween here and there ?"

"No, sir."

"1 couldn't get off anywhere for ft

few minutes, could I ?"

"No, sir."

"What time does thetrainstart?"

"Four o'clock, sir."

"It will be sure to start on time, will

H!"
"Yes, sir." (angrily)

"Well, ye might be civil."

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

K NDKEW P FITCri,

Justice of the Peace,

and conTcyanctr. Office on Second Street,

first door west of Union Block.

nastings, April 23, 1865. 2-tf

ever, seiiiiif;; «*v »«i 7 .»<.. j,..-,. __.-.. „,„.,^.„^

—

. _ , ^
. .

cost of importation—but, nevertheless, that, he is simply mistaken ; but, sir, if

• ^ .0 ' *1.. nrUl. tlio ilnm'iiwl fnr if noa a irliifA llliin hfl is n d—d liaf!
interfering grently with the demand for

home made fabrics. All dross-goods

of desirable styles are very active, both

in private and at auction, and the im-

portations continue active. Low-priced

undesirable styles aro abundant, but sell.

All worsted "and woolen dress-goods,
|
g^»

shawls, delaines, fancy and staple silks,

'

Evglish prints, and bleached cottons

find a ready market, the low prices se

curing the sale. The auction sales are

large "and heavy. The finer silks are

sought for. Linens are active at good

prices. The fall in gold has acted with

great force on the foreign drygoods

market, as it has enabled importers to

remit home at a less cost of exchange

than was calculated on when they or-

dered the goods; and the great ship-

ment of cotton has worked to this end.

Kcw York Independent.

it was a white man, he is a d—d liar!

The commissioner of agriculture has

received advices from Georgia in ref-

erence to the cotton crop. Planters

are compelled to replant, the seed hav-

ing lost its vitality by lying four or

years. The best two weeks of the

cotton-growing season have thus been

lost, and not much cotton will be plant-

ed on this account. Advices from other

southern slates agree that crops of al!

kinds will be large.

Several hundred years ago two monks,

confined" in prison, invented a game,

for their own amusement, of bits of

bread with colored spots upon them.

Being watched by the gaoler of the

monastery, they would break out into

singing the psalm, "Dixit Dominus Do-

mino '—The Lord said unto my Lord"-

as soon as they heard the goaler ijoming

gard to the health of Gen. Cass

"Great solicitude is of course lelt

throughout the entire nation as to the

health of Gen. Lewis Cass, one of the

few survivors of the proceeding genera-

tion of great statesmen. He has lived in

the closest privacy for some time, and

his health is so poor as to require con-

stant attendance, both medically and

otherwise. His disease, which is an in-

curable affection of the bladder, is not

immediately dangerous, however, and

of late hia health hits been steadily im-

proving. He is now eighty-four years

of age, and hns outlived all his distin-

guished cotemporaries except Mr.

Buchanan, Gen. Scott, and one or two

others."

The 24th ( f April, 1704, was the

day on which the 6 rat newspaper was

published on the American continent.

It was The Boston Neics Letter—a small

paper printed on pica type, and was

published by a Scotchman named John
j

Campbell. The contents of the first

number were the Queen's speech (not

Victoria) to the British parliament, a

few local items under the Boston head,

one advertisement, extracts from Lon

don papers, and four paragraphs of

marine news.

In Salt Lake City business is done

on n specie basif, though there is little

money current compared to the demands

of tfie trade. In the country settlements,

however, there is no circulating medium.
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Two steamboat disasters have occur

red on Long Islaud Sound. The steam-

1

er Citi/ of Norwich was burned, with a

,

loss of eleven lives; the steamer State of.

Maine struck a rock, but her possen-

:

1

gers were all saved.

"Wheo the sewerage of Paris is com-

plete, the canals will contain not only

the water and gas pipes of the city, but)

also the tclgrnpU wires of the city com- i

panics.

Now York is having another excite-

ment, the butter discasfl; said to result

from the European cattle plague which

has lately made its appearance in that!

vicii^y.

..^„ J -^ - „ but the people resort to barter. Wheat

An inter'^stinc and important decision After they were released they made sets
\
[g the usual legal tender. Horses, bar-

" ., ..r . i.^f.1,. o.,i.«« ani\ crtlfl flirtin nvor the Qggg vehicles, cattle, and hay are cash;An miercsiing aiiu impuivouw vv.v.^.v'- - .. u .1 _ .i «

touching the responsibility of common, of the game and sold them over the

carriers has just been decided at Mil-
j

country, calling it "Dommo,
'

after the

waukee in which the American express) psalm they sung while playing in

company are made to pay 1200. for, prison.
, , . - u- .

damages done to n Cremonia fiddle,! Americans ure not the only ftdven- nre taken at a discount.

while in transportation, nothwithstand- tu^ous people. An Englishman nam-

ing the attempted waiver of responsi-
1 ^^ Stamer has just published "RecoK

bility exceeding |50, expressed on the jections of a Life of Adventures." He
company's blank receipts. , landed in Boston from England with six

a sure thing of it.

When the Dutchman reached the

gap, he ran his skiff on shore, raised it

on his shoulders, and made his way with

all possible dispatch across the few hun-

dred feet of intervening space. When

the Englishman arrived at the point at

which the race was to lerminiite, what

was his astonishment to find his oppo-

nent in his skiff, calmly awaiting his

appearance, having relieved the weari-

ness of his stay by smoking, with Dutch

leisure, three or four pipes of tobacco.

It is generally supposed that the blue

color of the sky is due to moisture in

our atmosphere, and the idea seems to

be confirmed by the intensity fef the

color during the moist weather of sum-

mer, when compared with the sky of

the more dry weather of winter. It has

recently been shown by Prof. Cooke, of

Cambridge, in a paper read to the Amer-

ican academy of arts and sciences, that

this view is correct. He has found by

means of the spectroscope, a very del-

icate instrument of analysis, by which

the most minute substances, even when

at a distance, can be detected, that the

aqueous vapor of the atmosphere ab-

sorbs most powerfully the yellow and

red rays emanating from the sun, leav-

ing the blue rays to be transmitted, and

thus accounting for the c»jlor of the sky.

The instrument also proves that the

color is due to the simple absorption of

these rays by the water, and not to re-

peated lellections from the surface of

an infinity of drops, as has been sup-

posed.

In the year 1863, in the dioce.se of

Judge Busteed, commonly known as

Dick Busteed, of the United Slates dis-

trict court al Mobile, Ala., has render-

ed a novel and important decision. A
young man of somewhat rapid procliv-

itiep, though a minor, engaged in the

seductive game of draw-poker on board a

Mobile and New Orleans steamboat, and

of course was plucked handsomely by

his professional antagonist in the game.

The mother of the young hopeful in-

stituted a suit for the recovery of the

money, which was hers, not against the

winning gambler, but against the cap-

tain of the boat on which her gentle off-

soring took his unlucky journey. The

case came on, and under tf:e ruling of

Judg Brusteed upon the law (probably

the law of the land and not the law of

the game) was decided in favor of the

plaintiff.

-|7"EEP COOL.

I ce .Ice. •

The undersigned is now prepared to

furnish pure river ice^ in quantities to

suit purchasers, at the lowest terms.

Boats supplied by leaving orders at Lange's

or Van Auken^s,
Geo. H. MABSHALr..

Hastings, May 1, 1866. 3-4m

EACTV.—AUBURN, GOLDEN^ FLAX-
en.and silken curls produced by the use

of Prof. DeBreux's Friser LeCheveux. On»
application warranted to curl the most

straight and stubborn hair of either bcx

into wavy ringlets or beary massive curia.

Has been used by the fashionables of Paris

and London, with the most gratifying re-

sults. Does no injury to the hair. Price

by mail, sealed and postpaid, $1. De-

scriptive circulars mailed free. Address

Bkborr, Shutts, & Co., Chemists, No.

285 River Street, Troy, N. Y. Sole agents

for the United Stsf.es. 2—Cm

A Gcrmnn paper publishes «n anec-

dote of President Lincoln, which baa

not been printed in this country. A
lieutenant whose debts compelled him to

leave his fatherland and ge:vice,succeed-

ed in being admitted to the late Presi-

dent, and, by reason of bis commendable

and winning deportment and intelligent

appearance, was promised a lieutenam's

commission in a cavalry regiment. Ho

was so enraptured with his success that

he deemed it a duty to inform the Pres-

ident that be belonged to one of the old-

est noble houses in Germany. "Ob,nev-

er mind that," eaid Mr. Lincoln, "yon

will not find that an obstacle 10 your

advancement."

CIHASTELLAR'S WHITE LIQUID EN-

J aniel, for improving and beautifying

the complexion.
The most valuable «nd perfect prepara-

tion in use for giving the skin a beautiful

pearl like tint, that is only found in youth.

It quickly removes tan, freckles, pimple?,

blotches, moth patcbee, sallowaess, erup-

tions, and all impurities of the skin, kindly

healing the same, leaving the skin wliito

and clear as alabaster. Its use cannot be

detected by the closest serutiny> and being

a vegetable preparation is perfect harm«.

less. It is the only ariicle of »l»e kind

used by the French, and is considered by

ihe Parisians as indispensable to a perfect

toilet. Upwards of ^0,000 bottles were

sold during the past year, a sufficient guar-

antee of its efficacy. Price only 75 cents.

Sent by mail, post paid, 00 receipt of an

order, by
Bbegeb. Shutts, k Co., Chemists,

2-6m 285 River Si.j Troy, N. Y.

rpHK SILVER SKIRT.—PATENTED
X March?, 1805.

More durable, more elastic, more grace-

ful, and will keep its shape and retain its

place better than any other sKirt.

eggs, butter, pistols, knives, stockings, ^ _.-.- ,

and whiskey are change; pumpkins, Agg-rhus in Norway, among other

potatoes, sorghum, molasses, and calves <--:':— -— -«-i-««»ri ««» i.nn.
singularities, were reckoned one hun-

; rr-.
. , I

shillings in his pocket ; shipped as green i

jcatiuff liquor of an
eporl that Motley, ^ur],^^^^^^^ ^^^,^^. j^j-^ ^^^ ^y^-^ and ,

^,,^ ^ *Q,g^to be deli
iR, has been instr"C'«a

;
, n • . his wa.»es: worked bis way to i i„,,- „ «• i.„ «K«n

There is a re

minister at Vienna, «»» ~—
| toriciien nis wages; wuriLeu uia woj \\^

to demand his passports and come home,
^ Liverpool ; entered the English array;

in case Austria should persist m """^w*
j
i^ft ^ and joined the French legion;

iP2 recruits for Maximilian's armies to
.^^^^j^^gj ^^^^ money and bought 1*

| pg^ong ggHiog or delivering "the

*g*'"i may bo punished."

dred and fifty married couples who had

J . lived together upwards of eighty years,

A bill was recently intri>auced into
^^^ ^^^^^^ number, if not all, being

the Vermont Legislature which contains
! ^p^^j^ds of one hundred years of age;

the following:
| ggygnty other married couples, who had

"Whoever receives or buys any mtox-
1 j.^,^^ together ninety years and upwards,

y persons, knowmg » ... . .

vered or sold in vio

The Salt Lake Vidette gives a won-

derful account of f*ome coal oil springs,

lately discovered near Fort C»»per, or

Platte Bridge, about one hundred and

thirty miles from Fort Laramie. The

Vidette says these springs run fifteen

hundred gallons a day. They flow oat

from the foot of »i steep mountain, in

which is a coal bed or stratta four feet

wide. The soil around is sandy, and

from a crevice in the sandstone springs

the petroleum stream. This location is

in the Black Hills, six miles from the

Red Buties. The oil was assayed in

San Francisco, and yielded sevonty^two

per cent of the pure stuff.

This new and beautiful style of Skirt

was awarded by the Great Ameriean Inpti-

tute Fair,held in New York,Octeber,1805,%

Silver !Medal,
the highest premium ever given for a hoop

skirt.
.

The ste^ spiings are wound wUh » fi«e

plated wire (in pl-.icc of a cotton covering),

which will not wear oflF or tecooie soiled,

and the whole skirt may be washed with-

out injury or feai of rusting, and will be

as good as new.

bo obtained in the Austrian empire.

•"'•'•'. ""
7 ,

' '
,

' ' '.'^
. i"« oixuix, iw iro V.V. ..-».'»'.. ^. —- ... --- I

.jjgj, Qpg hundred and five years of age;
forfeited his wages; worked bis way to

, j^^j^n ^f j^^^ .hall be punished by fine
,

^^^j^^ carriages from one hundred to
'1 Liverpool; entered the Knglish array;

; ^^j i„,p,i,oon,ont, or fine or imprison-
1 ^^^ j^^^^^^.j ^^^ g^^ years' standing,

1
left it and jmued the French legion ;

j
^^^^^ i^ lit^ manner as the person or

( ^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^^
inherited some
substitute ; came to

and
America

samel
one hundred and seventeen years old,

- -
I . T>'i J 1 • »u " ^m ""•' "" f" I and another marriage of no less than

Another destructive fire has occurred ;
was m Richmond during the war; es- _^^_-_-

,

^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^
, ^^^^^j

in the oil regions The busine^ P-t -H 'o^ew Y-U w^ must have^een eacb^.ot

of Titusville was burned last week.

Gas is said to be a sovereign cholera

disinfectant, and escaping gas ui a house

will protect the inmates against the

so that the persona on an average were cholera. An old physioiao. who baa

is supposed that the fire was the work turned to England with all his baggage P;;"-;*^^^';*^
ifaysTc

" ^ y*" 0^^' 1
"''"^^^^^

ofincendiariof. , tisd up in a paper parcel

,

.
fhay took no pbysic. jJ

bad pome experience in the treatment

of cholera cases, recommends that, when

tbo'disease appears, every tenth burner

in the city be turned on, and the gai

allowed to escape and impregnate the
* ere.

Tlie ComWnation Silver S^kirt.

This invention combines with the ordin-

ary eoiton skirt fh* advent apes of onr

silver akin./.he bottom hoops ar» iLes»n»r

as those used in the silver skirt, the cov-

ering of which cannot wear.ofT,, while the

upper ones are covered with cotton. No-

lady having once worn one of our skirls

will be wUling to wear any other, as the

lower hoops of all other kinUs are soon in-

jured and soiled.

The best materials are used ia tkeir coa"»

straciiou, and from their durability a»«l

neatness, tbfy are destined 10 become %
favorite skirt. For sale by

GrO. NcWMAfi,

3_iiu Uastings, Mliui.
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Allacellaneoaa IteniN.

At vnrioua times tbere have been aeri-

ois apprebeusions Minong paper makerH

tliat the supply of rags would fail, and
various researches were entered upon

Ljr iagenious iudividuals to find substi-

tutes. A book written in Germany by
M. Scheffer, so long ago as 1772, con-

tains sixty specimens of paper made of

different materials. This ingenious

person made paper from the willow,

beech, nspen, hawthorn, lime, and mul-

berry; from the down of the anclepeas,

the calkins of black poplar, and the ten-

drils of the vine; from the stalks of

Bottle, mugwort, dyer's weed, thistle,

hyrony, burdock, clematis, willow-herb

and lily ; from cabbage stalks,fir-cones,

mos»,woodshaving3, and sawdust. Pa-
per has been likewise madj from straw,

hopvine, licorice root, the stalks of the

mallow, and the husks of Indian corn.

Postmaster General Dennisoa has

under advisement the propositions pend-

ing in the senate for the government to

build telegraph linos over the principal

post routes of the LTuiled Stales. The
matter is referred to Gov. Donnison by
the senate, for bis opinion as to tlw re-

eponsibility and practicability of the

plan proposed. If the estimates be cor-

rect, ordinary messages can be transmit-

ted at the rate of one-third of a cent per
word, and at this rate the work will be

self-sustaining. There is a reason to

believe the postmaster general will re-

port in favor of the plan, and the indi-

cations are that the senate will pass the

bill.

A reconstructed citizen of Alabama,
^ho has been to hear Henry Ward
Beecher preach,is delighted with his ex

pcrience. "Beecher" said he "will do.

Beecher has religion. The people sing

like a genuine Methodist camp meeting.
You feel when you come away that,

God helping, you will be a better man.
Your heart is moved, your eyes moist-

ened. No niggar, no politics— real

gospel, heart searching, practical bible

religion. I went again, and it was the

same thing. We discussed Beecher,and

concluded he would do, and made up
our minds to invito him down here to

the capital of Alabama to preach."

The question of labor io the South-
ern cotton fields is likely fo be soon

solved. It is stated that a cotton pick-

ing machine has been invented in Mas-
sachusetts that will perform the labor

of twenty men. This machine,its inven-

tors report, will gather cotton as clean

as men can bo expected to do it ; will

work at distances varying from six

inches to six feet, and will take the cot-

ton only from the ripened bolls, leaving

the undeveloped ones uoinjured,aud not
harming the plant.

It is said that the Chinese, when
brought into the California courts, are

sworn in the manner peculiar to their

own country. An oath, written in

Chinese characters, upon tissue paper,

is subscribed with their names and burn-

ed to ashes. The purport of the oath

ij that if the witness does not tell the

truth he hopes that his soul may be

burned and deslroyod as is the paper

which he holds in his hands.

An interesting and important decision

touching the responbibility of common
carriers has just been decided at Mil-

waukee,in which the American Express

Company are made to pay §200,for dam-
ages done to a Cremonia fiddle, wliile in

transportation, notwithstanding the at-

tempt waiver of responsibility exceeding

$50, expressed on the company's blank

receipts.

An Australian paper records the

death, at the ago of forty-one, of James
Morill,an English sailor,who was wreck-

ed on the notth eastera coast of Austra

Iia,and lived seventeen years among the

Mount Elliott aborigines. He had for-

gotten his mother tongue when he was

restored to civilized life, about two
years since,

A call has been issued for n conven-

tion to meet at Knoxville, on May 3d,

composed of delegates from all coutttiea

in East Tennessee, to memorialize the

legislature for leave to form a new state,

to be called the state of East Tennessee,

or to take such steps in reference to the

matter as may be deemed proper and

advisable.

A strike has occurred among the

miners of the New Almadin quicksilver

mines. The grievances complained of

are being compelled to lease houses and

purchase supplies at the company's

prices. They hold possesion of the

mines, and will allow no one to work,

but have committed do violence.

All payments ot naval prize money on

lists upon which no sums have yet been

paid hare been suspended for the pres-

ent, until certain rules for tbeir pay-

ment shall be determined by tl)e decis-

ion of the supreme court, before which

several prize cases (.re now pending.

from Tbe Tokrto BlmJe

Mr. Na»b7 Sees a Gleam ot lAs^t.
CoNFEDaiT X KoAOs, (wbich
is ia tbe stait uv Kentucky

April 2, 1866.

Kin it be? Is it Iroo or is it not troo ?

Is Androo Johnson all my fancy painted
him, or is he still ajieven-defyin perse->

kootor uv the democratic saints? That's
wat I and some thousands uv waiting
souls wood go suntbin haudsome to
know.

I confess I never quite lost faith in

Amlroo.

l*ro-slavery democracy sticks to a
man ez does the odor of the gentle
skunk lo clothes, and it is got rid uv
only by the same means, to-wit, buryin
the victim thereof.

Androo started out to be a Moses and
ho is one, but I think he's changed his

Israelites. I onst saw a woman skin-

nin live eels, and I reproached her;
saying:

"Woman why skinnest thou the eels

alive. Doth it not pain em?"
"Nary !" retorted she, "I've skinned

em in this way for goin on to 20 years,

and they're used to it."

Even so. The negroes hev bin in

bondage so long that they're used to it,

and Androo feelin a call to continue in

the Moses biz'nes, hez, I hope, turned
his attention to the dimocrisy. It's us
he's a goin to lead up out uv the Egypt
uv wretchedness we've bin in for nearly
five years— it's us that's agoin to quit
brick makin without straw, and go up
into the Canaan which is runnin willi

milk and honey uv public patronage.
We shel hev sum fites—there's amak-
elitish post masters and phillistine col-

lectors to displace, but with a second
Ja-\on at our hed, what can we fear?

I feel to-night like a young colt. To
me it seems ez though my venerable
locks, whicli hangs scantily about my
temples, hed grown black agin, and
that my youth was returnin. Ef I hed
any notion uv sooiside them idea is dis-

1

mist. I'm young agin. Wat hez work-
j

ed this change? you ask. It's the
proclamation declariu the war at an end,
and withdrawin from the dimocratic
statos the ordious hireling uv the tyrant
Linkio, and the doing away uv that ter-

rible marshal law. That's wat's done
it for me. Now I feel like sain with
one uv old, "Mine eyes hev seed thy
glory—let thy servant depart in peace."
We hev bin dooly subjoogated some-

time and a waitin for this. We wantid
it, and longed for it ez the hart does for
the water course, and considerabley
more onless the hart wuz thirsty in the
extreme. For now we are in the
yoonyun agin—we are under the shad-
der uv that glorious old flag which pro':

tects all mfln ceptin niggers and abolish-
inists. The nigger is left to be adjust-
ed by us, who is to be governed by the
laws which control labor and capital.

Certenly he is—uv coarse. 1 saw two
uv my neighbors adjustin one, last nite.

They wuz doin it with a paddle which
wuz bored full uv holes. He didn't

seem to enjoy it as much ez they did.

By that proclamation our states arc agin
under their own control. Let urn go at

wunst to work to destroy all the vestiges
uv the crooel war through which they
have past. There aint no solgors now
to interfere, for the policy uv keeping
Bolgers in and among free people is ab-
horrent to freedom au<l humanity. Go
to work at wunst and build up the brok-
en walls uv your Zion.

We must hev peace and unanimity

—

and peace cannot dwell' among us on-
less there's a oneness uv purpose and
sentiment. To prokoor this is your fust

dooty. If there be among yoo them
ez opposed yoo durin yoor late struggle
for rites, hist them. Their presence is

irritation, and kin not be tolerated.

Abolishunisra is as abhorrent now sez

ever, and the sooner yoo are rid uv
it the better. It is safe to assume that
every man who opposed the lately de-
ceased confederacy is a abolishinist.

The next step and the mos^. impor*
tant is to tear down the nigger school
houses and churches which hev bin built

here and there, and kindly take the nig-

'

ger by the car and lead him back to
\

his old quarters, which is his normal
position. The Yankee bchool teachers
sent here by freemen's aid societies

shood properly be hung for spreading
dissatisfaction around and spellin books
among the niggers, but I wood advise

mercy and consiliation. Tar and
feathers with whippins will perhaps do
ez well, and will go to show the world
that our justice is tempered with charity

—that we can be generous ez well ez

just. Yur legislature shoold be instant-

ly called together, and proper laws for

;

the government nv the freedmen shood
I

be passed. Slavery is abolisht and the
j

people must live up the requirments uv
|

the act in good faith. I protest agin
I

any violation uv good faith, but labor I

must be done, for the skripter demands
j

it, and our frail nacher wat can't be got

;

without it. We don't like to do it{

but shel .«kripter be violated ? Not at all.

The nigger must do it hisself, not ez a
|

slave, for slavery is abolished, but ez a
free man. Ethiopean citizens uv Am-
erikin decent, which is a mulator, and
full blooded blacks, and all hevin in the

j

veins a taint uv Afrikin bloo<l, must be
restrained gently, and for their own

!

good, I suggest laws ez follows:

1. They must never leave the plan-
tation onto which they are, when
this act goes into effect, without a pass
from the employer under penalty uv
bein shot.

2. They shel hev the privilege uv
suein everybody uv their own color, ef
they kin give white bail for costs.

3. They shel have the full privilege
uv bein sued the same ez white folks.

4. They shel be competent ez wit-

nesses in cases in winch they are not
interested,- but their testimonies to|
go for nothin of it is opposed by the'

I

testimony uv a white mau or another
nigger.

5. No nigger shel bo allowed to buy
or lease real estate outside uv any inejr-
perated city, town, or village.

a. No nigger shel be ailowe<l to
buy or lease real estate within any in-

,

corporated city, town, or village, except
as hereinafter provided, to-wit:

I

He shell give notice uv bis desires

j

by publication for six consecutive weeks
j

in some noospaper of geiteral cireula-

j

tion in sed tillage, for which publication

;

he shall pay invariably in advance. He
I shel then give bonds in such sums ez

j

the mayor shel decide, that neither he
i nor any uv his ancestors, or descendants,

I

or relations, will ever become public

I
charges, and will always behave them-
selves with doo humility, the bondsmen
to be while men and freeholders. Then
the mayor shel cause a election to be
proclaimed, and if the free white citi-

zens shel vote "yea" unanimously, he
shel be allowed to buy or lease real
estate. If there is a dissenting vote,

then he shel be put onto the chain gang
for six months, for his impudence in

makin such a request.

7. Their wages shel be such ez they
and the employers mutually agree, but
that the negroes may not become luxu-
rious and effeminate, which two things
is vices which goes to sap the simplicity

and strength of a p ople, the sura shel

never exceed $5 per month, but not less

than ennfF in all cases to buy him one
soot uv close per annum, which tbe em-
ployer shel purchase hisself.

8. The master shel hev the privilege
of addin to this code sich other rules
and regulations for their proper govern-
ment ez may strike him ez being good
for em from time to time.

j

These provisions sekure the nigger in

j

all the rites which kin reasonably be
asked for him, just elevated ez he is

from slavery and thrown upon the world
ignorant of the dooties of his new po-
sition and status. He is simple and
needs the guidin hand uv the stronger
ri;ce.

My hart is to full to make further
suggestions. Organized in a tabloo,
with the constitooshun m one hand
(which beluved instrument kivers a
great deal of ground) a scar bangled
spanner in the other and a tramplin on
a bloo coat, which I stript orf ur a re-

turned nigger solger which wuz sick, I
exultinly exclaim, "The union ez it is

ez is good ez the the union ez it was.
'Ror !"

Petroleum V. Nasbv,
Lait pastor uv the church uv the
noo-dispensashun.

Fate of Fast Tonne IVeu.
Tlie vicious die early. They fall

shadows or tumble wrecks and ruins
into the grave often when quite young,
almost before forty. The wicked liveth
not half his days. The world at once
ratifies the truth and assigns tbe reason
by describing the dissolute life of fast
men; that ^'i" they live fast. They
spend twelve hours in six; getting
through the whole before the meridian,
and dropping into darkness while others
are in the glory of light. The sun goeth
down while it is yet day. And they
might have helped it. Many a one dies
before ho need. Young men of genius,
like Burns and Byron, to whom, when
di-ssipated and profligate, thirty-seven is

so fatal, and your obscure and nameless
wandering stars who waste their time
in libertine indulgence—they cannot live—they must die early ; they put on
steam while they blow up the boiler.
They run at such a rate that the fire

goes out for want of fuel. The machin-
ery is destroyed by rapid speed and reck-
less wear. Nothing can save them.
Their physical system cannot stand the
strain they put to it; while the state of
their mind is often such that the soul
would eat the substance of the most ro-

bust body, and make for itself a way of
escape from the incessant hell of its

own thoughts.

ADIaeonrae on PoTertr.
Praises of poverty are never written

or spoken by poverty^tricken-raen, but
always by men in tolerably comfortable
circumstances. Men praise poverty, as
the Africans worship Mumbo Jumbo

—

from terror of the malign power, and a
desire to propitiate it. To bring the
best biiman qualities to anything like

perfection, to 611 them with sweet juice
of courtesy and prosperity,or at all events
a moderate amount of it, is required-
just as sunshine is needed for the ripen-
ing of peaches and apricots. There
are some natures that will take a hurt
from any condition of life; and the man
that prosperity ripens into a spendthrift
is precisely the man that poverty would
have soured like a churl. Resignation
to the will of beaven,say under the con-
ditions of fell disease, is of human vir-

tue the most graceful; and although he
has more pleasant things to leave, it is

a virtue much more easily practiced by
the rich man than by the poor one. The
rich consumptive patient has gone to
Madeira; for tbe alleviation of his dis-
ease he has procured the best medical
skill, and transported himself to the
balmiest of climates, but, in spite of all,

he is told that his hour is rapidly ap-
proaching; and so, with the scent of
oranges at his open window, and tbe
long drowsy roll of the tropic surf in
his ear, without a murmer he resigns
himself to the decree and awaits the end.
Take the poor city clerk. He is told
his lungs are deeply affected, and that
his sole chance of life is a voyage to
Madeira, and a residence there; but on
account of a scant purse that voyage and
that residence are sheer impossibilities

;

and so in a dim chamber with a muslin
screen slung across tbe window to save
him froni the insolent, pertinacious cu-
riosity of the houses over the way, his
ear pierced with a cry of the passing
costermonger, he lies unmurmu;ing, re-
signed, ready to live or die as the Lord
will. Both are equally reuigned; but
which of the resignations is the more
pleasant sight in the eyes of angels ?

Not that of the rich sufferer with the
scent of oranges at his open window we
may be sure. He is resigned after ex-
hausting every chance ol life; the other
is resigned with one chance not yet ex-
hausted, with one die not yet thrown, a
chance which poverty prevents him from
taking advantage of, a die which pover-
ty prevents him from throwing. I know
that rich men die perfectly resigned at

Madeira and elsewhere; I know that
poor city clerks die resignedly at home,
with no finer element to respire than
smoky London air. I know it ia hard
for the rich man to die, but how much
harder for theclerk,e8pccially how much
harder for him to die without a murmur—without a sigh for the unattainable.
Let us all pray to be preserved from
^poverty.—Alexander Smith.

Solon Robinson recommends the fol-

lowing to prevent pitting by the small*
pox: *'Get from the apothecary a little

vial full of stuff called liquid cuticle, and
as soon as the postules are fully form-
ed, apply a little of the liquid with a
little brush or feather to each one. As
fast as they gel ripe, remove the scab
and wipe away the matter clean, and
apply the liquid again. If any one of
them fill a second time, you must re-

move the covering and repeat the pro-
cess. It will smart like fun for a
moment, but my word for it, when you
recover, you will not find a mark on
that pretty face of youjrs to prove that

you ever had the disease. I am told

the article is made of gun cotton dis
solved in chloroform. It forms an ar-

tificial skin over tbe wound just as good
as the real one."

Probably few of our readers have a
clear idea how the huge mirrors that
are so fashionable and expensive are
made. The plate-glass, which comes
from France or Germany, is first polish-

ed by means of rouge brushes; next a
bag containing the common potatoe,
reduced by a pulverizing process to an
almost impalpable powder, is applied to
the glass, the potatoe dust escaping
through the meshes of the bag, then a
plate foil is spread upon a setting bed
of marble, and on it is placed the pre-
pared quicksilver; the glass is then laid
on top of this and pressed down with
heavy weights. Here it remains about
twenty-four hours and if found free
from flaws is ready for use.

—

Home
Visitor.

Let a man live as long as be wi/l, the
first thirty years of his life will always
seem the longest, and the daily routine
of after years pass like the sounds of a
clock, while the hands on the outside
and the movements within mark the
passage of time to others, till the weights
have run down and the pendulum stands
still.

I<«arnlns: « Trade.
It was a wise law of the ancient Jews

that the sons of even their wealthiest
men should be obliged to serve an ap-
prenticeship to some useful occupation,
so that in case of a reverse of fortune
they might have sometl.ing to "fall back
upon." The same still exists in Turk-
ey, where every man, rich or poor, even
the Sultan himself, must learn a trade.
How fortunate would it be now if it had
been a law in this country. "Would to
God I had a trade!" is the cry of our
returned soldieis, north and south, who
find themselves ruined in pocket, with
no immediate prospect of gaining a live-

lihood. It should teach parents that
whatever else they may give their sons
they should give them a good trade.
One of our cotemporaries most truth-
fully remarks that a popular idea among
our people is that all their sons should
adopt a clerkship, and the adoption of
the business of book-keeping as a means
of obtaining a livelihood, and effort is

made to give them an education to that
end. So far as the education of their
children in the science of keeping prop-
er accounts is concerned, the idea is a
good one, as every young man should
have a sufficient knowledge to properly
manage his own books, should he ever
embark in business; but to make book-
keepers and clerks of all our boys is a
grand mistake. Better place them in
a workshop, mill, or foundery, where
they can learn independent trades,which
at all times will secure for them employ-
ment, and the pecuniary compensation
for which will be at least as much,if not
more, than the business of accounts.
We earnestly advise all parents to teach
their sons trades.no matter what,80 that
it is an industrious pursuit; and let us
in the future be spared the pain of see-
ing so many stout able-bodied young
men out of employment, and seek-
ing situations wbelto the pen can only
be used . There is a dignity in labor

;

aa honest trade is the best legacy a par-
ent can bestow upon his child,for it will

secure his bread where all else may fail.

We base our remarks upon the fact that
nearly one hundred applications from
young men were received by a firm in
our city who recently advertised in our
columns only twice for an assistant book-
keeper. This fact alone, taken in con-
nection with the well-known scarcity of
labor in the medical branches of indus-
try, speak volumes in condemnation of
the popular error of making book-keep-
ers of all our hojB.—Albant/ (N. Y.)
Journal.

compauions^nd oimjq more they gird up
their loins and proceed ob tbeir way.
By and by, perbaps,they meet a return-
iag band of pi^rims with whom they
exchange shouts of "Gunga mace ki jye,"
and "Bom, bom, Mahadeo." The sun
has sunk, and the short twilight has
faded away ; they have seen the jackal
leave his lair, and the wolf has crossed
their path ere they reach the distant vil-
lage. The humble encampment is

again pitched in a grove of mango trees,
or under some widespreading banian.
The pilgrim's first care is to choose a
spot of ground on which to prepare the
meal of the day. This spot he cleans,
and then he sprinkles it with water,both
to cool and purify it. In its center he
digs a small hole.on each side of which
he places a stone or a brick, and thus
speedily constructs a primitive fire-place.

Most likely he has brought some dry
flour with him ; but it not he procures it

from tbe village, and kneads it into a
paste with tbe addition of a little water.
He then goes to the well to perform his

ablutions, for without doing so no ortho-
dox Hindo can sit down to eat. On his

return he kindled the fire,which he had
previously prepared, and balancing a
small iron plate on the bricks, he forms
the kneaded flour into cakes and bakes
them on it. These, with the addition
of a little oil or rancid butter, composes
his dinner nine days out of ten. On the
tenth he treats himself to more sumptu-
ous fare. He goes to the village, and
for half a dozen cowries purehases a
handful of greens; a similar sum is laid

out on an additional quantity of oil or
rancid butter,for a single cowrie he gets
a chili, and another provides him with
salt. With these simple materials he
cooks himself a curry which altogether
has cost him a penny. The well affords

him his only drink. It is night,and the

large, bright Indian moon sheds her sil-

very light over the walking cornfields.

The ringing of bells and the bellowing
of tbe conch is no longer heard from
the little temple by the side of the tank.

All is siletit, save when the dismal cry
of the jackal comes wailing across the

fields. The quilts of the pilgrims are
spread on the ground in the open aii'.

"Hookahs" are lighted, and they lazily

watch the smoke as they sit or recline

on their lowly couches. This is to them
the happiest of the twenty-four hours.

I

Wearied, they are resting; instead of
the mid-day heat and the fierce glare of
the sun,they are solaced by the coolness
of night and the soft light of the moon.
They have enjoyed what is to them the
chiefest of earthly pleasure, and are

about to enjoy what is second to it alone;
they have eaten, and they are about to
sleep.— Cornkill Magazine.

AGRICULTURAL.

How «a Grow Barlj Ijcttace,

In order to grow tender and crisp

lettuce the leaves must be produced ia
the shortest possible time, as those heads
are apt to be tough and stringy which
have been growing slowly. In order,
therefore, to make lettaee grow rapidly,
tbe ground most be well prepared by
thorough pulverization and mannring*
and the exposure of tbe bed should be,
if possible, on tbe sunny side of some
large building or hill. Sometimes a
plot of ground may be obtained on the
sunny side of a high board fence, where
a bed may be spaded for a few heads
of early lettuce, which would be snf-
fieiently large for tbe table several weeks
before that growing in an unprotected
location.

It is better to prepare the bed and
sow the seed in late autumn when it

can be done, as the manure will be more
thoroughly prepared during the winter
to promote the growth of tbe lettuce

.

The best fertilizing material is horse-
stable manure that has never been ftf-

lowed to heat. If tbe soil be heavy let
a large quantity of sand or fine gravel
and muck be thoroughly mingled with
tbe manure and the soil. If the seed
be sown very early in the spring, boards
about six inches wide may be set on tbe
edge, and a window from some building
simply laid over the bed for a few weeks.
Every alternate day the bed should be
sprinkled with warm rain water. Dur-
ing warm days, let the sash be raised
one-fourth of an inch on one side dur>
ing the day and be kept closed at night,
and especially in cold, stormy days, as
cold winds check the growth of the
leaves and render the lettuce tough.
Good cultivation is essential to the

production of a tender and crisp lettuce
of a luxuriant growth.* Lettuce must be
produced in a rich and mellow soil, and
the manure must be so broken to atoms
that a rank, coarse growth will not be
produced. It is better to sow only a
small plot about every ten or twelve
days, so as to have lettuce fresh and
tender for several weeks in succession.
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We Say What We Mean, >i

Of present fame think little, and of
future less; the praises that we receive
after we are buried, like the flowers that
are strewed over our grave, may be
gratifying to the living, hut they are
nothing to the dead ; tbe dead are gone,
either to a place where they hear them
not, or where, if they do, they will

despise them.

A genius says: "If I cancel an in-
surance policy I can't sell it, and if I
sell it I cancel it."

Hindoo Pllcrtma.
Step by step the pilgrims go patient-

ly on, as the sun rises slowlv over their
heads. At midday his beams are too
powerful even for those who have lived
under them from childhood, and they
seek the friendly shade of a mango
'tope,"in the midst of which some long-
since departed benefactor of his race
has sunk a well. A draught of fresh
water,a little parched nee or grain taken
from their "cummerboonds," making
their frugal mid-day meal, after dispos-
ing of which the wayfarers lie down to
sleep. An hour or two has passed,
when one of them awakens and sees that
the shadows of tbe trees have begun to
lengthen, while the village at which
they propose to rest for the night is still

many miles distant. He arouses his]

SIcIc Ilcadaelies.

Is sickness at stomach, a tendency to

vomit, combined with pain in some part

of the head,generally the left side. It

is caused by there being too much bile

in the system from the fact that this

bile is manufactured too rapidly. It is

not worked out of the system fast

enough, t)y steady, active exercise.

Hence sendentary persons, those who do
not walk about a great deal,, but are

seated in the house nearly all the time,
are almost exclusively the victims of
this distressing malady. It usually be-

gins soon after waking up in the morn-
ing and lasts a day or two, or more.
There are many causes, the most fre-

quent is, derangement of the stomach
by late and hewrty suppers ; by eating to

soon after a regular meal— five hours
should, at least, intervene; eating with-

out an appetite; forcing food; eating

after one is conscious of having had
enough j eating too much of any favor-

ite dish ; eating something which the

stomach cannot digest, or sour stomach.
Any of these things may induce head-
ache,all of them can be avoided. Over
fatigue, or greater mental emotion of
any kind or severe mental application

have brought on sick headache, of the

most distressing character, in an hour
;

it is caused by indulgence in spirituous

liquors. When a person has sick head-
ache, there is no appetite,tbe very sight

of food if hateful, the tongue is furred,

the feet and hands are cold, and there

is a feeling of universal discomfort, with
an utter indisposition to do anything
whatever. A glass of warm water, into

which has rapidly been stirred a heaping

teaspoonful of salt and kitchen mustard,

by causing instantaneous vomiting,emp-

ties the F.tomacb of the biIe,or indigest-

ed sour food, a grateful relief is often

experienced on the spot, and rest with

a few hours of sound refreshing sleep,

completes the eure,especially if the prin-

cipal part of the next day or two is spent

in mental diversion and out^door activ-

ities, not eating an atom of food—but
drinking freely of cold water or hot teas

—lill you feel as if a piece of plain cold

bread and butter would taste really

good." Nine times out of ten the cause

of sick headache is in tbe fact that the

stomach was not able to digest the food

last introduced into it, either from its

having been unsuitable or excessive in

quantity. When the stomach is weak,

a spoonful of the mildest, blandest food

would cause an attack of sick headache,

when ten times the amount might have
been taken in health, not only with
impunity but with positive advantages.

Those who are subject to sick head-

aches eat too much and exercise too lit-

tle, and have cold feet and constipation.

A diet of cold bread and butter, and
ripe fruits or berries with moderate con-

tinuous exercise in the open air suffi-

cient to keep a very gentle perspiration,

would, of themselves, cure almost every

case within tbirty^six hours. Two tea-

spoonfuls of pulverized charcoal, stirred

in half a glass of water, and drank, gen-

erally gives instant relief.

—

HaWs Jour-

nal of Health.

vrnprodnctlve milk.
The cause which renders milk poor,

that is, deprives it of its proper quantity
of butter, is tbe respiration of too great
a quantity ofoxygen. This gas combines
so readily with butter, that it is ofgreat
importance to prevent an excess from
entering the bodies of milk cows. Now
the number of respirations is increased
by eaercise, or by external cooling

—

hence more oxygen in these cnses en-
ters the system, and consumes a proper-
tional quantity of the butter of tbe
milk.

It is known that when a cow runs on
her way home to be milked, the milk
becomes hot, and is apt to turn sour.
The running increases the number of
the cow's respirations, and,consequontly,
the amount of oxygen that enters the
system. This oxygen unites with the
butter, or, in other words, it burns it,

and the heat produced in the milk is

the result of the combustion of the
butter. The milk in such a case is also
reduced in volume; this is partly caus-
ed by the evaporation of its water by
means of the heat produced ; hence it is

that such milk is much poorer than
usual, and apt to become acid ; hence,
also, arises the practice of driving home
to be milked only such cows as feed
near home, while those at a distance are
milked in the fields. The amount of
oxygen inhaled when the animals are
driven from a d stance is so consider-
able that the butter is partly consumed.
To obviate an excessive respiration

of oxygen, we find that all careful dairy-
men allow their cows to walk home
from the pasture as leisurely as pos-
sible. When milk cows are not win-
tered in sheds or houses in which the
necessary degree of warmth is kept up,
the oily ingredients of the milk are'

consumed in sustaining animal heat.
Swill milk men promote the secretion of
milk in tbeir cows by feeding them with
hot swill ; but this description of food
has a bad effect on the digestive organs
and produces diseases of various kindi,
of which the stubtail malady ia a loath-
some example.

AKD MEAN

WHAT WE SAY.

We arc prepared to usue policies of all

descriptions, Life, Fire, and Marino,

upon all classes of property, at short

notice^ and upon (he best terms. We
offer to the insured the very beet

securityj and as low rates as any other

responsible company. Call and set us.

Circularsj Calendarsj Blotters, and Show

Cards furnished upon application.

riENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY.

IRVIiViS TOOH

^re You Insured i>

I*" i^ox.

WH7 NOT?

Every morning we enter upon a new
day which carries a yet unknown future
in its bosom. Thoughts may be born
to-day which may never expire; hopes
may be excited wbich may never be ex-

tioguished, and acts may be performed
to-day, the consequence of which can-
not be realized till that day when "tbe
secrets of the heart vhall be made
known."

j

Horse Hoes.
The fact is, we must give up hand

hoeing. A good steel-toothed cultivator,

with ft strong, steady horse, and a care-
ful driver is worth a dozen hand hoes
among either corn or potatoes. I dis-

like to see a man putting round a hill of
corn with a hoe, going through a set
of motions that have been handed down
from the days before cultivators were
invented. Tbey have been useful then,
but are now entirely unnecessary. There
is work enough to be done on a farm
without wasting time in such a tedious
performance. Let the land be well
plowed, and tbe surface be harrowed
and rolled, until it is as mellow as a
garden before planting, and little hand
hoing will be needed.

I think an improvement could be
made in the form of our cultivators. If
the outside tooth, that runs nearest tbe
hill, had a straight steel blade with a
knife at the bottom turned inside, and
a little'backwards, so as to cut off the
weeds, the cultivator could be run with-
in an inch of the young corn without
disturbing it, or throwing up any dirt.

Such horse hoes or "scuffles" are used
in England among the rows of turnips,
and can be guided much straighter than
anything we have. With an ordinary
cultivator t«oth, or even with the invert-
ed mould- board on the Remington horse
hoe, it is not easy to see how close you
can run to the hill without disturbing
it

—

J. Harru in American Agricul-
turist.

Representing the following first-elas*

oorapaaies:

PH(ENIX, OP HARTFORD,

Oapital and surplus, • - $1,006^790.8*

LORILLARD, OF NEW YORK,

Capital and sarplns, - - $1,402,681.18

ARCTIC, OFNEW YORK,

Capital and rorplus, - $626,000.00

CONN. MUTUAL LIFE, OF HARTFORD,

Capital and snrplof, over $10,000,000.00

GUARDIAN LIFE, OF NEW YORK,

Capitaland surplus, • . $400,000.00

life, Fire, and Marine policies writ*
ten at the very lowest rates.

Peas covered not less than six inehes
deep are said to hold green longer than
those planted more shallow.

The peach-blow potato originated with
Caleb Shepherd, of old Saratoga, N.
Y., about 1850. ^ *

f

i •<

The companies I represent are sonnd
and reliable, with cash assets amooatiBg
to over

Thirteen MiUion of DoUart.

Ticks on lambe may be driven from
them by an appllcatioa of Scotch snpff.

For partiealars eall at the agtaey ia
Exchange Block, Seeoad Street.

laviva To»D.
Hastings, Feb. 1, 1866.
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SPECIAL NOTICES.

General Insurance Affencjr.

Irving Todd would respectfully inform
the public that he vepre^ieats three fire
and two life insurance companies, with
eash Mseta amounting to over fifteen
millions of dollars, and is prepared to
write life, fire, and marine policies at aa
low rate* as afforded by any other res-
ponsible company. Office in £xchange
Block, up stairs. 60-tf

THE CONSERVER.
PublUbttd e verjr Tuesday Ere&ing at

H.V3TINU3. DAKOTA OOUNTX", MINNESOTA

Xernia.

DRY GOODS & GROCERIES.

StrauKe, But True.
Every young lady and gentleman in the

United States can hear something very
much to their advantage by return mail,
free of charge, by addressing the under-
eigned. Those having fears of being hum-
bugged will oblige by not noticing this card.
All others will please address their obe-
dient servaat, Tuos, F. Chapman,

40-ly 831 Broadway, New York.

Errors of Yoiitli.

A gentleman who suffered foryearsfrom
nervous debility, premature decay, and all
the effects of youthful indiscretion, will,
for the sake of suffering humanity, send
free to all who need it the recipe and di-
rections for making the simple remedy by
which he was cured. Sufferers wishing
to profit by the advertiser's experience
can do so by addressing

John B. Oqden,
40-ly No. 13 Ohambers St., New York.

giiigle copy one year •

" " six months, -

" " three monihs -

Payment invariably iu advance.

S2 00
1 00
60

AUdrena The Covbrrvbr.
UaatiiiKS Hina.

KATR8 or ADVKBTiaiNO.

1 square 1 week 81 00 2 square a 3 months 86 00
•i " 1 60 2 tt 6 " 9 00
3 •• 1 75 2 41 lyear 16 00
4 " 2 00 3 I&

1 week 2 26
6 '• 2 25 3 14 2 weeks 3 00

1 ** 6 " 2 60!3 .4 3 " 4 00
7 •' 2 75 3 4i 4 " 6 00

1 *' 2 months 3 UV|8 44 8 months 9 00
8 " 3 7d'3 4< 6 •• 12 00

1 " 4 •« 4 60 3 14
1 year 20 00

6 '« 6 25'^
eooQ

10 00 JfT

col. 6 months 15 00
6 '• 41 1 year 25 00
1 year 44 C months 18 00

2 square il wi.-ek 1 76 U 44
1 year 30 00

2
-•'

2 wuoks 2 60 12 41
6 months 23 00

2 » 3 " 3 00 IZ 44 1 year 40 00
2 '• 4 •• 4 00 X 41

1 " 60 00
2 " 2 months 6 00 1 44 1 •« 70 00

F.ILL AND WINTER TRADE.

Daniel E. Eyre,

To Consumptlven.
The advertiser, having been restored to

health in a few weeks by a very simple
remedy, after having suffered for several
years with a severe lung affection, and
that dread disease, consumption, isanxious
lo make known to his feltow-sufferers the
means of cure.

I.e^'!lI I'lvortiseiuantsTS cts. per square arnt Inser-

tlonamlU^i each tubsequent; attorneys ordering
the same held ri^ponsible.

Speciulnotices 15 cents per line for flrst insertion

and lOcontsfor eaeh subHequent insertion.

Transients I/ertifteinents mustbepaid in advance
—all others quarterly

.

Advertisements n>t otherwise designated will be

continued until they are ordered out, and chiirged
acecordinsljr.

Ho -w Joe ITon the Pencil.

Joe B 13 unquestionably the
liandsonicst married inau of Cincinnati.
Joe sports a wife, besides sovernl other

To all who desire it, willsend acopy ofi<^''<^'*'"''6 cotntbrts. Well, ho and his,
the prescription used, free of charge, with I

Harry and George and their wives
the directions for preparing and using the i all board at the same house. A day or

'^^liZvSt^l^^^^ ^'^'c ^t the tableconsumpuon, asthma, bronchitis, coueha. i
• .• j^ i i • ^

colds, and all throat and lung affections
i '"^"T^'"^'

°" detached portions of a

The only object of the advertiser in send-' hoijed turkey, with oysters, the conver-
ing the prescription is the benefit of the I

nation tuined on christian names, when
ufflicted, and spread information which he Mrs. Harry contended that she could

eJerTs'^uXt^^X'riw"''?^-*'
^""^

f^
^«P«« name more distinguished individuals who«very sufferer will try his remedy, as it

j ^ore the narae ?f Harry than the gen

Dealer ia

Dry Goods,

Boots and Shoes,

Crockery,

Wooden Ware,

OROCERIES
AND

l^ROV^ISIONS,

Tobacco and Cigars,

Ktc. Eltc, Kic.

These goods were purchased expressly
for this market, and at figures that defy
competition. Every thing sold at but one
price, and for cash only. Thankful for
past patronage, will endeavor to merit a
continuance. At the old stand, corner of
Ramsey and Second Streets. Call in.

29-tf D. E. EvaB.
Hastings, Oct: 24, 1865.

HARDWARE.

H AR D WARE

IN. MC HUGH,
Dealer in

HARDWARE,
TINWARE,

STOVES, ETC.,

Corner of Second and Vermillion Streets
Hastings, Minnesota,

has on hand and is constantly receiving a
general assortment and a full supply of

ISEWING MACHINES. CHICAGO.

W

Iron^

NaiU,
Tinware

J

Glass,

Sash,

And
Putty,

Also the best stock of

will cost them nothing, and may prove a
bleasing.

Parties wishing the prescription, frecj
hy return mail, will please address

Rev. EowAno A. Wilson,
40-ly WUiamsburgh. Kings Co., N. Y.

Know Thy Ocstlujr,
Madame E. F. Thor.nton, the great Eng-

lish astrologist, clairvoyant, and psycho^
metrician, who has astonished the scien-
tific classes of the Old World, has now
located herself at Hudson, New York.
Madame Thornton possesses such won-
derful powers of second sight as to eu>
able her to Impart knowledge of the great-
est importance to the single or married
of either sex. While in a state of trance
she delineates the very features of the
person you arc to marry, and by the aid
of an instrument of intense power, known
as the Psychomotrope, guarnntees to pro- ' Joseph,' it's your

ban3 Vr wif ""' F'^l"''
"^"'" ^'f' ^l''-

'^« '«"gl>i"g little Woman.tana or wife of the applicant, together xr •< i i / i •• i

vith date of marriage, position in life^ .
f*'o'^» " ever a bashful man hved.

leading traits of character, etc. This ig
's 'r>end Joe. Ho dared not lookup.

II > humbug, as thousands of testimonials He had been raking his brain for an
can assert. She will send, when desired, answer, but to no purpose—and in do-

t?«"/hl, .h-';!-^'*^''
•"'

r'!"-"'
«"'''''"

«P«'^ »^« made one grand effort, and laia-tco, that the picture is what u purports
i

:.'
i : i j i. ^ i- j '

to be. By enclosing a small lock of hair! ! '"^IV^ l'^'"^'
^e replied^

und staling place of birih,
tion, and complexion, and

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

C TY DRUG STORE

tleman could of his own name, and con-
cluded by offering a gold pencil as a
wager against a suitable equivalent if

she should win.

The trial commenced— Mrs. Harry
started off with "Harry of the West,"
adding a dozen others.

George now gathered up on
Washington, the four Georges of Eng-
land, I^ord George of France, etc.

"Now Mr. John, what have you to
say?" asked the charming Mrs. Harry.

''0! I can give you a liundrcd. Tfie
two Adams, Lord John Russell, John
Tyler, John, John bring mo some
Water, John !"

"Stop, stop! you can't win. Mr.
turn now," continued

it

J. E. FINCH.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

DRUGS,

MEDICINES, and

CHEMICALS,

Paints,

Oils,

Varnishes,

Window Glass,

Glassware,

Kerosene Lamps and Fixtures,

Alcohol,

Pure Wines

and Liquors,

Trusses

Perfumery,

^ Fancy Articles,

CUTLERY
ever before exhibited in this market.
These goods have been bought expressly
for this trade, and will be sold on the most
reasonable terms for cash.

I am also agent for, and have on hand,
the celebrated

STEWART COOKIXG STOVE,
known to be the best cooking stove manu>
factured.

Hasting?; May 14, 1865. 5-tf

Hardware. hardware

H. H. Pringle,

Hastings, Nov. 22, 1865.

TJ ARDWARE. HARDWARE.

age, disposi- 1
" % •^enr madanie, I have lost. I

enclosing 50 cannot think of any very distingui.>,hed
cents and stamped envelope addressed to man who ever bore the name of Joseph

communications sacredly confidential .!^ .

sdiptnre—ho who was such a

Address, in confidence, Maimmb E. F.
'"^'^'"''g of Mrs. Potiphar—but I will

Thor.nton,
New York.

postoffice box 2z3, Hudson,
2-Gm

GROCERIES.

NEW QROCERV HOUSE.

YANZ & BRONSON,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

not offer him, for I think he was the—st fool that I ever did hear of."

''Here's the pencil," said Mrs. Harry,
it oTor to him, as she and the

other ladies scud out of the door.

And, in fact, every thing that can
found in a first-class drugstore.

be

tossing

STAPLE
AND FANCY

GROCERIES.

B R WN STORE,

Corner of Second and Vermillion Streets,

HASTINGS, .MIN.N.

A well selected stock of

SUGARS,
COFFEES,

TEAS,
ETC., ETC.

Canned and Dried Fruits,

Best quality of

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

LOW FOR CJVSJH.

Hastings, Feb. 5th, 1866. 43—tf

rriHAT'S WHAT'S THE MATTER

!

Draper & Ballard,
UASTINOS, MINN.,

h»ve received the largest and best selected
stock of

Staple and Fancy
Oroeeries, Gockery and Qlass-

ware, Clothing, Boots, Shoes,
Hats, C&pa, Liquors, Bitters,

Wines and Champagnes

•rer clTered to the trade In thw part of
Minnedota. They want to see you at their
•tore. No trouble to show goods.
To the wholesale trade we can oflFer as

good a stock of goods and as good prices as
any house in Minnesota.
To the retail trade can only say, we

want to deal fairly and squarely, and will
do 80. We will not be undersold.

82-tf Dbafer & Ballard,

& MERRILL,-irOORUOUSE

Dealers in

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS,
Hastings, Minn.

A Smart Boy.

The minister of a church, near Glas-
gow, recently delivered bis usual annual
.sermon to the children of his congre<va-
tion. Having divided his subject into
five heads, the reverend gentleman pro-
ceeded, at the close of each division, to
ask the children a "few simple ques-
tions." After quoting the text, "He
careth for them as the apple of his eye,"
and explaining how sensitive an organ
the human eye was, he concluded by
asking bis dear young friends what any
of them would do supposing a mote or
a little sand of dust went into their eyes,
when up started one little fellow and
answered, ^'I'd blow my nose, sir." The
seniors in the congregation became con-
vulsed with laughter, and it was appar-
ent the reverend gentleman required an
effort to sustain his gravity.

A story is told of a fellow who went
into battle and there loaded his gun six

times, but never fired it off. On com-
ing home he told bis mother what he
had done, and the old lady persuaded
him to discharge the piece. He did so,
and it instantly burst into fragments,
kicking him over, hurting him a little,

and scorching him a good deal. Aa he
lay half dead with fright, his mother
was about to pick up a piece of the dis-

mantled weapon, when he exclaimed,
"Don t touch it, mammy, its got to go
off five more times yet!"

An Irishman recently stopped at a
hotel in Des Moines, Iowa, where
pretty high bills were charged. In the
morning the landlord made out the
amount of damages and presented it to
Pat. After he had glanced over it the
latter looked the landlord in the face
and exclaimed

:

*'Yo put me in mind of a snipe."
"VVhy?" asked the landlord.

••Because ye're very nigh all bill."

A credulous exchange tells a story of
a man who had a hare lip, upon which
he performed an operation himself, bv
inserting into the opening a piece o't

chicken flesh. It adhered and filled up
the space admirably. This was well
enough until in compliance with the
prevailing fashion be attempted to raise
moustaches,when one side grew hair and
the other feathers.

Agent for all the popular patent medi-
cines. Physicians' prescriptions carefully
compounded at all hours. All medicines
warranted genuine, and of the best
quality.

J. E. Finch.
Hastings, March 22, 1865. 60-tf

JOHN THOMAS,
Wholesale and Retail Dealier in

Hardware,

STOVES,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
t. M. BORRKU.

nOHRER,

R. MORRISao.V. C. p. RELVKB.

MORRISSON, & REEVES,

Successors to Cooley, Carver & Co.,

CUTHCRY,

TIN WARE,

Ktc, Ktc.

HastingSj Nov. 13th^ 18G5.

ILLGOX & GIBBS
Silent

Family Sewing Machine
TWI8TKD LOOP CLASTIC LOOK 8TICH.

Will stich, hem, fell, tuck, cord, bind,
braid, quilt, and embroider beautifully.
It will, with the finest needle and thread,
run from perfect work on the first Nain-
sook, over the heaviest beaver cloth and
cowhide, with no change ofneedle^ thread,
or tension. It will use coarse cotton, lin-

en, silk, and twine. It runs easier, faster,

and stiller than any other machine. It

forms a flat, even, and elastic seamjdifl'er-
ing from every other stich, each loop being
twisted by means of the rotating hook,
and dtawing the twist into the goods,
thus securely fastening every stich, so
that the seam will bear to be cut at fre-
quent intervals, and in that case even, the
seam is warranted not to rip in wear,, and
under all circumstances to survive the
washtub. Old, worn out family garments,
bosoms, pants, dresses, etc., have been
submitted to committees at fairs where
was the greatest competition, and to this
stich premiums have been awarded for its
superiority, durability, elasticity, and
beauty.
A patented device prevents the possibil-

ity of the machine being run in the wrong
direction, or the balance wheel ever wear-
ing or touching the dress.

The Needle Cannot be Set Wrong.
Thus avoiding the great trouble of other

machines. No breaking of needles. The
blade of the needle is less than three-
fourths of an inch long, and is straight.

2 he Ilemmer and Feller can never be set wrong.

Any one may adjust them in the dark.
The hem may be of any width. No other
hemmer orfeller is like this. It turns the
hem on the right or under side, as you
want it.

It will not drop stiches, as the needle is

always set right, the blade short and
straight, does not vibrate, like other ones.
It is run by steam at 3000 stiches per
minute—other machines at only 400 to
1200j with safety. They are manufactur-
ed with mathematical precision. Hence
each part is interchangable and can be
rtadily replaced in case of accident. The
machine cannot be adjusted, hence will not
get out of order. It will last a generation,
if properly cared for. None who have
used it can be persuaded to use any other.
The roundness, evenness, durability,

and beauty of its btitch

Were Never Equaled.

Its rapidity, absolute stillness, ease of
motion, narrowness, and neatness of its

hem and fell were never approached by
any other machine. We can call in any
boy or girl from the street, and with three
minutes'instruction they will set the needle,
attach the hcmraer or feller, and do the
work with entire success.
The press universally pronounce this the

best family sewing machine in the woild.
Whatever the merits of the other machines,
it is no disparagement to say the WillcoX
& Gibbs is worth, for family use, double
that that of any" other ever offered to the
public.

It received the gold medal of the Amer-
ican institute—the first premium for

"Tbe Best Sewlus I»laMUue,»»
at the great New England fair—the Ver-
mont state fair—the Pennsylvania state
fair—the Indiana state fair—the Wisconsin
state fair—the Michigan state fair—the
Iowa slate fair—and at over GO county fairs
throughout the West—making more first

premiums than were taken by all other
sewing machiucs together in the same

J
ULIUS BAUER & OO.

The Pi^iM Porte 4c Meludeoff

emi>orium:.
WAREROOMS,

Grosby*8 Opera House,
69 WASHINGTON STREET.

New York UTarerooms, 650 Broadway.
Wholesale Agents for the U. S. for

"W-IM:. 2C2Sr-A.BE! & GO'S
CELEBRATED

Oold IMedal P»iano Fortes.
As to the relative merits ofthesepianos,

we would refer to the certificates of excel-
lence, in our possession, from Thalberg,
Gottschalk, Strakosh, G. Salter, H. Vienr^
temps, Louis Staub, and Muiio, musical
director of the Italian Opera, as also from
some of the most distinguished professors
and amateurs in the country. All instru-
ments guaranteedfor five years.

ALSO, AGKMTSFOR
Soebler Sc Smith, Boardman &. Gray*

A. U. «}ale ^k; Co.,
AND OTHER FIRST CLASS PIANOS.

We have the largest and best assorted
stock of pianos in the city, which for pow-
er andsweetnessoftone, easy andagteable
touch, and beauty of finish, have, by
judges, been pronounced unrivalled.

Particular attention paid to the selection
of instruments for distant orders, and a
privilege of exchange granted at any time
within six months, if the instruments
should not prove entirely satisfactory.
A liberal discount to clergymen, teachers
and schools. Terms liberal.

'

Wholesale dealers will find it to their
advantage to give us a call, as by greatly
increased facilities, we are enabled to fill
all orders with dispatv-h.
Persons in want of a really first class

piano will do well to call before purchas-
ing elsewhere.

Wholesale agents for

Carha,rt, ^Veedba.ms &, Co's
Celebrated

31-tf

a«B

C1HAS. W. CROSBY'S REAL ESTATE
) and

Insurance Office,
In Post-Office building, up stairs.

I

Farms and farming lands for sale in all

UfUni PCAI P p Q n p r n c P''^'^ °^^^^°'^ ^"'^ ^^J^^°^°e '^^^^^t'^^-inULLOALL UnUULnO One farm of 160 acres, all broke, to sell

on same terms for which farms are gener-
ally let, to wit: one third of the crops for

three years, when a warranty deed will

be given.
FOR RENT,

One 160 acre farm in Vermillion, 90
acres fenced and broke, good buildings.

water, etc.

FOR SALE.
One improved farm in Inver Grove, 13
miles from St. Paul and 12 miles irom
Hastings, 60 acres under cultivation, 90
acres fenced, 60 acres of it good oak tim-
ber, good house, barn, and water plenty.
Also 40 acres of oak timber land in the
same town. Farms in each of the follow-
ing named towns.- wild land. Castle Rock^
Douglas , Ravenna , Empire City, Mar-
shan, Vermillion, Rosemount, Eureka^
Sciota, Waterford, Niningerj Hampton.
One improved farm, 240 acres, in Cannon
FalLs; good buildings, part timber land, 17
miles from Hastings.
Houses and lots and vacant lots in all

parts of the city of Hastings.
Persons wishing to sell real estate of

any kind can have it entered oa my real
estate register without charge unless a sale
is effected. Persons having houses to

rent can find good tenants, by leaving the
same in my oare.

Particular attention given to Insurance
-—Lifcj Fircj Marine^ and Accident. Po-
licies written at lowest rates in some of
the oldest, best, and most responsible in-
surance companies in the United States.

Intending to transact business honor-
ably, without misrepresentation or deceit,
faithfully attending to all business en-
trusted to my care, I hope to merit a share
•f public patronage. C. W. Cbosbt,

Real Estate and Insurance Agent
Hastings, March 13, 1866. 48-ly

time.

It is now the great leading Family Sewing
Machine all over the world.

Price of machines with hemmer, feller,

gauge, oil can, extra needles, full direc-
tions, etc., from §56 to $150.

Barnum't Self-Sewer for all Sewing Machines,

guides the work itself, avoiding the bent
posture and strain on the eyes. Price
$1.60. Large discounts to agents.
We take other machines in exchange.

We sell oil, cotton, silk, twist, and needles
for every kind of sewing machine.
Agents Wanted.—Terms to agents, de-

scriptive circular and specimens of work,
sent free by mail, on receipt of stamp, or
had of L, OoBNKLL & Co., Gen. Agts ,

4G-ly 133 Lake St.. Chicago, 111

HARMONIUMS, MELODEONS
AND ORGANS,

also for

GEO. A. PRINCE & COS
Meladeons and Organs.

Manufacturers and Importers of
Musical Instruments, Strings, Drums,
Violins, Accordeons, Clarinets, Guitars,

Brass Instruments, and other
Musical Merchandise.

The silver and brass instruments of
our manufacture and importation are used
by most all of the best bands in the Unit-
ed States, and wherever Exhibited and
always received the gold medals havt
highest premiums
J^^Having connnection with manufac-

turing houses in Berliu, Leipsie, Dres-
den, England, and Paris, we are prepared
to furnish dealers, bands, and individm.
Ills with every article in tnis line, at the
lowest manufacturer't prices.

Prof. Egbert Jackson, Robert Herbert, M*
D., Dr. Eugene Telpeatt, jr.

Th« NaUonal DiapeiMuy, «at«Uiahed iiH.
Six years of unrivalled success in the

cure of every form of private disease in-
cident to either Eex.

Science and fair dealing vietorious oter ent*

piricism andfraud.-
We infaliably cure syphilis, gleet, gonor-

rhoea, impotency, nocturnal and diurna>
emmissions, complaints peculiar to female*
and every torm of private disease of
whatever name or nature. Spermatorrhea
or self-abuse, that curse of modern man-
hood, easily and speedily cured, and every
trace of its terrible eflects eradicated from
the system, without denteiiitioB from bu-
siness. Young men bear in this mind,
that we are in possession of (he secret
receipts and method of practice of Culver-
well, Lallemand,- Htrnfer, Velpeaa, Sen.,
Rioord, and other great lights in modern
medical eetence; for it is a fact of the very
greatest importance, and we would a^k
any man of average common sense how
can the thousand and one shallow pre-
tenders of the day, with their feeble and
inefficient rewedies^ hope (o compete witk
us?

Ye unfortunates, er6 trusting yoiif
health and money to heartless charlatans,
at least write to Drs. Jickson, Herbert, St

Co., who will at once return you a kind,
discreet, and explicit answer. Ladies
write for oureiretilar.

Dr. Jackson's Female Monthly Pills,-

price $1.00 per box, extra fine $5.00.-
Safe and effectaal remedy for nnregular-
ities and obstruct ions from whatever cause.-

The Mountain of Light or Medical Protector

and marriage guide, and an explicit key
to love and beauty. Containing 800 pages
and 100 plates. This is the book yoit
want, price 60 cents; 3 for $1.00.
Send for our splendid circular coAtaih-*

ing more in quantity and of faf superior
quality to any of so-called "panrphlets."
Remember that we send a written fepfy
to every letter, especially adapted to the
particular case under consideration, be-
cause in the nature of things each 6M^^
differs from every other.

Dr. Jackson's Oriental Liniment

removes all coldness and disability, anJ
rejuvenates organs whieh have laia dor-
mant for many years.

Dr. Jackson's French Patent Mate Safe,

it is perfectly safe and never fails to give?
satisfaction. It is the only sure and safe
preventative against contracting disease
ever invented. Price $1 each, per half
dozen $4, and per dozen $7, sent b^ ma.iit

Inebriates or moderate drinkers who
desire to reform, but have found it diffi-

cult to refrain, can wholly eradicate all
desire for any kind of liquor by nain^
Dr. Herbert's Anti-Alcoholic Compound,
an unfailing remedy for intemperance;
wfite for particulars.
Medicine and instructions sent promptly

to afty part of the country. Gonsnlting
Rooms of the Dispensary. No. 167 Syca-
more Street, Cincinnati, O. P. O. BoXj
No. 436. Send for circular. 51 -6m*

Remember ttoo I'lace,

JULIUS BAUER & CO.
69 Washi.vgtonkSt., Chicago, III.

New York Warerooms, 650 Broadway.
10-ly

r\ OLD AND SILVER.

AWrUL SACRIFICE!
BUT

Baxxlzmptcy V o i d e d I

Commission Merchants,

NO. 3 JACKSON STREET,

ST. PAUL, IMINN.

34—tf

Tj^ A. REUSS & 00.,

Q-eneral

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

53 South Main Street,

ST. LOUIS, MO.,
are prepared to make liberal cash advan-
ces on consignments of Produce, Flour,
etc.. Wheat in particular, through their
friends,

M SSSBS.

47-6m*

MISCELLANEOUS.

E. & H. T. A^'THONY k CO.,

Ilanufactureis of Photographic Uateriais,

601 BROADWAY, H. Y.
fn a<l.|iit..n lomir iimiu hii!ilne«« of PH« ''1-(m;RaPHIC MA-

Stereoscopes aad Stereoscopic Views.
Oi lhr»r «•"• (i;»'-«*»iij itnincii**' n;*»4>rtti:fni, iiit-lu<ling

VIEWrsOFTHE WAS,

MluTlHiKM-mO liUTOKT KK TIIF lilrKAT UNION OoXTWT
Bail Run.
Yorktowa,
Oetiysburgh,
Fair Oaks,
Eavige Station,

Prfdericksburgh,
Fairfax,
Kichmond,
I>cep Bottom,
Monitors,
Fort JSorgan,
Charleston,
Florida,

Dutch (rap,

Pontoon Trains.

Hauover Junction.
Lookout Mountaia«
Chickahomiay,
City Point.
Kashville,
Petorsburgh,
Belle Plain,

Chattanooga,
Atlanta,
Mobil",

EXTRAORDINARY ANNOUNCEMENT.

Strawberry Plains,
&c. &c.

Aiii>irlc«ii iinil Fnr.lim Citin. and Ijind«';ipr>. (lr<>ii)w, Suink
y,A.., Ar. .\Iki, lUviilvinit .Sierf.'s'M|.», lor (.ubii. or priviil»

•>li:l.iti..ii Our C»lul"pi« will bt rent Ui Mv mMmt no receipt
•f bUuiip.

Photographic Albums.

GaUDNRB &, MSLOT,
Hastings, Minn.

P. VANAUKEN. B. H. LANGLEV.
TTAN AUKEN & LANOLEY,

Forwarding and Commission
IflEKCHAi^TS,

Dealeri In Prodace, and Agent for

Threshing Machines and Reapers
Railroad and Steamboat Ticket Agents

Hastings, May 20, 1864. 6-tf

IHE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Staple groceries, confectionery, wood-
en ware, butter, eggs, fresh vegetables,
etc., etc., constantly on hand Agents
for Dundas Flour.

Store on Second Street, next to post-

As a proof of the intelllprence of the
people of Nevada ii is slated that thirty.
ODO persons in the state prison (mostly

office. Goods conveyed to all parti of the
I

lo^Jians) all were able to read and

'"'i^!"ui!X/k .865. .-.. I -:i?.
""^ '"°" "' ""» '» rLy draw.

A witty printer, who quit Lis business,
studied physic, and became a physician,
gave bis reason for so doing that in
printing all the faults are exposed to tbe
eye, but in physic they are buried with
tbe patient.

J. OF HASTINGS
Is now fully organized for the transac-
tion of a general backing business with a
capital of $100,000. The bank will re-
ceive Deposits, buy and sell Exchange,
United States, and State Bonds and Secur-
ities. Coupons, Gold, etc., etc.

orrtciKs.
8. 0. Renlck, Pr««id«ot.
Stephen Gardner, Vice Preiid*Dt.
L. S Follett, Cashier.

TT BUTTUBFF,

Manufacturer and Dealer in

FTJUNITUIIE,
S -A. S II ,

DOORS, BLINDS, ETC., ETC.

Plaining, Matching,

Sawing,

Wb wpr* the first to ir.tru<tu.-« tlirjH) inu> thr I'nti.-I Stjitn
mil w« iii*n<ifact!irc iminrnM quanliiSr. in ifroal viiri.-iv. rnnj-
lug iu |.ri.e ft..in 5u ceiitt to ^Vj. Our ALHaM:> Imra lUr npu-
Uti'.n of b«iuj:tiifieri.>r In twr-titv uid .lurstiilitv to iiiiv other.—
They "fill I* a^iit liy inidl, KKKfc. on receipt of price.

lW~riNB ALIIUM8 .«.\I»K TO ngllKR.^,'^
The Trade will find our Albums ine most

Saleable tLey can b.:y.
• CARD PIH)TO(;K.*PHrt.

Oaf C«l«loiru« now euit>r»re« over Fivn Tiiiu'd^o dilff-rent
•uKj'fi-t* (to wl»;<-li .idtlitioafc ate CMUtii.imlly beiuK tu«<lej wf fc^tai-

meat Aineririui,. Ai- , vii; atft-.ti

ll>u Maj-tios*. 1<J<I Ueut'C-'le **>J StatMXTMi,
IiiOKii)} "

».) 1 . .(>!.•-
U

'i.-cn. 1*' U'vin-u,
>7i C'nionela, 1.S Navy oitiien, WS A>:tnu<<,
40Arti*U- Iv.-. St.i^e, 5i' Pn.iiilaeat Womea.

«.0>«i 0.).i.« .»f \Vor\» nj Art.
iBcItidIng r«prvidjrU'>:it of the nieet e«1ebrsl*< fCnrrarlom,
Talutinire, Sutue*. Ac. fatal -^nm laut oo r..<ii|.i of :itJunn
Ad urJer for Oue Di-ua Pi. iur>:e ft«iu <>ur Cauil'if<><. "Ill 6
Oiled oil receipt of |l so, and wet by mall, rutt.

PhotO|(rapIi«>r« and oihi*i* onifriug food* C O. D.. —'" **rn>
l»mi! tufn'.y live |Kr rei.1 "f the ajuiuat with Ukclr order.

IV Tke |ificee aud iiualil, uf vur (uode csDoot Ul io eati^.

E.
REMINGTON & SONS,

Turn»«y,

S. O.Renick.
H. II. PriDgle.

Hastings, Jan. 1, 18M.

D1RKCT0RS.
L. 8 Follett.
A. W. Gardner.

Stephen Garduer.

22-tf

8— tf poker.

PRINTING, OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,
promptly executed at Tub CoNSiavia

Job Office. Call and examine specimens.
Orders by mail carefully filled.

1-t' laTino Todd.

done to order. Ooffins of all Linda and
sizes always on hand. Sole agent for

Tlte Metallic Burial Cases.

Salesroom and manufactory corner of
Second aad Eddj Streets, west of Rogers'
store.

Hastings, Sept* 4, 1866. 22-tf

THE MASON ft HAMLIN CABINET OR-
gans, forty different styles, adapted to

sacred and secular music, for $80 to $600

1

each. Fifty-one gold or silver medals
\

or other first premiums awarded them.
Illustrated catalogues free. Address, '

I

Mason & Hamlin) Boston, or Mason Broth-

'

ers, New York. 29-ly I

MAMUrACTCKXRS Of

REVOLVERS, RIFLES,
muskets, and carbines^ for the U. S.

seryice. Also, pocket and belt revolvers,

repeating pistols, rifle canes, revolving
rifles, rifle and shot gun barrels, and gun
materials sold by gun dealers and the
trade generally. •

In these days ofhousebreakfng and rob-
bery, eyery house, store, bank, and office

should have one ef

Beinin|>:toiis* Revolvers.
Parties desiring to avail themselves of (he

late improvements in pistols, and superior
workmanship and form^ will find all com'>
bined in the new Remington revolvers.

Circulars containing cuts and descrip-
tion of our arms will be furnished upon
application.

£. RcHiNOTOH & Sons, Ilion, N. Y.
Moore & Nichols, Agents,

62-4m No. 40Courtland St., New Y«rk.

pHARLES B. LOWELL.

General Land Agent,Civit£ngineer,and
County Surveyor of Dakota County. Office
in Gardner's stone block, corner Sibley
Street and Levee.
Hastings, March 20, 1865. 51— ff

2,000,000 dollars worth of gold and sil-

ver watches, splendid jewelry, French
clocks, diamond rings, pianos, melodeons,
silver ware, etc., etc. to be disposed of at
two dollars, each article, without regard
to value.

Grand International Meeting of Manufac-
turers of Watches and Jewelry.

The following has been resolved, (hat in
consequence of the great stagnation of
trade, and in order to relieve from pecun-
iary embarrassments occasioned by a dis-
tressing war and to avoid

BANKRUPTCY,
$2,000,000 worth of goods from their

stock, must be sold in the course of six
month, at

ANY SACRIFICE.
and for that purpose, they have unanim-
ously elected

JDE XREl^- &, CO.,
34 Liberty Street,

As their Exclusive Agents,

As a preliminary they would remark
that they manufacture and sell no brass
Watches or imitation of jewelry.

All are warranted Gold of the finest Work-
manship.

The articles to sell at $2 eatfh, no matter
how costly it may be, consist of splendid
hunting case gold and silver watches,
French clocks, rings set with diamonds,
fubies, pearls, and other precious stones
(solitaire and' in clusters)^ ladies sets of
jewelry comprising pins and ear-.ring8 of
the most fashionable and recherche style
gold, and enameled bracelets, studs and
ileve buttons, chains of all descriptions,
etc., etc.j silver ware (extra plated)j com-
prising castors, butter dish, beautifully
chased and engraved, table and tea spoons,
goblets, etc., eto.; ptanosj melodeons, and
sewing machines of the best makers.
The price of each article varying from

sii to eight hundred dollars.

HOW WE SHALL PROCEED.
We have adopted the plan of sale now

so popular of charging a uniform price,and
this price will invariably be $2 for each
article regardless of value. The expenses
of conducting our agency are paid by the
sale of certificates, or sold at fifty ^fehts

each or 5 for $2.00, and each certificate
will show the bolder the particular article
he or she is entitled to on payment of an
additional $2.00.

TUB EXFEX8K8 OF rKKir.UT ABD rACKIXS riABOS OS
BIWIMO JfACHUrXS WILL BK PAID BT THK PAKTIKR

WHO AMM BjrrrrLBO to tkkM.

In every part of the United States and
Provinces and to all such very liberal in-
ducements will be offered, and on applica-
tion a circular of terras will be forwarded.
We prefer money sent in post-offietB orders
where they can he obtained 6lr by bank
drafts to our order. Please write your
name, town, county, snd state plainly and
all orders to

Db Taat & Co.,
Agents for Manufacturers,

42-6m 34 Liberty St , New York.

MANHOOD: HOW LOST, HOW
restored—Just published, a new
edition of Dr. CulverwelVs ceiebttt-'

ed essay on the radical cure (without medi-
cine) of spermatorrhoea, or seminal weak-'
ness, involuntary seminal losses, impo-
tency, mental and physical incapacity^
impediments to marriage, etc; also, con-
sumption, epilepsy, and fits, induced bj
self-indulgence or sexnal ftxt*4vagane«

Price, in a sealed envelope, only 6 cents.
The celebrated author in this admirabltf

essay clearly demonstrates, from a thirty
year's successful practice, that (he alarm-
ing consequences of self-abuse may be rad-
ically cured without the dangerous us*
of internal medicine or the application of
the knife—pointing out a mode of cure at
once simple, certain, and effectual, hf
means of which every sufferer, no taattet
what his condition inay be, may core iito-
self cheaply, privately, and radically.

This lecture should be in the hands 6f
every youth and every man in th« lahtfi

Sent, under seal, in a plain enveloJ>«,
to any address, postpaid, oh receipt of six
cen(s, or two post statnps. Address the
publishers.

CftAi. J. C. Klikb & 6o,
127 Bowery, New York, po»l

28—ly office box, 4,686.

TO DR. BIGELOW

I

AND NOT SUFFER Uiat horrible As^Mtf
to ta^'t«•n If« polMonouE fkr.pt Into your nyBtcin.
dint^riiie yotir &C6 aud hrxlv, 1 elides dc*.
froyiLg your future bappiceaa' and prosp?<la
in fife. He has madfe

hU ipedal study for twenty yi-ars, and t«
therefore the proper jicrson w^iom aJJ aiSificd
should cotii^ult. Ills .MeiUcal olBce U No 179
South Clark stn-i-t. Chicago, ;ntr01^• whert
the l>a^ur may be connDltcd hi person from

* A. M. uottlS I". M. A>1 C"riiTnunicutio>,$ Omndct.t'Ol
R<x;rni< sc^arat •. tW t^eud r«i st:iujp for my " JoumJV Health " puollabed moiiUJv and sect to am- adtlr«^

HOWARD ASSOCIATION, PHILADEl/*
phia. Pa.

Diseases of the urinary and sexual
systems— oew and reliable treatment.
Also- the Bridal Chamber, an essay of
warning and instruction^ sent in sealed
envelopes, free of charge. Address Dr.
J. Skillin Houghton, Howard Association^
No. 2, South Ninth Street, Philadelphia,
Pa. 2&—ly

IMPORTANT TO SOLDIERS. — ALL
soldiers who served for nine months o*

previous to the 26th day ofJune, 1863,and
re-enlisted within 90 days of that date, arc
entitled to $402 bounty if they ceatinsej
in service until discharged, becaase no
longer wanted. The same rule hoMs ia
regard to men who were discharged for
the purpose ot re- enlisting as veteraaa.
Bounties obtained for soldiers who enliat-
ed in 1861 and 1862—and only received
$100 or less. I am just advised from
Washington that these claims will be paid,
and I offer my services as collecting agelrl
without fee until the money is obtained.
All kind of claims against the U. S collect-
ed. OHAaLKs W. Cbosbt.

^ Claim Agent.
Office in post-office building, np staira.

N. B. The socmtt the claim is put in thtf
sooner will the money be obtained,

Hastings, Dec. 26, 1866. 87-tf

rPHE NEW ENGLAND MEAt ifARKEt.

The ssbscribers. hating secured froirf
C. Schroth his meat market on VernrilKofi
Street, so favorably known, would respect-
fully inform the cititeas of Hastings aad
vicinity that they are prepared lo 6atcr
to the people and hope; by keeping a first
class market, to merit a share of their
patronage. Having had twenty years
of experience, two years ia Ibis plaee,
we hone to please the most fastidious.
47-w Rich ft Boaaajr.

fiastiagv, Feb. 6, 1866. 4<.«|
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LOCAL AFFAIRS. nn 1 Imthsomo 10 the sight nnJ srnoll,

- which will, iti tho opinion of this boanl,

'^Now Squall—Tho rnin *t .no of ,
emJaii-cr th.- henlih of the city. Thero-

l»st »i-ht l.ir...a iMto sl..t, au.l this
, ^'"]\^^^^j^.^,j^ j,, ^^,,^, ^^ ^,,,e cfFectu-

iiioriiing tho groaixi was white wirb
j^;|y ^^ate ihesa nuisances hi..1 cleanse the

snow This i-* raihor forcing tho season, city thnt is the opinion of ihia hoarJ
^ ^ ...^^^

-—
^ ^i,.jt it v*ill be necassary to open ditches, dozen or hundred.

EXAMINATIOS.—Tho toRchers' exam ^^ water drains, and respectfully recom- 3-tf

iualioii on Saturday was well rittendcl, ,„oiid to the city council that a drain be

an I listed nearly all day. We under- opuned from the south-west corner of
an.i uiea j

,.i,,„ „ .^g u.
' Vermillion and Second Streets to th«

BtP.ndthat nmeteen ceruficates w.re is
; ^^^,^^-^^3, ^^,„,, ^f Ramsey and Second

Bue I on that occasion. Streets, ihenco across Second Street to

"
TV « i^Kro.ol ir.itPhln- fho loTee. Also, that a drain bo open

CoNcEKT.-The colebrated Hutch n
f.,.^,„ ^^.^ ^^^ ,ino of lot three in

Bon family will -ive one ot their popular
^^^^^ „i,K,tee.., along the south side ()f

ciitcrlainments at Tcutonia Hall to-mor- !
rj,j^j^j

g^^^^^^ ^^ ^j,^ ^^st line of Tyler

row — Wcd-.evlay — evening. They
^

Street, and fro.n thence to the lovee.

will have a tulHi uuse.
| \\^^i^^^j farOur, That all manure

Select ScilooL.-Mr. L. N. Coun- heaps, contents of out«hous3s, pig ties,

bLLECT ocuuui^
, , :„ and all Other accumulalions oi filth,

TKVMAN opened his select school in

Kdison Block yesterday. \.U is an

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. MISCELLANEOUS.

JOSTICE BLANKS FOH SALE AT THE
CoHSKEVKB Office, singly or bj the

hundred.

OLD NKWSPAPERS, SUITABLE FOR
wrappers, for sale at this office by the

Ibvi.no Todu.

Hastings, Feb. 6, 1866. 48—tf

44-tfHastings, Feb. 10, 1866.

should be immediat'ly removed, and
; y^oOKS! BOOKS! BOOKS

j-.ai3u.. ^."v-" J —J ^'
that disiufecteiits, such as lime, or

, Jj

teacher, and, if suitably encouraged, ^blonde of lime, should be freely used .

-n T^T^t r'v
iviU make a permanent arrangeuient. ; in outhouses and other filthy localities. W. T. blANLEY,

-— And said board hereby give nolicft!
wholesale and Retail Dealer In

ItKTLRNED.— ^Ve notice quite a num- to and order the owners or occupants of;
ttt 11 -n

1. of olr reiurnod soldiers in town, lots or blocks included within the dis- Books, Stationery, Wall Paper,
bcroi our ri

,„,,,,,„,,,. trict above described, and extending as
I TOYS, AND YANKEENOTIONS.

,uo8t of them from the cavalry recent ) ,

^ ^^ ^^^^^^^^

discharged. They have donned citizon's
, ^,j accumulalions of filth from their ! _H^«!-«^-'''"j_^_Li?:^!^ .^^"^

attire, and the blui suits arc fast be-
; premises before tho tenth day of May

coming among the things that were.
^

next.
^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^

Wulcomo home.
| Chairman Uoard of Health.

Mails.—Last week we were without , Hastings, April 2-4th, 1866.

any eastern mails from Monday morn

H. 0. MOWERS,
Surgeon Dentist, Hastings,

Minn. Office north side Sec-

ond Street, between Ramsey and Sibley

Streets, over Norriah'e store. 82-tf

p W. CROSBY,

Justice of the Peace,
Writes deedn, mortgagesj bonas^ leases,

assignments, affidavits, bills of sale, let-

tersj etc.,etc. Copying and miscellaneous

writing done to order and at low rates.

Back payj bounty, and pension blanks

on hand and all information pertaining to

the same freely given on application, ack-

nowledgements, etc., taken at the residence

if requested. Will also attend to the col-

lection of notes and accounts Office in

pont-offie building,up stairs.Second Street^

Hastings, Minn. ^^~^^

PROSPECTUS

or

The Conserver,

MISCELLANEOUS.

p OLD AND SILVER.

Financial crisis compel us to sell in the

course of six months— $250,000

PRINTING. PUBLICATIONS.

A LL KINDS OF

LOCAL SIOTICE8.
in;,' until Saturday night, owing to a

break in the La Crosse Riilway .
Why

,

they could not have boen forwarded by
|

^^^ ^,^^^^ j^^,, ^^ j^^^ j^^^ |{y g^ fj^j^g

some other route W3 cannot conceive.
^ ^^^^^ ^^.^j discover sorao of the best bar-

Tnis is decidedly wor.-^e than staging.
^^^.^^^ ^^^^ o^Qx^iii in this county. Try

Wheat.—This staple has taken a it and see.

TENNIS & BOBINSON,

Land Agents,
and dealers in real estate. Will buy and

sell lands, pay taxesj etc., in Minnesota^

Wisconsin, Iowa, and Missouri. Improv-

ed farms and pine lands for sale. Terms

,
made known upon application, cither by

MuKS has a standing announcement
| ^^l^ll^^'^l^ll^^''''

^° Exchange Block,

J. A. EsNis. Eli Robinson.

Hastings, Nov. 13, 1805. 31-tf

Vol. VI, Commence* April 17, 1866.

NOW ISTIIEJ'IME TO SUBSCRIBE.

sudden rise, and sales have been freely

uiadoat $1.35051.40. The advance

w caused by the scarcity in eastern

markets, and by tho operations ofi

speculators. The dealers bid fair to re-

,

cover the losses of last spring, and

something beside. Now is the time to

sell.

Artie NessEL, of Prescott, has tak-

ing possession' of the Tontine, aud re-

fitted and re-furnished it in the most ap-

proved style. Call in, and Doc. will

fix you up something nice.

The CexsEBVEa is the spiciest weekly

paper in the stale, and its large circula-

tion in this and adjacent counties presents

inducements to advertisers which can not

be found elsewhere.

•\T7 inSKERS AND MUSTACHES FORC-

VV eil,to grow upon the smoothest face In

from three to five weeks by using Dr.

Sevigne's Restaurnioer Capiltaire, the most

wonderful discovery in modern science,

acting upon the be*rd and hair in aa al-

most miraculous manner. It lias been used

by the elite of Paris and London with the

most flattering success. Names of all

purchasers will be registered, and if en

$2 per Annum, in Advance.

Fifty-two numbers for two dollars^ or

3 and 11-13 cents per week, and no deduc-

tion for holidays, etc. The cheapest paper^

_ -- tire satisfaction is not given in every in-
j

jj^^-, ^,„y thing, in the West. No

M..coMB.a has received the first !

st-- the m^^^^^^

Public Schools. -Tho public schools
j^^g^j.^jj^gi^j^ ^^ charge for showing

of this city commenced their spring
, ^^^^j^,^^j^j ^^^^^ ^j,j„j, ^^^^^^inted.

term on Monday, with the following list
|

"^
'

^

of teachers
Remember the brown store when pur-

Fir&t ]rc(;7?.—Miss Maggie McIIuijh.j chasing your supplies of groceries, etc.

Second IFa'v?,—Mrs. G. S. Hasel- 1 'I'hey keep good articles, and sell at fair

Btine, Miss A. Turnbull, and Mrs. M.
, prJcQ,, y^sz & BftONSON stand among

N. Pride. _, .!,« f,.rrtin.. at. nf our business men.

, ,
I

lunuea. i rice ujr u...... ^v^.^v., -i-- , .

installment of his spring goods, ana has i

p^jj^ ^j Descriptive circulars and testi-

,„„re o„ the ,o».l. OAX .n,l s« bU I .cni.U
^«^'=;'/-;,„ft,"2K-"Bl";

Street^ Troy, N. Y. Sole agents for the

United States. 2—Cm

Third irar</,—MissN. Van Flocson.

VcnniUion,—^\\^s L. Atherton.

The term will continue two and a half

months.

Building.—There is a good dual of

building going on in town this spring,

more than hjs been done for severa],

years past, and many of the dwellings*

the foremost of our business men.

Newman, in Union Block, still con-

tinues to deal out fancy an 1 staple dry

goods by the wagon load, and has plenty

more on the way. It will pay to call

and see bis variety before purchasing

elsewbere.

Mrs, Lancaster is receiving her

will be of a substantial character, and ao
gj^^mg styles, and invites the attention

ornament to the city. The dnnand for
\ ^p ^^^ ^^xh\\G to the same. She still

houses is very great, and new <^omors
| ^.^^.^jj^ ^^^ services of Miss Brownino

FREE TO EVERVBODV.—THE GUIDE
to health and beauty, just published.

It teaches how to remove tan^ freckles,

piniplc!?, blotches, moth patches, sallow-

uess, erruptions, and all impurities of the

skin; how to enamel the skin, leading it

white and clear as alabaster; how to pro

duce the fullest dovelopemeut of the female

form (as practised by the French, ) causing

it. The market reports every week are

alone worth more than the subscription

price.

$250,000—
worth of

Watchec, Clocks, Chains, Diamond
Rinys, Pianoes^ Melodeons,Sewing

Machines^ Silver Ware, etc.

All to be disposed of at

One Dollar Eacli
Without regard to value ! And not to

be paid for until yon know what you are

to receive. After receiving the article,if

it does not please you, you can return it

and your money will be refunded.

The stock comprises amongst other ar-

ticles, splendid Clocks, Gold and Silver

Watches, Rings set with Diamonds, Rubies,

Pearls,Garnet and other Stoiie8j(solitaire

and in clusters), ladies sets of Jewelry,

comprising Pine and Ear Rings of the most

fashionable styles, set in Precious Stones

of every variety,together wi'h a large as-

sortment of Gold and Enamelled and Pearl

Sets,Gold Studs and Sleeve Buttons of the

most beautiful patterns, Gents Bosom and

Scarf Pins, and an endless variety of

Bracelets, Chains, Musical Boxes, Head"

dresses. Combs, Charms, etc.

In consequence of the great stagnation

of trade in the manufacturing districta of

France and England, a large quantity of

valuable Jewelry, originally intended for

European market, has been sent off for

sale in this country, and must be sold at

any sacrifice ! Under these circumstan-

ces the "Watch & Gold Jewelry Co." have

resolved upon

A^N AI*F»0R,T10NMENT
subject to the following regulations :

Certificates of the various articles are

first put into envelopesj sealed upand mix-

ed; and when ordere'.are taken out with-

out regard to choice, and sent by mail,

thus giving all a fair chance. On receipt

of the cevtificatej you will see what you

are to have, and then it is at your option

to send the dollar and take the article or

not. Purchasers may thus obtain a piano,

melodeon, sewing machine, gold watch,

diamond ring, or any set of jewelry on

our list for one dollar. Send 25 cents for a

certificate. In all transactionsby mail,we

shall charge for forward: ng the ccrtificat es,

paying postage^ and doing the business

2-5 cents each, which must bo enclosed

when the certificate is sent for.

]PKII>^ TlNa
Neatly and Cheaply Exeeoted

AT THE

CiONSERVER OFFICE.

rpHE NEW YORK TRIBUNE.

1 8 a 6.

Cards,

Programmes,

Bill-Heads,

Circulars,

Fosters

Et c.>

JOB l:>llINTIISra.

Connected with the establishment is the

most complete job office between Winona!

AoENTs.—We want agents ii every town

and county in the country, and those act-

ing as such will be allowed ten cents on

every certificate ordered by them provided

their remittance amount to $1. Agents

will collect 25 cents for evei'y certiScatCj

aud I emit 15 cents to us, either in cash or

postage stamps. Agents remitting at once

$30 will be entitled to a beautiful silvei

watch, and also 200 certificates.

Please write your name, town, county.

^:r.':^rXri:^t:::^p.';\:r^r\^^^

Printed to Order and al

SHOiaT ITOOTXCB.

expenence unusual difficulty is securing

suitable tcuomeiits. Rents are high,

and little prospect of being any lower

lor some time to come.

Peksonal.— Gov. Marshall and

CliAS. McIlrath. esq., two of the com-

missioners appointed by the legislature

to locate the stale lunatic asylum, were

in town yesterday, and were driven out

to the Vermillion and over one of the

handsomest building sites in Minnesota.

They seemed very much pleased with

our town and its surroundings.

Our friend Piekre Duffour, esq.,

of Wabasha, is in town for a few days,

and may bo found dispensing the good

things of this life at llio old stand.

IJy a notice given elsewhere it will

be >ecn that our friend OEiSTitEiCii has

made the most successful trip of the sea-

son, and all done on tho sly. We ex-

tend to him and his our best wishes.

and Miss SiiEanURN, whose taste and

skill are of tbo highest order. Their

work is always neatly done, and never

fails to please.

IN3UIIASCB.—Insure your property

in a reliable company, and you will

avoid much anxiety and perhaps loss

the form has been lost by padding, lacing,

or maternity, restoring it to more tli-in its

original fullness, firmnens, and beauty. It

teaches how to reduce in size the hands

and feet; produce corpulency or the re

verse; remove superfluous hair; cure corns,

bunions, warts, and moles; renew your

age, cure drunUeness, catarrh, dyspepsia,

nervous debility, etc., how to fascinate and

gain the love and affection of any person

you may choose, togeih^jr with other uscx

ful and valuable information. No young
lady or gentleman should fail to send

their address to the undersigned and re

ceive by return mail a copy of this valua-

ble work in sealed envelope free of chai ge.

Address
Beugbr, SiiuTTS, &Co.j Chemists,

2-6m 286 River St., Troy, N. Y.

superior style of work at low lates and at

short notice. Call and examine spccimeue.

For subscriptions, advertising, or job

work address
The CoNSK.uvEtt,

49 tf Hastings, Minn.

Watch and Gold Jewelby Compant,
51-t3in 36 Liberty St., New York.

A LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN.
pul

JUST
published, in sealed envelope. Price

(i cents, A lecture on the nature, treat-

ment, and radical cure of spermatorhcea,

or seminal weakness, involuntary emis

AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN

The rhxenix of Hartford is the com- gions, sexual debility, and impediments to

I ....__; nivA nanarnllv nArvttiifiness. consumD-
pany for dwellings, and offers as low

rites on good risks as any bogus or

uitsound institution. Ca.ital and sur-

plus 81,000,790 33. They paid losses

during 1805 to the amount of $410,*

613 91, and promptly, too. Insure in

the Ph(«(iix. Oili:o in Exchingfl Ul »ck

upstairs. 49-tf

mi.lRRIED.
In Louisville, Ky., by the Rev. Mr.

Taubert, Mr. Co.Na.vu Okstueicii, of this

city, and Miss Sophie KA.NTLKUNcn, of the

forinor place.

Ill VKR News.—The water is still

IWUingat the rale often inches per day,

nnd iho bottoms opposite are fast com-

ing in sight. The prospect is good for

a fair stage of water all summer.

The shipment of wheat and flour from

this post has boen very large,and barges

iire in good demand. But little wheat

is coining in now, the farmers being

busy with their seeding.

Gardneu & MeloY have been ap-

pointed agents of the popular Northern

Line of boats, and St. Louis shippers

will always find them at their post ready

to accomodate to the best of their abil-

ity.

We understand that the city author-

ities of St. Paul have generously remit-

ted one-half of the usual wharfage the

comiuf' season to the Sucker State,U^r

bcr perseverir.g efforts to be the first

through boit landing there. No won-

der the city debt is so great,if that is the

way they throw away their money ! .

Board of Health.—Our new hoalth

ofticors are bestirring ihomselves,a3 wil

bo seen by the following report:

The board of health of the city of

Hastings linvinor met at the office of the

health officer of said city, on tho 24th

day of April, 1866,and organized, they

made personal examination of that por

tion of tho citv embrac2d within Eddy,

Fourth, and Tyler Streets and the levee.

They reported to the city c^uucil thnt

some of the butchers of the city pluuiih-

ter calves, sheep, and otiier small ani-

mals, within their shops or yards adjoiii-

""m, and thnt in many localities in this

d strict there were nocumulations of an-

i sal and vegetubU matter, disgusting

HASTINOS LUMBER MARKET.

Corrocted weekly by Cowlks & Littlb.

Coininon Lumber, $15 OOiClear. No. 1,

JVncinr, 10 OO; " No, 2,

l-"l«miiiiir, .lO.UO 00 S li nulcn. No. 1,

Siding, aoaao OOi
'• No. 2,

l^atU, 3 OJj Stock Board!

S35 00
30 00
6 00
3 50
18 00

marriage generally, nervousness, consump

tion, epilepsy, and fifts, mental and phy-

sical incapacity; resulting from self abuse,

etc. By Robert J. Cuhcrwell, M. 1).,

author of the Green Book, etc.

The world renowned author, in this ad-

mirable lecture, clearly proves, from his

owH experience, that the awf;il conse-

quences of self-abuse may be elTectually

removed without medicine, and without

dangerous surgical operations, bonglcs,

instruments, rings, or cordials, pointing

out a mode of cure at once certain and
effectual, by which every sufferer, no mat-

ter what his condition may be, may cure

himselfcheaply. privately, and radically.

This lecture will prove a boon to thous-

ands. Sent under seal to any address, in

a plain, sealed envelope, on receipt of six

cents, or two postage stamps. Also Dr.

Culverwell's marriage guide, price 25

cents. Address
Chas S. C. Klisk & Co.,

2-1 y 127Kowery, N. Y.j I*. O. box458G.

T« sell the following valuable Southern

Histories:

L
SOUTHERN

HISTORY OF THE WAR.
By E. A. Pollard, editor of The Richmond

Examiner. 2 Vols.. 8vo, about 676 page?

each. S3 50 per Vol. With twenty

splendid steel portraits. This is the only

comjjlcte and authentic history of the

southern side published, extending as it

P LOSING OUT S;\LE

\j of the

Neufchatel Watch Co.

Owing to the f.iilure and sudden close

of the works and business of the Neuf-

chatel AVatch Co.j a large number of fine

wotches. manufactured especially lor the

United 3t.ateSj being heavy, first-class

lime keepers, intended to stand hard usage

and sudden changes of temperature, are

left in our hands for immediate sale. As

agents of the company^ we are obliged to

dispose of this slock for cash, in the

shortest possible time. Wo have, there-

lore, decided on the plan annexed, as the

one that will be productive of the desired

result. This plan gives every one an op-

portunity of obtaining first class time-

keepers at a price that all can command.

As every certificate represents a watch,

there are no blanks, and every one who
invests in this sale must get a watch at

docs from the beginning of the war to the
imif,i,e retail price at least; and, if at all
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TTSE THE BEST.

Dr. Clock's ExceUlor Hair Reatorrr.

The best preparation for the hair ever

introduced to the public. It is warranted

lo restore gray luvir to itsi natural color.

Make hair grow on bald heads, where the

disease is not hereditary, stop hair from

falling off or turning gray, cure all erup-

tions of tGe scalp, remove scurf, dandruff,

etc., and allay all itching. It will cause

harsh, wiry hair to become soft, pliable

and luxuriantly glossy. It is elegantly

perfumed, and is all tiiat can be desired

for a dressing. It does not soil the finest

linen nor stain the ticest bonnet. It is

final surrender of the confederate i.rmies

Mr. I'oUard's prominent position in the

confederacy has enabled him to prepare a

work unequalled in accuracy and interest,

aud which is every where acknowledged

to be tho
Standard Southern Ilittory.

It should find a place in every library.

II.

SOUTHERN GENERALS.
Their Lives and Campaiifnii.

By Capt. W, Tabkek S.vow, with seven-

teen splendid steel portraits. 1 Vol., 8vo,

600 pages, $4 00. Containing biogra-

phies of the distinguished southern gen-

erals, with full and graphic accounts of

the various campaigns in which thej' were

engaged. It is a most important and in™

teresting volume, and has been prepared

with the utmost care and thoroughness.— in.—
Life, Services, and Campaigns of

STONEWALL JACKSON.
By a Virginian. I Vol. 12mo; 326 pages;

$1.50. With authentic portraits of Jack-

son, and his successor Ewell^ on steel.

This is the only authentic history of this

distinguished leader which has been writ

ten. It has been '
"

Ordere froia the country promptly at-

tended to.

Our most uomentous, ardtioas strnggle

having resulted in H,he triumph of Ameri-

can nationality, the utter discoaofitare and
overthrow of secession and slavery, Tht

Tribunej profoundly rejoicing in this re-

sult, willlabor to conserve the legitimate

fruits of this grand, benignant victory by

rendering liberty and opportunity the

common heritage of the whole American

people now and evermore.
Discountenancing all unmanly exulta-

tion over, or needless infliction of pain or

privation on the npholders of the loB

cause, it will rnsist on the earliest possible

restoration of the Southern states to (heir

former power and influenco in our Union

on the basis of all rights for all tl^eir

people.
It will labor in hope to prove that ih*

substitution of free slave labor must in-

eritably and universally conduce to the

increase of industry, thrift, prosperity,

and wealthy so that the South, within the

next ten years, must look back amaxed on

her long persistence in a practice so bait*,

ful as the chattelizing of man.

It will labor for the diffusion of cqcin

mon school education, manufactures^ the

useful arts, etc., etc., throughout the sec-

tions hitherto devoid of them, believing

that every good end will thereby be sub-

served and the interest of every useful and

worthy class promoted.

It will urge the protection of home in-

dustry by discriminating duties on foreign

products imported, with a view to draw-

ing hither the most capable and skillful

artificers and artisans of Europe, and the

naturalizing on our soil of many branches

of production hitherto all but confined to

the Old World, while it would strengthen

and extend those which have already a

foothold among us.

It will give careful attention to progreM

and improvement in agriculture, doing

its best at once to bring markets to the

doors of our farmers and leach them how

to make the most of theopportumtieBtbus

afforded them.

It will devote constant attention to mar-

kets, especially for agricultural products,

with intent to save both producer and con-

sumer from being victimized by the spec-

ulator and foreslaller.

And, giving fair scope to current liter-

ature, to the proceedings of congress, an«

to the general news of the dayj it hopes

to retain its old patrons and attract many
new to bear them company.

We rarely employ traveling egentSj aa

so many impostors are habitually prowl-

ing in the assumed capacity of solicitors

for journals. We prefer that our sub-

scribers shall pay their money to persons

they know and of whose integrity they are

assured. Any friend, who believeshe will

do good by increasing the circulation of

The Tribune is authorized to solicit and

receive subscriptions. Specimen copies

will be promptly sent without charge to

those requiring them, and we trust many
friends will be moved to ask tlieir neighs

bors and acquaintances to join in making

up their clubs.

1M1E GREAT FAMILY NEWSPAPER.-NOW IS

tlie time to 8ul*crit)e.

The Now York Weekly Tribnne

IB printed on a lar^ri- i;iiiiir.c-u.t<ltuiii t^fx''. innktujt

eight pages ofsix colmiinR each. It coutamB ail tli«

importiiut editorials paldiBlieJ inTHK Daily TuiBVli*,

except th"»e <f luenly local iiitoreHl; alwj literarj-

and wii'iitific Siitellip iice: reviewK of the nu*t in-

terestingaiid iniportanl new books: the letters of our

hirge corps of correspondcntn; tlie latest ueaisre eiv
ed by telegrai h from Washinptnn and all othtr pari*

of the coiinirv; a sunimnry of all Importntit intelli-

gence in this'cilj-and elsewhere; a avnopais of the

proceedings of confrress oud state lefjislature when
insfcHsion; tlie foreign rx'TM- received l.y every steami-

er; excliiKive rcporisof the proceedinps of the fario-

ers' club of the Ainerlran institiue; lallje ahoat fruit

aud other horticultural and agricultural infursatioa

esaeiiiial to countrv resideuts: Kincl^, Giiuncial,cattl^

drv poods, aud general market reports, making ir

both for variety and completeness, nliop;ethcr th^maal

valual.le, intereslin?. and ii.siruclive wwklj- n*w«-

paper published in the world.

fortunate, one to wear with pride through

life.
. .

llcmittances may be made at our risk ill

registered letters or by express^ or post-

ottice orders and drafts payable to our

order, and we guarantee a safe return.

This insures sale delivery and sure re-

turn to every patron.

We warrant every watch as represented,

and satisfaction is guaranteed in every

instance. Knowing the worth of the stock,

we cangive a warantee to every purchaser.

The price has been placed at the very low

figure in order to insure immediate sale;

and all who desire lo improve the oppor-

tunity should make early application.

Hazard, Moore, & Co.,
303 llroiidway. New York,

AOK-NTS FOR THE NEUFCHATEL WATCH CO

The following splendid list of fine

watches and chains, worth §350,000, to be

sold for

TEN DOLLARS EACH.

127 gold hunting clironometers $175 to $450

103 trol'] hunting patent lercrs 150 to 325

144 gold huntini; duplex 100 to 300

175 goM huiitinj^ patent lovers 75 to 275

232 j;old hunting lovers 60 to 275

240 gold hunting lepines 50 to 200

169 gold magic cased iBvers *0 to 27o

335 heavy gold patent ievoTB 75 to 2..5

r wnicn nas oeen wm- ,j,g ,^^.j/^ ^..i^.'^^g^j ,^^^^8 7oto 175

icu ii. ii»D ««^=" prepared Irom official
|
4J0 ladies' gold hunting levers 45to 225

reports, contemporary narrative, and per^ SS ff-Z^S-""""-- ^^ ^'
tinnnl a<<niiaint-an«e. aUd IS COmplCte aUU oi>; !...«... „^nlH An»^r>'

IRVINO TODD.

riIHE NEW YORK NEWS,

Tht only recognized democratic newspaper

publithed in New York, daily, temi-

weekly, and weekly.

sonal acquaintance, aud is complete and

full.

The Raids and Romance of

MORGAN AND HIS MEN.
By Mrs. Sally Rochester Ford, with steel

j^v.. t .ui^o l^w... .-."^.i. .

235 ladies" gold engraved levers 45 to ii&

203 ladies' engraved lepines 40 to 125

3-0 heavy "olid silver duplex 35 to 12o

735 heavy silver patent levers 30 to 125

500 heavy solid silver levers '. 25 to 100

478 heavy solid silver lepines 20 to 90

263 heavy solid cased levers 25 to 90

224 Udies' solid caned lepines 20 to 65

'AH the above list of watches will belinen nor stain ine nicest ornnei. ii la uy mrs. oany iwoncaicr x«.«, """ ^
| e^-AU ihe above list

not a dye. but by supplying the capillary I portrait of G«°-„^^«7*°'
i,;.°^ViJLTo'f ! «old^^ ten dollars each

elands acts as a restorer. This prepara- 42o pages. $1.7o. A complete history ot „..«„„.„ ,^^„„„„,:

RETAIL PRICES CQRREN T.

lUsTi-Mus, -May 1, ISSfi.

1 30al 33
3 60
60s65
30ii."W

... ......... • 4j>ao0

4Sa50
,

iSaSO
1 0O.ll lo
1 OOal M

10 00al2 00

WHEAT, perhiiMhel,
I'l.ubR, per sack
COKN . per bushel,
OATS, do
UVK, do
BARI.RY, do ...V

HOTATOES
BI'.AN-^, do
O.VIONS, do ,

HAY, per ton,
WOon. green, per cord,
WOOD, dry, do
S.»l.T,line, per hbl
S.\1.T, solar, do
NAlliS, pertb 10 per keg
»UrTEK,perll
CHKKSK, Minnesota, per lb.

CHEESE, Hamburg, do ....

KC><!S, per dozen
I'OHK, fresh, per cwt,
i'OHK, sail, per It),

nKKF, fre^h. do
HAMS, Minnesota,per tb

H AMS. canvaas-d. do
API'I.Es, «reen, per barrel

AriM.K.tl, dried, (.cr lb

PKACHES. drii'd do
HI.ACKBKRHIKS, dried

SIIUAR"*, dack hrowii V tb

<!i:nARS, h\r do do
SUOAR.<» prime, do do
SLHiAKS, I'OWd. rhged h graniiUte<l

MOI.ASSEP. pi .ntation. per gall

MOLASSES, pi inia.N. O. do ....

.SYRITP.'', do ...

f'llFKEE, prime rio per lb

rOFFEK, O. O javi, do
TEA?. ,.

4 25a4 M
. . 5 50a(J 00
. 4 '.:oa4 50
.. 4 60.14 75

9 .50

30a40
20.125
2R«30
15a2i>

. lU OOal 1 00
15a20
8al2

lSt20
20a25

. . « «0a7 60
20

30a35
(tOaSO

»
I6il7

. . . 16al7
a0a23

80«l 25

1 50*1 70
40
40

.SOa.Sd

\ 90a2 40

glands acts as a restorer. This prepara

tion cjntains no sugar of lead or other

minerals so deleterious to the liead and

hair, and of which most of the compounds
in the market are made, but is a purely

vegetable production. We challenge the

world to produce an instance where the

restorer has failed when used according

to directions. It is used and recommend-
c«l by the clergy and the faculty. The pro-

prietor is aware of the many who have

been disappointed by the high sounding

I
pretense of the numerous hair prepara-

tions with which the market has been fil-

led for a few years past, but such entire

confidence does he place in the merits of

his restorer that he offers in all cases to

refund the monev after a thorough trial

42.5 pages. .„ .

this daring oflScer, more thrilling and in-

teresting than fiction.

WOMEN OF THE SOUTH,
Distinguished in Literature.

1 vol.^ 8vo.; 611 pages. $3.50. Illustrat-

ed with splendid portraits, on steel, from

life, of
Mrs. Octavia Walton Le Verl^

Mn. Maria J. Mcintosh^

Mrs. Rosa Vertner Johnson,

Mrs. Anna Cora Ritchie,

Miss Augusta J. Evans,

Mrs. L, Virginia French,

Marion Harland,

TO THE PUBLIC,
The New York News has battled against

despotism for four years of l.tood and terror .n as-

sertion of the sanctity of theconsUtuti.m. A pntru.t-

ism M.ffiCienlly broad to embrace both 6. ctions has

been its only guide, and it refer* now with honest

prfde to its record to show that it has ""»/""'^^ \«

the right or the left uuder all the violence of arOitrar)

^TJ; to ita principles as Thk News has been

through the reign of terror, it challenges pnblic con

fidence in its honesty and independence tor the future.

The political transition of the present day opens to

Thk NKwi< a new and wider tteld of usefulness. Siand-

i"g now;* it always has. on the invioUbil.ty of ihe

ronsUtulion, according to the interpretauon of the

strict constructionists, it presents a rallying ground

for all. ill both sections, who are friends of a gener-

ous conservatism. As a true and ined exponent of

sectional amity it occupies a position whtcli makes

It the fitting mediator in holding up to the party of

order in both sections, interests and principles that

gave breadth and vit vliiy to their alliance. As an

intersectional agent, devoted to freedom of election,

to trial bv jury, to the sanctity of the habeas corpus,

and opposed now, as for four years of terror it has

been to the centralization that dares to trample on

the righu of st.ites. North or South, Thk News places

itself as a candidate for support before the great body

of this once free people.
, ., a-

The circumstances ot the moment make the dia-

semination of the principles ofTax Nbwr a duty of

individuu I pairiotism. Every man who concurs in lU

doctrines mu8t,if he -ntertains a iruc Hcnse of freedom,

do so in no spirit of indifference, but rather with the

earnestness of a high trust. Justified, nay bound, in

his love of liberty to do so, the proprietor pl.ncea the

canvass he makes here of the public generally in the

hands of those men who give him the approval of

their consciences as his individual agents, hvery

reader of Thk News cannot avoid the conviction of

duty which is here pointed out ss the ground of re-

quest that he urges iis claims for a wider support

upon'all of his friends and neighbors who give their

earnest f^ympathies to the cause of strict construc-

tion andall the rights of the citizen unii.r the system

set lip by our fathers of liberty regulated by law.

The proprietor of Thk News calls, therefore, upon

The full reports of the American iastitnie farroers

club, and the vnrious agriculturi.1 reports, in eatU.

number, are richly worth a year's subscriptiou.

TERMS.
Mail !=ub8rrib<'rs, single copy, lyear-52 numbers fa 0«

Mail su^iscriliers. clubs of five ,? ,

Ten copi>s. addressed to names of subscribers. ..17 60

Twenty copies.addrff^sfd lo names of subscribers 34 00

Ten copies, to one address J" V"
Twenty cojiies, to one address 30 00

An extra copy will be sent for each rluli of ten.

For cluV.F of tvi<"iity, two extra copies, or one eopy

of the semi-weeklv, will be sent gratis.

For clubs <»f tilly, five copi-s, or one copy of THU

Daily will be sent gratis for one year.

SubHcribem in Canada must send 20 cents each in

addition, to pay U.S. postage,

Thk Nkw Yore Skmi Weekly Tribine i« publish-

ed every Tuesday and Friday, and contains all the

editorial articles, not men 1)- local in character;

literary reviews and art ciiticisin: letters from our

larire corps of foreijrn and domestic correspondenta

special and ast^ociated press telegraphic dispatches

a careful and complete summary of foreign and

domestic news; exclusive reports of the proci-e<ltngs

of the farmers' club of the Ami rican institut*; talks

about rruit,and other hoi ticultuial and agrionitural in-

formation; stock, financial, cattle, dry soods, and gen-

eral market reports, which are published in Thb
Haily Tbibcnk. The Skjii-»'ieklt Tribi xe aUo
gives, in the course ot the year, three or four of the

best nnd latest popular novels by livinjf auihors. The

cost of these slone, if bought in book fom-, would be

from SIX to eight dollars. If purchased in the Eng-

lish magazines from which they are carefully select-

ed, the cost would be three or four limes that sum.

Nowhere else can so mueh current intelligence and
permanent literary matter be had at so cheap a rat*

as In The Skmi-Weekly TutBTKB. Those who !)•-

lieve in the principles and approve of the character

of The Tribi'SE can increase its power and influcne*

by joining with their neighbors informing clubs to

subscribe lor the semi weekly edition. It will itt

that way be supplied to them at the lowest price tor

which such a paper can be printed.

TERMS.
Mail BnbBcribers, 1 copy, 1 year- 1057 uumbers. . »4 00

do 2 copies, do do ...» 00

do .*> copies, or over, for each copy 8 00

On receipt of #.30 tor ten copies, an extra copy wil

be sent six months. On rec-ipt of »45 f«r fiftee*

copies, an ^•xtra copy will be sent one year. For f100,

we will send thirty four copies, and one copy l>Aiur

Tkibixe, gratis. .a
Subscribers in Canada most send 40 cents id *a-

dition, to pre-pay the United .«tate# postage.

Daily Tribcnk, SIC per annum.
Subroriberi in Canada must send 81.20 id addition

10 pre-pay United States poKtag*.

Terms, cash In advance.
*" Drafts on New York, or post-olhce or***, payable

to the order of Thk Tkibpxe, being safer, are prefer-

able to any other mode of remittance. Addresa
The TRiBrsK

3^tf Tribune Buildings, New York.

,
Certificates representing each and every

i watch in the the above list are placed in

similar envelopes and sealed. Any person

obtaining a certificate, te be had at our

ofifice, or sent by mail to any address, can

have the article called for on the return of

the certificate, with ten dollars. good and true conservatives throughout tbe country

We charge for forwarding certificates, to discharge, to their convictions of political right at

60 cents each. Five will be aent for $2, »>'-—*• "-- *" »''* <^^''''^'' ''>""«*^- '^^ '^^'^ »*

and fifteen for $5.

reiiinu lue uiuiie» .inci n iiiviuug" iiim

of two bottles, if it fails to give perfect ! and containing full biographical sketches

satisfaction. Mothers, whose children's
> and specimen extracts from the most

t.-!_ . . t 1- 1 : .1.:^ .....rl BAA.>* ....1.^1..«*>v^ M.«:i.«.«wa in vtl^naa anA VArnP. ofhair is harsh and wiry, or thin and scant

will find by using the restorer it will im-

mediately improve, thereby laying the

foundation for a good head of hair, so de-

sirable in after life. .V single trial will

convince the most sceptical of its merits.

Once use it and you will always use it.

Call for Dr. Clock's Ezcelfior Hair Restorer,

celebrated writings in prose and verse, of

3-5 distinguished literary women of the

South.
All the above works are having an im-

mense sale, and agents are doing splen-

diJly everywhere. Many are making from

$10 to $15 a day.

We want an agent in every town in the

The certificate must, in all cases, be re-

turned with and accompany the money
when goods are ordered.

All orders promptly filled and forwarded

by return mail or express. Address,

Hazard, Moobb, & Co..

61-4w 303 Broadway, New York.

this great crisis in the country's fortunes, the duty of

giving to the influence of hi.s paper, daily, semi-

weekly, and weekly the wder power for good which

it seeks h«re through the seivice if its iudividunl

supporters.
Send ihe names of all friends of constiintional

liberty, and we will send them specimen copies free.

and take no other. Sold by druggists I southern states. Returned soldiers, ladies,

everywhere at $l.ttO per bottle. I teachers, and others will find this most

Dr. F. B. Clock. I profitable employment.
Manch sler. Now Hampshire. Exclusive territory given, and liberal

D. M. IlENaiqns, at new drug storcj inducements offered to canvassers,

agent for Hastings. For full particulars, address

FtLLKB.Fikcn.&FcLLCR, general north-} C B Ricuabdbon, Publisher,

western agents, Chicago, III. 2-ly
|

48-4w 640 Broadway, N. Y.

FOR RENT.—A TWO STORY HOUSE
in Nininger, with se^n rooms, good

cistern, stables for horse and cow. with

fine garden, and fiftee« acres of land ad-

joining. Rent $60 per year for house

and $5 per acre for the number of acres

rented. A good location for a gardener.

Apply to Amthont Reed.

Nininger, April 7, 1866. 62-4w

TAKEN UP.—ON MY PREMISES. ON
cr about the 14th inst.j a COW, three

years old. all red. with white spot on tip

of tail. The ewner is requested to call,

prove property^ pay charges, and take her

away. William Kkil.

Uastingsj April 17, 18GG, \-\jf*

T E R M 8.

Nkw Yoke Daily News, to mail snbacriberB, $10.00
per annum.

New York Daily Newt, to mail sabseribers, t5.00
per six month«.

SEMI-WEEKLT. WERKLT.

Published every Tuwday; Published ever)' Wed-
and Friday. neaday.

One copy, one year, . . $4 00'One copy, one year, . .$2.00

Three eopies, " ..lOOOThree oopies " ..5.00

Fire ** " ..15.00 Five " " .. 8 75

Ten « " •..3000Ten * " ..17.00

Twenty" " ..65 00 Twenty

"

•• ..30.00

To clergymen " . . C OOTo clergymen ' . . 1 80

And an extra copy to anylAnd an extra copy to any
club ot ten. club of ten.

Any person sen(!ing a club of fifiy for the Sejii-
,

Weekly or Weekly will he entitled to Tue Paily ----.-^ r» r* T» '

News free for one year. The nan eof the post-oflflce \\] U U U.
and siate should in all cases lie plainly written. To

| y y
insure safety of reraillaitce, money orders are prefer-

able. Address UE.'*jAMm Wood,
|

N«W ToTk Sews naildiog, 19 Gitj Ilall
|

MTATE OF MINNESOTA, UI8TRICT

O court, first judicial district.—Count

j

ofDakoU.
[Fifty cents internal revenue stamp.

J

beorge Esterly, plaintiff, against the

La Crosse and Minnes ta Steam Packet

Company, defendant.—Summons^

The state of Minnesota to the above

named defendants;
,

You are hereby summoned and required

to answer the complaint in this »c'>®o

which has been filed in the office of tb*

clerk of said court, at Hastings, Dakot*

County, Minnesota, and to serve a copy of

your answer to the said complaint on the

subscribers at their office 4n the city of

Hastingsj Dakota County, Minnesota,

within twenty days after the service here-

of exclusive of the day of such service; and

if you fail to answer the said complaint

within the time aforesaid, the plaintiff in

this action will have his damages assessed

by a jury* or the amount be is entitled to

receive ascertained by the court or under

its direction, and take judgment for tbs

amount so assessed or ascertained.

Hastings, April 6, 18C6.

Claqbtt & Crosbt, riff's Att'ys.,

52-6w Hastings. Minn.

WOOD

45-ir Sqoare, New York,

Seasoned elm^ sawtd anJ split. Stove

wood for safe. (3G-lf) Yaiic ft Bbskson.

i
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THE HASTINGSCON
VOLUME VI.-'-NO. 4.

HASTINGS. DAKOTA COUNTY, MINNESOTA. TUESDAY. MAY 8, 1866.
S-2 00 PER YEAK.

THE CONSERVm
TbyIrVINQ TODD.

TUESDAY EVENING ,
MAY 8

„ i#..-. f
From The Home Weekly.

iniMeiimoe«
,

,,
.

-on- Artemu* Ward Amous the Fenian*.
Nearlv toil thouaftnfl doliHra in con- at**:™— _ ,, ... joaR

science money has been received at the
;

To Home Apr.l, 18G6

treasury department since the first of, The Finians conveeni inour town the

T„,.,,„rtf I other night, and took stepg torda free-

Th/.manoox is so prevalent in ' in' Ireland. They met into the town
The small-pox is

«.?„. P^;^*' ,._ 1,^11. and by the kind invite of my

,

Trempealeau County Wis that Judge baU a

^ Q'Shaughdes.y,
1

Flint has postponed
^^^^^ --tors at Ut mult have

.

Thurlow Weed I3rown,the >^ell-.>^no*"
o^er.^^

^^^ ^^ ^^^.^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^

editor ot the n* Wisconsin Chief, nn^
^^^^ j,^^ ^j^ ^ j^^^^j^ j^^^^ ^^ i^Q^g f^,

z : lecturer on temperance to which caude
^^^,^.| ^^^^^^ ^^^ .^,^ ^„ ^^.^, ^^ ^y

,, 186G. he ha* devoted nearly his whole Hie,
^^^ in^proodens. Not feelin' like eatin'

died at Fort Atkinson on the 4th inst.
^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^j^^^ ^j^^ ^^^^ ^^^p^ ^^^ j,,,.

They have a carpet cleaner iti St.
j
^^^j.^ j^^ ^^^^ south, where I lately wna, I

Louis running by steam. The carpet
j ^^^^ j^^^ ^ resterater and et 20 hard

is first beaten with knotted ropes fasten-
1 j^jj^^ ^^^^^ j ^^^^^]^ ^]^Qy eflfected my

ed to a revolving cylinder, and then
[ jj^^^.

swopi with brooms attached to another
j

^^^^ thanks to careful nussin', I'm

cylinder in the same wwy. improvin rspid.

The president has remitted the death , The town hall was jam-full of peple

sentence of one hundred and seventy-
1 mostly Irish citizens, and the en-

three of the Sentee-Sioux Indians, con-
, thoosiasm was immense. They checr-

' -'""-'
ed everybody and eVerything. They

Wanted-Laborer*.

Notwithstanding the fact that this

state is rapidly filling up and emigra-

tion to the west is surpassing uU pre-

vious years; notwithstanding the war is

over and hundreds of our brnve boys

liave returned to the peSceful avocations

<jf life,.—yet there is a great and incieas-
^^^^^ ^^

in'' demand for laborers, not only me- Lgrned in the Minnesota massncres.

chaiiics and skilled artisans, but those

who are willing to work at odd jobs by

the dny, and particulnrly farm help.

We have heard repeated complaints

from farmers in this county that they

co^td not hire a day's work for love or

money; it is not to be had. Bad as it

must btf now, it will be worse in har-

vest. Those who neglect or are unable

They arc to be removed to a reservation

in Northern Nebraska.

A marriage recently took place in

South Carolina,wherein the bridegroom

was eighty-eight, the bride fifty-five,

and the paptor eighty-five. It wns a

runaway match—the parents of the

bluihing damsel being averse to it.

At an exhibition of dissolving views,

at Iho Nashville theater, on Saturday

^^^ night, the flng of the United Stat.iS was

to provide themselves with Itbor-saving! hissed whenever it was 'n^-'^^*^"^^',',,'"
i^*

machines must shift for themselves as

Lost they may.

We see by Chicago and St. Louis

papers that those cities are overrun with

laboring men in search of employment,

niid that the so-called intelligence offices

are thronged with victims. If those

journals would take the matter in hand

and send them to Minnesota they would

confer a great favor, not only to the

men themselves but to the people of

this state. Wages are good, living is

cheap compared with eastern and south-

ern slates, and the climate \s all that

<;ould be desired for health or comfort.

Let thorn come. We have plenty of

room and to spare.

Brevcttfd.

We learn from The Washnir/ton

ChrnukJe that the following otlicers

lifjv e b^.-n brcvcttcd captnins for honor-

jihli} Borvice

:

Lieut. Martin Williams, 2d Minneso-

ta Cavalry, IK-c Uth,18G5

tableau. A picture of George Wash

ington was received in the same way.

°rhe commissioner of pensions having

received larsc numbers of communica-

tions from all parts of the country, ask-

in<' whether pension money can be at-

tached for debt, has issued a decision

that such money canriot bo thus attach-

ed,
, . _ . .

A law recently pa.sried in V irgmia re-

quires foreign insurance companies do-

ing business in that state to deposit

|.30,000 to 850,000, according to their

capital stock, with the state treasurer,

who is to see that the companies make

good their obligations.

The Paris correspondent of The Na-

t'lon reports another Swedish nightin-

gale, even more marv 'Ions in vocal pow-

ers than Jenny Lind. ficr name is

Mario Taskatt, and she is shortly losing

in Paris. Jenny Lind is shortly to sing

in France for tho first time.

New Orlouns pilots who have been

receiving five hundrod dollars per

month iravo been reduced to three hun-

dred doUarsand mates from two to three

hundred dollars. A cnrrospoiiding do-

Lieut. Ezra T.Champlin. of the 3d eline will allow many idle boat, to re

Minnesota vctoran volunteers, March
^^'^J^^^^^^^'^^f;,, j,, ^he t.wn of Golds-

''L!cuu'^;nnan D, P.ttibon., of the boro, N. C. ,now engaged in the resp .n-

3 1 Minnesota veteran volunteers, March

13th, 1SC5.

Also the following as brigadier gen-

crals by brevet:

Col . A. J. f:dgerton,of thcGSth col-

ored troops, March l3th, 1805.

Lieut. Col. Charles P. Adams, of the

1 St Minnesota volunteers, March 13th,

1865.

CoiiMolldated.

The La Crosse & St. Paul and North-

"Western packet companies have been

sible 'ioty of rearing nine members of a

f}imilv,four kittens and five young rats.

She is equally as tender of the latter as

the for:ii«^r. She killed the mother rat

and assumed the Insk of rearing tho or-

phan young.

Two young men in Troy, N. Y.,wcnt

to serenade a lady of their acjuaint-

anceone night last week, and had just

commenced singing ''Oft in tho Stilly

Night," when the lady's father raised

ihe%ash and threw hot water upon them.

"Slumber's chains didn't bind them" to

cheered me.

"Hurroo for Ward! llurroo!''

They was all good nabers of mipe,

and I auserd in a pleasant voice. *'All

right, l>oy9, all right. xMavourneen, och

hone, aroon, Cushla, macreo!" These

Irish remarks bein received with grate

applaus, I added, "Mushier! Mush>

ler!"

"Good ! Good !" cried Cap.Spingler,

who desires the Irish vote for county

clerk
—

''that's fus' rate."

"You see what I'm drivin' at, don't

you, Cap ?" I said.

"Certinlv."

"Well,*' I anscrd, "I'm very glad you

do, because I don't."

This made tho Finians larf, and they

said walk up onto tho speaker's plat-

form.

The speeches was red hot agin Eng-

land and her iron heel, and it was re-

solved to free Ireland at cnst. Hut it

was more desirable before freein' her

that a largt^ quantity of fun's should be

raised. And like gon'rous souls as they

was, fun's was lib'rally contribooted.

Then arose a excitin' discusNion as to

which head center they should send 'cm

to—O'Mahoncy or Mclloberis. There

was grate excitement over this, but it

was finally resolved to send one-half to

one and half to t'other.

Then Mr. Finnigan rose and said we

have here to night sum citizens of Amer-

ican birth, from whom we siiould bo

glad to hear. It would fill our harts

with speechless joy to hoar from a man
whose name towers high in tho zoologi-

cal and wax figger world—from whoso

poiirly lips
—

"

Says r, "Go slow, Finny, go slow."

—"We wish to hear," continued Mr.

Finnigan, moderatin' his stile summul,

from our townsman, Mr. Ward,"

I beg'd to bo declined, but it wan't

no use. I rose amidst a perfeck uproar

round^forupardsayear, sweario* Ire-

land shall be free.

"There's two parties—O'McMabonys

and MftO'Roberts. One thinks the beat

way is to go over to Canaday and es-

tablish a Irish republic there, kindly

permittin' the Canadians to pay the eX'

pensea of that " sweet boon ;
and the

other wants to ^ail direct for Dublin

Bay, where young McRoy and his fair

youn'' bride "went down and was drown-

ed, accordin' to a ballad I onct heard.

But there's one pint on which both sides

Rc^ree— that's the funs. They're willin',

them chaps in New York, to receive all

the (uns you'll s#»d 'era. You send a

pus to-night to Mahony, and another

puss to Roberts. Both will receive 'em.

You bet. And with other pusses it

will besira'lar.
.

^

"I was into Mr, Dilmonico s eatin

house the other night, and I saw my

frcn Mr. Terrence McFadden, who is a

elikent and enterprisin' deputy centre.

He was sittin' nt a table, eatin' a canvas

hack duck. Poultry of. that kind, a$

you know, is rather high just now. II

think about five dollars per poult. And

a bottle of green seal sto<.d before him.

"How are you, Mr. McFadden?" 1

said.
.

"Oh, Mr. Ward! I am miserable!—

miserable! The wrongs we Irishmen

From The Chicago Republican.

Prlvat* I^ife of tin* Pre«lden«,

We are informed by The Courrier

——
. » . •

I k. TKcMtnrt exchnn<»e estimates that

There are certainly ^^^ ^/'^^'''V.^^,,^^^ craft and

this Durrative. They are not due to us. 1

forty-two Atnencan ^ . ,

n,
^ ^_

this narrative, ^he^- not c^^ ^-^^ ^^^ ,,^^^ (,^.;^„, ,„ „„, ,,,„.

» « M.c ..,.. , - - for, though we have f
"<l!"^«!* 'y°"

United Slates port.) have been roporl-

des Etats Unis, of New York, that an
|

.i^erably, we have not om tted a single
^ °

f^J^^ ^^^ ^ ^j^^er tof .lly lost

intimate friend of President Johnson
! f,,, of moment. One or two pom^ on ed t^.ej^

^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^

who has known him for .nany,ears,andhich more thorough information seenas o - • . -^

^^ ^^.^Ivc

who has followed him from Tennessee ! desirable,
-«
Jmve noticed as we a.e

;'^' %«;'^^„,* Vr'ee schooners, ' and c no

to Washington, has communicated to a
,

proceeded with our epitome, «"<».

'!
J^ « '

^f' ^^^„ (wentv-five uore

jou^rnalofrhe W^cst some ^'';«^««;.7S>new the address of l^he uuimae^f^^^ S;ed,%ht abandoned/ seven bun.

details respecting his domestic hfe.
j ^ yu, Johnson, who, m furnishing ''[^^r ' i..?_j__.j r. ... 1„ ^..«.. ,,n.

What Journal it is which has enjoy-

ed the ad'yarrtage of receiving this val-

uable iuforraatldu is not staled by our

French coteroporary ; and we nre,there

fore, compelled to lay the facts betore

our readers with such danger of }ohc^^

curacy as results from the process ^

translating back from the French what^

was first written in English. But as

these remarkable deUils, has failed to

satisfy the public curiosity so complet-

ely as he should have done, we would

inform our readers of it, in order that

they might apply directly to him for the

requisite additional particulars. But for

want of such knowledge, we see no way

in which they can clear op any doubts

th,'t may still disturb their minda.

7he Courtier is not only an original po^s, hjy by Wrrting direct y to Mr

and consistent supporter of the rebellion, Johnson bimself, they may learn what
^

but, also, of late a zealous friend of the they desire,- but we cannot adv.se th^m

pre^iden; and his polcy, we Lave little to resort to tb *t method unless ihe^pmnt

fear as respects the substantial accuracy jg one of a great deal ot eonsequepce.

or nj»piaus.

. . .1 r. ^P !,« the spot any longer
consolidated, under tho name of the 1

.
' »

Norih-Weslern Union Packet Com-

j.any, with the following list of ofilcers:

JWsident.—Wm. Davidson.

General Manager.—Jno. Lawler.

Sccrctari/.—Geo. A. HIanchard.

Treasurer.—Wm. llhodcs,

Svperinteudents.—]^, S. Davidson,

\\\ E. Wellington.

The new company have purchased all

An immense fire occurr(?d at Detroit

on Thursdity of la.st week, destroying

the depots of the Detroit and Milwau-

kee Rud Michigan Southern Railroads.

The loss is estimated at one million

dollars. A number of lives were lost.

Tho fire was occasioned by the holding

a ci.ndle too near an oil barrel which was

leaking.

The ordinary methods of crushing

...
I larjre masses of cast-iron into fragments

the property of the old organizalions,
_ ^^^'-j^^^,^ ^^^^^j^^^^^^^ ^^j g^p^„gi,e^but

and will form a mammoih line between
j
^j^^ ^^^ French method consists in dril-

Dubuque and St. Paul, having over 1 ii„g a hole in the mass of cast-iron for

forty steamboats and one hundred bar-
]

about one-third of its thickness, filling

ges. The general office will be in !
this with water, closing it with a steel

Dubuque.

nonthly Statement of the National
Debt.

The following is a statement of the

national debt, May 1st, 18GG:

Debt bearing coin interest »MfMJ??-?tl f.
Debt bearing currency interest l,lSS,JlJ,o-»4 0-

Matured debt not pieseuted for pay-
iiipnt ' ?; ri

Total debt b«ariug no interest 452,3U.i,.66 ol

Total debt $2,827,676,871 60

AKOO.tT 1.1 TRKASURY.

Coi„ 76,676,407 02

cu»;ncV:::":"::.:
6i,3io,.yi8o

plug which fits accurately, and letting

the%am of a pile-driver fall on the plug.

The very first blow splits up the mass

I said wc had convecnd there in a

mcelin', as I understood it, or rather in

a body as it w«^re, in refrence to Ire-

land. If I knew my own hart, every

one of us there, both grate small, had

an impulsive flowin' in his bosom, "and

consequently," I added, "we will stick

to it similar and in accordance there-

with, as long as a spark of manhood, or

the people at large. Thai's the kind

of man I be
!"

Squire Thaxtcr interrupted me. The
squire feels the wrong of Ireland deep-

ly, on accounts of havin' onct courted

the widder of an Irish gentleman who

had lingered in a loaihsura dunjin in

Dublin, placed there by a Engli.«^h lav

ern-keeper, who despotically wanted

him to pay for a quantity of chops and

beer he had consoora'd. Besides, the

squire wants to be reelected justice of

peace. "Mr. Ward," he said, "you've

been drinkin'. You're under the in-

floo'nce of licker, sir
!"

Says I, "Squire, not a drop of good

licker has passed my lips in fifteen
11

suffer! Oh, Ireland! Will a troo his-

tory of your sutferins ever be writ-

ten? Must we be forever ground

under by the iron heel of the despotic

liriton?— but, Mr. Ward, won't you

CHt suthin ?"

"Well," I said, "if there's another

canvass back and a spare bottle of that

green seal in the house, I wouldn't win-l

jinin' you in bein* ground under by Bri-

ton's iron heel."

"Green turtle soup first ?" he aaid.

"Well, yes, if I'm to share the wrongs

of Ireland with vou, I don't care if I do

hav' a bowl of soup. Put a bean into

it,'' I said to the waiter, '-it will re-

mind me of my childhood days when

we had em baked in corjunction with

pork every Sunday morning, and then

all went up to the village church, and

had a very refreshin' nap in the family

pew."
Mr. McFadden, who was sufTerIn so

thruly for Ireland, was of the M*hony

wing. I've no doubt that Hoine ekally

patriotic member cf the Robert's wing

was sufFerin' in tho same way over to

the Mason Dory eatin' house.

"They say, feller citivns, soon you

will see'a blow struck f>r Irish liberty.

Wo hain't seen nothin' hut a blow, so

far—it's been all blow, and the blowers

in New York wr^n't get out of the bel-

lushes as long as our Irish frens in the

moral districk send 'cm money.

"Let the greets float above the red, if

that'll make it any Iwjtter, but doo't you

be the green. Don't never go into

anyihin^ till you know whcrcabout's

you're goin to.

"This is a very good country here

where you are. You Irish hav' en-

joyed our boons, held your share of our

offices, and you certainly liav' done your

share of our votin'. Then why th s

hullabnloo nt.out frecin' Ireland ? You

do your frens in Ireland a grate injury,

too; because they b'lieve you're comin'

sure enutf, and they fly off the handle

and get into jail. My Irish frens, pon

of the imporUnt report we now proceed

to reproduce.

From Oct. 1 to April 1, Mr. Johnson

gets out of bed at 7 o'clock in the morn-

ing, no matter at what hour he may re-

tire the night before. From April 1 to

Oct. 1, ho gets up at 6 o'clock. He

never looks at the clock, but settles his

mind as to the time of day by means of

a fat silver watch, or, as he calls it, an

onion, which he carried when he was

A novel applicatiotf of elect or mag-

netism as a motive po^er for eJock-

work has just been perfecte^d by a work-

ing jeweler at Leamington, w^'cn

promises to introduce a new era in toe

science of clock-making and to bi'ing

modern tirae«pieces to a state of abso-

lute perfeclion. By the new arrange-

ment the pendulum, iha bob or ball of

which consists of an electro magnetic
onion, wuica no i;aiii«»» wu»-t. ^v. ..— ..^.w- ^

,. »_ ^f „

Still a tailor, and which always hangs at coil, is made to oscillate by means ot a

der these things a little. 'Zamiiie 'em

cense fee of $100 for a capital of ?50,-

1

000, and 1^200 to 51,000 for all capital

above that sum. An Albany collector

undertook to reCAon surplus earnings as

I
part of the capital to pay taxes, but tho

j
court stopped him by injunction, and

TouiiD treasury ?L5v!f^I'"J'fS ^l\ ffives a sound opinion that the capital of
Amountof.lebtles.ca.hin treasury 8A689.C89,842 .8| S

^^^^ .^ ^
^^^r

^^^^ ^^^ ^ fluctuating
• Hu«ii McCuLLOCH,

I
^^ ^^j ^^^^^^ j,g ^i^,,,j ,^cept by

Secretary of the Treasury.
!

, j^j^^j^^ authority. Besides a dis-

years.

[Cries of "Oh Jioro now, that won't

le very first blow splits up ine mass. . ^^]^^
.^ ^^^^^ j ^^.^ „^^^ ^ ^^^^ ^^

Judge Nelson, of the United Slates
^^^^ y^^^^^ ^^ ^^.%s&i\ my lips in all that

says I.

Squire, harness me sum more !"

"I beg pardon," said the squire, "for

the^emark; you are sober; but what

on airth are you drivin' at ?"

"Yes," I said, "that's just it. That's

what I've bin axin myself durin' the

entire evenin'. What is this grate meet-

Judge -^eison, oi me uimeu oi»ics
j^Qgj jj^,jjg^ jj^g passed my lips in al

circuit court, has decided tliat the sur-
-^^^^^ j ^j^^.^ j^^ jj ^^g, i^^^

j

plus earnings ot n bank cannot be tax- \

^^^ j^ ^j^jjg j^^ gQJ,,. y^^
\m

g^

ed as capital. The statute levies « •>-; t»Squire, harness me sum more !"'

In California, the bill to provide that

the election of congressmen shall be held

ID the odd years was adopted by both

Louses, and approved by the governor,

thus relieving the state from the neces-

sity of holding any stale or district con-

vention this year. It is not at all pro-

bable that an extra session will be held

in the summer of 18G7, but in that con-

tingency California would be unrepre-

sented. •

The legislature of New York have

passed a bill prohibiting all railroad

companies in that state from issuing free

passes to, or from transporting free any

person other than than their own em-

ployeej, disabled soldiers, or objects of

charily.

A friend of ours called in yesterday

to find the address of some Winona law-

yer,but failed to find a single attorney's

card in The Republican. An enter-

prising set of men they must have dowu

there.

in' drivin at? What's all the grate

Fenian raeetins driviu' at all over the

tinct tax is levied on the surplus earn-

ings, and congress did not mean to tax

the same thing twice over.

The commissioner of internal revenue

has decided that all expenses for insur-

ance upon property, and all actual los-

ses in business, may be deducted from

the gross income of the year ; but losses

sustained after Dec. 31, 1865, cannot

reduce the income for thai year. Los-

ses incurred in the prosecution of one

kind of business may be deducted from

the gains in another, but not from the

portions of income derived from fixed

investments such as bonds, mortgages,

rents, and the like. Tho assessor should

also be careful not to allow the deduc-

tion of amounts claimed to have been

lost in business, when in reality they

should be regarded as investmenls or

expenditures,a3 when merchants expend

money in farming or gardening, for re-

creation or adornment rather than pe-

cuniary profit. Persons traveling about

the country as agents of manufacturers,

or dealers seeking orders for goods as

agents for one person or firms only as

ealaried clerks, or men hired by the

month, should not be required to take

! liceases as commercial brokers.

country 1

"My Irish frens, you know me well

enuff to know that I didn't come here

to disturb this meetin'. Nobody but a

loafer will disturb any kind of a meetin'.

And if you'll notisa it, them as are up

to this sort of thing allers comes to n

bad end. There was a young man—

I

will not mention bis name—who dis-

turb'd my show in a certain town, two

years ago, by makin remarks di?respect-

ful of my animals, accompanied by a

allosan to the front part of my bed,

which, as you see, it is bald—savin',

says this young man, 'You sandpaper it

too much, but you've got a be.iutiful

head of hair in the back of your neck,

old man.' This made a few ignerent and

low-minded persons larf; but what waa

the fate of that young man ? In less

than a month his aunt died and left him

n farm in Oxford County, Maine ! The
human mind can picture no greater mis-

fortin than ibis.

"No, my Irish frens, I am here as

your naber and fren. 1 know you are

brave and warm-hearfcd. I know you

are honest in this Finian matter.

"But let us look at them head cen-

ters. Let us look at them rip-roario'

orators in New York, who've bin teario'

closely, and above all, find out where

the pusses go to
."

I sot down. There was no applaws,

but they listened to me kindly. They

know'd I was honest, however wrong 1

might be; and they know'd, too, that

there was no people on earth whose gen-

erosity and gallantry I had a higher re-

speck for than the Irish, except when

they fly off the handle. So my feller

citizens let me toot my horn.

But Squire Thaxter, put his hand

onto my bed, a-id said in a mournful

lone of voice, "Mr. Ward your mind is

failin'. Your intelleck totters! You are

on'y about sixty years of age, yet you

will soon be a drivelin' dotard, and have

no control over yourself."

"I have no control over my arms

now," I replied, drivin' my elbers sud-

denly into the squire's stummuck,which

caused that corpyleut magistrate to fall

vilently off the stage into the fiddler's

box, where he stuck his venerable bed

into a bass drum, and stated 'murder'

twice, in a very loud vois.

It was late when I got home. The

children and my wife was all abed. But

a candle—a candle made from taller of

our own raisin"—gleamed in Betsy's

room; It gleamed for I ! All was still.

The sweet silver moon was a shinen'

bright, and tho beautiful stars was up to

their usual doins ! I felt a sentymenUl

mood still so gently or me stealen', and

I pawsed before Betsy's winder, and

sung, in a kind of op'ratic Tois, as fel-

lers, impromtoo, to wit:

Wake. Betsy, wake,
My sweet galooti

Rise up, fair lady,

While I tuch my lute

!

The winder—I regret to say that the

winder wend up with a vilent crash, and

a form robed in spotless white, exclaim-

ed, "Cum into the bouse, you old fool,

To-morri>w you'll be goin' round cora-

plainin' about your liver 1"

I went to bed at last. "And so," I

said, **thou hast no ear for sweet melo-

dy?" A silvery snore was ray only an-

swer. Betsy slept.

Artbmus Ward.

bis bedside. The first garment which

Mr. J. puts on in the morning,—so his

intimate friend testifies,—is a pair of

flannel drawers, after which he puts on

his socks, which are generally of gray

yarn, then his slippers, and a pair of

fustian pantaloons. Whether he also

puts on a dressing-gown, or in what

manner his neck and manly chest are

protected, we are not informed. How-

ever that mav be, he now goes into the

baih-rooin,where he shaves and perfoms

bis ablutions, lasting generally about

half an hour. He takes extreme care

of his teeth, which are very handsome,

and of his finger nails, which, though

short, are rose color, and are cut point-

ed.

Having got on his clothes and pared

his rose colored nails, the president re-

tires to his private apartment, where

he reads the newspapers and "writes

those remarkable messages which he

communicates from time to time to his

friends, the radicals." There he re-

mains till 10 o'clock, with no company

except a coffee pot, holding a gallon,

which he diinks in great swallows with-

out sugar, and "a big black cat, the fa-

vorite of its master, which always sits

gravely on the desk, at the left of the

inkstand." From 10 to ll o'clock,vi3

itors are received. At 11, Mr. John-

son brcakiasts with his family. "An
errg, a boiled polatoe, a sardine, and a

few j;"anut3 constitute his whole repast.

Whether the peanuts are devoted raw

or roasted, the intimate friend tifils to

lell us; but ho says that- during this

frugal repast "the president is very

gav, and does not allow anybody but

himself to talk." At noon precisely,

the table is abandoned for the cabinet

meeiinfr,r.r for reception of delegations.

At o o'clock ill the afternoon,Mr. John

son goes ont to walk, cither in the

grounds of the White House, Or the

streets of Washnigton. He has a rapid

(rait, which is more like a trot than a

walk,and there are few persons whom he

would not leave behind in a loot-race.

"He has a corn on the little toe of the

left foot, which causes him much

agony,but the painful results of this in-

firmitv are palliated by his wearing on

that fA)ot a larger boot than on the oth-

er." He alwfiys smokes as he w Iks;

but "since he has been president be has

not permitted himself to chew." Such

is kis delicate sense of the proprieties of

his high situation.

At 4 o'clock com s his dinner. This

is the henrty meal of the day, and in or-

der to get up his appetite, the president

drinks a stout glass of whiskey before-

hawJ. rie spends the same length o'

lime at dinner as at breakfast, but with

1

an interesting difference. As we have

6oen,in the morning he monopolies the

conversation; in the afternoon "his fam-

iliars recount to him tho incidents and

rumors of the day, the sayings and do-

ings of Congress, and so forth." He

eats little meat, especially pork, since

the inva.?ion of the trichinae, "but he

adores crabs, "professes a high esteem

for fried oysters,and is animate wiihan

irresistible passion for rice pudding."

He eats more bread than most Amer-

icans, and in summer he stuffs himself

with iyreen corn and water cresses,which

he considers to be favorable to the ren-

ovation of the blood." At 5 o'clock.tlie

dinner is ended with a few glasses of

port and sherry, and a great bowl of

black coffee, which he imbibes almost

at a single swallow.

Now he returns to his private room,

where he reads the newspapers and his

favorite books. The authors he prefers

are Plutarch, Mr. Punch, Robinson

feeble current of electricity, beating

true seconds, with a train of three

wheels only. One of tho advantages of

this system is that a number of clocks

in different parts, or even in different

houses, can be connected together by a

single wire, and the whole number will

indicate the same time to a second

.

The clocks are of singular constrttction

and never need winding up.

battery is used.

No acid

President Lincoln used to tell this

storv of himself: "He was riding one

day' on the top of a stage coach in Illi-

nois, when the driver asked him to

"treat." "I never use liquor," was Mr.

Lincoln's reply, "and I cannot induce

others to do so." "5>on't you chew,

neither?" said the driver, "No,

sir." "Nor smoker "No, sir; I never

use tobacco in any form." "Well,"

remarked the disgusted John, "I haint

got much opinion of those fellows with

no small vices; they usually make it

up in big ones."

Three boys went bathing in one of

the streams near Oil Creek, and when

they came out they were so greasy that

they could not stay in their clothes. As

fast ns they slipped them on they would

slip off again; and one of them in a

heedless moment narrowly escaped slip-

ping out of his skin. On reaching home,

their parents, being exceedingly frugal,

wrung them out and extracted about

fifteen gallons of pure oil from the

three boy?.

—

Rochester Democrat.

«

The accounts of the Memphis negro

riots are yet too brief and vague to form

any opinion of it. As usual in these

Ch«cs, the negroes suffered most, there

beino- fifteeri blacks killed and but four

whites. Ou the night of the 2d thirty

negro houses and five of their school

houses burned. The dispatch says i\i^

"niggers" nearly all fled to the woods,

but returned on the morning of ?be 3d.

A Now York Co, has undertaken the

work ofintroducing the electric telegraph

into China, and Dr. Macgowan has been

appointed to proceed forth with,as its com-

missioner and engineer, to connect

Pekin with Canton. He will be accom-

panied by a staff of telegraphers, and

will employ a sysletr. which he long ago

devised, by which messages can be

transmitted in hieroglyphic characters.

The general land office has decided

that where a party makes a homestead

entry, and, before the expiration of five

years' settlement and cultivation, the

homestead settler dies, the widow or

other representative of the deceased

may complete the title by paying for

the land and taking the evidence of

purchase in favor of the heirs of the

deceased settler.

ed three foundered, f«.nr rnn dovm, cmrt

capsiied, one exploded, a:.d eight arc

missing—total sixty-one. The totnl

value of the above dourcstic craft (•'X-

clusive of cargoes) is estimsled at ono

millioo dollars.

A spnrioirs fifty dollar treasury note

of the new series of 18G3 has lately

made its appearance* It is very finely

executed, aud was evidently engraved

and printed by experienced brink nolo

workers. The only perceptible differ-

ence between it and the genuine issue,

is the signature of the treasurer, which

is laiher coarser in the spurious bill

than i« the original. Bankers and other

business men should be on their guard

against this d*ngerotCrcoiHiterfeit.

The total number of pai dons grant-

ed,as shown by official docnments traos-

mitted to Congress, is 5,035, of which

more than half were granted to partiet

in Georgia anif Alabama. The same

documen'« show that large quantities of

land have be^n restored to rebel owners

under special p.^rdons from the Presi-

dent.

One hundred years ago Germany n*4

no surplus agricultural projects otl»€nr

than wine. To-day with nearly a quad-

ruple population, she exports all man-

ner of agricultural products, including

cattle and sheep.

One of the provisions of the new tax

bill is a reduction of the tax no smoking

tobacco from thirty- five to twenty-five

cents per poUnd,and no smoking iob»ee«

made exclusively from stems from fif-

teen lo five cents per pound.

The editor of The Preston Republi-

can has some singular experience with

his correspondents. He says that onei

of them refused to do his washing be-

cause be declined $0 publish her literary

effusions*^——liii—^—^M^i«*<
NEW AUVERTISKMENTS.

A NUKEW P FITCH,

Justice 0^ the Peacey

and conveyancer. Office on Second Street,

first door west of Union Clodk.

Hastings, April 24, 186G, 2-tf

TTEEP COOL.

Ice. Ice..
The tindersigned is now prepared to

furnish pure river ice, in quantities to

suit purchasers, at the lowest terms.

Boats supplied by leaving orders at LaDg«'«

or Van Auken's.
Geo. H. Marshall.

Hasticgs, May 1, 1806, S-^m

rpHE NEW ENGLAND MEAT MARKET.

The Bubscribere, baring secwred from

C. Schroth his meat market on Vermrilion

Street, so favorably known, would respeci-

fuUy inform the citizens of Hastings and

vicinity that they arc prepared to cater

to the people and hope, by keeping a first

class market, to merit* share of their

patronage. Having had twenty years

of experience, two years in this place,

we hope to please (he mo«t fastidious.

47_tf Rich k Bokdkk.

Crusoe, the Arabian Night?, and

Young's N ight Thoughts. At 8 o'clock

he takes tea,and at 9 goes back to work

At one of the communes of France,

while the priest had gone to attend a

funeral, two chorister boys opened the

receptacle where were deposited eighteen

coo-ecrated wafers and eat them all up.

The consternation of the worshippers at

the church, When the fact was discov-

ered, may be imagined.
1

In New York city one morning and

two evening daily journals to be estab-

lished with a capital of one or two mil-

lions. All the stock for these enter-

pri.<*es has been subscribed, and they are

bound to be carried out. The stock-

holders will find these ventures a costly

piece of business.

William Hutchings, the last survivinj?

revolutionary soldier in the state, and

East but two or three, died on Thurs-

day in the town of Penobscot, Hancock

BEAUTY,—Au-
burn, golden,

flaxen, and silken

curls produced by
the use of Prof. De
Breux's Friser Le'

Chevenx. One application warranted to

curl the roost eiraight and stubborn hsir

of either sex into wary ringlets ot heavy

massive curls. Has been used by thefash-

ionahles of Taris and I^ndon, with tUe

most gratifying results. Does no injury

to the hair. Price by mail, sealed and

postpaid, $1. Descriptive circulars mailed

free. Address Bkbckr, SntrTTi*, & Co.,

Chemists, No. 285 River Street^ Troy, N.

Y. Sole agents for the United Stateff.2-0m

^17HISKEIIS &
VV mustaches

forced to grow up-

on the smoothest

face in from three

to five weeksby us-

ing Dr.- Sevigne's

Restauratoer CapUlaire, the most wonder-
ful discovery iu modern science, a^tinK

upon tlie be%rd and hair iu sl» »lmo«t

miraculous manner. It has been used

by the elite ot Paris and Loodod With th«

most flattering success. Names of all

purchasers will be registered, and if en-

tire satisfaction- it not given in every in-

stance the money will be cheerfully re-

funded. Prioe by mail, sealed, a-od post',

paid, $1. Descriptive circulars and testi-

monials mailed free. Address BeB&KR,
Shitttw, & Co., Chemists, No. Sb^ Birder

Street^ Troy, N, Y. l^ole ageote for the

United States, a-^m

ne takes tea.ana at v ^^nzo uiitn. w iry.n. - v /..ji j
a-nin when he generally makes himself

|

County, Me., at the age of hundred and

comfortable in his shirt sleeves. The two years

T^ REXnSOTO!t & SOCfS,

Cvrus W, Field has again returned

from' England, after a prolonged ab

sence in the interest of the new sub-

marine telegraph enterprise. This is

his thirty-she voyage across the ocean
I

on this enterprise to which he has de-

voted the last twelve years of his life.

The bill to admit Colorado has pas-

sed the house without amendment, by

a majority of over twenty.

coffee-pot is now brought in once more

and at midnight, when the president

usually goes to bed, it is always empty-

He sleeps peaceful, and, as he him-

self savs, he never dreams,, which is the

siirn both of good health and a good

conscience. His friCnds also declare

that he has never l>een beard to snore,

and that "an angelic smile now and

then wanders over his lips, while Mor-

pheus closed his eyes and pours upon

him his restoring balm." Mr. Johnson

is but rarely sick, and has never em-

ployed but two remedies, emetics and

castor oil He is his own physkian and

his practio-i is successful.

Albert Pike has been pardoned by the

president since the "Thirty-Thirds'' cal-

led at tho White House to see ^'Brother"

Johnson, who has only taken llrree

masonic degrees^

The news from Mexico is quite inter-

esting. Gen. Almonte and four hun-

dred French had left for Europe. Skir-

mishing was still going on.

The deaths from cholera on the island

of Guadaloupe have reached seven and

one-tenth per cent, of the entire popu-

I lation .

[ManufactnrerB of

REVOLVERS, RIFLES,

muskets, aud Carbines, for the U. F.

service. Also, pocket and belt revoWers,

repeating pistole, rifle canes, receiving

rifles, rifle and shot gun barreK «nd gun

materials sold by gun dealers and ihc

trade generally.

In these days ofho«sebreek:ng and rob-

bery, ev^ry house, store, bank, andofl&ce

should have one »f

Rcmlwstons' R^volverA.

Parties desiring to avail tUemseWeiof ih«

late improvements in pistols, and superior

workmanship and form, will find all com-

bined in the new Remington revolvers.

Circulars eoBtaiaing eutg and detcrip-

tion of OUT «rm9 wrti be furnished upoo

applicalioD. -*

E. ftKin^OTos k Sons, llion, N. \ .

Mookb&Nkhols, Agents,

62-1 y JSo. 40Courtland St., New YorL
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THE nASTlIVCS CON»»tilrmU, irVftSlkAT ini««, KAT 8. 18M.

THE CONSERVER.
BY IRVING TODD.

National Bank.oa«« 0»er the Flrat

Literary Flotleea.

Tub Ambbioan Conflict a Bistory of

the Great Rebellion. By Horace

Greeley, editor of Tha Neio York

Tribitne. Chicago: Geo. & C W.
Sherwood, 10 Madison Street.

We regard this as the standard his-

tory of the American rebellion, and in

its character and scope it has no com-

petitor among the histories of the war.

Mr. Greeley's treatment of the subject

is honest, impartial, thorough, and

straight forward. Public men and po-

litical parties are permitted to define

their own positions, in speeches, letters,

and plntfurms. All his statements are

well fortified with statistical proof and

copi<>u9 notes ; he goes to the root and

source, and, with the hand of a master,

traces the growino; conflict through the

entire period of our national life. His

style is vigorous and inspiring, and in

point of typographical execution and

beauty of embellishibonts is n work of

the highest order. It should find a

place in every library. Vol. I. is ready

for delivery, and Vol. II. nearly pre-

pared. Sold only by subscription.

The Galaxy.—We have received the

first number of this illustrated luaga

line, published form ghtly, by the

American Xews Co n.)aiiy, 1I9 Na<nau

Street, New York, at $3 ref volume

of twelve numbers. It contains the

opening chapters of Clavering.*, by An

thony Trollope, and Archie Lovell, by

Mrs. Edwards, besides a variety of en-

tertaining reading. Its typographical

appearance is unezoeptionable, and its

eover a new and unique style. The

Galaxy bids fair to become quite popu-

lar with the public.

iniaeellaneous Item*.

The president has appointed Gen.
Daniel £. Sickles as minister resident at

the Ilague,io Holland, in place of James,
8. Pike, resigned.

The editor of an eastern paper says:

"We have adopted the eight-hour sys

tem in this office. We commence work
at eight in the morning, and end work
at aight in the evening."

The supreme court of Massachusetts

in a case carried before the full bench
on demurrers, has decided as follows:

A revenue stamp is no part of the note,

and need not bo copied, nor is the

validity of a note affected by the want
of a stamp, unless fraudulently omitted.

I7t« MemphU Post flays that the

president and secretary of a grent John-
Ron meeting recently held at Lagrange,
Teun., are the very two men who burn-

ed and hung Andrew Johnson in effigy

in 1861. It wonders if some of the

other members of the meeting were not

Bubscribers to the $lO,000 fund to as-

sassinate Andrew Johnson when he
was governor of Tennessee.

George Cruikshank, the famous comic
illustrating artist, still lives, hearty and
vigorous, at seventy»six years old, a

teetotaler among a nation of drinkers.

Lately called to exhibit some of his

pictures to the queen, he took occasion

to preach total abstinence to her, as she

ttill keeps to the English habit, even for

the tender sex, of ale or stout at lunch,

ami sherry or port at dinner. Of course

she took his talk kindly, but it will hard-

ly vnry her custom.

A vessel will sail from Jone^port, Me.,

for Jaffa, by the way of Malta, about the

middle of next July, loaded with lum-

ber and other building materials, fur-

niture, agricultural implements, and
about twenty five or thirty families,

numbering in all about one hundred
And twenty persons. Their new home
is near Java (the ancient Joppa.) It is

situated in the midst of orange groves,

lemon groves, pomegranate groves, fij;

trees, grape vines, date trcc:<, and almost

every description of oriental fruit and

shade trees.

The word monastery affords fourteen

anagrams, as follows : "How much there

is in a word—monastery, says I ; why 7

that makes nasty Rome; and then I

looked at it again, it was evidently more
nasty—a very vile place or mean sty.

Ay, monster! says I, you are found.

What monster ! said the Pope. What
monster? said I. Why, your own imajfe

there, stone Mary. That, he replied,

is my one star, my Stella Maria, my
treasure, my guide! No, said I, you
should rather say, my treason. Yet no
arms, said he. No, quoth I, quiet may
suit best, as long as you have no mastery,

I mean money arts. No, said he again,

there are torn means ; and Dan, my
senator, will baffle them. I don't know
that, said I, but I think one might
make no mean story out of this one
word —monastery."

In the great letting of mail contracts,

about three thousand routes have been
concluded. Kentucky, Tennessee, In-

diana, Illinois, Michigan, Wisconsin,
Minnesota, Dakota Teritory, Iowa, Kan-
fas, Nebraska, and Missouri are the

states embraced in this regular letting,

besides which, there are one hundred or
two hundred more of miscellaneous

routes, in New England, Pennsylvania,
New York, Maryland, and points near
there, and which are now let under
special advertisemcijt. In some of the

states, the proposals were found con-

siderably in advance of those demanded
four years ago; in others, offers were
made at lower figures, so that, as an
average, the entire results are in favor

of the departmenrf. This is by far the

largest letting ever held in the depart-

ment. The competition throughout
was spirited, showing the mail service

to be in high dPbdit among men of iii-

t«lligence, enterprise, and wealth, with-

in the retpectivs ftatefl.

Tbe Willow Tr«**-A Swedish I.«cen4*

There are two kinds of willow; one

sticks its twigs and leaves straight up

in the air; tbe other bows them to the

ground as it overcome with sorrow.

There was a lime, however, when both

these willows were alike and grew as

other trees do, and put forth their twigs

and leaves upward and outward,like the

wide-branching oak, the lofty mnple,the

splendid elm,the beautiful limetrees,and

the white birch.

I will now tell you how this change

came about, and you will see that thure

is something in it, because nothing can

be false and untrue, neither man nor

child, any more than a tree, without pro-

ducinor a chanse for the worse in itJind

cause sorrow for those who love it.

Once upon a time, therefore, there

were two willow trees that loved one

Mnother,and they stood in all the beauty

of their summer foliage, one on each

side of their churchyard gate, nodding

in the wind. The psalm singing was

just over,and the congregation came out

of the gate, two and two,and after ib«m

came the clergyman talking with his old

clerk . Rut what was c«>me to the old

clerk f He was either so deep in con-

versation, or so set up l>ecause he was

invited to dine at the parsonage, or else

it was the forgr<tfulnes.i of old age;

whatever it might be, however, he went

walking on, the congregation went each

their several ways, ana the old clerk

forgot to lock the church door.

"Kikiki!" laughed the magrpie that

hopped upon the churchyard wall under

the willow trees, seeking twigs for her

nest. '*Kikiki! kikiki!" But there

He«'ms to be something queer in that

laugh of hers; and while she was hop-

ping up and dt>wn. wagging her tail,and

turning her head from one side to an-

other, she seemed as if she was .spying

after something particular. And so

she was. She was spying after the

clergyman and clerk, and for the last

glimpse of the congregation as they went

along, some one way and some another.

"Kikiki !" and away flew the magpie

through the open door into the church,

and in two seconds came back again

-

with the silver cup in her beak. There

fell a few drops of holy wine out of the

cup, and wherever they touched the

earth up sprang little roses and forget-

me-nots.

"These will betray roe, 'said the mng>
pie; and so she flew all around the

church till the last drop was out of the

cup, and the church was encircled with

a garland of flowers . After that she

took her way to the leafy willow-tree,

and hid the cup where the boughs were
thickest.

"Dear wilIow>tree," said the magpie,

''I know that you are very discreet;

therefore you must deny that you know
anything about the cup, if they come
and ask you ; and you can swear that

you don't, if it is necessary ; and if you
will,I'll fly up to heaven and fetch some
sunshine-gold, and gild the upper side

of your leaves, and some luoonlizht-

silver, and silver the underside, so that

you will be the handsomest tree in the

world."

These were words to be listened to.

It was in vain that the other willow-tree

said, <'Don't do it, dear, don't do it!"

The cup was hidden where the boughs
were the thickest, and the magpie hop-

ped to the church roof.

The next day the old clerk remem-
bered his neglect,and frightened almost

out of bis wits, ran to the church—and
there was a dreadful discovery for him
and the clergyman. Away both of

them went, as fast as they could go, all

through the parish,and everywhere they

asked had any body seen the silver cup
from the altar.

But no; eveiybody denied that they
knew anything about it, the horses and
the cows galloped over the fields, tbe

sheep shook their heads as if they harl

tears in their eyes, the goats skipped

here and there, the raven swore a great

oath, becinse he knew that nobody be«

liiived him, the trees waved their branch-
e8,r!cho laughed in the caverns of the

hills, in short, all nature denied
knowledge of the cup.

Quite in despair, the clergyman
the clerk at 1-ngth came back to

church and as«ed the willow-tree.

Titers was a great strife in the heait of

the willow-tree, which was felt even

down to its roots. Should it speak the
truth or not?

Tlie Crooked Pickles-

The sound of brisk steps, directions

in subdued tones, the carefully laid tea-

table with its china and silver, all con-

firmed Minnie Warren's whi8p€r,"We've

got conr.pany. Aren't yoo- glad, Dedef
Uncle Aaron^s come." And fond Aunt
Lucy had granted the inmost wish of

her little beart,by allowing her to think

herself useful on this great domestic oc-

casion.

"May I get the pickles
f"

"Mind and pick out the straight ones,

my dear."

"Yes'm," and back she skipped with

a plate full, so green, so hard, and sure

to be brittle, that even fastidious Aunt

Lucy was satisfied.

Minnie dropped into her little chair,

watchful for an opportunity •'to take a

step for auntie," and as she sat, grave

lines were drawn upon the serious little

fsce,and drew Aunt Lucy's eyes towards

her, busy as she was.

"Why did you tell me to get straight

picklos. Aunt Lucy 7"

"Oh, becaus-^ they look a little nicer

for company. The crooked ones taste

as well."

Minnie fell back, pondering tbe idea

she could not express.

"Aunt Lucv?"
"What, dear"
"Do you love Uncle Aaron better than

you <'o Uncle John ? Did't you tell me
Uuclf< John was a dear, good man!

Aren't they both your brothers, just the

same 7"

•'Indeed they are, and I love them

both," answered Miss True, quick tears

dimmint; her glasses.

"But— but"—the earnest eyes, the

quivering lip, ask^d permission to goon.

Miss True's smile granted it.

"You have made toasts,cooked chick-

en, and put on the prettiest dishes for

Uncle Aaron, but when Uncle John was

here,you said, 'Never mind,the blue dish-

es are just as well,' and you did'ot tell me
to get the straight pickles, either. But,

auntie, I am vey sure you told me to

treat my little playmates just alike."

"Well, Minnie, I knew that Uncle

Aaron was more particular about eating

than Uncle John. He is used to hav-

ing things very nice at home, while

Uncle John is not."

•I know," chimed in the flexible, ex-

pressive child's voice. "I know why

—

because Uncle John is poor. But,aunt-

ie, if ha don't get nice things often,

won't he like them better when he does?"

The naive home question, but with

moist eyes and deprecating tone, was

too much tor Aunt True. She would

have boxed a pert child's ears, but she

answered Minnie (would that all of us

could be as wise !"

"Dear child, Aunt Lucy was wrong;

she loves her brothers just alike, and

means to treat them 80,and when Uncle

John comes again, be shall have a nice

supper."

•'Yes, and I'll get the straight pick-

les, too.'*

"1 declare," said Aunt Lucy,sbutting

herself into the buttry, while the four

years ofexperience outside walked away

with a happy face, ''I declare, Lucinda,

that child of yours does ask such ques-

tions; did you hear her? I shall never

see a crooked pickle again without being

ashamed of myself. You must be care-

ful; that pickle jar has taught Minnie

more about the sin of respect to persons

than the whole second chapter of James

would have done."

any

and

the

An Excellent Plan.

It is said to be a German insurance

custom when a man in that country is

suspected of firing his own property to

make a forced sale to his insurers, to

pay him, in cases where proof is imper-

fect, but his name is forthwith and for-

ever that of Cain among the insurance

companies. He is never allowed to in-

sure again, but the black list in the

possession of all underwriters helps to

maintain a a perpetual taboo upon the

incendiary. In this country,at all times

like the present.of a falling market, the

underwriters are finding adjustment of

losses increasing on their hands. The
coincidence is one of a class that is

highly significant. Many insurance

compmies frequently pay losses by fire

when they have good reason to believe

that the parties have themselves caused

They do this because of thethe fires.

expense of resisting payments, and the

suspicion that attaches to companies that

The magpie sal on the church roofon do not promptly pay all looses without

one leg, with her head under her wing,

every now and then casting up a side-

long glance.

"Ciiii't you give an answer V* said the

clergyman, impatiently.

"Why dont you answer bis rever-

ance?" said the clerk.

"Kikiki !" laughed the magpie on the

church-roof.

As soon as the willow-tree heard the
magpie, he lifted up all bis branches

and his twigs, and declared— declared

that be did not know anything at all

about tbe cup.

And what do you think happened ?

I'll tell you—he could not bring his

false branches and twigs down again.

They remt.in erect to this day.
And no sooner were they lifted up in

tbat act of protestation, than the cup
wasTevealed,and the clergyman and the

clerk, oveijoyed, seized it and carried it

back to (he church, the door of which,
you may be sure, was locked ever after.

When the other willow, however, saw
what had happened to his friend, he
bowe<l his head sorrowing to the earth,

and thus ho baa stood weeping ever
since,—.^arj^ ffowitt's Taie.

questioning. We think they would do

well to adopt the German custom re-

ferred to

.

There is nothing sheds so fine a light

upon the human mind as candor. It

was called whiteness by tbe ancients to

denote its purity ; and it has always won
the esteem due to the most admirable

virtues. The man whose opinions make
the deepest impression upon his fellow

man, whose fiiendship is instinctively

sought when all others have proved
faithless, is not the man whose brilliant

parts, or flattering tongue, or splendid

genius, but he whose lucid candor and
ingenuous truth transmit the heart's real

feeling, pure and without refraction.

There are other qualities which . re

more showy, and other traits that have
a higher place in the world's code of
honor, but none wear better or gather

less tarnish by use, or claim deeper
homage in tbat silent reverence which
mind pays to virtue.

True hope is based on energy of char-
acter. A strong mind always hopes, be-

cause it knows the mutability of human
affairs, and how .slight a circumstance
may change the whole course of events.

Such a spirit, too, rests upon itself; and
is not confined to partial views, or to

one particular object. And if at last

all should be lost it has saved itself—
its own integrity and worth. Hope
awakens courage, while despondency is

the last of all evils; it is the abandon-

I
ment of good—the giving up of the

Cotton spinning was known to the
ancienta, and more than a thousand
years before the Christian cotton cloth
was made in India. Muslins take their
name from Mosul, a town in Mesopo-
tamia,and the cloth made by the natives
of Dacca is of such firmnogs that a sin-
gle pound of cotton is spun by them in-
to a thread two hundred and fifty milw .,,.,,•,.,. , r ,r. •

long. Tlys fineness has been exceeded
*''"^* oHife with dead[ nothingness. He

¥h« Letter •{ Introdnetlon.

Two little boys were standing at a

gate. They were both the same age

;

btil one of them was finely and taste-

fully dressed, while the clothes of the

other were coarse and ragged.' It was
in the anturon. The buskers were busy
in the cornfield, and from the strip of

woods beyond floated cat tbe sound of

the woodcutter's axe.

"Have yon not better clothes, Ben-
nyr' asked the well dressed boy

.

"No, I haven't, Johnny."
"Why don't you get better ones?"
"Because I can't. I have no money."
"That is bad, Benoy. Are yoa going

to school this winter?"

"I guess not, Johnny. I must stay

out, and do such little jobs as I can And
to do. I would like go to school very

much. I wish I knew as much as you
do, Johnny.'*

"Pooh ! I don't know anything. I

am sorry for you . I am glad that I am
better off, but that don't make me feel

proud. God made yoa as good as I am,
if your clothes are ragged.

"

Benny took his little friend by tbe

hand. A tear glistened in bis eye.

*'You have always been kind to me,
Johnny Allen," said he. "You have
never booted at roe, nor taunted me,like

the other boys. So I have sometimes
taken up your quarrels, and I will stand

by you when we are men."
"Look here, Benny ! How would you

like to work on a farm all winter! Good
clothes, enough to eat, a little pocket-

money, H nice family to live with, and
plenty ofwork r*

•I would like tbat."

''Then I can help you. It just occur-

red to me. My Uncle Abbott wants a

little boy on his farm. I will give you
a letter to him."

Tw day afterward, Benny stood iu

front of Uncle Abbott, awaiting a reply.

Uncle Abbott was a pleasant looking

old man, not yet stooped, but with hair

quiet f^ray. He put on his spectacles,

opened John Allen's letter, and read as

follows:

"Mkadow Brook, Oct. 9 Eighteen 45.

"Unkle abbott ThiS iS Benny He is

a good Boy. He iS Poor & has no

Home Please Keep Him & give bim
worK.

"your ncffew

"JoHn aLLen."

Now, Johnny was a small boy.and not

so well learned as Benny supposed him
to be. But, notwithstanding the spel-

ling, misuse of capitals, and want of

punctivition, the letter of introduction

was sutflcient. Uncle Abbot gave Ben^
ny a bom3 for a number of years.

It was an October night, in Phila-

delphia. The air was as cold as No-
vember. It was late, and there was not

much noise on the streets. In a coxy

room sat a man. He looked careworn

and haggard. He shaded his brow with

his hands. His wife, a beautiful woman,
stood beside him, smoothing bis hair

and speaking words of encouragement

to him.

"It is no use, Bello," he groaned.

"If I cannot coroinand ten thousand

dollars by to-morrow noon, I must go
to the wall. The banks are tight; there

is no money to be ocGTotiated for on

the street. I am a ruined man."
"Perhaps this may be of use to

you," said his wife, banding him a slip

of paper.

He went to the lamp, and^ead as fol-

lows:

"Philadelphia, Oct. 9th, '65.

^^Fint National Bank, Philadelphia
—Pay to John Allen, or order, ten

thousand dollars.

"Benjamin Berwick."

"Belle, what does this mean f It is a

check for ten thousand dollars. Who is

Benjamin Berwick!"
"The gentleman 8toppe<l here to-day.

You were not in. He felt sorry, and
left the check and this note."

"My Old Friend Johnny Allen

!

"While in city to-day,I heard that the

failure of your bank would seriously

affect you. Do yoa remember tbe let>

ter of introduction you gave me to your
Uncle Abbott? It was exactly twenty

years ago. A few years sgo I bought
land in Venango County. It proved to

have oil on it, and I am quite a rich

man. If tbe accompanying check will

aid you any, please use it. Yoa can

make it right some time.

"Your friend,

"Bekkt."

John Allen eried. John Allen kis-

sed his wife, and his wifs kissed him.
John Allen did not go to the wall,

which means to break up. And all on

account of that mis-spelt letter of twen-

ty years before.

—

Little CorporaL

fo Sat Wtoely.

If the following adviee with referenee

to eating, given by Dr. HalI,io his jour-

nal,were always observed, it woald save

a large amoant of physical suffering and
many a large doctor's bill:

1. Never sit down to the table with

an autioas or disturbed mind ; better a

hundredfold intermit that meal, for

there will then be that maeh more food

in the world for hungrier stomachs than

yours; and besides, eating under such
circumstances can only and will always
prolong and aggravate the condition of

things.

2. Never sit down to a meal after any
intense mental effort; for physical and
mental injury are inevitable,and no man
bas a right to deliberately injure body,
mind, and estate.

3 . Never go to a full table daring
bodily exhaustion— designated by some
as being worn out, tired to death, used

up, done over,and tbe like. The wisest

thing you can do under these circam-

stances is to take a cracker and cup of
warm tea, either black or green, and no

more. In tei^minates yoa will feel a

degree of refreshment and liveliness

which will be pleasantly surprising to

you ; not of the transient kind which a

glass of liquor affords, but permanent;
for the tea gives prompt stimulus and a
little strength, and,, before it subsides,

nutriment begins to be drawn from the

sugar and cream and bread, thus allow

ing the body gradually and by safe de-

grees to regain its usual vigor. Then,
in a couple of hours, you may eat a full

meal, provided it does not bring it later

than two hours before sundown; if later

then take nothing for that day in addi-

tion to the cracker and tea,and the next

day yon will feel a freshness and vigor

not recently known.
No reader will require to be advised

a second time who will make a trial as

above, whilst it is a fact of observation

among intelligent physicians that eat-

ing heartily under bodily' exhaustion is

not unfrequently the cause of alarming

and painful illness, and sometimes sud-

den death. These things being so, let

every family make it a point to assemble

with family boards with kindly feelings,

at a cheerful humor, and a courteous

spirit; and let that member of it be sent

from it in disgrace who presumes to

mar the oughi-tobe-blest union, by sul-

len silence, or impatient look, or angry

tone, or complaining tongue.

Eat in thankful gladness, or away
with you to the kitchen, you graceless

churl, you ungrateful lout tbat you are.

There was a grand and good philosophy

in the old time custom of having a

buffoon or music at the dinner table.

AGRICCTLTUBAL.

I<««eh«d.«Bd ETBlenckAd

We have been repeatedly met with

the assertion, from time to time, that

anleaehed ashes were more valoable m
a manure than leached ashes. Think-

ing tbat some reason might be given

for ED opinion so widely at varianoe

with what had seemed to as as the true

theory, we have been led, of late, to ex-

amine the whole sabject a little more
critically.

The generally received impression
among farmers has been that tbe most
important element in ashes was the
potash, while they have overlooked the
fact that the silex or sand in plants was
quite as necessary to the growth of
plants aa the potash. The stalks of
wheat, corn, hops, and other plants
require silex in their composition. They
will not grow withoat it and produce
fruit. But here comes a diffieolty^

Silex, or sand, will not dissolve in pure
water, as we all know, but how, then
does it become food for plants. Ifsilex

is mixed with potash, we ean meh it io

a furnace and form glass . If it is mix-
ed with potash and held in water or

steam, it will dissolve a portion of it

So when ashes are leached, a portion of

the silex is rendered soluble, by (be pot-

ash, and thus the silex, potash, lime,and

other elements are already in a state of
solution and ready to be used as food

for plants. But anleaehed ashes are

not in that condition, their elements are

as it were separated from each other,

and their action in the soils is slow at

first, but will undoubtedly last longer

than leached asbes. Acting on this

principle, we have thought that experi^

ments should be instituted by saturating

unleached ashes with water, two or

three weeks before using them, making
use of just water enough so as not to

have it run off in the form of lye. We
cannot but think tbat they would prove
a most powerful manure, and we re-

commend a trial of unleached asbes by
our farmers in the manner we here sug-
gest

—

Maine Farmer.
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We Say What We Xeaiu

ntasleal EdacaUon.
If I were the father of family, all the

members of it should learc music. Al-

most all children have naturally good, manner,
ears, and can catch tunes easily ; and,

strange to say, they are able to roaster

the mysteries of time much better at an

early age than they do later.

Both girU and boys should be taught to

play on the pianoforte, which, although

it wants power to melt one sound into

another—that touching human effect

which some instruments have—it is in-

valuable as bringing almost every varie-

ty of music within reach,and permitting

one, through arrangements and adap-

tations, to become acquainted, to a cer-

tain degree,witb nearly alVthe thoughts

of tbe great composers. At a more ad-

vanced age I would have them learn the

grammar of music, thorough bass and
harmony. The knowle<lge of the prin-

ciples under which the greatest men
worked,and the examination of the man-
ner in wLioh they worked, would be a

study of great interest. Those of my
ch'ldrsn who were great musical genius-

es would only build tbe better for build-

ing upon such a foundation ; and those

who were not, having been taught by
their early studies what real greatness

is, and by their early studies what real

littleness i8,also,in default of the charm
of talent would probably, achieve that of

modesty, and instead of becoming iodif-^

ferent executants, would resign them-
selves to being intelligent and under-

standing listeners—of which the world

stands greatly in need.— CornhiU Mag-
azine.

by British manufacturers, however, who
have succeeded io spinning a pound of
cotton into a thread nsarly four hundred
miles long.

who can implant courage in the human
soul is its best physician.

Exercise for the eity clerks—a ran
on the banks.

A mother who was in the habit ofasking
her children before they retired at night

what they had done to make others

happy, found her two twin daughters
silent. The question was repeated.

*'I can remember nothing good all this

day ,dear mother ; only one of my school-

mates was happy because she had gain-

ed the bead of the class, and I smiled
en her and ran to kiss her; so she said

I was good. That is all, dear mother."
The other spoke still more timidly. <'A

little girl, who sat with me on the bench
at school, bas lost a little brother. I

saw that while she studied her lesson

she hid her face in her book and wept.

I felt sorry, and laid my face on the
same book and wept with her. Then
she looked up and was comforted, and
put her arms around my neck; but I

do not know why she said I had done
her good." "Come to my arms, my
darlings," said the mother; "to rejoioe

with those tbat rejoioe, and weep with
those that weep, is to obey our bles'«

sed Redeemer."

IVasbUiK Sweated Hones.
A correspondent of The London Field

answers an inquiry whether it is a sate

practice to wash sweated horses in cold

water. He says he has adopted it, and
with beneficial results, both in summer
and in winter. After washing, the
animal should be rubbed dry as far as

practicable, and the legs especially.

Should the hair on them be too long
to admit of this being sufficiently done,
flannel bandages should be put on, and
a woolen rug thrown loosely over, but
without tbe roller. In the course of an
hour the horse will be tolerably dry,

and should then have another rub-
down, and be clothed io the ordinary

If horses were treated in a

more rational manner than is often the
case, with pure air and scrupulous

cleanliness, disease would be far less

common.
What is more refreshing (o a man

after a hard day's shooting, or other

laborious exercise, than a warm or cold

bathf And I believe it to be equally so

to the horse. To the tired hunter, a

warm food-bath and fomentation, if the
animal is sufficiently quiet, is most re-

freshing.' With gentle treatment, most
horses can be used to almost anything.
Some years ago I visited the royal sta-

bles at Buckingham Palace. There, as

I was informed—and at the time my-
self witnessed the operation —every
horse, summer and winter, was washed
from head to foot with cold water, after

returning from work, no matter whether
it had been out one hour or six. A
regular bath-house, cold water and
plenty of it, two men after the ablution,

scraping, scrubbing, etc. ; a kind of web
cloth was thrown over to admit of

evaporation, and the horse was after-

wards rubbed dowp and clothed as osual

in the course of an hour or two. We
cannot all have such appliaitces, bat
still I consider the plan rational and
conducive to tbe health of tbe horse, if

only ordinary care is taken.
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We are picpared to issue policies ol all

descriptions, Life, Fire, and Marino,

upon all classes of property, at short

notice^ and upon the best terras. Wt

offer to the insured the very beet

securityj and as low rates as any otb«r
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The biggest "April fooling" this year
was at New Orleans, A tight rope was
stretched across the street from the tops

of two of the tallest houser, and thou-

sands of people thronged the neighbor>
hood for hours to see the acrobat cross

on it. After long and patient waiting

the erewd reoolleoted the date, and made
traeki for home.

HVooaen. ^
Theodore Parker, in one of his ser^

mons, uttered the following remarks

touching women:
There are three classes of women.
Firxt, domestic drudges who are

wholly taken up in the material details

of their housekeeping and childkeeping.

Their housekeeping is a trade, and no
more ; and after they have done that,

there is no more they can do. In New
England it is a small class, getting less

every year.

Next, there is a domestic dolls, wholly
taken up with tbe vnio show tbat de-

lights the eye and ear. They are or-

naments of the estate. Similar toys, I

suppose, will one day be more cheaply

manufactured at Paris, Nuernberg, at

Frankfort-on-the-Main, and other toy

shops in Europe, oat of wax, papier

roache, and sold in Boston at the haber-

dasher's by the dozen. These ask

nothing beyond their functions as dolls,

snd hate all attempts to elevate woman-
kind.

But there are domestic women, who
order a house, and are not mere drud-

ges, adorn it, and are not mere dolls,

bnt women. Some of these—a great

many of them—conjoin the useful of the

drudge and the beautiful of the doll

into one womanhood, and have a great

deal left besides. They are not wholly
taken up with their functions aa house-

keeper, wife, and mother.

The artist's palette is greatly enrich-

ed by the color maker, who obtains his

brightest suggestions from flower tints,

and is consequently enabled to imitate

more closely those brilliant colors Nat-

ure has so beautifully scattered anaong

her choice flowers.

A musical author, being asked if he

had composed anything lately, replied,

'*roy last work was a composition with

my ereditovt.'*

Tbe Ijettace.

The Romans esteemed this vegetable

a clearer of the senses. They were
anciently eaten at the conclusion of their

supper; but in tbe time of Domition
they changed this order, and served

them with the first entries of their feasts.

Tbe wild lettuce, as well as tbe cultivat-

ed, was used medicinally by the Ro-
mans; and Paladins, a Greek physician,

notices their culture in his treatise on
fevers. We find no attempt made to

cultivate tbe lettuce in England until

the fourth year of Queen Elizabeth's

reign, 1562; but in 1597 Gerard gives

us an account of eight kinds of lettuce

tbat were then cultivated in England.
He says, "Lettace maketh a pleasant
sallid, being eaten raw with vinegar, oil,

and a little salt; but if it be boiled, it

is sooner digested, and nourisheth
more." He adds, "It is served in

these days, and these coantries, at the
beginning of supper, and eaten first be-

fore any other meat; but, notwithstand-

ing, it may now and then be eaten at

both those times to the health of the

body ; for, taken before meat, it doth

many times stir ap appetite; and eaten

after supper, it keepeth away drunken-

ess, which Cometh by the wine; and
that is by reason tbat it staieth the

vapors from rising ap into the head."

He says, "Lettuce cooleth a hot stomach,
called the heart-baming," etc

It is stated as a new discovery that

wonderful effects may be obtained by
watering fruit trees and vegetables

with a solution of sulphate of iron.

Under this system beans will grow to

nearly doable the size, and will acquire
a much more savory taste. The pear
seems to be particularly well adapted
from this treatment. Old nails thrown
into water and left to rnst there will

impart to it all tbe necessary qualities

for forcing vegetatbn as described.

—

British Medical Journal.

Representing

oompanies:

ths following flrst-elast

Idleness is hard work for those who
are not used to it, and doll work for

those who are.

PH(ENIX, OF HARTFORD,

Capital and surplus, • • $I.006,790.U

LORILLARD, OF NEW YORK,

Capital and surplus, - • $1,402,681.11

ARCTIC, OF NEW YORK.

Oapital and surplus, • $626,000.00

CONN. MUTUAL LIFE, OF HARTFORD,

CapiUl and surplus, over $10,000,000.00

GUARDIAN LIFE, OF NEW YORK,

CapiUl and surplus, • > $400,000.0t
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life, Fire, and Marias polUies wHi-
ten at the very lowest rates.

Tbe eompanies 1 represent arc sennd
and reliable, with cash assets amonntiag

to over

Thirteen Million of Dollars,

For psrtiealars call at the agtaoy is

Exchange Block, Second Street.

laviae Tea*.

Hastlage, Feb. 1, 1866.
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SPECIAL NOTICES.

Oeneral Inaaranee Asenc^.
Irving Todd 'would reepecifully inform

the public that he repreienla three fire

and two life insurance companies, with

cash assets amounting to over fifteen

millions of dollars, and is prepared to

write life, fire, and marine policies at as

low rates as afforded by any other res-

ponsible company. Office ia Exchange
Block, up stairs. 60-tf

StrausO) But True.

Every young lady and gentleman in the

United States can hear something very

much to their advantaite by return mail,

free of charge, by addressing the under-

signed. Those having fears of being hum-

bugged win oblige by not noticingthis card.

AH others will please address their obe-

dient servant, Taos. F. Chapman,
40-ly 831 Broadway, New York.

Error* of Yoath.
A gentleman who suffered for years from

nervous debility, premature decay, and all

the effects of youthful indiscretion, will.

for the sake of suffering humanity, send

free to all who ueed It the recipe and di-

THE CONSERVEU.
P̂ublishttd e very Tuwday Erenlni at

HASTLNaS. DAKOTA COUNTV, MINNESOTA-

giiigle copy one year •--••- 12 WJ
ti •• gix month*, - - • • - 1 00
" «« three monihi • • - • bO

Pavinent Inyaxiably in advance.
AdJreas Th« CosrsiRTKB.

HaatiiiKi. Minn.

RATKS OP ADVRRTISIXO.

1 8 montha 96 00
« " 9 00
1 y««r l^ 00
1 week 2 26
2 weeks 8 00
5 • 4 00
4 « 6 00
Smontfac 9 00
6 •' <2 00
1 yPHf 20 00
6 month! 15 00
1 yr^ar 26 00
e innntlis 18 00
1 year 80 01)

6 montha 26 00
1 yt-ar 40 OU

I
" 60 00

1 •• 70 00

I<9:;i\l i'l/er;Me:nentH75 cts. peraquire flritt Inner-

|lantiiin7'< etch-4 ibi^qaeot; attoroeyi ordering
' the^ame held responaibi*.

I

SpocialnotlceslS cents per line for flrat insertion

laqaan 1 week •1 002muai
1 S - 1 602
1 " 8 «• 1 76 2 II

1 ** 4 •• 2 003 ti

1 ** 6 ** 2 268 <

I
*' e " 8 60 8 M

1 <i 7 '• 1(76 8 <«

1 " 2inonth« t 008 <l

1 " 8 " 3 76 3 <l

1 " 4 " 4 6118 l<

1 " 6 •• 625 li

10 00 ii

col

1 " 6 •• • t

1 " 1 yenr ««

2a4ia«re:t wc«-k 1 76 H ««

2 " 2 weeka- 2 60 t^ 41

2 " 8 " 3 00 l^ *i

2 " 4 '• 4 00 V fl

2 " 2 raonibs 6 001 i<

rections for making the simple remedy by andiocemafor eaehaabMqnent insertion

which he was cured. Sufferers wishing

to profit by the advertiser's experience

«an do so by addressing
JOUK B. OODKN,

4O-I7 No.lSObambersSt., NewYork.

Transient a-lrerttsementa mustbepald in adfanct

—all others quarterly

.

A'WertisementB not otherwise designated will be

e^nltnuffd until Che/ are ordered out, and chnrged

acccordinKljr.

To ConsnmpllvM. kpeaklnc kla IHIad.
The advertiser, having been restored to

q|^j pencon Hobhouse had A liabit of
health in a few weeks by a very simple

f „,) ^^l^,u,„ „|oud. Especially if
remedy, after having suffered for several '"-M"^ J

u7 j u- i 1 i .^.-11,
years with a severe luug affection, and «ny matter troubled him, he hnJ to talk

that dread disease, consumption, isanxious
I

it over with himself before his peace Of

DRY GOODS & GROCERIES.

Tl-iLL AND WINTER TRADE.

HARDWARE.

mind could be restored. One day he

was alone in his barn, pitching hay from

the scaffold to the mow, when his neigh-

bor Stevens went to 6nd him. Stevens

heard a voice and listened. It was the

deacon, talkinj^ to himself. He was

condemning, in the strongest terms,

the extravagance of the minister's wife.

"She seta a worse example than

Satan I" exclaimed the deacon, by way

of climax.

And having freed his mind, he was

preparing to come down the loft, when

Stevens gliiled out of the barn, and came

in again just as the deacon landed on

the door.

"How d'e do, deacon I" cried Stevens.

"I want to borrow your balf-buabel an

hour or two."

"O, sartin, sartin," said the deacon.

The measure was put in the ueigh*

bor's hand, and he departed.

It was a peaceful community—the

minister's wife was an excellent woman,
notwithstanding her love of finery, and

Deacon Hobhouse was of all men the

least disposed to make trouMe in the

, .
- „

.

. society. Hence the sensation which was
of an instrument of intense power, known ,

-^
, ,

, ^:..„.,i„i«i

as the Psychomotrope, guarantees to pro. produced when the report circulated

duce a life-like picture of the future bus- 1 th.nt he had used almost blasphemous

band or wife of the applicant, together : Innguago in speaking of that amiable

with date of marriage, position in Hfcjljadj. The sweetest tempered woman
would not like to hear of a grave and

to make known to his fehow-sufferers the

means of cure.

To ail who desire it, will send a copy of

the prescription used, free of charge, with

the directions for preparing and using the

same, which they will find a sure cure for

consumption, asthma, bronchitis, coughs,

colds, and all throat and lung affections.

The only object of the advertiser in send-

ing the prescription is the benefit of the
afflicted, and spread information which he
conceives to be invaluable, and he hopes
tvery sufferer will try his remedy, as it

will cost them nothing, and may prove a

bleasing.
Parties wishing the prescription, frecj

by return mail, will please address
Rev. Edwabd A. Wilson.

40-lv Wlliamsburgh. Kings Co., N. Y.

Know Tliy Destiny.

Madame E. F. Thornton, the great Eng-
lish astrologist, clairvoyant, and psychos

metrician, who has astonished the scien-

tific classes of the Old World, has now
located herself at Hudson, New York.
Madame 'Thornton possesses such won-
derful powers of second sight as to en-

able her to impart knowledge of the great-

est importance to the single or married

of either sex. While in a state of trance

she delineates the very features of the

person you are to marry, and by the aid

in

leading traits of character, etc. This is

no humbug, as thousands of testimonials

can assert. She will send, when desired,

a rrrtified certificate, or written guaran-

tee, that the picture is what it purports

to be. By enclosing a small lock of hair,

and stating place of birth, age, disposi-

tion, and complexion, and enclosing 50

cents and stamped envelope aildressed to

yourself, you will receive the picture and
desired information by return mail. All

communications sacredly confidential.

Address, in confidence, Madame E. F.

TnouNTON, postoffice box 223, Hudson,
Ji'ew York. 2-(5m

GROCERIES.

NEW GROCERY HOUSE.

YANZ & BRONSON,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Daniel E. Eyre,

Dealer ia

Dbt Goods,

Boots and Shoes,

Crocebrt,

Wooden Ware,

OROCERIES
AND

i^ROVISIONS,

Tobacco and Cigara,

Ktc.. Ktc.. Btc.

These goods were purchased expressly

for this market, and at figures that defy

competition. Every thing sold at but one

price, and for cssh only. Thankful for

past patronage, will endeavor to merit a

continuance. At the old stand, corner of

Ramsey and Second Streets. Call in.

29-tf D. E. Eybi.

Hastings, Oct. 24, 1866.

BTAPLE
AND FANCY

GROCERIES.

I B R WN STORE,

Corner of Second and Vermillion Streets,

H.\STING8, .MIN.H.

A well selected stock of

SUGARS,
COFFEES,

TEAS,
ETC., ETC*

Canned and Dried FruitSj

Best quality of

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

JLOW V O R CASH*
Hastings, Feb. 5th, 1866. 43—tf

rpHAT'S WHAT'S THE MATTER I

Draper & Ballard,
HASTINGS, MINN.,

have received the largest and best selected

stock of
Staph and Fancy

Groceries, Gockery and Glats-

toare , Clothing , Boots, ShoeSy

Hats, Caps, Liquors, Bittertf

Wines and Champagnes

ever offered to the trade In thi» part of

Minnedota, They want to see you at their

store. No trouble to show goods.

To the wholesale trade we can offer as

good a stock of goods and as good prices as

any house in Minnesota.

To the retail trade can only say

influential deacon d< elating that "she

sets a wcrse example than Satan.'' The
minister's wife, whose ear was in due

time reached by the report, felt in a hifjh

degree incensed and sent her husband to

deal witii the honest old man.

The latter was astonished when told

of the chrfrgc against him.

"I never said so," he solemnly averred.

"You are quite positive that you never

did?" said the minister.

"Heaven knows! It's as false as can

be!" exclaimed the deacon. "What-
ever thoughts I may have had about

your wife's extravagance—and I am
free to say I do think she has set our

wives and daughters a-running after new
bonnets and shawls and such vanities

—whatever thoughts I've had, though,

I've kept 'em to myself; I never men-
tioned 'em to a living soul, never!"

The good man's earnestness quite

convinced t'-o minister thnt ho had been

falsely reported. It was therefore neces-

sary to dig to the root of the 8c-ndal.

Mrs. Brown, who had told the minister's

wife, had heard Mrs. Jonessay that Mr.

Adams, said D<acon Hobhouse said so;

and Mr Adams, being applied to, stated

that he had the report from Stevens, who
said that be had heard the deacon say so.

Stevens was accordingly brought up
for examination, and coufrooted with the

deacon.

*'It'8 an outrageous falsehood I" sgid

the doacon. ''You know, Stevens, I

never opened my lips to you 00 the

subject—nor to any other man,"

**I heard you say," remarked Stevens,

cooly, "that the minister's wife sets a

worse example than Satan; and I can

take my oath of it.**

'*When ! wherer' demanded the eX".

cited deacon.

"In your barn," replied Stevens,

"when I went to borrow your half-

bushel."

'There never was such a lie I Stevens

—Stevens," said the quivering deacoa—"you know—

"

"Wait till I explain," interrupted

Stevens. •*I was on the barn floor, you
was up on the scaffold pitching hay,

and talking to yourself. I thought it

too good to keep; so, just for the joke,

1 told what I heard you say.'*

The deacon scratched his head, look-

ed humbled, and admitted that he might,

in that way, have used the language at-

tributed to him. To avoid trouble in

the society, he afterwards went to apolo-

gize to the minister's wife.

"You must consider," aaid he, "that

I was talking to myself, and when I talk

to myself I am apt to speak my mind
very freely."

Mr. Snoozle never told a lie, but used

to relate this : "He was standing one

day before a frog pond—we have his

word for it—and saw a large garter

we , snake make an attempt upon an enor-

ant to deal fairly and squarely, and will mous bull frog. The snake seized one of

the frog^s hind legs, and the frog, to be

on a par with his snakeship, caught him
by the tail, and both commenced swal-

lowing one another, and continued this

carnivorous operation until nothing was

left of either of them."

do so. We will not be undersold

32-tf Drafkr & Ballabd.

TkiTOORHODSE & MERRILL,

Dealers in

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS,

Hastings, Mino. A clergytnan on one occasion receiv-

ed no fee for marrying a parsimonious

Staple groceries, confectionery, wood-
j

couple,and,meeting them several mouths
en ware, butter, eggs, fresh vegetables.

. after in a social gathering, took up the
etc., etc., constantly on hand Agents \^^\^y j^j exclaimed: "I believe I have

a mortgage on this child!" Baby's

hand
for Dundas Flour.

Store on Second Street, next to post- _ , .1 al • 1

office. Goods conveyed to all parts of the
|

['»^]'«^ '»l^«' t^^" l>a^« ". «pl«nat'On

oity free of charge. |

before the company, quietlj handed

Hastings, May 80, 1866. 8—tf ' over a $5 bill.

H ARD WA RE

M MC HUGH,
Dealer in

HARDWARE, '

TINWARE,
STOVES, ETC.,

Corner of Second andVermniion Streets,

Hastings, Minnesota,

has on hand and is consUnlly receiving a

general aHSortmeol and a foU supply of

Iron^

Nailt,

Tinwaret
0la$9,

SEWING MACHINES.
. •-

CHICAGO.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

C
ITY DRUG STORE.

J. E. FINCH.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

DRUGS,
MEDICINES, and

CHEMICALS,

Paints,

Oili,

Varnishes^

Window Glass,

Glassware,

Kerosene Lamps and Fixtures,

Atcoholy

Pure Wines

and Liquors,

Trusses

Perfumery,

Fancy Articles,

And, in fact, every thing that can be

found in a first-class drugstore.

Agent for all the popular patent medi-

cines. Physicians' prescriptions carefully

compounded at all hours. All medicines

warranted genuine, and of the best

quality.

J. E. Finch.

Hastings, March 22. 18t;5. 60-tf

Sashf
And

Putty,

Also the best stook of

CUTLERY
ever before exjiibited in this market.

These goods have been bought expressly

for this trade, and will be soW on the most

reasonable terms for cash.

I am also agent for, and have on hand,

the celebrated

STEWART COOKING STOVE,

known to be the best cooking stove manu-

factured.

Hastingsj May 14, 1865. 5-tf

HARDWARE. HARDWARE.

H. H. Pringle,

Hastings, Nov. 22, 1866

TI ARDWARE. HARDWARE.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

J. M. BORRBB.

nOHRER,

K. MORRiaSOM. C. r. BKIkVKI.

MORRISSON, 4 REEVES,

JOHN THOMAS,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Hardware,

STOVES,

CUTLERY,
TIN WARE,

SiCf Sic*

HaslingSj Nov. 13th^ 1865. 31-tf

Snceesaon to Coolejr, OarTer A Co.«

WHOLESALE GROCERS

AS>

Commission Merchants,

NO. 3 JACKSON STREET,

SX. I»ATJL.f MINN.

84—tf

f^ A. REUSS & CO.,

G-eneral

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

53 South Main Street,

ST. LOUIS, MO.,

are prepared to make liberal cash advan-

ces on consignments of Produce, Flour,

etc.. Wheat in particular, through their

friends,

Messrs. Gardnir & Mblot,
47-6m* Hastings, Minn.

TTVAN AUK EN. B. H.LANGLEY.
AN AURBN & LANGLEY,

CmAS. W. CROSBY'S REAL ESTATE
) and

Insurance Office,

In Post-Office building, up stairs.

V
Forwarding and Comnnission

]fIEK€HAI«TS,
De&Ieri in Produce, and Agent Afor

Threshing Machines and Reapers

Railroad and Steamboat IHeket Agents

Hastings, May 20, 1864. 6-tf

Farms and farming lands for sale in all

parts of Dakota and adjoining counties.

One farm of 160 acres, all broke, to sell

on same terms lor which farms are gener-

ally let, to wit: one third of the crops for

three years, when a warranty deed will

be given.
FOR RENT.

One 160 acre farm in Vermillion, 90

acres fenced and broke, good buildings,

water, etc.

FOR SALE.
One improved farm in Inver Grove, 18

miles from St. Paul and 12 miles irom

Hastings, 60 acres under cultivation, 90

acres fenced, 60 acres of it good oak tim-

ber, good house, barn, and water plenty.

Also 40 acres of oak timber land in the

same town. Farms in each of the follow-

ing named towns: wild land. Castle Rook^

Douglas , Ravenna , Empire City, Mar-

shan, Vermillion, Rosemount, Eureka,

Sciota, Waterford, Niningerj Hampton.

One improved farm, 240 acres, in Cannon
Falls; good buildings, part timber land, 17

miles from Hastings.

Houises and lots and vacant lots in all

parts of the city of Hastings.

Persons wishing to sell real estate of

any kind can have it entered on my real

estate register without charge unless a sale

is effected. Persons having houses to

rent can find good tenants, by leaving the

same in my care.

Particular attention given to Insurance

Lifej Firej Marine^ and Accident. Po-

licies written at lowest rates in some of

the oldest, best, and most responsible in-

surance companies in the United States.

Intending to transact business honor-

ably, without misrepresentation or deceit,

faithfully attending to all business en-

trusted to my care, I hope to merit a share

ef public patronage. C. W. Cbosbt,

Real Estate and Insurance Agent.

Hastings, March 13, 1866. 48-ly

TT BUTTDRFF,

Mauufaolurer and Dealer in

FUHNITTJUE,
S -A. S H ,

DOORS, BLINDS, ETC., ETC.

WILLOOX & GIBBS
Silent

Family Sewing Machine
TWISTCD I/OOP ELASTIC LOCK STICS.

Will stich, hem, fell, tuCk, cord, bind,

braid, quilt, and embroider beautifully.

It wi 1, with the &nest needle and thread,

run trom perfect work on tlie first Nain-

sook, over the heaviest beaver cloth and

cowhide, with no (jhange ofnoedlej thready.

or tension. It will ose coarse ootton, lin-

en. Bilk, and twine. It runs easier, faster,

and Btiller than any other machine. It

forms a flat, even, and elastic seam^ differ-

ing from every other stich, each loop being

twisted by means of the rotating hook,

and drawing the twist into the goods,

thus securely fastening every stich, so

that the seam will bear to be cut at fre-

quent intervals, and in that case even, the

team is warranted not to rip in wear, and

under all circumstances to survive the

wasbtub. Old, worn out family garments,

bosoms, pants, dresses, etc., have been

submitted to commiltees at fairs where

was the greatest competition, and to this

stich premiums have been awarded for its

superiority, durability, elasticity, and

beauty.
A patented device prevents the possibil-

ity of the machine being run in the wrong
direction, or the balance wheel ever wear-

ing or touching the dress.

The Needle Cannot be Set Wrong.

Thus avoiding the great trouble of other

machines. No breaking of needles. The
blade of the needle is less than three-

fourths of an inch long, and is straight.

2 heHemmer and Feller can never be set vfront).

Any one may adjust them in the dark.

The hem may be of any width. No other

hemmer or feller is like this. It turns the

hem on the right or under side, as yon

want it.

It will not drop stiches, as the needle Is

always set right, the blade short and

straight, does not vibrate, like other ones.

It is run by steam at 3000 stiches per

minute—other machines at only 400 to

1200j with safely. They are manufactur-

ed with mathematical precision. Hence

each part is interchangable and can be

rtadily replaced in case of accident. The
machine cannot be adjusted, hence will not

get out of order. It will last a generation,

if properly cared for. None who have

used it can be persuaded to use any other.

The roundness, evenness, durability,

and beauty of its stitch

Were Never Equaled.

Its rapidity, absolute stillness, case of

motion, narrowness; and neatness of its

hem and fell were never approached by

any other machine. We can call in any

boy or girl from the street, and with three

minutes'inst ruction they will set the needle,

attach the hemmer or feller, and do the

work with entire success.

The press universally pronounce this the

best family sewiug machine in the woild.

Whatever the merits of the other machines,

it is no disparagement to say the Willcox

& Gibbs is worth, for family use, double

that that of auy other eve»* offered to the

public.

It received the gold medal of the Amer-
ican institute—the first premium for

"The Be«t Se%<rlue 7Iaehlue,f*

at the great New England fair—the Ver-

mont state fair—the Pennsylvania state

fair—the Indiana state fair—the Wisconsin

state fair—the Michigan state fair—the

Iowa state fair—and at over 60 county fairs

throughout the West—making more first

premiums than were taken by all other

sewing machines together in the same
time.

It it now the grttat leading Family Sewing

Machine all over the wot Id.

Price of machines with hemmer, feller,

gauge, oil can. extra needles, full direc-

tions, etc., from $66 to $150.

Barnum's Self-Sewer for all Sewing Machines,

guides the work itself, avoiding the bent

pasture and strain on the eyes. Price

$1 60. Large discounts to agents.

We take other machines in exchange.

We sell oil, cotton, silll, twist, and needles

for every kind of sewing machine.

Aqb.nts Wanted.—Terms to agents, de-

scriptive circular and speoimeiis of work,

sent free by mail, on receipt of stamp, or

had of L.OoRSRLL&Co.,Gen. Agts
,

46-ly 133 Lake St.. Chicago. III.

ULIUS BAUER & OO.

MEDICAL.

The Piano Forte it Melotfeon

em:i>orixj]m.
WAREROOMS,

Grosby's Cpera Honse,
69 WASHINGTON STREET.

Netv Tork DFarcrooma, 650 Broad«r*]r.

Wholesale Agents for the U. S. for

W3^. ij:it.a.be & GO'S
CELEBRATED

Odd Idtedal Piano Fortes.

As to the relative merits ofthesepianos,
we would refer to the certificates ofexcels
lence, in our possession, from Thalberg,
Qottschalk, Strakosh, G. Salter, H. Vieux-
temps, Louis Staub, and Muzio, musical
director of the Italian Opera, as also from
some of the most distinguished professors
and amateurs in the country. All instru-

ments guaranteed/or five years.

ALSO, AOKNTSFOR

SoeMer 4e Snaltb, Boardman A Gray'
A. U. Gale Sc Co.,

AND OTHEB FIRST CLASS PIANOS.

We have the largest and best assorted
stock of pianos in the city, which for pow-
er and sweetnessoftone, easy and agreable
touch, and beauty of finish, have, by
judges, been pronounced unrivalled.

Prof. Egbert Jackson, Ko6ert Harbert, U,
D., Dr. Eugene Velpean, jr.

The NatioMi DiapMMijr, —tabUAart IM*.

Six jearB of onrtvallei aae«««B la d>«

cure of ever^ form of private diacase ia-

eident to either eex.

Science and fair dealing 9icl*rioiu omtr flw
piricum andfrmmi^

We infaliably cure syphilis, gleet, goaoiK
rhoea, impctenoy, noctamal aad diaraal

emmissions, complaints peculiar to females

and every torm of private aieease of
whatever name or na(4ire. Spermatorrhoea
or pelf-abuse, that ewrse of modern man-
hood, easily and speedily eared, and eveiy
trace of its terrible eSeets eradicated froB
the system, without denteation from bn-

siness. Young men bear is this mind,
that we are in possession of the Becret

receipts and method of practice of Culvet-
well/ Lallemand, Hanter, Velpean. Sea.,

Ricord/ and other great lights in moderv
medical science; for it is a fast of the very
greatest importance, and we woald aas

any man of average common Bense how
can the thousand and one shallow pre>

tenders of the dav, with their feeble and
inefficient reBseAes^ hope to eempete whk
us?
Ye unfortunates, ere tmstiag year

health and money to heartless eharlatana,

at least write to Drs. Jackson, Herbert, i
Co., who will at once retnrn yon a kind,

discreet, and explicit answer. Ladict
write for our circular.

Dr. Jackson's Female Monthly Pille,

price $1.00 per bol, eitra fine %h.W,
Safe and effectual remedy for nnregular-

itiesand obstructions from whatever canse^

juages, oeen pronouoceu unrtvaiiea. j
The Mountain of Light or Medical Prot^tte

Particular attention paid to the selection I and marriage guide, and an explicit kef
of instruments for distant orders, aad a ^ to love and beauty. Containing 300 pages». orders, aad a
privilege of exchange granted at any time
within six months, if the instruments
should not prove entirely satisfactory.

A liberal discount to clergymen, teachers,

and schools. Terms liberal.

Wholesale dealers will find it to their

advantage to give us a call, afi by greatly

increased facilities, we are enabled to fill

all orders with dispatch.

Persons in want of a really first class

piano will do well to call before purchas-
ing elsewhere.

Wholesale agents for

Carhart, K'eedhama & Co'k
Celebrated

HARMONIUMS, MELODEONS
AND ORGANS,

also for

GEO. A. FBINOE & COS
Melodeons and Organs.

Manufacturers and Importers of

Musical Instruments, Strings, Drums,
Violins, Accordeons, Clarinets, Guitars,

Brass Instruments, and other

Musical Merchandise.

The silver and brass instruments of

onr manufacture and importation aroused

by most all of the best bands in the Unit-

ed States, and wherever exhibited and

always received the gold medals have

highest premiums
gg^IIaving connnection with manufac-

turing houses in Berliii, Leipsic, Dres-

den, England, and Paris, we are prepared

to furnish dealers, bands, and individu*.

als with every article in tnis line, at the

lowest manufacturer's prices.

Remember tfae Plaee,

JULIUS BAUER & CO.
69 Washinqton-'St.. Chicago, III.

New York Warerooms, 650 Broadway.
10-ly

70a
to love and beauty.

and 100 plates. This is tke book
want, price 59 cents; 3 for $1.00<

Send for our splendid circular contain*

ing more in quantity and of far superior

quality to any of so-called "paarphlets."

Remember that we send a written reply

to every letter, especially adapted to the

particular ease under consideration, be'

cause in the nature of things each ease

differs from every other*

Dr. Jackson's Oriental Liniment

removes all coldness and disability, and
rejuvenates organs which have lain dor-

mant for many years.

Dr. Jackson's French Patent Male Safe,

it is perfectly safe and never faJls to give

satisfaction. It is the only sure and safe

preventative against contracting disease

ever invented. Price $1 each, per half

dozen $4, and per dozen $7, sent by mail.

Inebriates or moderate drinkers wha
desire to reform, but have found it diffi-

cult to refrain, can wholly eradicate all

desire for any kind of liquor by using

Dr. Herbert's Anti-Alcoholic Compound^
an unfailing remedy for intemperance;

write for particulars.

Medicine and instructions sent proBaptly

to any part of the country. Consulting

Rooms of the Dispensary. No. 167 Syca-

more Street, Cincinnati, O. J*. 0. BoX/

No. 436. Send for circular. 51 -6m*

r\ OLD AND SILVER.

AWrUL SACRIFICE!

B a nk rup
BITT

toy ^voidedl

MISCELLANEOUS.

E ft H. T. ANTHONY * CO.,

HanutaciureiAof PholoRraphic MaterialB,

wnui.xiiALt AMI KirrAii.,

601 BROADWAY, H. Y.

lo ».l<«m..i. u. uuf .r.in l>iiMi.«M M PHtniKiRAHHU. Ak

Stereoscopes and Stereoscopic Views.

Of tii«M «*• h«»r mi iiiiii.«ii«i •««)rini^iil. lDcladiB(

VIEWS OF THE WAi,
ObmlDf-l si ifT«l aivwuM •nJ 'o'lii'iiK » rotnpItU

riI<vT<KiHAnl|f MISTWRT Of TIIK <iltKAT L'NIOS 00N1

Ball Run,
Vorktown,
Getlye burgh.
Fair 0ak«,
Savage Station,

Fr» dericksbui gh,

Fairfax,
Richmond,
Tieep Bottom,
Monitors.
Fort Morgan,
Charleston,
Florida.

Dutch Gap,
Fonioon Trains.

Hanover Junction.
Lockout Mountain,
Chickahnmiay,
City Point.
r«ashville,

Petertburgh,
Bello Plain,

Chattanooga,
Atlanta,
Mobib

muE FlRSr NATIONAL BANK
OF HASTINGS

Is now fully organiied for the transac-

tion of a general banking business with a

capital of $100,000. The bank will re-

ceive Deposits, buy and sell Exchange,
United States,and State Bonds and Secur-

ities, Coupons, Gold, etc., eto.
orricBBs.

8. 0. Renick, President.
Steplien Gardner, Vim Pretidtnt:
L. S. FoUett, Culii«r.

DIRRCTORB.
8. O.Rentck. L. SFollett. Stephen Gardner*

PriDgleH.H. A. W. Uaraner.

Plaining, Matching,

Sawing, Turning
J

done to order. Coffins of all kihds and

sizes always on hand. Sole agent for

lite Metallic Burial Cases.

Salesroom and manufactory corner ot

Second and Eddy Streets, west of RogeriT

store.
Hastings, Sept- 4, 1866. 22-tf

TUE MASON & HAMLIN CABINETOR-
ffans, forty different styles, adapted to
* . __ . ---..1 .:* /<«» CBO « cAon

Strawberry Flaina,

ftc. &e.
Amcrfran and Firrclipi CU<m aud LandM-npm, Qronp*, Sutu*

rr. i<-., Ac AI»o, R'loSvIng Slereoioj-e!", for piihllr or priv»t»

wiiiMiion OurCalalopwwIU tMicnt vo «ojr uddrcM on raccipl

W SUuip.

Fhotognraphic AlbumB.
W* wer* the flrat to Introdae* thvM into the UnltMl SUt«*

and w* iii*nur>clura IinmonM qusntltiM H m^l r*netv. r*uK-

lD|l ill j.rin from SO («uU lo «). Oar *tf!L'N.S h«V» l!i« rcpu-

Uliun of b«ini:«Ji>«rlor in t»rntv and .larabiUly lo any othar.—

They will >• •»nl hv mal'., t'llKVl. on recaipt of prica.

tJ^KIXl ALBCM8 MAUB TO OKUKR..^^

The Trade will find oar Albums tn« most
Saleable they can bay.

CARD PHOTOGRAPHS.
Onr CaUl««n» now embnuaa over Fi»l Tuonatiin dUTarani

(oliiorU (u> which lulJIlion. aia continually bain,; madg) of Ka>i-

nant Anieriiain. A'., vl, • aSoul

lull Mal- (iana. imi Llaiil 0>li »S0 SUtaamen,

Kpo Uric - SVi o«her ijiti.ert, 1^ Oirinn,

rtCoK-nel*, 1& Navy Odlcara, IIS Autn..rt,

40 Aniala- t*.'' '"l«i:a, *f rromioant Womek
S,0W1 Cujiia* of.Wor'u of Art,

IncladlBK ro?>TO<1.ictioa« of tha moat calabratad enrTarlnp,

Paiatiairt, Statuaa. Ar. ralal.>(;uaa taut no racript of SUinp.

An orJar for Oua Doiaa Piciu-»» from our CataluKna, wtli b*

Ollail oa raceipt of (I t>n. and Hct by mall, rais.

PhoioRraphcrt a.id »thrr« orileriii« (ooJa C. O. D., will flaaw

Nmil iwrnlv-liva per cast of tba am mnt with their order.

UTThaprkaa and ^udiilj tt Mur (ooda caamat <U1 to mtktr.

TO DR. BIGELOW

!

AND NOT SUFFER that horrible dlBcasc

to f.irten Its poLHonons fanps Into vour sybtem,

di-flpiriii»[T.mrfsce aod body, l-ertdcs dt*

tri.ving your ftiture happiuett and prosp'.-cts

I'm life. He baa made

PRIVATE I>ISt:ASES
HU ipedal study for twentv yearj. and k
tbenfon the proper perwm whom a I «nUc«««

should conault. ills M.-.lic*l office L-< >o 1
.

J

' South Clark rtreet, Chicago. lUinolN wbere

the Dortor mav 1* consulted In penxm from

• > w until 8 P M All r»mmunicatior.l Citinaet.t-ai.

R^m.SSt • ir Send red «ainp for n.y - Jounai

5^^th^uWiahcd monUJv and aent to any add

B
OOKS! BOOKS! BOOKS

flatting., Jan. i.l86e. »^ stcred^a'iti'securarn.usiC, for $80 to $600

PRINtINO, OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
I each. Fifty-one gold or siWer medals

promptly executed at Thi Cossiaraaj or other first premioms awarded them.

Job Office, Call and examine epeoimena. Illustrated catalogues free. Addrew,

Orders by mail carefully flUed. Mason k HamUni Boston, or MasonBroth.

1-tf IiiTiire Tof>i>. ere, New York. 79-lj

W. P. STANLEY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Book8,Stationery,Wall Paper,

TOTS, AND YANKEENOTIONS.

Hastings, Jan. 1, 1866. 99-tt

EXTEAORDINARY ANNOUNCEMENT.

2,000,000 dollars worth of gold and sil-

ver watches, splendid Jewelry, French

clocks, diamond rings, pianos, melodeons,

silver ware, etc., etc. to be disposed of at

two dollars, each article, without regard

to Talue.

Grand International Meeting of Manufac-

turers of Watches and Jewelry.

The following has been resolved, that in

consequence of the great stagnation ol

trade, and in order to relieve from pecun-

iary emoarrassments occasioned by a dis-

tressing war and to avoid

B4XKRUPTCY,
$2,000,000 worth of goods from their

stock, must be sold in the course of six

month, at

ANY SACRIFICE,
and for that purpose, they have unanim-

ously elected

OB2 TR.KTT Sc CO.,
34 Liberty Street,

As their Exelustte Agents.

As a preliminary they would remark

that they manufacture and sell no brass

watches or imitation of jewelry.

All are warranted Gold of the finest Work-

manship.

The articles to sell at $2 each, no matter

how costly it may be, consist of splendid

hunting case gold and silver watches,

French clocks, rings set with diamonds,

rubies, pearls, and other precious stones

(solitaire and in clusters)^ ladies sets of

jewelry comprising pins and ear-.rings of

the most fashionable and recherche style

gold, and ename'ed bracelets, studs and

sieve buttons, chains of all descriptions,

etc., etc.j silver ware (extra plated)^ com-

prising castors, butter dish, beautifully

chased and engraved, table and tea spoons,

goblets, etc., etc^ pianosj melodeons, and

sewing machines of the best makers.

The price of each article varying from

six to eight hundred dollars.

HOW WE SHALL PROCEED.
We have adopted the plan of sale now

so popular of charging a uniformprice,and

this price will invariably be $2 for each

article regardless of value. The expenses

of conducting our agency are paid by the

sale of certificates, or sold at fifty cents

each or 5 for $2.00, and each certificate

will show the holder the particular article

he or she is entitled to on payment of an

additional $2.00.

tH« Bxpwsies OP preJght aki> PACKiire piaxo* oe

BBWUVG MACHOIES WILL BS PAID BT TBE PARTHtS

WHO ASB BKTITLKO TO THKH.

MANHOOD: IIOW LOST, HOW
restored.—Just published, a new^

J— -
j'^'^'t'"" of Dr. CulverfceU's ceUbraU

ed essay on the radical cure (without medl

cine) of spermatorrhoea, or seminal weak
ness, involuntary seminal losses, impo-

tency, mental and physical incapacity^

impediments to marriage, etc.; also, con-

sumption, epilepsy, and fits, induced by
self-indulgence or sexual extravagance.

Price, in a sealed envelope, only 6 centt.

The celebrated author in tliis adtoirable

essay clearly demonstrates, from a thirty

year's successful practice, that the alarm-

ing consequences of self-abuse may be rad-

ically cured without the dangerous use

of internal medicine or the application of

the knife—pointing out a mode of cure at

once simple, certain, and effectual, by
means of which every sufferer, no matter

what his condition may be, may cure him*

self cheaply, privately, and radically.

This lecture should be in the hands of

every youth and every man in the lane.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope,

to any iddreBs, post paid, on receipt of six

cents, or two post stamps. Address the

publishers.
Chas. j. C. Klike & Co,

127 Bowery, New York, post

28 ly office box, 4,686.

FREE TO EVERYBODY.—THE GUIDE
to health and beauty, just published.

It teaches how to remove tan^ freckles,

pimples, blotches, moth patches, sallow-

ness, erruptions, and all impurities of the"

skin; how to enamel the skin, leaving if

white and clear as alabaster; how to pro-

duce the fullest developement of the female

form (as practised by the French, ) cauainjj

the bust to grow round and full, and if

the form has been lost by padding, Taetag,

or maternity, restoring it to more than il*

original fullness^ firmness, and beauty. U
teaches how to reduce in size the bandr

and feet; produce corpulency or the re-

verse; remove superfluous hair; curecorna,

bunions, warts, and moles; renew youf

age, cure drunkeness, catarrh, dyspepsia^

nervous debility, etc., how to fascinate an*
gain the lote and affection of any person

you may choose, together with other use-

ful and raluable information. No yonn|

'ady or gentleman should fail to send

their address to the undersigned and re-

ceive by return mail a copy of this valua-

ble work in eeaied envelope free of chaife.

Address
Bebokk, Shutts, & Co.j Chemista,

2-6m 285 River St., Troy, N. Y.

Hastings. Feb. 10, 1M6. 44-if

In every part of the United States and

Provinces and to all such very liberal in-

ducements wiri be offered, end en applica-

tion a circular of terms ^ill be forwarded.

We prefer money sent in post-offiee orders

where they can be obtained or by bank

drafts te onr order. Please write your

name, town, county, and state plainly and

all orders te
Db TaaT & Co.,

Agents for Mann&einrera,

48-6m H Liberty 8t , New York,

A LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN. -JUSf
published, in sealed envelope. Prie*

6 cents, A lecture on the nature, treat*

mcnt, and radical cure of spermatorhoea,

or seminal weakness, involuntary emla-

sioBS, 8exi>al debility, and impediments tor

marriage generally, nervousness, consump-

tion, epilepsy, and fifts, mental and phy-

sical incapacity, resulting from aelf-abnse,

etc. By Robert J. Culverwtll, M. D.,

author of the Green Book, etc.

The world renowned author, in this ad.

mirable lecture, clearly proves, from bi«

owB experience, that the awful conse-

quences of self-abuse may be effectually

removed without medicine, and withouC

dangerous surgical operationa, bongles.

instruments, rings, or cordials, pointing

out a mode of cure at once certain and

effectual, by which every sufferer, no mat-

ter what his condition may be, may enre

himself cheaply, privately, and radically.

This lecture will prore a boon to thous-

ands. Sent nnder aeal to anjr address, in

a plain, sealed envelopci on receipt of 8ii>

cents, OT two postage sUmps. Also Dr.

Cnlverwell's marriage guide, price 26

eenta. Address
Chas S. C. KtWE ft Co..

2-ly 12? Bowery. N. Y.,P. O. box4&S6.

pHARliES B. LOWELL.

neaeralLand Agent.CitiUngineer.aBd

Count V Surveyor of Dakota County. Ofte«

in Oardoer'a stone block, eorner 8ibl«y

Street and Levee.

Rft«tfnptM«r«^ 20, IMS. Sl'tf
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LOCAL AFFAIRS.

'J'jiMi^KRAScii: Lectukb.—Dillon O'-

BaiK.N, esq , of St. Paul, will lecture ou

temperance at Teutonia Hall this

—

Tucwiay— evenwg. Admittance 15

cents for gcntlere.en; ladies and chil-

dren i'roo.

Vermillion Bask Ball Club.— All

the members of thisorganiz.-.tion are re-

quested to moot at The Cuiiserver Of-

fice on Friday evening, at 8 o'clock.

Tut order. W. C. Cowles,

Vice President.

For Mo.ntano. — Mr. Geo. U.

SwARTZ, of this city, left for the gold

regions on Sunday. George is an old

hand at the business, and vrill do wtll

if any one can. He has the best wish-.

08 of hia nutucrous friends for a success-

ful trip.

Sidewalks.—We would call the at-

tention of our city authorities to the

delapidated condition of out sidewalks,

especially at and near the post-office

building. It would puzzle even a good

templar to go home without assistance

after dark, let alono the tipsy members

of our community. Something needs

doing "to onct," as the showman says.

Tub Hutchinsons.—This well known

concort troupe gave one of their entcr-

taiumenta in this city last Wednesday

evening, to a crowded house. Iftbey

would give a barber a day's job and slick

up a little, and put their boy Donuet to

bed at 7 o'clock precisely, they would

give butter satisfaction. Still, they are

good singers, and well worth the money

to bear them.

during 1865 to the amount of $410,^

613 91, and promptly, loo. Insure in

the Pliteiiix. Office in Exchange Block,

up stairs. 49-tf

A Rare Opportunity.—Soule

Bros., of Owatonna, advertise to give a

musical entertainment on the fourtll of

June next, at which time there will be

ten thousand dollars distributed among

the ticket holders. We ha\e ascertained

that this is a reliable firm,and people can

invest in it without fear of being swin-

dled out of their money, and we would

say to all who wish to try their luck

in anything of this kind not to let this

opportunity pass unimproved. The

prizes range from fitly cents to two

thousand dollars, consisting of green-

backs, real estate, sewing machines, two

nice watches and chains.

One thing that gives us more partic-

ular confidence is that it is a home en-

terprise, and brass jewelry entirely dis-

carded. Their reference here is of the

very best, being Mr. L. S. Follbtt, of

the Firbt National Bank of Hastings.

4-4\T

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

JUSTICE BL.\NKS FOR SALE AT THE
CoNSKKVEE Utfice, fliDgly or by the

hundred.

OLD NEWSPAPERS, SUITABLE FOR
wrappers, for sale at this office by the

dozen or hundred.
3-tf Ibvino Todd.

MISCELLANEOUS.

U. O. MOWERS,
Surgeon Deatist, Hastings,

Minn. Office north side Sec
ond Street, between Ramsey and Sibley

Streets, over Norrish's store. 32-tf

•••«

(JW. CROSBY

Hastings, Feb. 6, 1866. 4a—tf

AdaHonic.

VKKMILI.ION CHAPTER No. 2, R.- . A.-.M.-.—
Statcil mitetinv^s Kri'tiiy on or precei'dinjrfnil'noon

in ench month at the hall, coriii-r Second autlVer-
inillinii Street*. C.U. L. LANOK, II.-. P.-

U. J. Marvix, Secretary.

DAKOTA I-On(JK, Xo.7, A.-. F.*. und A.-. .\I.-.—

Stated iiieeiing^H 2(1 an>l -Itli WediieBdiy i>i each
month at tlieirh»ll, cornrr ol Second and Vermil-
lion Streets R. J. MARVIN, W.-.M.-.
C^ 0. RiLi., Secretary.

I. 0. OF G. T.—At H regidar meeting

of Star LodgG No. 47,held in ihuir ball

April 30th, I8G6, the following officers

were elected for the ensuing six

mouths:

W. C. T.—3. R, Mars.

W V. r.— Mrs. S. C. llascltine.

ir. r.— A. J. W. Thompson.
W. F. S.—\\\ii. Morehouse.

W. S.—John Keimedy.

W. M— II. K. Hurritt.

W. 1. Cr'.—Miss Nancy PowelL
\Y, O, a.—\y. C. Reed.

The following delegates were appoint-

ed to attend the grand lodge, which

meets in St. Paul to-day

:

Seagrave Smith.

John Kennedy,
Miss J. iM . Hrowning.

The Rev. Chas. Thayer.

MT. MORI AH LOnOR.No 36, A.. F.-.and A.-. M.-.

—Slated nit'etinijs Igt and 3d MondavH In each
month attheirhall, cornerof Second and Verinil-

lion Streetn. J.E. FINCH, \V.-.M.-.
Chah. IIkuzoo, Secretary.

l.O.ofO. in.

VKRMILLIO.N LOOrtE, >'o.8.—MeetsTuesday even,
inj; of every week at their hull, corner of Second
and VerinliliSn.StreetH.

:Ji)HN INGRAM, N.Q.
S. \V. PiiARsoi, R*'corduig .Secretary.

STAR LODGE, NO. 47.—Regular meetioK every
Monday evenini;, at tlieir hall on Third Street.

SEAGKAVB S.M1T1I, W. O.T.
JoH.x Kk.i.nkdt, \V. S,

HASTINGS LUMBER MARKET.
Corrected wetrkly l>.v Cowles & Littlk.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION, PHILA DEL
phia, Pa.

Diseases of the urinary and sexual

eysteniH— oew and reliable treatment.

Also the Bridal Chamber, an essay of

warning and instructiouj sent in sealed

envelopes, free of charge. Address Dr.

J. Skillin Houghton, Howard Association,

No. 2, South Ninth Street, Philadelphia,

Pa. 2&—ly

TENNIS & ROBINSON,

Ijand -Argents,
.

and dealers in real estate. Will buy and
sell lands, pay taxesj etc.; in Minnesota^
Wisconsin, Iowa, and Missouri. Improv-
ed farms and pine lands for sale. Terms
made known upon application, either by
letter or at their office in Exchange Block,
on Second Street.

J. A. Enkis. Eli Robinsok.
Hastings, Nov. 13, 186r>. 31-tf

CIHASTELLAR'S WHITE LIQUID EN-
J amel, for improTing and beautifying

the complexion.
The most valuable and perfect prepara-

tion in use for giving the skin a beautiful

pearl like tint, that ia only found in youth.

It quickly removes tan, freckles, pimples,

blotches, moth patches, sallowness, erup-
tions, and all impurities of the skin, kindly
healing the uame, leaving the skin white
and clear as alabaster. Its use cannot be
detected by the closest scrutiny; and being
a vegetable preparation is perfect harmt
less. It is the only article of the kind

used by the French, and is considered by
the Parisians as indispensable to a perfect

toilet. Upwards of ;50,000 bottles were
sold during'the past year, a sufficient guar-
antee of its efficacy. Price only 75 cents.

Sent by mail, post-paid, on receipt of an
order, by

UzBOEB, SutrxTS, & Co., Chemists^

2-6m 285 River St.j Troy, N. Y.

Justice of the Peftce«

Writes deedn', mortgages,, bondSj leases,

assignments, affidavits, bills of sale, let-

ters,, etft.^etc. Copying and miscellaneous

writing done to order and at low rales.

Back payj bounty, and pension blanks

on hand and all information pertaining to

the same freely given on application, ack-

nowledgements, etc., taken at the residence

if requesled. ^ill also attend to the col-

lection of notes and accounts. Office in

poRt-offie building,up stairs.Second Streetj

Hastings, Minn. 43-tf

MISCELLANEOUS.
t

p OLD AND SILVER.

PRINTING. PUBLICATIONS.

A LL KINDS OF

PROSPECTUS

or

nie Conserver,
HASTiwfts, Miarw.

Common Lumber, $15 OojClear. No. 1,
Kencin;j, 16 00! '• No. 2,

l-'locrinjf, S0n40 DOS li njilea. No. 1,

Siding, i:Oa:W 00; " Ko.'i,

Lath, 3 OOlg toe tc Boards

S3S 00
30 00
& 00
3 50

18 00

Vol. TI. Commences April 17, 1866.

NO W IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.

Thb CeRSBBVBB is the spiciest weekly

paper in the state, and its large circula-

tion in this and adjacent counties presents

inducements to advertisers which can not

bo found elsewhere.

$2 per Annum, in Advance.

Council Meeting.—The first meet-

ing of the city council elect was held

in post office building on Monday even-

ing, May 7th, Mayor Finch in the

chair. Present Aids. Lacto, Rich,

Strauss, and Taylor.

The following committees were ap-

pointed :

Streets,—Aids. Tavlor and Latlo.

Finance,—Aids. Rich and Strauss.

The foUowinj^ city officers were then

elected for tliij ensuing year:

Attorney,— L. Van Slyck.

Treasurer,—R. J. Marvin.

Marshal,—M. Mullanoy.

Assessor^ —D. F. Langley.

OVERSEERS OF THE HIGHWAY.

First ^Yard,— G. Lasher.

Second Ward,—M. Cole.

Third Ward,—Win. Ainsworth.

The salaries of the city officers were

fixed as follows:

City Attorney, S50.

City Clerk, $150.

Marshal, to be determined hereafter.

Treasurer, do do

The following engineers for the city

firo department wore appointed:

1. Chas. Pearson.

2. John Mies.

3. Jas. iMorse.

Adjourned till Saturday evening next

at 7 i o'clock

.

MONETARY QUOTATIONS OP
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF HASTINGS.

[CORRECTED W E E K L Y.J

JBaiikiible IT'undH.
U. S. Xotee. .Minnt*Bo»u.

Canailn. All National Baukn.

ICxchnnce.
roa BA.NKABLB FUNDS.

Buyinjr
\tw York, Philadelpliia, Boston, par.
MilwAukee, .... i^dld.

Chicago, ... - Yf^it'

Prkmil'M rvJXVi.

Oold, 23
Silver (lari?e), • ... 15
V. 8. Demand Notes • . - va
Cfnida '.53

Sollinir.

J^prem.
par.

par.

28
2.5

£*

28

RETAIL PRICES CURRENT.
IIastixok, .Mh;;

WHEAT, por bushel 1

FLOUR, per tack,
COU.N

,
per bushel

OATS, do
RYE, do
UARI.EV, do

8, 1866.

4Ual 4.5

4 00
G0n(i6

SOhSA
45a60
45:i50

LOCAL NOTlCESf.

Go to MuES for your bargains in dry

goods, boots and shoes, notions, etc.

lie has them aud no mistake. Give him

a call.

r»,emember thai Newman has the

largest stock of dry and dress goods in

town, and his prices are as low as the

lowest. Call at Union Block before

making your purchases. A penny sav-

ed is a penny earned.

PO TA roE:< '.i5»3rt

. 1 OOhI 10
.. 1 OOal 20
.10 OOal 2 00

. . 4 2.5a4 50
. 6 60a6 00
. 4 -2534 .-VO

.. 4 80a4 'ih

9 50
30a40

BRANS, do
ONIONS, do
HAY. per ton
WOOn.Ereen, per cord,
WOOD, dry, do
SA I.T, tine, per bbl
SALT, solar, do
NAILS, per lb 10 per keg
BL'TTKK.norlb,
CIlEKSi;, Miiiii'»si>t.i, per lb

CHKESK, Hamburg, do
I'j(f(iS, per do/en .......•••....

20,125

28;i30

15ii2(l

.10 OOall 00
15a20
8«12

18a20
20a'25

. . e 50a7 50

PORK, fresh, per cwt,
roKK, mill, per lb

BKKF. fri!i.h. do
HAMS, Minn»sota,per lb

H VMS. caiiva8»i'd. do
APPLES, preen, per barrel........

APPI.KS, drit«d, per- lb '20

PKACHKS. dried, do
HLACKRKRKIKS. dried
SIJGARJ*, tlaik brown V lb

.",0835

50a60
1*

SI'C; ARS. fair do do
SrfiARS. Driine do do .......

14*16
I611I7

SIJi.'ARS. powd. rhMtA & granulated '20*23

MMLAS.SES, pli.nttttion, per gall 80al 25

MOLASSES, prime, N. 0. <W .... I50al70
SYRUPS, do ... 40
COFFEE, primorio per lb 35
OOFFEF.. 0. G java. do 4.'5a.'>0

TEAS .. 1 00«2 40

VTEW GROCEIU' HOUSE.

IMPORTANT TO SOLDIERS. — ALL
soldiers who served for nine mouths or

previous to the 25th day of June, 18G3,and
re-enlisted within 90 days of (hat date, are
entitled to $402 bounty if they continued
in service until discharged, because* no
longer wanted. The same rule holds in

regard to men who were discharged for

the purpose ot re- enlisting as veterans.

Bounties obtained for soldiers who etilist-

ed in 1861 and 1862—and only received
$100 or less. I am just advised from
Washington that these claims will be paid,

and I offer my scrvicestas collecting agent
without fee until the money is oLiained.

All kind of claims n;:;ainst the U. S. collect-

ed, Charles W. Crosbt,
Claim Ageat.

Office in post-office building, up stairs.

N. B. The sooner the claim is put in the

sooner will the money be obtained.

Hastings, Dec. 26, 1865. 37-tf

THE SILVER SKIRT.—PATENTED
March?, 1805,

More durable, more elastic, more grace,

ful, and will keep its shape and retain its

place better than any other skirt.

This new and beautiful style of Skirt

was awarded by the Great American Insti-

tute Fair.held in New York,October,lb65,a

Silver IVTodal,
the highest premium ever given for a hoop
skirt.

The steel springs are wound with a fine

plated wire (in place of a cotton covering),

which will not wear off" or become soiled,

and the whole skirt may bo washed with-

out injury or feai of rusting, and will be
as good as new.

Fifty-two numbers for two dollars^ or

3 and 11-13 cents per week, and no deduc-

tion for holidays, etc. The cheapest paper^

considering every thing, in the West. No

family in the vicinity should be without

it. The market reports every week are

alone worth more than the subscription

price.

Financial crisis compel us to sell in the

course of six months

$250,000 -t $250,000
worth of

Watcheff Clocks, Chains, Diamond
Rings, Pianoes^ MelodeonSySewinc^

Machines, Silver Ware, etc.

All to be disposed of at

One IDoUar Each.
Without regard ta value ! And not to

be paid for until yon know what you are

to receive. After receiving the article,if

it does not please you, jou can return ii

and your money will be refunded.

The stock comprises amongst other ar-

tides, splendid Clocks, Gold and Silver

Watches,Rings set with Diamonds,Rubies,
Pearls,Clarnet and other Stonesj(8olitaire

and in clusters), ladies sets of Jewelry,
comprising Pins and Ear Rings of the most
fashionable styles, set in Precious Stones
of every variety,together wi(h a large as-

sortment of Oold and Enamelled and Pearl

Set8,Oold Studs and Sleeve Buttons of the

most beautiful patterns, Gents Bosom and
Scarf Pins, and an endless variety of

Bracelets, Ctv^ins, Musical Boxes, Head"-

dressesy Oombs, Charms, etc.

In consequence of the great stagnation

of trade in the manufacturing districts of

France and England, a large quantity of

valuable Jewelry, originally intended for

European market, has been sent off^ for

sale in this country, and must be sold at

any sacrifice ! Under these circumstan-
ces the "Watch & Gold Jewelry Co." have
resolved upon
A.JV AI»I»0R,T101VMKNT

subject to the following regulations :

Certificates of the various articles are
first put into envelopes^ sealed up and mix-
ed; and when ordered, are taken out with-
out regard to choice, and sent by mailj
thus giving all a fair chance. On receipt
of the certificatcj you will see what you
are to have, and then it is at your option

to send the dollar and take the article or

not. Purchasers may thus obtain a piano,

melodeon, sewing machine, gold watch,

diamond ring, or any set of jewelry on

our list for one dollar. Send 25 cents for a

certificate. In all transactions by mail,we
shall charge for forwarding the certificates,

and doing the business
which must b« enclosed

rpHE NEW YORK TRIBUNE.

1 8 e a.

i>i:iiNTi]sra

Neatly and Cheaply Executed

AT THB

CiONSERVER OFFICE.

Cards,

Programmes,

Bill-Heads,

Circulars, .

Fosters

Etc

}

paying postage^

25 cents each,

when the certificate is sent for.

JOB i^iiiNTi]sra.

Connected with the establishment is the

most complete job office between Winona

and St. Paul, which is turning out a

superior style of work at low rates and at

short notice. Call and examine specimens.

For subscriptions, advertisingj or job

work address
Thb Cosserver.

49— tf Hastings, Mian.

GENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN

Agents.—We want agents ia every town
and county in the country, and those act-

ing as such will be allowed ten cents on
every certificate ordered by them provided
their remittance amount to $1. Agents
will collect 25 cents /or every certificatCj

and lemit 15 cents to us, either in cash or

postage stamps. Agents remitting at once
$30 will be entitled to a beautiful sllvei

watch, and also 200 certificates.

Printed to Order and at

A'

YftNZ & BRONSON,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

STAPLE
AND FANCY

GROCERIES.

B RO WN STORE,

Corner of Second and Vermillion Streets,

HASTINGS, MINN.

The Combination Silver Skirt.

This invention combines with the ordin-

ary cotton skirt the advantages of our
silver skirt. the bottom hoops are the same
as those used in the silver skirt, the cov-

ering of which cannot wear off^ while the

upper ones are covered with cotton. No
lady having once worn one of our skirts

will be willing to wear any other, as the

lower hoops of all other kinds are soon in-

jured and soiled.

The best materials are used in their con-

struction, and from their durability and
neatness, thfy are destined to become a

favorite skirt. For sale by

Geo. Newman,
3-4m Hastings, Minn.

FE THE BEST.

At SIauvin's Brick Drug Store can

be tound ibe largest stock of paints, oil,

glass, and painter's slock in town.

Painters and builders will do well to

^ive him a call, as be is bound to sell

low for cosb.

New watches at old prices, at Ma-

cumder's. He has jost received n full

supply of silver bunting cases, right from

the inanufnctiirics, which he oflFrtrs at

figures which can't be beat. Call and

sec his assortment. Every thing war-

ranted to be as ropresonted.

.\ well selected stock of

SUGARS,
COFFEES,

TEAS,
ETC., ETC.

Canned and Dried Fruits,

Best quality of

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

LOW FOR,
Hastings, Feb. 5th, 1806.

C.A.SH.

43—tf

TiroORHOUSE & MERRILL,

Dealers in

Insukance,—Insure your property I

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS,
in a reliable company, and you will

avoid much anxiety and perhaps loss.

The Phtrnix of Hartford is the com-

pany for dwellings, wnd offers ns low

rates on good risks as any bogus or

unsound institution. Caiital and sur-

plus 81,006,?90 88. They paid losses

Hastings, Minn.

Staple groceries, confectionery, wood-
en ware, butter, eggs, fresh vegetables,

etc., etc., constantly on band Agents
for Dundas Flour.

Store on Second Street, next to posl-

ofUce. Goods conveyed to all parts of the
^

agent for Hastings

eity free of charge.
|

FrLLKR,FiKCR,& Fuller, genertl north
Hastings, .May 30, 1865. 8—tf western agents. Chicago, Hi. 2-ly

Dr. Clock's ExcelMor Hair Restorer.

The best preparation for the hair ever

introduced to the public. It is warranted
to restore gray hair to its natural color.

Make hair grow on bald heads, where the

disease is not hereditary, stop hair from
falling off or turning gray, cure all erup-

tions of the scalp, remove scurf, dandruff,

etc., and allay all itching. It will cause

harsh, wiry hair to become soft, pliable

and luxuriantly glossy. It is elegantly

perfumed, and is all that can be desired

for a dressing. It does not soil the finest

linen nor stain the nicest bonnet. It is

not a dyot but by supplying the capillary

glands acts as a restorer. This prepara-

tion ontains no sugar of lead or other

minerals so deleterious to the head and
hair, and of which most of the compounds
in the market are made, but is a purely

vegetable production. We challenge the

world to produce an instance where the

restorer has failed when used according

to directions. It is used and recommend-
ed by the clergy and the faculty. The pro-

prietor is aware of the many who have

been disappointed by the high sounding
pretense of the numerous hair prepara-

tions with which the market has been fil-

led for a few years past, but such entire

confidence does he place in the merits of

his restorer that he offers in all cases to

refund the money after a thorough trial

of two bottles, if it fails to give perfect

satisfaction. Mothers, whose children's

hair is harsh and wiry, or thin and scant,

will find by using the restorer it will im-

mediately improve, thereby laying the
foundation for a good head of hair, so de-

sirable in after life. A single trial will

convince the most sceptical of its merits.

Once use it and you will always nee it.

Call for Dr. Clock'a Ezcelxior Hair Restorer,

and take no other. Sold by druggists
everywhere at $1.(X) per bottle.

Dr. F. B. Clock.
Manchester, New Hampshire.

D. M. Henriques, at new drug store^

To sell the following valuable Southern

Histuries;

SOUTHERN
HISTORY OF THE WAR.

By E. A. PoLLARP, editor of The Richmond

Examiner. 2 Vols., 8vo, about 675 pages

each. $3 60 per Vol. With twenty

splendid steel portraits. This is the only

complete and authentic history of the

southern side published, extending as it

does from the beginning of the war to the

final surrender of the confederate ..rmies.

•Mr. Pollard's prominent position in the

confederacy has enabled him to prepare a

work unequalled in accuracy and interest,

and which is every where acknowledged

to be the
Standard Southern Ilutorij.

It should find a place in every library.— n.

—

SOUTHERN GENERALS.
Their Lives and Campaigns.

By Capt. W. Parker Snow, with seven-

teen splendid steel portraits. 1 Vol., 8vo,

500 pages, S* 00. Containing biogra-

phies of the distinguished southern gen-

erals, with full and graphic accounts of

the various campaigns in which they were

engaged. It is a most important and in™

teresting volume, and has been prepared

with the utmost care and thoroughness.— in.

—

Life, Services, and Campaigns of

STONEWALL JACKSON.
By a Virginian. I Vol. 12mo; 325 pages;

$1.50. With authentic portraits of Jack-

son, and his successor Ewell^ on steel.

This is the only authentic history of this

distinguished leader which has been writ-

ten. It has been prepared from official

reports, contemporary narrative, and per-

sonal acquaintance, and is complete and

full.

IV.

The Raids and Romance of

MORGAN AND HIS MEN.
By Mrs. Sally Rochester Ford, with steel

portrait of Gen. Morgan, 1 vol , 12mo.;

425 pages. $1.75. A complete history of

this daring officer, more thrilling and in-

teresting than fiction.

WOMEN OF THE SOUTH,
Distinguished in Literature.

1 Tol.^ 8vo.; 511 pages. $3.60. Illustrat-

ed with splendid portraits, on steel, from
life, of

Mrs. Octavia Walton La Vert,

Mrs. Maria J. Mcintosh^
Mrs. Rosa Vertner Johnson,
Mrs. Anna Cora Ritchie,

Miss Augusta J. Kvansi
Mrs. L, Virginia French,
Marion Harland,

and containing full biographical sketches

and specimen extracts from the most
celebrated writings in prose and verse, of

35 distinguished literary women of the

South.
All the above works are having an im-

mense sale, and agents are doing splen-

didly everywhere. Many are making from
$10 to $15 a day.
We want -an agent in every town in the

southern states. Returned soldiers, ladies,

teachers, and others will find this most
profitable employment.

Exclusive territory given, and liberal

inducements offered to canvassers.

For full particulars, address

C. B RicHARnsoN, Publisher,

48-4w 540 Broadway, N. Y.

Please write your name, town, county,
a&d state plainly^ and address all orders to

Watch and Gold Jkwelbt Company,
51-6m 36 Liberty St., New York.

I- .. ^ -i —

—

—
'

' ' ^

C1
LOSING OUT SALE

J of the

Neufchatel Watch Co,

Owing to the failure and sudden close

of the works and business of the Neof-

chalcl Watch Co.j a largo number of fine

watches, manufactured especially lor the

United 3tatesj being heavy, first-class

lime-keepers, intended to stand hard usage

and sudden changes of temperature, are

left in our hands for immediate sale. As
agents of the company^ we are obliged to

dispose of this stock for cash, in the

shortest possible time. We have, there-

lore, decided on the plan annexed, as the

one that will be productive of the desired

result. This plan gives every one an op-

portunity of obtaining first-class time-

keepers at a price that all can coraraand.

As every certificate represents a watch,

there are no blanks, and every one who
invests in this sale must get a watch at

half the retail price at least; and, if at all

fortunate, one to wear with pride through

life.

Remittances may be made at our risk in

registered letters or by express^ or post-

office orders and drafts payable to our

order, and we guarantee a safe return.

This insures sale delivery and sure re-

turn to every patron.

We warrant every watch asrepresented,

and satisfaction is guaranteed in every

instance. Knowing the worthof the stock,

we can give a warantee to every purchaser.

The price has been placed at tbe very low
figure in order to insure immediate sale;

and all who desire to improve the oppor-

tuni'3' should make early application.

Hazard, mioore, dc Co.j
303 Broadway, Now York,

AOENTS FOR THE NEUFCHATEL WATCH CO

The following splendid list of fine

watches and chains, worth $350,000, to be

sold for

TEN DOLLARS EACH.

127 gold hunting chronometer $176 to $450
163 gold hunting patent levern 160to 325

144 gold hunting' duplex 100 to 300

175 gold hunting; patent levers 75 to 275

232 gold hunting levers 60 to 275

240 gold hunting lepines 60 to 200

109 Kold maj^ic cased Itivers 90 to 275
335 heavy gold patent ICTors 75 to 225
2rt8 heavy gold-cased levers 70 to 175

420 l.idies' gold hunting levera 45 to 225

272 ladies' gold-enameled levera 66 to 250

135 Indies" gold magic levers fiO to 275

236 ladies" (fold engraved levers 45 to 175

263 ladies' engraved Iepines 40 to 125
3-0 heavy KOlid silver duplex 35 to 125

735 heavy silver patent levers 30 to 125
|

j
600 heavy solid silver levers 25 to 100;

478 heavy solid diver lepines i» to 90;

I

263 heavy solid ca«;ed levers 26 to 90
' 224 ladies' solid caned lepines 20 to 66

SHOI2»T liTOTICB.

Our most Domentous, arduous Btniggli^

having resulted in the trinmph' of Ameri-

can nationality, the utter discosafitare and
overthrow of secession and slavery, Tk*

JV^funCj profoundly rejoicing in this re-

sult, will labor to conserve the legitimate"

fruits of this grand, benignant victory hj
rendering liberty and opportunity tb»

common heritage of the whole Americfttt

people now and evermore.
Discountenancing all unmanly exalta-

tion over, or needless infliction of pain or
privation on the npholders of the loa

cause, it wiU insiston the earliest possibie

restoration of the Southern states to their

former power and influence in o«r Union

on the basis of aU rights for aU their

people.
It will labor in hope to prove that the

substitution of free slave labor must in«

veritably and universally conduce to tha

increase of industry, thrift, prosperity,

and wealthy so that the South, within tha

next ten years, must look back amaied ott

her long persistence in a practice so bale^

ftil as the chattelizing of man.
It will labor for the diffusion of eoni«

mon school education, manufacturesj th«

useful arts, etc., etc., throughout the sec-

tions hitherto devoid of them, believing

that every good end will thereby be sub-

served and the interest of every useful and

worthy class promoted.

It will urge the protection of home in-

dustry by discriminating duties on foreign

products imported, with a view to draw-

ing hither the most capable and slillfbl

artificers and artisans of Europe, and the

naturalizing on our soil of many branches

of production hitherto all but confined to

the Old World, while it would strengthen

and extend those which have already a

foothold among us.

It will gite careful attention to progress

and improvement in agriculture, doing

its best at once to bring markets to the

doors of our farmers and teach them how
to make the most of the opportunities thus

afforded them.
It will devote constant attention to mar-

kets, especially for agricultural products,

with intent to save both producer and con-

sumer from being victimised by the spec-

ulator and forestaller.

And, giving fair scope to current liter-

ature, to the proceedings of congress, and

to the general news of the dayj it hopes

to retain its old patrons and attract many
new to bear them company.

Ordere frota the country promptlyat-

tended to.

We rarely employ traveling sgentsj as

so many impostors are habitually prowl-

ing in the assumed capacity of Bolicitor»

for journals. We prefer that our sub-

scribers shall pay their money to persons

they know and of whose integrity they are

.assured. Any friend, who belicveshe will

do good by increasing the circulation of

The Tribune is authoriied to solicit and
receive subscriptions. Specimen copies

will be promptly sent without charge •©

those requiring them, and we trust many
friends will be moved to ask their neighs

bors and acquaintances to join in making
up their clubs.

1'IIE GREAT FAMILY ^.E\V5PAPE^.-X0W IV
tlie time tu Hulxtcribe.

The New York Wppk'r Tribune
io priuted on a Urge double-roedluiu Hiittl. Uiut-in(|

eight |MigM of six colninns «ach. It ruuta.iis all th#'

tinportfiul ediioriaUpuUlislK'd in Thk Daily Tbibok,
except those of merely local interest; altw literwjr

iind Fciejitific intellig'-nre; rev.evs of the nio^t In-

teresting and iniportaui new lioolis; the letter* of our
Inrge corps of correspondents; the latest news r« eiv-

ed by lelegrai h from Washington and all <ith*r part*

of the country; a summary of nil important intelli-

gence in this city and elsewhere: a i^-uop«is of lh«

proceedings of congress and state lepislatur* when
in session; ttie foreign news received by everv steaiu-

er; exclusive reports of the prow-edings of the farni-

ers' club of the American institme: talks alxint trnii

and other horticultursl and agricultural informatioi*

essential to country residents; stock, fioanrial.cattl*,

dry goods, and general iimrket reports, making ii

both for varifty and complet«.u»>««, aliogether the most
valuable, iiiferistinf.', nnd instructive ww^kly "-

paper published in the world.

iHrwS-

IRTIKG TODD.

nUIE NEW YORK NEWS,

The only recognized democratic newspaper

published in New York, daily, semi-

tceekly, and weekly.

jgfAll the above list ofwatches wilVbe

sold lor ten dollars each.

Certificates representing each and every

watch in the the above list are placed in

similar envelopes and sealed; Any person
obtaining a certificate, te be had at our
office, or sent by mail to any address, can
have the article called for on the return of

the certificate, with ten dollars.

We charge, for forwarding certificates,

50 cents each. Five will be sent for $2,
and fifteen for $5.
The certificate must, in all cases, be re-

turned with and accompany the money
when goods are ordered.

All orders promptly filled and forwarded

by return mail or express. Address,

Hazard, Moobk, & Co..

61-4w 303 Broadway, New York.

TO THE PUBLIC.
T^e New York News has battled against

de«potl8m for four years of blood and terror in as-

sertion of the sanctity of the constitution. A patriot-

ism sufficiently broad to embrace both sections has

been its only guide, and it reft-rs now with honest

,

pride to its record to show that it has not turned to

the right or the left under all the violence ofarbitrai-y

''*True to its princ,lpl''B as Thjc News has been

through the reign of terror, it challenges public con

fidence in its honesty and independence tor the future.

The political irauniiion of tlie present day opens to

Tub Nkws a new and wider field of usefulness. Stand-

ing now as it always hag, on the inviolability of the

constitution, according to the interpretation of the

strict constructionists, it presents a rallying ground

for all, ill both sections, who are friends of a gener-

ous conservatism. As a true and tried exponent of

sectional amity it occupies a position which makes

it the fitting mediator in holding up to the party of

order in both sections, interests and principles that

gave breadth and vitility to their alliance. As an
Intersectioiial agent, devoted to frendom of election,

to trial by jury, to the sanctity of the habeas corpus,

and opposed now, as for four years of terror it has

been, 10 the centralization that dares to trample on

the rights of stntt-s. North or South, The News places

itself as a candidate for support before the great body

of this once free people.

The circumstances of the moment make the dis-

semination of the principles ofTiiBNKWsa duty of

individuul patriotism. Every man who concurs in its

doctrines mu8t,if he enlerteins a true sense of freedom,

do so in no spirit of indifference, but rather with the

earnestness of a high trust. Justified, nay bound, in

bis love of liberty to do so, the proprietor places the

canvass he makes here of the public generally in the

hands of those men who give him the approval of

their consciences as his individual agents. Every

reader of The Nbws cannot avoid the conviction of

duty which is here pointed out r.s the ground ofre-

qnest, that be urges iis claims for a wider support

upon all of his friends .and neighbors who give their

earnest sympathies to the cause of strict construc-

tion, andaU the rights of the citizttn under the system

set up by our fathers of liberty regulat4>d by law.

The proprietor of Thk Nbwb calls, therefore, upon
good aud true conservatives throughout the country

to discharge, to their convictions of political right at

this great crisis in the country's fortunes, the duty of

giving to the influence of his paper, daily, semi-

weekly, and weekly the wider power for gootl which
it seeks here through the seivice (f its individual

supporters.
Send the names of all friends of eonstiiutional

liberty, and we will send them specimen copies free.

The full reports of the American inetitute farmers
club, aiid the various agricultursil reports, in eadt
numt>er, are richly worth a year'*. subiioriptinD.

TERMS,
Mail subscribers, single copy, 1 yoar-52nombrr«ft ©•

Mail Bulfscriliers. clubs of five » 00

Ten copies, addresseJ to names of subscriber8. ..17 60

Twenty coini-8,a«ldres«'d to names of subscribers 34 0©
Ten copies, to one aildrtes.... 1* 00

Twenty copies, to one address 30 OW
An extra copy will be sent for each clnb of ten.

For clubs of twenty, two extra copies, or one copy
of the semi-weekly,, will be sent gratis.

For clubs of fifty, five copies, or one copy 01 Thi
Daily will be sent gratis for one yesr.

Subscribers in Canada must send '20 cents each in

addition, to pay U. S. postage.

The N'kw York Skmi Wkkkly Tkibink i« publish-

ed every Tuesday and Friday, aud contnius all the

editorial articles, noi inenly local in character;

literary reviews and art ciiticism; letters from our

larire corps of foreign and domestic correspondents

special aud associated press telegraphic difpalchee

a careful and complete summary of foreign «n<f

domestic news; exclusive reporis «»f the procredinga

of the farmers' clnb of the Aro< riean institute; talks

about lruit,and other horticultural and agricultural in-

formation; stock, financial, cattle, dry goods, and gen-

eral market reports, which are published in Tm»
Haily Tbihuxk. The Swii-Wkkklv Tkibixe bUo
gives, in the course of tile year, three or four of the

best and latest nopular novtls by living authors. The
cost of these alone, if bought in t)Ook form, would be

from SIX to eight dollars. If purchased io the Eof

•

lish magazines from which they are carefully select-

ed, the cost would be three or Jour times that sum.
Nowhere else can so niueh current intelligence and-

permanent literary matter be had at so cheap a rate

as in The Skmi-Wkkkly TKtBrxK. Those who be-

lieve in the principles and approve of the charactrr

of The Tkiefne can incre se its power and influence

by ji>ining with their neighbors informing cluhe to

I subscribe for the semi-weekly edition. It will ia

that way be supplied to them at the lowest price for

which such a paper can be printed.

T B R M 8.

Mail snbecribcra, 1 copy, 1 year- 1057 nnmbers. . #4 00
do 2 copies, do do ... 7 00
do 5 copies, or over, for each copy 3 00

On receipt of ?30 for ten copies, an extra copy wll

be sent six months. On receipt of $45 for Cfteea

copies, an ?xtra copy will be sent one year. For flOO,

we will fend thirty four copies, and one copy 1>AI\M

Tribcne, gratis.

Subscribers in Canada must send 40 cents in ad-
dition, to pre-pay the United States postage.

Daily Tribcxk, ?10 per annum.
Subscribers in Canada must send S1.30 in addition

to pre-pay United States postage.

Terms, cash in advance.
* Drafts on New York, or poct-ofBce orders, pajmtil*

to the order of The TKiBrwB, being safer, are prefer-

able to any other mode of remittance . Addreac
Trb TRiBrix

39_tf Tribune Buildings. New York.

QTATE OF MINNESOTA,
^ court, first judicial district.

FR RENT,
in Nining

—A TWO STORY HOUSE
ger, with seven rooms, good

cistern, stables for horse and cow, with

fine garden, and fifteen acres of land ad-

joining. Rent $60 per year for house

and $5 per acre for the number of acres

rented. A good location for a gardener.

Apply to Anthont Rxeo.
Nininger, April 7. 1866. 52-4w

TAKEN UP.—ON MY PREMISES, ON
or about the 14th inst.j a GOW, three

years old, all red, with white spot on tip

of tail. The owner is requested to call,

prove property^ pay charges, and take her

away. Williak Kxil.

Haetingsj April 17, 1866., l-4w*

T E R M 8.

New York DAav News, to mail anbaeribera, $10.00
per annum.

New York Daily News, to mail Bnbieribert, tS.OO
per six month«.

BEin-WEEELT. WEKKLT.

Published every Tuesday i Published every Wed
and Friday.

One copy, one year,.

Three eopies, "
Five - " .

Ten " ••
.

Twenty

"

"

To clergymen "

And an extra copy to anyiAnd an extra copy to any
clnb of ten. clnb of ten.

8E1I1-

ftvery

nesday.
. $4 OOOne ropy, one year, . . $2.00
,10 00 Three copies •* ..600
.15.00 Five « « ..8 76
.SOOOTen " " ..17.00
,65 00;Twenty " •' ..30.00

. 3 00;To clergymen " . . 1 60

club of fifty for the
ed to The Datlt i

Any person sending
Webklv or Weeklv will be entitl

News free for one year. The name of the post-olfiee
and state should in all eases be plainly written. To
insure safety of remittance, money orders are prefer-
able. Address Bkxjamix Wood,

New York News Building, 10 City Uall
4*^f Sqnare, New York.

DISTltfCT
Ooanty

of Dakota.
[Fifty cents internal revenue stamp.]

George Esterly, plaintiff, against lb«

La Crosse and Minnesota Steam Packet

Company, defendant.—Summonst

The state of Minnesota to the aboTC

named defendants:

You are hereby snmmoned and required

to answer the complaint in this aetioc

which has been filed in the office of tbt^

elerk of said court, at Hastings, DakoU
County, Minnesota, and to serve a copy of

your answer to the said complaint on tht

subscribers at their office in the city of

Hastingsj Dakota Gounty , Minnesota,

within twenty days after the service here-

of exclusive of the day of such service; and

if you fail to answer the said complaiat

within the time aforesaid^ the plaintiff ie

this action will have his damages assessed

by a juryj or the amount he is entitled t«

receive ascertained by the court or under

its direction, and take judgment for the

amount so assessed or ascertained.

Hastings, April 6, 1866.

Ci^GSTT & Geosbt, Plff's Att'ys.,

52-6w Hastings* Minn.

^OOD! WOOD!
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Seasoned elm^ sawed and split. Stere

1 wood for safe. (3C-4f)Taxt * Bmsvsoii.
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THE HASTINGSGONSERVER.
VOLUME VI.—NO. 5. HASTINGS. DAKOTA COUNTY, MINNESOTA, TUESDAY. MAY 15. 18(56.

the'

THECONSERVER^
ir, ITM^y »r«Mim» « Drmm «

Step* 6f the WlUte Ho«M
CosriDBiT X KoAOS, (whi

18 io l*i» Stait ut Kentucky
March 80. 1866

I heT bin to WMhiogtoo. That

nblisbn postniMter at the «orneft bed

hicb)

TUESDAY EVE.SINO , MAY 15. 1866.

The next anoaal tes.ioo w.ll be in
, ^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^.^^ ^^^^ j.^jj^^.

Nortbfield oa the second Tttoaday <» i

||,g interesUDgsUtemente:

May next. "
|

The past jearha* been one of remark-

: ! ftble prosperity for the naenibere of the

There will b« two midsbipmen •?", fonrib„tate. It is supposed that 7%«iVw^^^^^^

pointed from thif district, agreeably to '

york Herald has yielded to it« o™'
j
b^oroe to"me a nitemarc. Day after

nroTteion of conirress. Application . ,um in excess of $200,000.while The .
j j i,-,„ ^^^ bandlln gntmcnt

^r m1 ^iafnlh- R^T John Mat-' T-niuweiicredited with 166,000 profits; jy.^^io hi, 3^1.^ »nd
should be made to the R*T John Mat

^ ^^^ y,^ ^j.h upwards of $100,00.
! ^^^jj^'^?. ^rfoks .eglerly, while I, a

locks, St. Paul, chairman ot tne com
j ^^ ^^^^ ^.^^^ ^^^j^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ constooshoel dimokrat, a supporter ut

miuee designated by Mr, Donnelly ,
on .^^ ^^ ^^^,^^, ^j^i, ^i^m ^^^^^-

our great and good president,

or before Saturday, 26th init., when the — - « .u- i i r»

examination will Uke place, and the po-

sitions filled.

wuz

Oaclal Paper of the Cltjr.

As will be seen by lh« council pro-
State New*.

-, ^ The freight on wheat between La
ceedingi, given elsewhere, Tn« Con^^j.^^^^

y^^ p^^^^ ^q^j jnierroediate

; points has been raised two cenU a

bushel

The Evening Pont has been, also, a very
[ ^^^^^^ ^^ ^j^^ humfllashun uv waitin till

profitable concern ; but the reports as
|
j ^^^ treated, oeptln when a new grocery

to its succeei are so diverse that it is
^ ^^g^^^ ^^^ \^^ which gave me a chance

KRVKR has been designated as the

oflBcial paper of the city for the ensuing

year, a compliment on their part which

we hope to render not entirely unde-

«erved. Hereafter all ordinances, res-

solutions, notice.% advertisements, and

proceedings will be oflBcially published

rbiob abouldin this paper alone, a fact w _
, , ir ,

t>e remembered by those wishing to take just returned to St .
Paul from V erroil

but one journal In the city. To builders,
!

!-» Lake^ HespaUs -/JJ-o-Jf;

contractors, and citizens generally this

feature of our paper promises to be one

On account of sickness in Judge Mo-

Clure's family the spring term of court

which was to have been held at Chisago

City on May Ist was not convened.

—

Tayler Fall* Reporter.

Maj. Newson, president of the mutual
J„|,o perhups needs no particular d

protection gold mining company, has - • - .•._-.• :_.i_ :«»«

V
'• -^ • ' m NTermil-

pcrbapa not worth while to speculate

00 the subject, because guessing can be

as accurately done in Springfield, as

here. Of course stock in any of these

papers is very valuable, and very rarely

to be bought at any price. The heaT-

iest owner in The Tribune is a Massa-

chusetU man. Dr. James C. Ayer, of

Lowell. Sjmuel Sinclair, the publish-

er, is also one of its largest owners,

while Stephen T. Clarke, the writer of
|

to establish a credit for a short time

I felt that snmthin must be done, and,

iherefore, I went to Washinton.

Knowin that for man uv my profound

convickshins holdin my views P? tocou-

siliHtion and sich, I bed no call lo go i^

the postmaster general, who is an

ablishRiat, I w«nt dreokly to the Second

Jsxott hisselt I succeeded in gettin an

sttdieoee late lo the afternoon. Our
„„..« — , .ti^^«^ fa,^u- i patron saint wu« siitio at a table egg
the money

•«'«A'*'.'°-,'i!"?lu!^Z Mdstei with receirin detegftshans and

and from the effects of wounds and
of unusual interest this season. The

improvement of the public square, the

o.i»r.. ^op..d „ .b. bo.,d ofb..lth,
!^^ZJ^^'-ZT^S^ ""JTlM

or died of wouod8,608j died of disease,

1,676.—i'rfiM.

scription) are likewise pecuninrly inter-

ested to a large amount The principal

owners of TA* 7\m«« are r«ported to

ingly of the prospects for gold in that
y^^ Leonard \^ Jerome, ex-cl^ck maker

region. and stock operator ; James B. Tajlor,

From statistics recently published; broker; Henry J. Raymond, editor and

showing the total casualities in action, M. C ; George Jone«,publisber of TAe

our railroad matters, the fire depart

nient, etc., etc., must all be aeted upon

by the present council, and will be faith-

fully reproduced in our columns. Send

in your names and the two dollars, and

begin at the beginning.

The body of Capt. Fields was found

lest Tuesday, the l»t inst., near the

place where the paymaster's escort

found those horaos on the iCih of Feb-

ruary last. It laid on the prairie al)out

The State AgrteuUural Society.
j

four miles south of the road and nine

The executive committee of the state
j

miles from the coteau. The clothing

oo the corpse was torn, and the body

itself had been horribly mutilated by

the wolves which invest this

agricultural society met at the CHpitol,

SI. Paul, on Thursday. Present, Dr.

T. T. Mann, president; Messrs. Ames,

lloag, Perry, Robertson, Jones, and the

aecretary.

The committee on invitations report-

ed that Maj. Oen. TfW. Sherman and

Gov. Wm. R. Marshall had responded

iavorably to invitations requesting their

.presence at the next annual fair.

The schedule of premiums, rules, etc.,

reported from committee were adopted.

On motion of Col. D. A. Robertson,

4he following preample and resolutions

were .adopted:

Whereas, the executive committee

of the state board of agriculture desire

to hold the next anuual state fair in the

southern portion of the state, ra order

to iiiiereat the people thereof io the oh

jecti* of this society, and to insure a fall

exhibition of the products of the w*ole

atate, and
Whereas, the e'rty of Roc4toster has

tnade liberal proposals for the accom^

inodatioue of the fair, therefore

Hesolved, That liie next ; wvaal «tate

fair be held at the city of Rochester,

and that the president of this society be

authorited and requested to visit said

eity lo make the necessary arrange-

Toents for such fair, and sliall appoint on

behalf of the society a auitabie icominit-

tee at Rochester to tak« chafge of the

enclosures and otl»er accoaimwlatione of

the fair, the requirements being from

twenty to forty acres enclosed, with

sheds and stalle for horses, and pens for

cattle, sheep, and hogs, with suitable

preparation for manufactured and other

articles requiring a roof for protection;

also the necessary accommodations for

the offices of the secretary, treasurer, and

executive committee, and the hotel and

other accommodations for the conven-

ience of people that may attend the

fair.

It was further resolved that all award-

ing committees and division superintend^

ants should be appointed the first day

of the fair from among persons on the

grounds.

The following committees were ap-

pointed :

On Printing and Publication—The

secretary, Messrs. Jones, and Perry.

On Trantportation—Meaan Hoag,

Perry, Robertson, and Ames.

On motion, adjourned to meet on the

call of the president.

I. O. of G. T.

The grand lodge met in St. Paul on

Tuesday last, and had a very pleasant

tod harmonious session. Thoy now

number in the sUte fifty-six subordinate

lodges, with au aggregate membership

of four thousand five hundred.

The following are the officers elect

for the ensuing year:

C. W. a r.,-— Albert Edgerton,

•eq., St. Paul.

G. W. C.,—Hon. M. S. Wilkinson,

Mankato.
G. W. V. r.,—Mrs. M. E. Sterritt,

Northfield.

O. W. S.,—T. J. King. St. Paul.

G. W,A.S.,—}il\M E. D. Harn, Min-

neapolis.

Q^ IfT 7*.^__C. Marsh, Dundas.

G. W. M.r^i. P. Brewer, Rochester.

G. W. D. ilf.,—Miss Julia Olds,

Rochester.

Q. W. C—Cjrw Bfooki, D. D.,

Red Wing.
IF. J. (?.,—H. Lyons, Shakopee.

part of

Dakota. The body of one of the sol-

diers who accompanied Capt. Fields was

also found near by. The hinds were

eaten off by the wolves.— Cor. o/ Pio^

tieer.

Time*, and Christopher Morgan, of

Methodist fame. The World is now

owned, managed, and edited, body .soul,

and breeches, by Manton Marble; with,

to be sure, a corp* of assistants in each

department, although his supervision

attends all the transactions of every

one. It is ably conducted, and is get-

ting to be a power, though we of Mas-

Hachusetts would probably agree that it

is of the Satanic stripe in politics. But

BO long as diabolism is profitable, there

wji] not be wanting enough people to

ich.

"Well?" sed he.

"Honerd and specUd sir," said I, "I

am a applicant for the post orfis at coO'

R. H. Conwell, esq., of Minneapolis,
|

\^^^^ gradually changiojf his skin.

IVHaeellaneou* Itema.

The CommerciaVs special says that

District Attorney CLandler has prepared

a bill of indictment against Jeff Davis,

at Norlblt, It is understood that Chief

Justice Chase will not preside at the

trial.

Government has decided to retain

the gold claimed by the Richmond

banks, as the proofs seem to show

clearly that it belonged to the confeder-

acy, and was deposited in the banks

Mbject to order.

The Freedmeu's Bureau has issued

between the Ist of last June and the

Ist of last April, in the department of

Tennes:<ee, $35,000 rations to whites,

and 586,551 to blacks. Toul rations

in March, 7,423.

Gen. Orris S. Ferry has been nomi-

nated by the republican caucus of the

Connecticut legislature, as their candi-

date for the United States sennte, to

lake the place of Hon. I^afayette S.

Foster (President pro tern, of the sen-

ate), whose term expires on the 4th of

March next.

During the first week in March there

left Ireland, in twenty-one ships, i,505

steerage and 256 cabin passengers for

America, while 1,500 more were left at

Queenstown at the close of the same

week, awaiting transportation. The

Fenion excitement has stimulated the

exodus from Ireland beyond all prece-

dent.

At the Valj>arai80 bombardment only

two were killed and eight wounded.

Alter the bombardment the British

minister was requested to vacate the

house he occupied and no one would

rent him another. He was also depriv-

ed of membership in the club de la

Union. At Callao they are preparing

to give the Spanish fleet a warm recep

tion.

The senate finance committee have

reported a bill increasing the salaries of

the women employed in the government

departments. It provides that those

whose legal compensation now amounts

to 9750 per annum shall, oo and after

the let day of July next, receive an

annual salary of $90O each. Each one

is also to receive IIOO out of what is

called the gratuity appropriation. The
twenty per cent, additional paid to the

females employed by the commissioners

of agriculture is to be continued,

Fill a tumbler three fourths full of

moderately cool water, then pour half

a teaspoonful of oil into it, stir them

together; then hold a lighted match

over the tumbler, and if it takes fire

from the vapor before the flame comes

in contact with the oil it is dangerous,

as good oil will not thus ignite, and,

indeed, will not bum readily when the

flaming match is thrown into it; while

those which have been much adulterat-

ed with benxine will emit a vapor which

is nearly t.s explosive as gunpowder,

and the oil will then burn freely.

The Fredericksburg (Va.) Blerald

has the annexed curious statement :

" We are informed of a singular ca?e

of change of color that is now going on

in the ease of a black man living in

Culpepper County, Va. Our inform-

ant baa known the negro for fifteen

years, and describes him to have been

at one time as ' black as tar.' Within

the last three months the negro has

His

•nd Miss Jeanie E. McCaine, of St

Paul, were appointed grand represen-

Utivet to the Right Worthy Grand

Lodge of North America, whioh will

commence ita session at Boston on tb«

hwth Tuesday of May, liM

bands are still black, but from the wrtsU

to the ahoulders his arms are at fair as

any white man's. His whole body it

sp >tted, gradually changing its hue.

Ik ii a marvel in view of the fact that

the negro has never had a day's sick-

ness, and is healthy now."

promui^te'the views wf his infernal

majesty" or ?ven to worship him if ex-

igencies might so require. Mr. Ben-

nett is aole owner of The Herald and Ben

Wood ditto of The Neves. The Brooks

Brothers with their Jonah, (Clarke,now

of The Tribune,) are the proprietors of

The Express ; the person last nampd

being the third person in the veryun

comfortable trinity of The Express

concern, whom the other two persons

therein uusucceasfully endeavored some

time since to squelch by throwing over-

board; but The Tribune whale having

gobbled Jonah up and thrown him upon

the dry land of the supreme court, be

(Jonah aforesaidj has thereby contrived

to share the year's profits of The Ex-

press establishment to the tune of

about 810,000; a consideration for

which most of us would be willing to

undergo mastication , digestion, or

almost any other discipline, scriptural

or otherwise.

As an editor, no man in America is

superior, in my judgment, to Frederick

Hudson, managing editor of 2h« Her-

ald. Not that Mr. Hudson is the most

learned or polished, or naturally gifted

man, possibly; but he is a born jour-

nalist, one, too, who has grown up in the

profession, having been identified with

The Herald, boy and man, almoet from

the beginning. Mr. Hudson is a Bo8«

Ionian by birth. By the way, I saw,

a few days ago, the fir^t issue of The

Herald^ bearing date May 6, 1835. It

was a shabby affair in respect of me-

chanical execution, as compared with the

newspapers of to-day, and of miniature

size, if we use the same comparison. In

that fiarticular number there was nothing

very saucy, but subbequont issues would

probably rhow more of that kind of

thing than this. The Herald was start-

ed with one cardinal principle, at least,

to which it has alwcys adhered, and

which is a correct olc, vii: 'i'hat no

person or class of persons should have

any advantage, in point of typograph-

ical display, or privilege of position in

the columns over any other person or

class of persons. The consequence of

this democratic policy has been that the

paper has made and kept friends with

the poor and the humble, and these,

in great numbers, rally to its standard

.

Every stage driver and corner grocery

roan wants to see The Herald, (as alsa

does almost everybody else, to know
what is in it) and thou^^h the patronage

of people of equivocal respectability,

may not be quite what sestheiic gentle-

men would first prefer, still bad men's

money is just as valuable as good men's,

and The Herald -h^a never been any-

thing better than a pecuniarily success-

ful sheet. Of the younger journalists

of this city there are several of great

promise; among them, Thomas A. Ken-

nett, of The World, Daniel K. O'Don-

nell, of The Tribune^ and Augustus

Maverick, of The Evening Post. The
best editorial writers, and each is inim*

itable in his way, are George Wilke8,of

The Spirit o/the Times, Sidney How-
ard Gay and Charles T. Congdon, of

The Tribune, William H. Hurlburt, of

The World, and Charles Nordhoff, of

The Evening Post, The beat Amer-
ican political stHtistician living, con-

nected with the press, is probably

Horace Greeley; and the next best

Franklin J. Ottaraon, managing editor

of Tfte Times, though Thomas G.

Shearman, a lawyer, is a perfect eyclo*

pedia of political knowledge, and ia a

ery useful man for more than one

newspaper establishmenL

The president has proelaimed the

treafy recently negotiated with the Poii

Foot Band of the Chippewa Indians

by which they cede to the United States

all land heretofore claimed by them^nd

more especially that portion of their

Urritory at and naar Lak« Vermillion

as a reaervation. The government in

consideration of this important cession

will give them land elsewhere, and

provide for their doooestie eomfort.

fedrid X Roads, wicb is at present held

by a ablishunist who does not beleeve

in your policy, wich I do beleeve

io solemnly—Spected and honored sir,"

sed I, "ef I shood have twins born to

me this nite I shood name em both

policy."

"Wich state are you from!" sed the

half asleep.

"From Kentucky, honered and spect-

ed sir," sed I.

"Well," sed he, yawnin feerfully, and

turnio to a clerk, *'Fill out a pardon

andgive him a commission.'^

'Honered and spected sir," sed I, in

a fit of loonacy, for wich I can't ac-

count, "I don't need a. pardon. I wua

never in the late lamented confedrit

servis.

'•Whai'n in thunder then are yoo here

for beggin a post orfis t Git out, yoo

imposter," and I wux too wunst ignom-

iniously showed to the door. I didn't

quite understand the lay ttV the land

,1round the white house.

In vane I tried to git back that I

might convince him I did es much for

the confederasy ez my humble abilities

permitted, and that I needed consiliatin

ez badly es anybody . Then hart broke

and dead broke, not heving the where-

with to prokoor more sootable lodgin, I

lay me down on the cold stun step^

and sought rest from my troubles in

sleep.

I dreamed a dream. Methawt I wuz
in a room in the white houM. Stretch-

ed out on one side uv the room wuz the

corpse uv a giant, a monster in size

and strength, but withal uv a pleasin

presence and fair to look upon. Onto

its head was a liberty cap, and by its

side was a sword considerably dinted,

and with all the gildin knocked off.

*'Wat is these," aed I, pointin to the

corpse, Rskin a sort uv a attendant,

"Them," replied he, "is the defunct

carcass ur republikioism. He was n

hefty yooth in his day but died this

morning. Look ! the mourners are com-

ing to divide his clothes."

And shoor enuff they came in. At
the head wuz the second Jaxon wich

the ablishnists derisively call Moses,

who appeared to be angry, and dost

l>ebind him wuz Seward a weepin out

uv tfne eye and a smiUn out uv tolher,

and Jim Lane who bed a handkercher

wich he occasionally put to his eyes,but

wich I notist wuz ez dry ez a lime kiln,

and DoolKtle and Lee and Raymond
and Boregard and Cowan and Ste-

phens and Thurlow Weed and Vallan-

digham and Gov. Sharkey and a host

uv others, all uv wich ranged theirselves

around the bier.

**IIe wuz a promisin yooth," sed

nv Ohio, and Washington Hunt, uv

Noo York, and Jeems Bookannon, uv

Pennsylvania, and Eli Thayer, and Lew

Campbell, and Garret Davie, who start-

ed to make a speech, but the entire as-

semblage stuck their fingers in their

ears, which hint he took for the first

time in his life and desisted

.

Finally Johnson swore "by the eter-

nal," (he got that noehen from the first

A. J. wich be thinks he resembles, coz

bis initials is the same, and coz the

original retoed a bill wunst,) that he

wood hev the presidency and gobbled

it. Seward he snatched at it and they

tussled. The company stood by to see

it out, for it made but little difference to

them wich got it. In the skirmage,

Johnson happened to ram Seward up

agin a window on the north aide uv the

room and smashed it out. Just then a

blast uv north wind poured into the

room fhrough the aperture, and blowed

onto the face utf the corpse. The effect

waa electrikle. Life rad through his

veins, his face flushed ard the Hvid hue

was changed to the rwddy glow uv

health. The dead wuz alive,—the giant

raised to his feet and looked around

him, shakin off them ez wuz a hangin

to him like insex. Noticin the thrinket

wich bed caused the skirmage in John-

son's hand, ho took him by the neck and

twistin it out uv his hand flung him

gently through the winder. "I ain't

made up my mind who to give this to,

but yoo bet it ain't yoo," sed he.

"Willyum," sed he, turnin to Seward,

•Tm surprised at yoo. Wuz this bauble

the price of yoor honesty and yoor

principle! Gol W'illyum. Ez for yoo

Doolittle, yoo never wuz half-baked

;

yoo Thurlow, put Raymond in yoor vest

pocket and quit the presence. Yoo

Jim Lane I leave to the tender mercies

uv my friends in Kansas. Clear out

the balance uv this rabble and send for

my friends. I've bin pizoned and

smothered and stunk nigh to death.

Clear out the house and sweep it, and

sprinkle chloride uv lime and sich all

over it. Shut down them southern

windows and open those on the north,

east, and west sides. I want a snuff uv

fresh air, for I'

At this pint I awoke and found my-

self not in the white house, but on the

steps thereof cold and shiverin. In ray

pocket wuz the papors wich didn't get

me the post orfis I wuz seekin and in

my mind wuz chaotic confusion. Wus
the dream prophetic or wuz it merely h

vagary uv the mind wich wen loosed

from its clay sores off onto its own hook

witliOut any restraint. Is the giant

republican actually dead or is he iu a

trance t Will it arise and scatter them

ez hex appinted themselves adminis-

trators uv its estate; and wich are be-

gin uin to divide the assets, or will he

stay ded! Wood, oh wood that I

knowed. PETaoLXUM V. Nasbt,

Lnite pastor uv the church ut the New
Dispensashun.

The correspondent of Nuremberg

relatee an amusing incident connected

with the dispute in Germany. Seyeral

German states having expressed a wish

to provide their troops with the needle

gvns, Prussia obligingly furnished them

with' the arms required and took their

oU muskets in exchange. As, howev-

er, the new rifles can only be used with

ammunition furnished by the Prussian

government, Prussia may, by with-

holding it, prevent a shot being fired

by thoee states without her consent.

A Southern paper says: "There are

twenty-eight general officers of the late

confederate army doing business io the

city ot New Orleans. Among them are

Gen. Beauregard; Lieut. Gen. Long-

street, president of the Southern and

Western Accidental Insurance Com-

pany; Gen. Hood, of the firm of J. B.

Hood A Co., cotton and commisfioo

merchants; Lieut. Gen, A. P.Stewart,

of Stewart & Bros., cotton and commis-

sion merchants; Maj. Gen. Frank Gard-

ner, draughtsman ; M^. Gen. S. B.

Bufkner, of tbe firm of Phelpe & Co.,

cotton factonJ, a.nd ediioriaUy connected

with The Crescent} Brig. Gen. Henry

Hays, candidate for Shcrifl^; -Msj. Oen.

Joseph Wheeler, of the cavalry, selling

carriages, buggies, etc.; Brig. Gen. M.

Jeff. Thompson, the famous 'swamp fi)X

^f Missouri, of firm of Thompson &
Power, grocers and commission mer-

chants, who avows that he is now as

docile as a kitten,—thoroughly recon-

structed, and puts up the best article of

old Bourbon in the market; Maj. Gen.

Loring, of Banks <fe Loring, cotton fac-

tors; Brig. Gen. Humphrey Marshall,

lawyer, as corpulent and interesting as

ever; Brig. Gen. Garnftr, Bragg's chief

of staff, grocer and commission mer-

chant; Brig. Gen. McNaii, grocer;

Brig. Gen. Hawthorne, cotton factor;

Brig. Gen. Trudeau, the old artillery

officer, now practising medicine ; Brig.

Gen. Armstrong, planting near the

city; Maj. Gen. D. H. Maury, on a

turpentine place ; Brig. Gen. King, of

Texas, dry goods clerk ; Brig. Gen. Joe

Davis, ship chandler ; Brig. Gen. Hig

gins, running drays. Tom Scott, of the

old first Louisiana, and Col. Walton of

the famous W.ishington artillery, are all

doing business here."

8-2 00 PER YEAR.

NEW ADVSBTISKHKMtS.
I

—

TT D. WILLIAMS,

Mannfaetarer aad Dealer In -. -

Harness iKlBaddlery^
Saddles, Oollars, Whips, etc.. etc.. eo«-

stanlljon hand. Also a full supply ef

Frank Miller's celebrated harness oiL

Harness made to order, and all kinds of

repairing done at short notice and in coed

style. Shop on Second Street, oppoaite

Pringle's Hardware Stow. 6-'^

NOTICE TO BUILDBB8.--NOTI0E W
hereby given that ti^plan and spec-

iications for building a achool houee oa

school square may be seen at P. T. Ch«a^

berlain's store, on Second Street, and all

persons who are desirous of bailding the

same are hereby requested to hand sealed

proposals to the president of the board,

p. T, Chamberlain, esq., on or before

Monday. May 21. I8b6, at which titte

said proposals will be opened and decided

upon by the board. The bids are to be

received for stone and wooden bnildiag

complete.
6>lw By Oide>*»f Cemalnee.

i^ta.

AIT FOR THE WAG05.w
GEO. W. DkHAVEN & CO.'S

IMPERIAL CIRCUS.

The Largest

EquestrianCompany
In the World.

The Amphitheatres

of both hemispheres hare been eulled fe

obtain the brightest galaxy of Stars ever

presented to an American public.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

eyes, *'but the atmosphere uv the white

house wuz too much for him. I insist,

however," sed he a pocketin the hand-

kercher and takin hold uv a trinket the

corpse held in his band labelled "Pres-

idency, 1868," from wich hung morn a

million uv smaller trinkets "that rz

ntUMieliaaetto PoUttee.

A Boston correspondent ot The Cin-

cinnati Commercial writes the following

political gossip:

•'People are already beginning to dis-

cuss the claims of candidates for the

next congress, although the months

before election are so many, and the is

sues of the day shift so fast that specu*

lations as yet are of little value. It is

quite probable, however, that ex-gover-

nor Andrew, although not standing

with the most radical, and although a

devoted political enemy of Mr. Sumner,

will have the seat n6w occupied by Mr.

Ames; and it is not impossible that

.Wendell Phillips may yet have a seat in

congress from a Boston ' district, and

elected by democratic votes. This dim

possibility is based on the eight-hour

movement, a combination of mechanics

of all parties who are very earnest in

the intention to put out of office any

man who does not agree to their

labor,

LoTelj Olrle and PeeUve Boya,
end an addressed enreiope and 25 cents, and I will

send 70U some valuable information Utat will plena*

jou. Addrest Mart Moors,

S-1t 422>i Broadway, New York.

All May Marry Happily,
irresp«etiv« of wealth, age, o« beanty ; and the love

ot the opposite tex can be gained by following simple

''uleg. Send a directed enrelope and stamp to

Madams Luoiluc DKMAaaa, SUtion D, Bible

Boose. _N5f»Jf orlc^
;

*dy_
Tlie Glory of nan la Strenfftli.

A gentleman who suffered for years from nerrous

and genital debilitv, nigbiljr emissions, and seminal

w< aknes!), tbe resalt ef yoaihful indiscretion, and

came nearendint; his days in boprles* misery, will,

for tbe sake of safleriiig man, send to any one af-

flicted tbe simple means used by him, which effected

a cure in a tern weeks after the failare of num>roas

medicines. Send a directed enrelope and stamp and

it will cost you nothing. Address

6-ly Edgar Trkmath, 128tli Street, Kew York.

Will appear at Hastings on

Thursday, May 24th, 1866.

Doors open at one and seven o'clock p.m

Admission 60 cents. Children under •-

Tears of age 25 cents.

tea

OF.O. W. DE HAVEJr..
FREO. OMVKR
BUR.NKI.I. BUNN1X9.
FRANK JOHNSON
MONS.FKAKB
BEN.HAZI::N

,

Maaa^ef.
Trea«>r^r.

..Kqueetrlan Director.

Master of C\tc\'y,

...Master ff Itohiee.

.Direeioi ofOrtbestn.

HEVf ADVERTISEMENTS.

creed as to the hours of

Seward, a pultin his handkercher to hirj irrespective of political issues. They

find an eloquent champion in the arch

abolitionist, and actually contemplate

the project of sending him to congress

in ttieir interest. What a hubbub his

appearance would create there! and how

vigorously would he berate with scath-

ing sarcasm even Bingham and Stevens

'twas me that pizened him, this is mine." - ^g doughhea<is and traitors to the po-

*'Nary," sed Johnson, '*I did thel litical cause if their utterances did not

NOT ICK.—BUILDERS ARE REQUEST'
ed to submit plans and proposals fo''

building a fence around tbe Public Squar*
in this cily lo the city council on Satur'

day, the 26th inst. Said proposals nlus

'

be sealed, and include the furnishing o^

all material and building Of same.

By order of tbe cily council.

John A. Mgrton, City Cletk.

Hastings. May 15. 1866. 6-2w

ANEW AND PERFECt BBWINO MA-
cbine.— The Bartlett elastic 6tich

practical family Sewing Machine boinbines

all the advantages of the best and. most

popular sewing machint*, ^ffeatly simpli-

fied| with other essential improvements.
Runs either way, uses a short, straight

needle, is extremely simple, sews all kinds

of goods, runs very still, has only one

threading, has tbe most perfect tension,

and performs easily with leas instruction^

and more perfectly and efficiently, all

kinds of family sewing than any sewing
machine ever introduced. If you want
the best, do not fail to examine it. Licen-

sed to use the Wheeler & Wilson feed and
Howe needle. Price $25. Mme. Demor-
est's Emporium of Fashions^ No. 473

Broadway^ New York, general agency for

the United States. Agents wanted. Send
for circular. 5—3w

biiiness for him, and it's mine.''

*'8ettle it ec yoo please,^' sed Ray-

mond, gently, *'but whoever gits it

must remember that this secretaryship

is mine."

"And I," sed Doolittle, "must hev

for my assistance thia little affair mark-

ed, *Sl James/ far my seat in the senit

is a goner."

••For my part,'^aed Jim Lane, "the

western appointments is mine. Its worth

em all to wear this collar."

"My friends,'* sed Stephens, "I find

no amnesty about the corpse. There

must be one manufactured and stuck in

his pocket to be prodoost at the

funeral."

Thurlow Weed sed nothin, but look-

ed on with a sardonic smile, knowin

perfectly well that whoever took the

biggest part uv tbe plunder he'd con-

trol it any way.

Onv. Sharkey laid claim to a seere-

taryihip, and Boregard to the place uv

Sherman, and Lee to Qrant's position,

and V'tllandiKbam wanted this, and

tother feller that, and there wuz a ter-

rible hubbub over tbe ofiTpae, Wilkes

Booth^s goet came in and wanted to

know what he wus to hev in the new

de«I, for se*! he, "eft hadnU bin for me
whereM you all hev bin. Talk nv the

white house atmosphere killin him!

Pm sure tbe shadder uv the bnildin

blaated what little uv hia apirit joo bed,"

aed he, a turnin to Seward, "but of Lin-

kun bed lived, ha! ha!" sed he in a

tragedy voiae. Then in trooped a lot

uv other goste. There wui Bill Allen,

suit his advanced views.** A N£W ILLUSTRATED PAPJBR.

The London Rtvxe^ says: "It is

tolerably well known that our queen

has been for some time engaged upon a

series of compositions—of the essay

form, we believe—whioh are to be pub-

lished, or at least privately printed, when

her majesty shall deem them suflioient-

ly complete. The crown prince of

Prussia is engaged upon a history of

the electoral princes of Brandenburg.

The ex-king of Greece (Otho of Ba-

varia) i* translating the Iliad of Homer;

and his father, Louis, ex-king of Ba-

varia, is at Nice, giving the last touches

to a new volume of poems. King John

of Saxony has just issued the third and

last volume of Dante's ''Divina Com-

media," translated by himself Into Ger-

man . The literary labors of the em-

peror and empress of the French have

been subjects for conversation and criti-

cism for a long time; and only a week

agj we mentioned the fact that Omar
Pacha is busy writing a 'Life ofAlexan-

der the Great.*
**

The New Vork board of health have

conceded to the practitioners of home-

opathy onc'half of the Five Points

hospital and one-fourth of the battery

hospiul. Thia gives homeopathy a

chance ft the worst casesj and offers the

best test of the eificieocy of their prac-

tice. So this school is to haVe a fair

trial, and show by results ita claims to

treat cholera successfully, and well

founded.

The undersigned have the pleasure of

announcing thaUen the,14th of June they

will issue the first number of a new illus-

trated journal, to be called

THE MIRROR OF THE TIMES.

Though thete are allrcady a large number
of periodical publications of the kind We
propoee to issue, and there is therefore no

positive necessity for tbe establishment of

another, still, we intend to fill a vacancy

in thia connection which has long been

felt, to the injury of many meritorious

sheets.

It is impossible at the present time to

obtain any paper of the least merit for

less than three dollars per annum, and an

illustrated one for not less than four doN
lars. Our intentioti \t, therefore, to issue

a journal of the same sise as Harper's, or

Frank Leslie's, the contents of which shall

be equal to theirs in merit, and (iharge

bat half of their price, namely, two dol-

lars per year. We shall aim to present a

weekly history of passing events, illustrat-

ed by woodcuts la the highest style of the

art^ and interspersed with original novels,

romances, tales, adventures, coticise bio-

giaphies.laughable anecdotes, wit, humor,
squibs, inimitable caricaturns, literary,

personal, and scientific itema, etc.. etc.

In thus charging so small a sum for

their paper, the publishers of The Mirror

of the T^ius expect to be rewarded with

a subscription list Which shall amply re-

munerate them for their neceasary outlay

of both Mind and Matter.

Subscription price for one year. $2 00
•• •« •• aixmontbs^ 1 26

No free copies. No advertisements in-

serted.

Address all snbseriptietts and editorial

matter, to

W. S. SAvroan k Co., Fabiishers,

6—2w Boston. Umtm.

t.'
I

Pre-eminent among this unrivalled

Troope stands the beautiful and graceful

French lady, Madame Louise Tornair,

whose daring feats upon her bare steed

have justly given her the title of

Tbe WorWN Onljr Bare-Rack Rider.

In her superb ".Man.age" she has no rival.

To use the language of tbe celebrated

Clown, Wallett, "She is the only living

lady that can do it, either in Europe or

America—all others are but feeble imita-

tors."

MASTER WILLIE DUTTON*

the young, graceful, and daabing tqttes*

trian, whose performances during the last

winter in New York city and the Wert

Indies won for him the reputation of the

most aecompUshed soinetsault rider of the

'**'
MONSlfetJtt bURNELL.

(From La Cirqiie Napoleonn*, Paris,)

The grealist two, three, and four boose

rider Of the age.

t)U the 14th of June, 1658, Monsier

Burnell and his two sons appeared at the

Alhambra Palace, Lbtidon, before their

majesties. Queen Victoria aUd Prince Al»

bert, and the royal eoart. where they re-

ceived various marks of royal favor. On
the 10th of May, 1859. he also appeared,

by special invitation, at the ci*y of Stoek>

holm, before King Charles XV., king of

Sweden, and the royal household On the

16th day of December, 1850, Mens. Bwr-

nell also had the honor of appearing be
fore King Pedro V.at Lisbbn, in Portugal.

At Paris, duritig his long engagement at

the "Cirque Napoleonne," he always ap-

peared before the Emperor and Enprcas,

the Prince Eugene and tbe rcyal courtj

and received ttie highest and most aub-

ttantial rewards from their hands.

THEbDbtlfc TORNaIR,

the unrivalled hurdle rider, will appear at

every performance upon bis

"WILD PRAIRIB 8TBBO.

A VISIT TO THE CI.OUDS.

At 1 o'clock r. K.. Mrs. Kate Daily, the

daring

AKRiAJL. ASCEKTHiONIlST.
will perform the thrillihg and fearful feat

of ascending a taut wire to tbe frightful

disunce of two hundred feet—ascending

be the outside of the pavillien to the top

of tbe center pole. This astonishine

performance being visible to all without

charge.
MK im. worrMlu

tbe nnrivalled and accompliahed elewa,

after att absence of eight years in Auatra*

lis and Califorara, where he won for him-

self the protid title of "Kmperor of Jes-

ters," has been engaged at an enormous
aalary.and will enliven the entertaianeat

with bis sallies of wit and sarcasm.

P. H. 8BAMA5,
tbe old favorite and genial clown will also

be on hand with bis budget of fan*

MISS IDA D.kY^

the accomplished and talented T>aeBett8a

and Vocalist, has also been engn^cd aad
wilt contribute her part to enteMatn tbe

public with choice and rare perferwaaees.

Messrs. Riiukart, Carr, Perdue,Hwrn N«rlk,

together with the immortal

B.ACHELOR^

makings quintette of the most aecompliah-

ed acrobats of this or any other eeuntrj,
have been engaged at a tremendous ex-
pense, ttod will appear at every perfora-
anCe. 5a other eonpany eaa present
sueh a gaUxy of remarkable aerob«ts,aad
a ehallenge of one tbouaanddollara await*
the production of their eq«als.

JAMES DK MOTTj
the (kr famed equestrian aae fjf^^nast, baa
else beao engaged.aad will o^ounbate bia

•hare to ward the feBerai e«*'rtAiKi«»nl.
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THE CONSERVER.

BY lUVl.VU TODD,

OlBoe Orer tbe First Nallonal Hank.

Tbn Lost Child.

All .iloug the beautiful German rivers

you catj see, scattered on tbo overhanj^-

:rr-z-r=L iHg liills^rfty 1 vy-colofecl castles. Some

The nioutlilles.

The Atlantic Monthly.—The cur-

rcDt number opens wiib nn cotertain-

of them are crumbling into ruius and

some are as stately and grand as ever.

Dreary enough they look to us, os

placeu to live in, but they have all been

. ,
... ,„, .- pleasant homes once, fat love can make

iMg article eutuleJ Ihe Hnrmonists, a
^^y home pleasant. In one of these

ketch of the villajje of Economy, found-
I castles, «orae years ago, there lived a

ed by the followers of Rapp, on the Ohio, beautiful lady and a little girl. This

early in this century; Abraham Daven- ,

>«dy's husband was a soldier, and had

u »»rL* • T . rk gone awnv to fight in a foreign war, and
port, « poem by Wb.ttier; Last Days

, ^^ ^,,^ ^^-^ ^j^-^ ^^^^^^ j^^^ ^^^^^^^^

of Walter Savage Landor, II., by Miss
|

^nd her child, little Grelchen, that is

Fields: To-morrow, a sonnet by Long-
1 the same as Margaret; it means n pearl,

fellow ; Dr. Johns XVI.; Passoees from you know, and she was more precious

Hawthorne's Note Books, v.; The Fe- ! ^^
Jj^'"

J""^''^ '^*" "^"^ P^'"''^'
f'^;

_, , „ -, -^ I

I^idy Gertrude, as the people called
man Idea, by iJiss Frances Power

^^^^ j,^^,^j ^^^^^ j^jg ^^j^, ,^^^0 than her

Cobbe; The Chimney Corner, V.; Ed-

win Booth, a clobe and critical study of

the great actor, by Edmund C. Sted-

man; Among the L;iur<!s, a poem by

Mrs. Akers ; Griffith Gaunt , VI.j

What will it cost us ? a plea for the

return to specie payuieuts, by E. H.

Derby; Mephistophelean, a brief little

satirical paper by Chus. J. Sprague;

Mr. Hosea Bigelow's Speech in March

Meeting, a pungent paper on the con-

dition of the country, by James Russell

Lowell
J
Question of Moniimenis, by

W, D. Howclla; Reviews and Literary

Notices. Ticknor & Fields, Bustou.

own life. Gretchen had a sweet voice,

as many of the German children have,

and it made tho old cusllo glad as she

ran about in the lonely rooms singing

tiio ballads her mother used to teach

her.

One time Jier mother was obliged to

go to a distant city and leave Gretchen

with hor tiurso. It was tho first time

in her life that she had left her darling

for so long a time. ^lany wore tho

commands which she gave the servants

to look after and care for the child, but

they were careless, and Gretchen was

allowed to wander around at hor pleas-

ure, even outside the gates of tho cas-

tlo. It was nearly sunset ono after-

noon when a band of stroJling players,

who had been lingering around the

canile, were surprised at hearing a

sweet baby voice singing over their
Our Young Folks.—The May num

her contains Waniloring About,hy Carlo- u"iT'i """f
'"'^" "••o'-f^ "'^' '•••^"

»
. '

-^ bfilijids, and at seemg Gretchen s pretty
ton; A Surnmer in Leslie Goldth- '

waiihe's Life, V. ; The English Red-

breast and the American Robin; May-

Day, by T. Warren Newcomb, jr. ; The

Bluebird, by Emily Huntington Miller;

Something about our baby, by Mrs. A.

M. Diaz; Miss Katy-Did and Miss

Crickrt, l»y Harriot Bceclier Stowo;

Susy's Dragon, by Nora Perry ; liicb-

mond Prison-*, by J. T. Tiowbridgo

;

Knty must Wait; by Mrs. Annie M.

Wells; Afloat in tho Forest, bv Mayne

Reid; The Enchantress, by f. B. Al-

drich; Round the Evening Lamp; Our

Letter-Box. Ticknor & Fields, Boston-

childish figure among them. Her love

of their songs had led her to follow

these roving player.-;, so far that it was
nearly nightfall and she could not find

her way homo; and with tearful eyes

she begged the old woman who saw her

first to^take hor to her mamma. It whs
growing coil, and her dress of thinnest

lawn was but a poor protection. She
clafpod her hands and cried bitterly.

"Take me home, please take mo home.
I am mamma's pearl, and if I get lost

she will die; see, that is my inamtna,"

and she drew from her bosom a little

miniature of the Lady Gortrude. It

was set with pearls and brilliants ; the

old woman's liand grasped it eagerly,

hut (jretcben'8 look of agony stopped

her.

" Wo will take you home," th«y said,

" but your home is n long way from
here."

So tboy dressed her like a gypsy
child,niid led her with them far awriy from
tho Lady Gortrudo, far from the cj.stle

by the shining river, and far from all

tho pleasant things which had made up
Gretclicn's home. And when she
would beg them to take her homo, tJiwy

would always ttfll her that she was
going toward her home, but that it was
a groat way off. They took the niinia-

turo and broke off its exquisite setting,

leaving only the painting, and that ; she
wore around hor neck still, for the pic

ture was all that Gretchen cared for.

The lady of the castle retumoil, and
there was mourning far and wide for the

lost child, tlic dariing of the castle

They searched for her for many weeks,

but search was useless, and finally they

said that she must have been drowned
in the river or lost in tho forests; but
no ono dare to whisper it to the lady of
the castle, for fear that it would br^ak

,p .- her heart. And so the light of the cas-
Ihe May nuu,ber|

ji^ ^^„t out for Lady Gertrude, and all

has a steel plate portrait of Gen. R. S.i her beauty faded, the roses clustered

Ewell, and the usual variety of reading
I

over tho lattice and hung in crimson

matter. Van Evrie, IIorton,& Co., New
York.

The Sorgo Journal.—This is an in>

dispensible adjunct of cane culture, and

should be in the hands of every ex-

perimenter. The May number is cram-

med full of seasonable suggestions and

improvements. Clark Sorgo Machine

Co., Ginciuua.ti.

The Laf/y's Friend.—The number

for this month contains a haiidsome

•teel engraving, The Return of the

Swallows, a two-page colored fashion

plate, and lots of stories, recipes, etc.

Deacon <ij Peterson, Philadelphia.

Godey^s Ladjs Book.—The May
number opens with a superb steol en-

graving, The Pet of the Common, a

double colored fashion plate, patterns,

Btorie.s, household receipts, etc. L. A.

Godey, Philadelj hia.

The Old Guard.

nisccilaiicous ItciuB.

John J, Davics, grand master of the

odd fellows of N(nv York, died in Brook-

lyn on Tuesday last.

Tbero is a house in PeiMbroke, Mass.,

which is two Iiundrtd and thirty years

old. It is still inhabited, has always

been in one family, and is believed to

he the oldest house in the United

States.

The frecilmen's bureau, at Washing-
ton, has received advices from North
Carolina to tlio effect that the number
of destitute and dependent negroes has

been reduceJ to such an extent that the

issuing of rations will be discontinued.

The Cincinnati Gazette says that

pure "essence of coffee" is now made in

that city out of the "cheapest, dirtiest

molasses." which is boiled until it ropes,

cooled in pan«, and, when hard, brokeu

lip and pulverized. Ground rye is then

wreaths around her window; then they

faded and the green pines were heavy
and white with the snows of winter;

but it was all alike to her; the light of

her life had faded, and she faded too.

Her harp was untouched in the hall.

for the only music which sho could

bear to hoar was the music of Gretch-
en's sweot childish voice as it sung in

her heart forever. Years went by, and
hor solilier lord came back from battle

and tried to comfort her in her sorrow;
and she went with him to Gretchen's

room for the first time since her loss.

The moon shone clear and bright that

evening on the little bed with its snowy
covering, and on the pillows where she
had so often watched her darlincr in

her rosy sleep; and the n-.other knelt

by the little bed and prayed earnestly

that God would give her back her darl

ing in his own good time, and help her

to say" Thy will be done."

They went out together, knight Sieg-

fried and his lady. And all the land

was full of their deeds of kindness.

luixed with it, after which it is boxed
|

'^'i<^ ^holo hope of her life seemed that

up, each box being sold at eighty cents, !

s^e might comfort all who were in sor-

Hod labelled "pure essence of coffeo." j
row, even as she hoped that God would
one day comfort her. But her sorrow

In France it is the custom to graduate

the compensation of railroad employees
in the ratio of their fathfulness to duty
and duration of their time of service

took away her strength and health, and
they went at last, the knight and his

ludy, to seek for both in sunny Italy

By this course. .„! :«K : i^,^:^^- n I

Her sickness was such as no chan;;e of
wiiicli IS intrinsically ,. ,

,

, ,
»

jost, tnd which besides is a perpetual

encouragement to the employee to do
his work well, strikes on the French
roads are altogether avoided,

Mr. J. W. Seaman, of North Hemp
stead, on Long Island, is the owner of

a cow which on the 9th of March last

produced four calves at a birth. Th?y
were all full grown ant! regularly form-

ed, but still-born, and were two of each

sex. Mr. Seaman went to his stable

about twelve o'clock and found two of

them born. He went agnin at three

o'clock and there were two more. He
Afterward kept on the look out to see

if there were others to come, but none

made their appearance.

At the present session of tho British

parliament five members have been un-

seated because their election had been

procured by bribery of one sort or an-

other. If such corruption had been

proved against a single member of con-

gress, all Europe would have echoed

with outcries against the depravity of

republican institutions ; but in aristocrat-

ic and monarchical England, it is only

a matter of course, causing no alarm

aud provoking no critictam. Circum-

ffiur«3 alter cases rory denid«Hlly.

climate could cure; not even tho sweet
blue skies of Florence and the breath of
its thousand flowors. Yet there was
always in her heart n faint hope that

hor darling would come back to her.

It grew fainter every day, and she nev-

er breathed it lo any one. She was think-

ing about it one pleasant afternoon in

early spring, as she l.iy on a couch by
an open window. They had taken her
there, for slu was scarcely able to walk
through the rooms; she lay watching
the busy crowds in the streets, for it

was a feast day, and the flower girls

went in and out among the crowd, bear-
ing their fragrant ItfUrdous.

" Take those flowers, lady," said a
sweet voice by tho window, and a fair-

haired girl. In a festal dress, looked
pityingly at her and laid a spray of
snowy japonicas upon tho window seat.

She spoke in Italian, but not as the
natives speak; and although very sun-
burnt, yet her golden hair and blue eyes
looked strang.jly out of place amon"
the dark eyed Florentines. Something
in her voice sounded strangely familiar
to the Lady Gertrude—something like

the echoes which had so long lingered

in her heart. The flowor-girl had
given ihe sweeiesi flower* in hor basket

to the sick stranger, and hastened away,
trilling, as she went, a few notes of a

little song. It was a German song, the

same that used to echo through the

hnlls in the old castle by the river

The lady called her back and asked her

all about her home. Was she a Flor-

entine ? She could remember but little

about her early life. She had not al-

ways lived iu Florence, It was a long,

long ways off", when sho lived far north,

when she had a mother. She bad her

mother's picture with her, and she drew
from her bosoro the little broken inioia-

lure.

It was there, just as she herself had

clasped it on Gretchen's neck, so many
years ago ; and as the lady looked upon
it she scarcely recognized it for her own
picture. That was so bright and beau

tiful, and she herself was worn and
faded with long watching and sorrow.

Sho spoI;e in German and called her

by tho endearing names that she used

to at home, till at last the flower-girl

became conscious of the truth, and as

it all fl:>shcd on her mind she sunk on

the couch and buried her face in the

folds of her moiher'-a dress, and they

two wept for the very joy of their

hearts. The sunset died over tho river

and the stars came out in the sky, while

mother asd child uat together in happi-

ness too deep for words. And health

and strength came back to the mother,

and before many weeks had passed

they went back to Germany, and Gretch-

en, their own daughter, went with them
to be the light of the castle, the sunshine

of the Lady Gertrude's heart as she
had been in the years gone by. In

that Italian oity there is a little church,

a perfect gem of architectural beauty;

a grateful mother had lavished upon it

all that wealth could procure or the

most perfect taste could devise. The
altar cloth is of pure white velvet, tho

Lady Gertrude's bridal dress, and its

fringes aro woven with cunning artifice,

the richest of the jewels which had
long been the pride of Jjord Siegfried's

family and her own. la the floor of

the church there is set a little tablet,

telling in a few German words, in an-

tirjue characters, the story of Lady
Gertrude's life; " I have fouiid my
child,"

Old liettern.

Never burn kind letters; it is so pleas

ant to road them over when the ink h-

brown, tlie paper yellow with age, and

the hands that traced the friendly words

aro folded over the henris that prompt-

ed them, under tho green sod. Ab'*^^'

all, never burn love-letfers. To read

them in after year's youth is like a res-

urrect ion to one's youth. The elderly

spinster finds in the impassioned offer

she foolishly rejected twenty years ago^

a fountain of rejuvenescence. Glancing
over it she realizes that she was once a

belle and a beauty, and beholds her for-

mer self in a mirror much more congen-

ial to her taste than the one that con-

fronts her in hor dressintr-room. The
widow indeed derives a sweet and foU
omn consolation from the letters of the

beloved one, who has journeyed btfoie

her to the far off lan<l, from which there

comes no message, and whore she hopes

one day to join him. No photographs

can so vividly recall lo the memory of

the mother tho tenderness and devotion

of the children who have left at the call

of Heaven, as the epistolary outpourini:

of lh<iir love. The letter of a true son

or daughter to a true mother is some
limes better than an imago of tho fea-

tures ; it is a reflex of the writer's soul.

Kci'p all loving letters. Burn only the

harsh ones; and in burning them, for-

give and forget them.

JTapanese Vrnea oftlie Pan.
Neither man nor woman wear hats

except as a protection anfainsi the rain:

the fan is deemed a sufiicient guard from
the sun, and perhaps noih ng will more
strike tho newly^arrived European than

this fan, which he will see in the hand
or the girdle qf every hutnan being.

Soldiers and priests are no mo^ to be

seen without their fans than the fine

ladies who mako of theirs the use to

which fans are put in other countries.

Amongst the men of Japan it serves a

great variety of purpo&es ; visitors re-

ceive the dainties offered them u|)On

their fans; the begijar imploring for

charity holds out his fan for the alms
his prayers may have obtained. The
fan serves the dandy in lieu of a whale-

bone switch; the pedagogue instead of

a ferule for the offending schoolboy's

knuckles; and, not to dwell t'^ long
upon the subject, a fan presented on a

peculiar kind of salver to a high-lorn
criminal is said to be the form of an-

nouncing liis death doom; his head is

struck off at tho same moment that he
stretches it towards tho fan

.

Tbe Unman Ejre.

The language of the eye is very hard
to counterfeit. You can read in the
eyes of your compani<m, while you talk,

whether your argument liiis him,though
his tongue will not confess it. There
is a look by which a inao shows he is

going to say a good thing, and a lo<»k

when he has said it. Vain and forgot-

ten are all the offices of hospitality, if

there be no holiday in the eyo. How
many furtive invitations are avowed by
the eye, though dissembled by the lips.

A man comes away from a company

;

he has heard no important remark, but,

if in sympathy with tho society, ho is

cognizant of such a stream of life as has
been flowing to him through the eye.
Tfiere are eyes that give no more ad-
mis.sion into them than blue berries;

others are liquid and deep wells that

men might fall into; and others are op
pressive and devouring, and take loo

much notice. There are asking and
a.sserting eyes, eyes full of faith—some
of good and some of sinistr om«D,

A clergyman eays: " Two thirds of
my church are honorary menibers.
They do n't come to prayer meftling;

they do n't attend Sunday-school; they
do n't add to th^ life of the church

.

They are the passengers on the gospel
ship; ihoy bear no burdens; add no
strength. Their names are on *the
books; they are honoraiy members."

Readlnc Aloud.
Reading aloud is one of (hose exer-

cises tbut combine mental and muscular

effort, and hence has a double advan-

tage. To read aloud well, a person

should not only understand the subject,

but should hear his own voice, and feel

within him that every syllable was dis-

tinctly enunciated, while there is an

instinct presiding which modulates the

voice to the number and distance of tbe

hearers. Every public speaker ought
to be able to tell whether he is heard
by the furthest listener in tbe room; if

he is not able to do so, it is from a want
of proper judgment and observation

.

Reading aloud helps to develop the

lungs, just as singing does, if properly
performed. The effect is to induce the
drawing of a long breath every once in

a while, ofteoer and deeper than that of

reading without enunciating. These
deep inhalations never fail to develop

the capacity of tho lungs in direct pro-

portion to their practice. Common
consumption begins uniformly with
imperfect, insufficient breathing ; it is

the characteristic of tho disease that

the breath becomes shorter and
shorter through the weary months,
down to the close of life, and whatever

counteracts the short breathing, what-
ever promotes deeper inspirations, is

curative to that extent, Inevitably, and
under all circumstances. Let any per-

son make the experiment of reading
one page aloud, and in less than three

minutes the instinct of a long breath

will show itself.

This reading aloud developes a weak
voice and makes it sonorous. It has

great eflSciency dso in making the tones

clear and distinct, freeing them from
that annoying hoarseness which the

unaccustomed reader exhibits before he

has gone over half a page, when ho

has to stop and clear away, to the con-

fusion of himself as much as that of

the subject. This loud reading, when
properly done, has a great agency in

inducing vocal power, on the same prin-

ciple that muscles are strengthened by
exorcise; these of voice-making organs

being no exception to the general rule.

Hence in many cases, absolute silence

diminishes the vocal power, just as the

protracted non uso of tho arm of the

Hindoo devotee at length paralyzes it

forever.

The general plan in appropriate cases

is lo read aloud in a conversational

lone, thrice a day, for a minute or two,

or three at a lim^, increasing a minute

every other day until half nn hour is

I'-ilS ;'»ent at a time, tliricc a day, whicli

is to bo continued until the desired

olject is acc.iuiplisiicd. Managed thus

there is a safety nd efiiciency as a uni-

form result. As a mean.s, then, of

health, of averting consumption, of

beinor social and cntertaininty in anv

company, ns a moans of showing the

quality of tho mind, let reading aloud be

confiidered nn aceoniplishment far more
indispeii^ible than that of smattering

French, or lispino; Italian, or dancing

cotillions, trallopade.", polkns, and quad-

rilles,— Hall's Journal of fftulth.

Uouio Convvntatlon-

Children hunger per|)etually for new
ideas, and the most pleasant way of re-

ception is by the voice and ear, uot the

eye and tho printed {>ago. Who would

not rather hear than read ? An audience

will li-.ten closely from the beginning to

the end of an address which not one in

twenty of those present would read with

the same attention. This is emphati-

cally true with children. They will learn

with pleasure from the lips of parents

what they deem drudgery to study

from books; and even if they have tho

misfortune to be deprived of the educa-

tional advantages which they desire,

they cannot fail to grow up intelligent

if they enjoy, in childhood and youth,

tho privilege of listening daily to the

conversation of intelligent people. Jjet

parents, then, talk much and talk well

at home. A father who is habitually

silent in his his own house may be, in

many respects, a wise man; but he is

not wiso in his silence. Wo sometimes

see parents who are the life of every

company they enter, dull, silent, unin-

teresting at home among their c'lildren.

If they hive not that mental activity

and mental stores sufficient for both, let

Ehem first provide for their own house-

hold,

mtaxlms of mone)'.

The art of living easily, as to mon-
ey, is to pitch your scale of living one
degree below your means. Comfort
and enjoyment are more dependent
upon easiness in the detail of expendi-

ture than upon any degree* in the scale.

Guard against false associsitions of pleas

ure with expenditure—the notion is

absurd that because pleasure can be

purchased with money, therefore money
cannot be spent without enjoyment.

What a thing cost a man is no true

measure of what it is worth to him;
and yet how often is his appreciation

governed by no other standard, as if

there were pleasure ii^the expenditure
per se.

Let yourself feel a want before you
provide against it. You are more as-

sured that it is real want, and it is worth
while to feel it a little in order to feel

relief from it. When you are unde-
cided as to which of the two courses

you wouhl like best, choose tho cheap-

est. This rule will not only save mon-
ey, but save also a great deal of trifling

indecision. Too much leisure leads to

expense; because when a man is in

want of objects, it occurs to. him that

they are to be had for money, and he
invents expenditure in order to pass
the time.

—

Henry Taylor.

Give a young English girl her choice

between a ridis on horseback and n
soiree or a ball, and there is no doubt
about which she will prefer; nothing
delights her more than the country. •

Too much visiting by a minister, or
loo many visits at his study by bores,

occasion dull sermons; of coarse they
do.

Reader* and Bdltora.

The Boston Bulletin says the follow-

ing rules and regulations for subscribers

to newspapers will be readily recognized

by tbe editorial profession and many

AGRICULTURAL.

This has become one of tbe most im-

portant vegetables in garden ottltare'.

newspaper readers, as being to a great- I The amount demanded by the market
er or letts degree those already in force: is steadily increasing. It comes into

I.

After reading three saccessive issues

of a newspaper, you may count your-
self fully competent to edit it in each
and every department.

IL
Recollect, you are not expected to

always agree with the editor, but he
must always agree with yon—you pay
him for that.

IIL
You will, of course, write a com-

munication for the paper whenever you

Outside show may be purchased, but
real happiness is of home manufacture.

use when but few green vegetables are

to be obtained, and continues until its

place is taken by green peas* Every
farmer and every man owning a garden
should have a bed for th^ supply of his

family. It is both healthy and nutri-

tious, and almost every ode is fond of

it. It is more easily cultivated tban
any other plant of equal value, and
there is no mystery and no difficulty in

its cnltivstioo. The best way to pre-

pare the ground is by trenching about

twenty inches deep, and filling it with

j .: I?^SjCJRAN<jE.

>TECX YOllB FBOlSaiY'nEOI

feel agfirrieved at the proceedinga of any
I good compost manure. The Gigantic

corporation, railroad company, street
j

is the best variety now in use. Good
sweeper, hack driver, milk seller, or strong plants, one year old, should be
theatrical manager. Commence always

with, " Being a subscriber to your val-

uable journal ;" this phrase is so un-
common it cannot fail to flatter the

editor.

ly.
In your communication, " pitch in

strong " into tbe party you have a

selected and set five or six inches deep,

and sixteen inches apart in the rows.

The rows should be two feet apart. The
ground should be kept clear of weeds
and well hoed three or four times in the

season. In the autumn the tops should

be cut and raked away, and a good dres-

sing of horse manure or night soil com-
grudge against. Give a con\plimentary post spread over the ground and well
touch to your cousin Jenkins, the em- worked in, with a fork, taking care not
inent button maker of 45 Brummagem
Street ; and your rich uncle, Stuffer,

the retired sausage merchant; you can

turn these touches to your own advan«
tage, and, of course, the editor will

nave no objection to putting the com-
uiuoicatioD ia his columns.

V. .

Invariably stop your paper and ad-

vertising whenever you encounter any
paragraph in it that displeases you, or

effects unpleasantly any pet project, or

tells the truth a little too plainly about

n stock you are speculating in. Re
member, as all the rest of the world

to disturb the roots or injure tbe crowns.

Then cover the bed with straw, or spruce
or pine boughs, or some mulch that does

not contain the seeds of grass or weeds.

By a little care in th s matter, much
subsequent labor may be saved . The
greatest difiaculty in the culture of this

plant is to keep the ground free from
weeds. It is necessary to keep the

ground rich, and such ground is jnst

tbe place to luxuriate in. The third

year a few shoots may be taken for use,

say three to a crown, but severe crop-
ping will be very injurious. The fourth
year the shoots may be cut freely, but

thinks exactly as you do, and th^ paper
j

not to long. We should cease cropping
that you withdraw from " goes under." in season to allow vigorous stalks to

VI. grow and come to perfection, iii order
In addressing an editor respecting that tho roots may increase in number

anything that ha.i been published in his
j

and size. Rools will only grow while
paper affecting you personally, always

|

the stalks are growing. This is often

state, " Your attention having been
| forgotten, and the shoots are cut till so

called to an article." Of course it was
|
late in the season that only small and

"c'tUed;" you would n't have him flat- feeble stalks will grow up in the fall.

The winter covering should be takenter himself you thought it of sufficient

importance lo read it yourself. You off as soon as the frost is out in the
can follow up the direction of your at-

j

spring, and the ground well raked. Salt
tention by characterizing the article as

|

is a good manure for asparagus, but it

,1 " ridiculous assumption," " wilful per- should be applied in solution.' Four
version," " puerile effort," ''revelation

of the writer's iirnorance," etc. These
expressions, besides being smart and

original, are such as will ensure the

insertion of your conimunicati6>n.

vn.
It is always to be borne in mind that

editors are bore proof. Button-hole

them on 'Change and ask ttiem to tell

you exclusively the private intelligence

about Water-Power and Erie stock;

stop them in the lobby of the theatre

and ask them what ttiey intend to say

about the tragedi m or danseuse; shake

hands with them on tbe street and give

them your opinion on reconstruction or

quarts of salt to a barrel of water is

strong enough. This m.iy be applied
with a watering pot two or three times

in the seasoo, giving the ground a

thorough trenching. A solution of
nitrate of soda may be used in the same
way with advantage. There is no fear

of manuring too heavily. One square

rod treated in this way will supply a
common family.

Asrlenltaral Improvenieiit.

The use of all improved tools and
implemjuta—horse hoes,carrot-weeders,
sulky plows and cultivators, mowing
machine?, horse hay«fo^s, tedders, and

the president's speech, and you wilt do h,ador5, is of the first importance; as
th. m a service. If you find one bur-

1 they save the employment of additional
riedly dining at a restaurant,ask hira to

: i,ands, perform the work in the best and
ive his opinion of the news by the last i speediest manner, and enable everything

sieamer. If you should by any chance

see one at church, ask him if he won't

i»ivo a report of the sermon. Recollect

that all that editors have lo do is to read

new books that are sent to them free of

charge ; to attend public dinners and

visit places of amusement without pay-

ing for admission, and to travel as dead-

heads over railroatls.

VIIL
We presume it is unnecessary to state,

now that it is so well understood, that

the editor-in-chief of a newspaper writes

to be-<lono in its proper season. Yet
where more labor is necessary in order
to give every crop full attention, no
sensible farmer will hesitate to eog.ige

it immediately, although he may deem
wages extravagant.

Improvement in modes of culture

means simply that the land shall be un-
derdrained, if wet, plowed deep, sub-
soded, and cultivated thoroughly, so as

to keep the weeds down, the surface of
the ground constantly stirred, and open
to the ingress of the air and dews. The

all the leaders on political, commercial, atmosphere is a storehouse of moisture,
military, and general subjects, all the

| carbon, ammonia, and other vital ele-
jokes, dr.'imaticctiticisras,police reports,

j

ments of crops, but it cannot penetrate
news items, telegraphic dispatches, mar- « i,aked, closely packed soil, in order
ket reports, financial articles, price cur- to produce those changes in its chomioal
rent, ship news, and mihcellany, reads condition, without which the wonderful
all proof, keeps the books and accounts, processes of plant growth are impos-
and supervises the printing and mailing

, gible. But if the surface and subsoil
of his pa er, and therefore is the most i are loosened by deep cultivation and dis
convenient person to be abused for short-

comings in any of these departments.

IX.
In short, the editor being a sort of

public man, make up your mind as one

of the public to get ihe largest possible

turbed frequently during the season of
vegetation, the air circulates freely

among the particles of soil ; Water, the
solvent of all organic and inorganic con^
stiluents of crops, is supplied in proper
quantities to produce the right condi-

amount out of him of value to yourself, tions for the free appropriation of plant
bearing in mind ihat, as it costs nothing food . Thus the improved tillage of the
to make newspapers, he is to serve you,

| goil developes an extra farm beneath
your corporation, society, clique, party,

j

the surface not enumerated in the title-

relations, charitable association, engine
| deed, and many a farmer who to-day

company, hotel, steamboat line, church,

and fiincy slock company with half an

hour's time, or half a column of type,

"for the good of the cause."

Hoiv to SaveYoar Teetb*

Our teeth decay. Hence bad breath,

unsecming mouths, imperfect masticao

tion. Everybody regrets it. What is

the cause ? It is a want of cleanliness.

starves on a hundred acres might grow
rich on a quarter of that area cultivated

according to the methods we have in-

dicated.— Working Farmer.

FinlnK Alannre.

A very successful English gardener
lays a good deal of stress upon what he
calls ''fining" manure, and attributes

AGAINST LOSa BT

F- I R E

BY IN8URIN0 WITH

IRVINO TOI>r),

Insurance Agmtj

In Exchange Block, ap stabit

tiASTlNOS, MINN.

'i;

We Say What We Mean,

AND MEAN

WUAT WE SAY. r

k

We are piepared to iesue politj^s ot all

descriptions, Life, Fire, and Marino,

upon all classes of property, at short

notice^ and upon#he best terms. We

offer to the insured the very beet

securityj and as low rates aeaoj other

responsible company. Call and see ui.

Circuiarsj Cbleudarsj Blotters, aod tPLow

Cards furnished upon applicatioc.

riENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY.

lRVIi\Ci TODD

,^re You Insured r^

IF i«)roT,

WHir NOT?

A clean tooth never decays. The ;

™"ch of his success to this process,

mouth is a warm place—ninety-eight
j f^

"""'"g
.

**« ™e«ns breaking up the

degrees. Particles of meat between
the teeth decompose. Gums and teeth

must suffer. Cleanliness will preserve

the teeth loan old ag\ Use a quill

pick and rinse the mouth after eating

;

brush and castile soap every morning;

the brush with pure water on retiring.

Bestow this trifling care upon your
teeth, and you will keep them and ruin

the dentists. Neglect it, and you will

be sorry all your lives. Children for

lumps, tearing in pieces the long, strawy
parts, and bringing all into such a fine

stale that it can be thoroughly mixed
with the particles of the soil. Having
broken it up, he mixes it with ashes,

leaves, saw-dust, tan-bark, and all the

refuse of his garden, laying it up in thin

layers. When it has become partly do-

composed, be overhauls it, turning it

over with the shovel, and making it

one homogeneous m^s. After the heap

get it. Watch them. The first teeth I

*»»« l^'o » fe" months, it gets another

determine the character of the second working, and then being thoroughly

set. fiive them equal care. Sugar,
I

"fined," it is ready for use anywhere,

acids, hot drinks, saleratus, are nothing
i

Farmers may learn a lesson from this

compared with food decomposing be- 1

example- It is plain that coarse, lumpy

tween the teeth. Mercury may loosen |

n»anure cannot benefit land as much

the teeth, use may wear them out, but
j

*" ^^^^ which is broken up and equally

keep them clean and they will never I

<l»ffu9e<i through it Liquid manure and

(jeoity.
j

guano act efficaciously—for this, among
other reasons, that they are minutely

Representing (he following first-clatf

companies:

PHCENIX, OF HARTFORD,

Oapital and surplus, - • • $1,006;790.SS

LORILLARD, OF NEW YORK,

Capital and surplus, - -$1,402,681.12

ARCTIC, OF NEW YORK, »

Oapital and surplus, - $626,000.00

CONN. MUTUAL LIFE, OF HARTFORD,

Capital and surplus, over $10,000,000.00

QUARDUN LIFE, OF NEW YORK,

Capital and surplus, • • $400,000.00

life, Fire, and Marine poUeias writ-

ten at the very lowest rates.

The use of hay, as distinguished

from grass, is to keep cattle through tbe

winter. And the first use of dogmatic
theology, as distiogoished from the

living faith, is to keep the Church

divided among the particles of the soil.— Canada Fam\er,

One drop of stro^ spirits ofhartf-
born, will in an instant remove the

through periods of coldness and decline. P*iD caused by tbe sting of a bee, wasp,
—

;

I
or hornet. It should be at band in evesy

Air is a dish on which one feeds ' family where there are children . The
every minute, therefore it ongbt always

|
saioe article may be used for the reroov-

to ba fresb, al of grease spots.

The companies I represent are eennd

and reliable, with cash assets aaooatiBg

to ovsr

Thirteen Million of DoUuri.

^

For pariienlars call at tbe agtaey la

Exchange Block, Second Street.

laviKo Teso.

Hastingai Fab. 1, 18*6.
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SPECIAL NOTICES. I THE CONSERVER.
Ueoeral Inraraace Aieouej,

Irving Todd would respectfully inform

the public il»at he repreieiila three fire

-PuMiihod every Tu»«doy at

1IA9T1NJS. DAKUIA COUNTY. MINNESOTA

'X'eriiii*.

S2 00an-l two life insurance companies, with
„„,„„. rear - -

cash asseta amouniiug to over fifteen S:..«U' copy one^year^^^
^ ^

millions of dollars, and is prepared to, .4 " turee iuon;Uii -

write life, tire, and marine policies at as ' Payment Inrariabiy m advance

tow rated as allorded by any other res-

ponsible company. Office in Exchange

Block, up stairs.

DRY GOODS & GROCERIES. HARDWARE.

F
ALL AND WINTER TRADE.

00
60

60- tf

Ad>ireu TaBCOXSKRVKR,
UMtiiiK*. Mlao.

KATK.S OF AUTRRTISINO.

Siriihse, But Trne.

Every young lady and gentleman in the

United States can hear something very

much to their advantafic by return mail,
^

free of charge, by addi easing the under- i

signed. Those having fears of being hum-
\

1

buggedwillobli&e by not noticing this card,
j

All others will please address their obe- 1

dient serva-U, Tuos, F. Chapman,
| \

40-ly_ ^ 831 Bro»dwa3r,.N*w York.

lirrom of Vontli.

A gentleman whosuffered foryearsfrom

nervous debility, premature decay, and all

the ertects of joutliful indiscretion, will

for the sake of suffering humanity, send

free to all who need it the recipe and di-

rections for making the simple remedy by

which he was cured. Sutferers wishing

to profit by the advertiser'^ experience

can do so by Addressing
.ToUJJ B. Ooi>RN,

40-ly No. 13 Chambers St., New York.
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SEWING MACHINES.

H ARDWAEE

To CouMumptlv**)*.

The advertiser, having been restored to

health in a few weeks by a very simple

remedy, after having suffered for several

r.o''alii't/<>«'iise;n«nt«75 ct«. persquare (iMtlnser-

ionai)d37'a oich -tubic-quHut; attorutys orderlnif

the same heM responsible.

SpecialnoticeslS cents per line for first insertion

and 10 Ronts f)r e*eh siib^oqaent Insertion.

Tr%n*ientalvorti»emente mustbepald in advance

—all others quarterly.

Adrertisaments n'>t othorwlse designated will be

e<ralina*d until the/ are ord<)red out, and charged

acecordinSly.

New Oame for Evenlns Parties.

A nflw game, called "Le tiirnoir bur-

JO," has just been introduced into

in London and Paris,
years with a severe lung att'cciion, and

,
'^^T''^'

that dread disease, confumptiou, isanxious
j

evening parties

to make known to kts-fehow- sufferers the . jvnil is rapidly conning into vonuo as an

means of cure. infallible mirth provoker. Thejousters
To all who desire it, will send a copy of

| -^^ ^},j^ ^^ygj gtyle of tournament (always
the prescription ..sed, fiee of charge, with

I

. themselves on the
the directions for preparing and using the !

S^"'' /
^1 • 1 j .,..»>

same, which thej will find a sure cure for !

ground, uith their knees drawn up,

consumption, asthma, bronchitis, coughs,

colds, and all throat and lun>? alfectious.

The only object of the advertiser in send-

ing the prescription is the benefit of the

atflicted, and spread information which he

conceives to be invaluable, and he hopes

every sullerer will try his renicdy, as it
^

will cost them nothing, and may prove a

bleasing.

Parties wishing the prescription, frccj

by return mail, will please address

Rkv. Edw/ihr a. Wiison,

40-ly Wlliamsburgh. Kings Co., N. Y.

M. MC HUGH*
Dealer in

HARDWARE,
TINWARE,

STOVES, ETC.,

Corner of" Second and Vermillion streets,

Hastings, Minnesota,

has on hand and is consUntly receiving a

general aasortmeut and a full supply of
,

CHICAGO.

J

Iroriy

Daniel E. Eyre,

Dealer in

Dry Goods,

Boots and Suoes,

Crockery,

Wooden Ware,

OROCERIES
AND

i:>iiovisio]srs.

Tobacco and Cigars,

.IStc, E:tc., Ktc.

These goods were purchased expressly ^^
for this market, and at figures «J'at dpfy

,j,,jj,gg ^^qJ^ ^ave been bought expressly

competition. Every thing sold at but one
j

j-^j. ^j^j^ ^.^^,1^, and will be sold on the most

price, and for cosh only. Thankful for
. reasonable terms for cash,

past patronage, will endeavor to merit a j ^^^ ,^i^„ ^gent for, and have on hand,

continuance. At the old stand, oorner of
(he celebrated

JNails,

Tinware,
Glatf,

iSash,

And
Putty,

Also the best stock of

C XJ T L E I^ Y
ever before exhibited :n this market.

Know Tliy Destiny,

Madame E. F. Thornton, the great Eng
lish aslrologist, clairvoyant, and psycho

their shin3 crossed, and their hands

clasped around the latter. A stick,

rather over a yard lon^, is then placed

under the knees ofe-ich player, and tied

firmly in place wi'h a handkor-

it
' chief, in such a way as that knees, slick,

and hands are securely fastened tojjether.

The players, divided into two squads,

drafr themselves about upon the floor.It
each eiideavorino; to upsot the other by

poking at them with Lis slick, and those

who are upset, or only touched, are at

oneo put out of the game, the ranks of

the combatants are soon thinned, and

Ramsey and Second Streets.

20-tf D.

Hastings, Oct. 24, 18G5.

Call in.

E. Etbe.

c

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

UTY DRUG STOHE.

J. E. FINCH.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

STEWART COOKING «TOVE,

known to be the best cooking stove manu-

factured.

Hastingsj May 14, 1866. 5-tf

H

the fiijlit is pr< senlly narrowed loaduel

between the two most skillful of the

rival knights. It is difGcult toiinnj];inc

anything more ludicrous than the spec-

tacle presented by twenty or thirty of

these combatants all equally united in

laying about them wiUi their sticks, and

in avoiding or parrying tho thrust of

their adversaries; especially when per-

!
haps half a dozen of tho heaviest have

ill luck to loso their balance.

metrician, who has astonished the scien-

tific classes of the Old World, has now
located herself at Hudson, New York.

Madame Thornton posses.'sos such won-

derful powers of.-.p«cond sight as to en-

able her to impart knowledge of the great-

est importance to the single or married

of either sex. While in a state of trance

she delineates the very features of the

person you arc to marry, and by the aid

of an instrument of intense power, known
as the Psychomotrope, guarantees to pro-

duco a life-like picture of the future hiis- liadUio 1

band or wife of the applicant, together and flounder into the most ridiculous

with date of marriage, position in life,
j
nttiludes in their vain attempts to get

leading triits of chararier. etc. This js
1 themselves again into a silting posture,

nohumbug, asthou-an.Is of te^itimonialsl.^,
, ,^ ^^^^^jj their sid.'S are sore i»

can assert. She will send, when desired, 1

?•

1 * r 11 , ^,.». .-..o ^*
a certified certitioatc, or written guaran- 1 -nev.tably the lot of all spectators of

tee, th;it tho piiiure iu what it purports

to be. By enclosinj; a amail lock of hair,

and stating i)laoe of birth, age, disposi-

tion, and contplexiou, and enclosing 50

oeutd and .-^tampod envelope addrcasod to

rotirseU, you will receive the pictuic and

lifsired information by return mail. All
. , . 1 i

•

<;oiumuuications sacredly confidential, tain "chap wns hmnd on board his

Address, in confidence, .Mvdamr K. E. i tram one day, who "had not time to get

Thornton. po.«ioffme box 'liZ, U'l'l'-'-'n'
1 ^ ticket.' «nd compelled the conductor

A R D W A R E

H. H. Pringle,

HARDWARE.

the came, even to tho most saturnine.

No Time to Bny a Ticket.

A very good story is told of a rail*

road conductor, runtdng a train not a

thousand miles from Buff"alo A cer-

New York. 2-0 in

GROCERIES.

New grocery house.

YANZ & BRONSON,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

STAPLE
AND FANCY

GROCERIES.

BRO \y S ST Ii E,

Co^er of Second and Vermillion Streets,

HASTINGS, MINN.

to make change. Tho pa.-jscnger hand-

ed the conductor a |^00 7.30, on which

had accrued four or five months' inter-

est. 'J'his was the "stnallest change he

had." "Never mind," said the con-

ductor, very coolly, at the same time

drawing from hia ''other pocket" a large

roll of greenbacks. The "change" was

speedily made, and the conductor re-

sumed his call for "tickets," "That

interest," cried tho passenger. "Not

due yet," eays the conductor, and went

on his way—§15 or 820 better off", on

account of his* unlucky passenger.

DRUGS,
MEDICINES, and

CHEMICALS,

faints^

Oils,

Varnishes,

Windoio Glass,

Giltsfiware,

Kerosene Lamps a:id Fixtures,

Alcohol,

Pure Wives

and Liquors,

Trusses

Perfumert/,

Fancy Articles,

And, in fact, every thing that can be

found in a first-class drugstore.

Agent for all the popular patent medi-

cines. Physicians' prescription? carefully

compounded at all hours. All medicines

warranted genuine, and of the best

ijuality.

J. E. Finch.

Hastings, M.irch 22. 1HC..'>. 50-tf

COMMISSION merchants"

Hastings, Nov. 22, 1865. .^3-tf

Tl ARDWARE. HARDWARE.

J. M. BOnRKR.

nOHRER,

R. IIOSRI8S0N. C. P. RKkVKB.

MORRISSON, & REEVES,

JOHN THOMAS,

Wholesale an?l Retail Deader in

Hardware,

STOVES,

CUTLERY,
TIN WARE,

ICtc-, IT.tc.

Hastings, Nov. 13th, 18r,.>. 3l-tf

A well selected stock of

SUGARS,
COFFEES,

TEAS,
ETC., ETC.

Canned and Dried Fruits,

Best quality of

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

A hungry Irishman, not long since,

in London, mistaking a barber shop for

an eating hou.<«c, bolted in and asked to

be served. The barber supposing from

the length of his beaid that he wished

to be shaved, knocked up a basin of

suds, and placing it before him, with a

\»ash ball in it, went to get the raaor.

Pat without waiting for grace, supped

up the suds and swallowed tho wash
ball; and, on the barber's return with the

razor, cooly observed: "There is no oc-

casion for a knife, honey; your soup ia

very good, but your turnip was not quite

boiled enough." So paying his money,

he bade the astonished barber adieu.

LOW F O JEl CASH.
Hastings, Feb. 5th, 1866. 43—tf

The following advertisement nppears

in The London Musical World: ''VVant-

ed, a good coachman, who can drive

well, and is acquainted with horses, car-

riages, etc. He must be prompt, quiet,

honest, and with a good character. He
must read music and sing well. Tenor
preferred. If married, his wife must
be a washerwoman. Apply to Rev. L.

D. Longy, Yorkshire."

Successors to Cooley, Carver Sc Co.*

WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND

Commission Merchants,

NO. 3 JACKSON STREET,

SX. I*A.Ut., »4ir»fN.

34— tf

tlllAS. W. CROSBY'S REAL ESTATE

) and

Insurance Office, .

In Tost-Office building, up stairs.

F.
A. REUSS & 00.

A windy orator got up once and said,

"Sir, after much reflection, considera-

tion, and examination, I have calmly,

deliberately, and carefully come to the

determined conclusion that in those

rpHAT'S WHAT'S THE M-\TTER!

Draper & Ballard,
U.-VSTINGS, MISN.,

have received the largest and best selected
j

cities ^^"^re the popullatbn is ^^^X »arge,

stock of
Staple and Fancy

Groceries, Gockery and GlasS'

ware , Clothing , Boots, Shoes,

hats. Cap*, Liquors, Bitters,

Wines and Champaffnea

ever olFered to the trade in thia part of

Minuesota. They want to see you at their

store. No trouble to show goods.

To the wholesale trade we can offer as

good a stock of goods and as good prices as

any house in Minnesota. . 1 .. - * i. 1. 1

To the retail trade can only say, we An advertisement of cheap Bhoes and

want to deal fairly and squarely, and will
j

fancy arlicles, in a country paper, has

the following nota bene: "N. ti. La-

dies wishing those cheap shoes will do

well to call 800Q, as they won't last

long."

there are a great number of men, wo-

men, and children."

At a soiree the other evening, a lady

who outFtripped all others in the decol-

lette style ot her dress, attracted the at-

tention of an old gentleman, who re

marked to his wife: "My dear you are

a bosom friend to Miss
;
pray lend

her vour shawl."

Greneral

COMMISSION -MERCHANTS,

63 Sooth Main Street,

8T. LOUIS, MO.,

are prepared to make liberal cash advan-

ces on consignments of Produce. Flour,

etc.. Wheat in particular, through their

friends,
Mkssbs. Gardner & Melot,

47-6m* Hastings, Minn.

do 80. We will not be undersold

82-tf Draper & Ballard.

TyroORHOUSE & MERRILL,

Dealers in

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS, A stranger looking for a restaurant

.
I

on Washinjjton Street, the other day,
Hastings, M inn.

| ^^^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^ ^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^,^

8uple groceries, confectionery, wood- 1

by a wag who told him he could get

en ware, butter, eggs, fresh vegetables,
^

something there "to stay his stomach,

etc., etc., constantly on hand Agents
for Dundas Flour.

Qtora on Second Street, next to post-

office. Goods conveyed to all parts of the

eitv free of ob»rge.
Hastings, May 30, 13«6. 3— tf

P.VANAUKEN. B. H.LANGi>KV.

TTAN AUKEN & LANGLEY,

Forwarding and Comnfiission

Dealer* in Produce, and Ageni*for

Threshing Machines and Reapers

Railroad and Steamboat Ticket Agents

Hastings, May 20, 1864. 6»tf

rPHE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
J_ OF HASTINGS
Is now fully organized for the transac-

tion of a general banking business with a

capital of $100,000. The bank will re-

ceive Deposits, buy and sell Exchange,

United States,and State Bonds and Sccur*

Ities, Coupons, Gold, etc., etc.
orriccRs.

S.G. ReiilcV, Provident.
Stephen Gardner. Vice PrR*Id«nt:

L. S. follett, Oasliier.

DIKErrOBS.
8. O.R»ntck. L. 8 FoUett. Stephen Gardner.
H. H. Priofle. A. W. GvdDer.

HaUiDKS, Jan. 1, 1866. S2-tr

The many absurd reports from the
pRlNTlNO, ^V^L DrsCRIFTIom

_,.-'' ^. 1 ri I X promptly exetmted at 1 UK C0K8KRTSR
Canadian frontier may be safely pro-

1 j^b Office. Call and examine specimens.
Dounoed ish stories, coming as they do . orders by mail carefully filled,

from tb« Finny'uns. 1 l-tf
'

Farms and farming lands for sale in all

parts of Dakota and adjoining counties.
|

One farm of IGU acres, all broke, to sell

on same terms lor which farms are gener-

ally let, to wit: one third of the crops for

three years, when a warranty deed will

be given.
F O R R E N T.

One 160 acre farm in Vermillion, 90

acres fenced and broke, good buildings

water, etc.

FOR SALE.
One improved farm in Inver Grove, 13

;
miles from St. Paul and 12 miles irom

1
Hastings, GO acres under cultivation, 90

I

acres fenced, 60 acres of it good oak tim-

ber. good house, barn, and water plenty.
' Also 40 acres of oak timber land in the

i same town. Farms in each of the follow-

ing named towns.- wild laud. Castle Rock^

Douglas , Ravenna , Empire City, Mar-

shan, Vermillion, Rosemount, L'ureka,

Sciota, Walerford, Niningerj Hampton.

One improved farm, 240 acres, in Cannon

Fallsj good buildings, part timber laud, 17

miles from Hastings.

Houses and lots and vacant lots in all

parts of the city of Hastings.

Per.sons wishing to sell real estate of

any kind can have it entered oa my real

estate register without charge unless a sale

ia effected. Persons having houses to

rent can fittd good tenants, by leaving the

same in my care.

Particular attention given to Insurance

—Lifej Fircj Marine^ and Accident. Po-

licies written at lowest rates in some
_
of

the oldest, best, and most responsible in-
,

surance companies in the United States.
!

Intending lo transact business honor-
j

ably, without misrepresentation or deceit,

faithfully attending to all business en-

j

trusted to my care, I hops to merit a share 1

•f public patronage. C. W. Cbosby,
)

Real Estate and Insurance Agent,
j

Hastings, March 13, 18G6. 48-ly

WILLOOX & GIBBS
Silent

Family Sewing Machine
TWISTED LOOP KLASTIC LOCK 8TICH.

Will stich, hem, fell, tuck, cord, birnd,

braid, quilt, and embroider beautifully.

It wi.l, with the finest needle and thread,

run Irom perfect work on the first Nain-

sook, ever the heaviest beaver cloth and

cowhide, with no changeofnoedlej thread,

or tension. H will use coarse cotton, lin-

en, silk, ant! twine. It runs easier, faster,

and stiller than any other mrtchine. It

forms a flat, even, and elastic seamj differ-

ing from every other stich, each loop being

twisted by means of the rotatttt^ hook,

and diawine the twist into the goods,

thus securely fastening every Mich, so

that the seam will bear to be cut at fre-

quent intervals, and in that case even, the

seam is warranted not to rip in wearj and

under all circumstances to survive the

washtub. Old, worn out family garments,

bosoms, pants, dresses, etc., have been

submitted to committees at fairs where

was the greatest competitign, and to this

stich premiums have been awarded for its

superiority, durability, elasticity, and

beauty.
A patented device prevents the possibil-

ity of the machine being run in the wrong

direction, or the balance wheel ever wear-

ing or touching the dress. *

The Needle Cannot be Set Wrong.

Thus uvoiding the great trouble of other

machines. No breaking of needles. The

blade of the needle is less than three-

fourths of an inch long, and is straight.

2 he Jlemmer and Feller can never be set wrong.

Any one may adjust them in the dark.

The hem may be of any width. No other

hemmer or feller is like this. It turns the

hem on the right or under side, as you

want it.
,

It will not drop stiches. as the needle is

always set right, the blade short and

straight, does not vibrate, like other ones.

It is run by steam at 8000 stiches per

minute—other machines at only 400 to

1200j with safely. They are manufactur-

ed with mathematical precision. Hence

each part is interchangablc and can be

rLadily replaced in case of accident. The

m.achine cannot he adjusted, hence will not

get out of order. It will last a gen3ration,

if properly cared for. None who have

used it can be persuaded to use any other.

The roundness, evenness, durability,

and beauty of its stitch « •

Wtre Never Equaled.

Its rapidity, absolute stillness, ease of

motion, narrowness, and neatness of its

hem and fell were never approached by

any other machine. We can call in any

boy or girl from the street, and witfa three

mi'nutes'instruction they will setthe needle,

attach the hemmer or feller, and do the

work with entire success.

The press universally pronounce this the

best family sewing machine in the woild.

Whatever the merits of the other machines,

it is no disparagement to say the Willcox

& Gibbs is worth, for family use, double

that that of any other eve* offered to the

public.

It received the gold medal of the Amer-

ican institute—the first premium for

**Tbe Bc«t Sei^-liig MacUlne,"

at the great New England fair—the Ver-

mont state fair—the Pennsylvania state

fair—the Indiana state fair—the Wisconsin

state fair—the Michigan state fair—the

Iowa stale fair—and at over IJO county fairs

throughout tlic West—making more first

premiums than were taken by all other

sewing machines together in the same

time.

It is noiD the great leading Family Sewing

Machine all over the wot Id.

Price of machines with hemmer, feller,

gauge, oil can, extra needles, full direc-

tions, etc.. from SoG to $160.

Barnum's Self-Setrer for all Sewing Machines,

guides the work itself, avoiding the bent

posture and strain on the eyes. Price

$1 50. Large discounts to agents.

We take other machines in exchange.

We sell oil, cotton, silk, t'>ri!jt,anJ needles

for every kind of sewing machine.

A0E4NTS Wa-sted.—Terms to agents, de-

scriptive circular and specimens of work,

sent free by mail, on receipt of stamp, or

had of L. Cornell & Co., Gen. Agts ,

4G-ly 133 Lake St.. Chicago. 111.

ULIUS BAUER & GO.

MEDICAL.

The Piano Forte ic Melodeoit

E ]M P* O H I TJ M.
WAREROOMS,

Grosby's Opera House^
69 WASHINGTON STREET.

N«w York Warerooms, 650 Broadw>|-.

Wholesale Agents for the U. S. for

^^1^. ICnSTJLBE & OO'S
CELEBRATED

Oold M^edal I*iRnd JTorteB.

As to the relative merits ofthesepianos,

we would refer to the certificates of excel-

lence. In our possession, from Thalberg,

Gottschalk, Strakosh, G. Sattef , H. Vtfeux^

temps, Louis Staub. and Muiio, musical

director of the Italian Opera, as also from

some of the most distinguished professors

and amateurs in the country. All insiru-

taeuts guaranlctdfor five yeart.

ALSO, AGK.NTSFOR

Soebler &, Smltli, Boaraman Sc Ciray'

A. H. dale & Co.,

AND OTIIKR FIRST CLASS PIANOS.

We have the largest and best asso»ted

stock of pianos in ths city, which for pow-

er and sweetness of tone, easy andagteuble

touch, and beauty of finish, have, by
judges, been pronounced unrivalleo.

Particular attention paid to the selection

of instruments for distant orders, and a

privilege of exchange granted at atiy time

within six months, if the instruments

should not prove entirely satisfactory.

A liberal discount to clergymen, teachers,

and schools. Terms liberal.

Wholesale dealers will find it to their

advantage to give us a call, as by greatly

increased facihtics. we are enabled to fill,

all orders with dispatv,h.

Persons in want of a really first class

piano will do well to call before purchas

ing elsewhere.

Wholesale agents for

Car hart, Needhams &; CJo'w

Celebrated

HARMONIUMS, MELODEONS
AND ORGANS,

also for

GEO. A. PRINCE & COS
Melodeons and Organs.

Manufacturers and Importers of

Musical Instruments, Strings, Drums,

Violins, Accordcons, Clarinets, Guitars,

Brass Instruments, and other

Musical Merchandise.

The silver and brass instruments of

our manufacture and importation aroused

by most all of the best bands in the Unit-

ed States, and wherever exhibited and

always received the gold medals have

highest premiums
jjtjl^llavjng connnection with manufac-

turing houses in Berliu, Leipsic, Dres-

den, England, and Paris, we are prepared

to furnish dealers, bands, and individuw

als with every article in tnis line, at the

lowest inanufactur'er's prices.

flraM liiol Cirafar

iTffhMsM!
irSlftoen'Sa large
letter p«g«s fbr two
S oeat ttsiapt.

Prof. Egbert Jackson, Robert lerbert, M.
D., Dr. Eugene Velpcnu, jr.

The National Dinpenaaiy.extfcl-lirfied 1869

Six yea^s of unrivalled succees In the

cure of every form of private dise»se ia-

cident to either eex.

Science and fair dealing victorious ortr tm-

pirirftm andfraud.

Weinfaliably cure syphilis, gleet, gonor-

rhoea, iropoteucy, nocturnal and d:urnal

emmissions, complaints peculiar »« females

and every torm Of private Qisease o^

whatever name or nature. Spermaio'rrhoe*

br self-abuse, that curse of modern man-

hood, easily ana ftpfcedily cured, and every

trace of its terrible eflectseraaicated from

the system, without dentention trcm btt-

sinees. Young men bear in this miuo,

that we are In possession of the secret

receipts and method of practice ol tHilvpr-

well, Lallemand, Hiinter, Velpe&u. Sen.,

Ricord^ and other great lights in modern

medical science; for it is a fact rf the very

greatest- importance, and *e trtuld a&k

any toan of average fcommon t«n!^e ho^

can the thousahd abd ore shallow pre-

leadersof the day, with their feeble R4)fl

uieflBcient remedies^ hope to coaipete with

us?
te ubfortuti&tes, fete tru*ing your

health and monfey to heartless charlBtum-^

at least write to Drs. J-fckson, Herbtrt. A
Co., who will at once return yott a kind,

discreet, ana explicit answer. Ladits

write for our circlilar.

Dr. Jackson's Female Monthly Pills,

price $1.00 per box, extra fine :?6.C».

Safe and effectual remedy for nnr#gnl«rr

ities and obstru ct ions from w b alever cause.

The Mountain of Light or Medical Frottclttt

and marriage guide, and an explicit key

to love and beauty, ContiMiiing 3iK) pftgeji

and 100 plates. This is tie book you

want, price <")0 cents; 3 for $l.f>0.

Send for oUr splendid circular cootsin-

ing more in qUantiiy and of far superior

quality to any of sb-fealled ••pafrphlefs.'*

Remember that we send a written repl.*

to every letter, especially adapted to the

particular case under consideration, be-

caiise in the nature of things each caw
differs from every other.

Dr. Jackson's Oriental Linitntnt

removes all coldnes? and disability, ana

rejuvenates organs which have lain dor-

mant for many years.

Dr, Jackson's French Patent Male Safe,

it is perfectly safe and never fails to give

satisfaction. It is the only sure and safe

preventative against contracting disease

ever iiivented. Price $1 each, per half

dozen $4, and per dozen $7, sent by mail.

Inebriates or moderate drinkers who
desire to reform, but have found it diffi-

cult tb refJ^in, can wholly eradicate all

desire for an^ kind of liqUor by using

Dr. Herbert's Anti-Alcoholic Compoundj

an unfailing remedy for intemperance;

write for particulars.

Medicine and instructions sent promptly

to any part of the country. Consulting

Rooms of the Dispensary, No. lt)7 Syca-

more Street, Cincinnati, 0. P. 0. Bbxj

No. 436. Send for circular. 51 -Cin*

Remember ttae Place;

JULIUS BAUER &C0.
09 Washimoton-St.. Chicago, III.

New York Warerooms, 050 Broadway.
10-ly

p OLD AND SILVER

AWFUL SACRIFICE!

MISCELLANEOUS.

E. & H. T. ASrH.UNX i CO .

LLasi:faciure;« of PiiotoKiaiduc Materiala

501 BROADWAY, N. Y
ln„.l,li1ioy.<,....r nmu.lmM.-i.. «f J'HCI < ".K ^ PHI. M.\

.1 M.> •.••r. iiiT(|.,-.ii.-.tr» 1... ilt !..Ui "<1... • '

SieraoJCOK-es and Stere-oscopic Views.

VlSV/SOiTHEWAa.

Dutch Gap.
Poaloon Trains.

Hanover i unition.

locivoat y.ouul.'.i^,

Chickahaniiny,
City Point.
Kashviile,

PIT

Ba.n.liru.ptcy -A. V o i d e d!

Ti...t M.>

EjU Run.
Yorktown,
Gettysburgh,
r.-iir Oaks,
Savage Station,

Frf-dciicJCiDurgn.

Fairfax.
Riciimoud.
Peep Bottom,
Monitors.
Fort Morgan,
Charleston,
Florida.

«f bii.iiip.

H.
BUTTURFF,

Mauufactorer and Dealer in

r«'.ersba.-gh.

Belli- PUiin,

Chattanooga,
Atlanta.
Mobil*,
Strawberry Plains,

&c. &e.
Ai..«i.uc «..J rowlKD C;ti« »nrt Ua.ls-^;..-... «Jro,i| ., Stuta.

*r. 4c Al».., l.«v..lvii,j: .Sirrfwi-rt. !••' !>''•"' ->' P"vat#

.. ..;,'.. 11 uurCa:«!fs:>i«>»ill l'v-«:iii t<. Hiiv «.iare»» ..u rmi:ip.

Photographic Albums.
\V« wewtha firet to luir.H|.if* theio iiil.. t!i» fn'ft Swte*

Knii m» liijUiifiCture inim-rM ija«ii'ili« in iffv >1 v -riclv, n'lijj-

iuc ii. •r'.' « 1. ..n M <-.-tn- ':> 4W Oar ALIiL'M i hi..- 1 1^ r-j-j-

Hii .1. .'.f l;.ii4:*ji«;ri .r in h«.-alr wid 4.ir Ability to »uy oluer.-

t3'~KISB ALlttMS W\I>E TO OKDKR .jj^
The Trade will find our Albums tao moat

Saie.Uile tLey csa 15 ly.

CAUi) niorooKAPiis.

Out CnUfcSii* nnw .-11'.™!-*. ovim Kivi THor««ii> 'flfTdr'Ht

•nbjucu (i-i whifJi o.l.liiiiBk luv crtili .imiiy be.uK in«.i»; of fcuu-

Bftil Ain--r'..»in, A-, v!i: s'^-ul

10<. M«j-t;«... I- •' l'!e"< • •" «.vTSl:'lM-i»n.

IWhrii " •.•...i.Ukt. '"««. I.*' Diiiiws

•7S C-1"".-'*, l.'.Niiv) •Jui'orm, l;'^ A-.ln ••,

*<iiAri;.u. 1< . >t.««. &!• Pruii.iucnt » 0«B«

bielttdiBf r»I>r.v! ic-i-ii* -. lb« mmx rt'^»hril«d EBrr»»mf«,

l-minUr,-!, SlKtuM. Ac. C»tiav^a». »*-t "u t*,i,.i ..f >V' "P-

Aa ..r.i«r fcr <l.i« lv.«»n Pifturei frj.ii our C»l4!..cu«, will M
aUaJ OQ twet.\y\ »f »»-'. •»<* *<"^'- ^' ""U' '^'^^ „ , „

PbOt.ir-»l''.»er» ».i.l ..tl."4 ..r.i.r.l-.g CKXttC i.> 1) ,
wlU |>IMM

nntlt iwn.iy-liv. twrtCTt ..f tfc.»i..iuB» w.tu
''r:'f,

•=;"*•',

^

MANHOOD: HOW lDST, HOW
restoted.^—Just published, a new

__ ^isWiotx oi JJr. Culverweirs celet/iiU'

ed essay on the radical cure (without medi

cine) of spermatorrhoea, or seminal weak
ness. involuntary seminal losses, impo-^

tency, mental and physical incapacity;

impediments to marriage, etc.; also, con-

sumption, epilepsy, and fits, induced by
self-indulgence or sexual extravagance.

Prfte, in a sealed envelope, only V. t-ents;

The celebrated author in this adhiirablo

essay clearly demonetratee, frota a thirty

year's successful practice, thai the alarm-

ing consequences of self-abuse may be rad-

ically cured without the dangerous uss

of internal medicine or the application of

the knife—pointing out a mode of cure at

once simple, certain, nod effectual, by
means of which every sufferer, no matter

what his condition may be, may curfe him-

self cheaply, privately, and radically.

Thislecture should be in the hande of

every youth and every man in the lane.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope,

to any address, postpaid, on receipt of sir

cents, or two post stamps. Address th«

publishers.
CliAl. S. C. KiiWE & Co,

127 Bowery, New York, post

28—iy office box, 4,686.

FREE TO EVERYBODY.—THE GUIDE
to health and beauty, just published.

It teaches how to remove tan^ freckles,

pimples, blotches, moth patches, sallow-

ness, erruptions, and all impurities ol the

skin; how to* enamel the skin, leaving It

white and cleair as alabaster; how to pro-

duce the fullest developement of the female

form (as practised by the French,) causing

the bust to grow round and full, and if

the form has been lost by padding, lacing,

or maternity, restoring it to more than its

original fullness^ firmness, and beauty. It

leaches how to reduce in size the hands

and feet; produce corpulency or the re-

verse; remove superfluous hair; cure corns,

bunions, warts, and moles; renew yoor

ENNIS & ROBINSON,

Land .A-gents,

and dealers in real estate. Will buy and

FXirtlSr ITXJlRJE, sell lands, pay taxes, etc., in Minn

i^Wisconsin. Iowa, and Missouri. lot

S -A S H ,

esotaj

mprov

EXTBAORDINARY ANNOUNCEMENT.

2,000,000 dollars worth of gold and sil-

ver watches, splendid jewelry, French

clocks, diamond rings, pianos, melodeons,

silver ware, etc., etc. to be disposed of at

two dollars, each article, without regard

to value.

Grand International Meeting of Manufac

turers of Watches and Jewelry.

The following has been resolved, that in

consequence of the great stagnation of

trade, and in order to relieve from pecun-

iary embarrassments occasioned by a dis-

tressing war and to avoid

BAXKRUPTOY,'
$2,000,000 worth of goods from their

stock, must be sold in the course of six

month, at

ANY SACRIFICE.
and for that purpose, they have unanim-

ously elected

JDK THEY & CO.,
34 Liberty Street,

As their Excli.sive Agents. .
. , •

V • *!,»« -r«„M r»niai-U agc, cure drunkencss, , catarrji. dyspcpsi*.
As a preliminary they would "mark "g . ^ . ^ ^^^^^5^^,^ ^^^J

that they manufacture and sell no brass 'ner^o"8 '*«''""^'> •--'
. -

watches or imitation of jewelry.

All are warranted Gold of the finest Work-

manship.

The articles to sell at $2 each, no matter

how costly it may be, consist of splendid

^^unting case gold and silver watches,

French clocks, rings set with diamonds,

rubies, pearls, and other precious stones

(solitaire and in clusters), ladies sets of

jewelry comprising pins and ear-rings <Jf

the most fashionable and recherche style

gold, and enameled bracelets, studs and

sieve buttons, chains of all descriptions,

etc., etc.j silver ware (extra plated)j com-

prising castors, butter dish, beautifully

chased and engraved, table and tea spoons,

goblets, etc., etc, pianosj melodeons, and

sewing machines of the best makers.

The price of each article varying from

six to eight hundred dollars.

HOW WE SHALL PROCEED.

We have adopted the plan of sale now

gain the love and affection of any person

you may choose, together with other use-^

ful and valuable information. No younr

'ady or gentleman should fai! to send

their address to the undersigned and re-

ceive by return mail a copy of this valua-

ble work in sealed envelope free of charge.

Address
BEacxB, Shctts, & Co., Chemists,

2-6ra 286 River St., Troy, N.Y.

'

ed farms and pine lands for sale. Terms I so popular of charging a uniform price.and

iLde known upon application, either by ' this price will invariably beJ2 for each

DOORS, BLINDS, ETC., ETC.

Plaining, Matching,

Saioing, Turning,

done to order. Coffins of all kinds and

sizes always on hand. Sole agent for

The Metallic Burial Cases.

Salesroom and manufactory corner of

Second and Eddy Streets, west of Rogers'

Hastings, Sept- 4, 1865. 22-tf

letter or at theiroffice in Exchange Block,

' on Second Street.

I J A Essis. Eli Robt5SOH.

Hastings, Nov. 13, ISe,"*. 31-tf

B
OOKS! BOOKS! BOOKS

InVIXG T9f>D.

THE MASON & HAMLIN CABINET OR-
gans, forty different styles, adapted to

sacred and secular music, for $80 to $600

each. Fifty-one gold or silver medals

or other first premiums awarded them.

Illustrated catalogues tree. Address,

Mason k Hamlini Boston, or Mason Broth-

ers, New York. M-ly

W. p. STANLEY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Books,Stationery, Wall Paper,
TOYS, AND YANKEENOTIONS.
Hastings, Jan. 1, 186G. 39-tf

mrriflett^f - iruckerei.

article regardless of value. The expenses

of conducting uur agency are paid by the

saleofcertificatea, or sold at fifty cents

each or 5 for $2.00, and each certificate

will show the holder the particular article

he or she is entitled to on payment of an

additional $2.00.

THE BIPE-'»8K3 OF PRKIGUT ATO PACKISG PIA509 OB

SRwi.'saMAcaixES will bb paid BI THB PAKTIBB

WHO AKK BXTITLKD TO THEM.

Hastings, Feb. 10, 1866. 44-tf

In every part of the United States and

Provinces and to all such very liberal in-

ducements will be offered, and on applica-

tion a circular of terms will be forwarded.

We prefer money sent in post-office orders

Irhere they can be obtained or by bank

drafts to our order. Please write your

oame, town, county, and state plainly and

all orders to

Da Tb«t k Co.,

Agents for Manufacturers,

42-6m i4 Liberty St , New York,

A LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN—JUST
published, in sealed envelope. Price

6 cents. A lecture on the nature, triefct-

meat, and radical cure of spermatorboea,

or seminal weakness, involun'ary emis-

sions, sexual debility, and impediments to

marriage generally, nervousfa^ss, consump-

tion, epilepsy, and fifts, mental and phy-

sical incapacity, resulting from self abOse,

etc. By Robert J. Culverwttl, M. D.,

author of the Green Book, etc.

The world renowned autbor, In this afl:

mirable lecture, clearly proves, from hia

own experience, that the awful conse-

quences of self-abuse nay be effectually

removed without medicine, and without

dangerous surgical operations, bopgles.

instruments, rings, or cordials, pointing

out a mode of cure at once certain and

effectual, by which evety sufferer, bo Bat-

ter what his condition may be, m*^ cure

himself cheaply, privately, and radically.

This lecture Will prove a boon to Ihous-

ands. Sent under seal to any addrw s, in

a plain, sealed envelope, on receipt of six

cents, or two postage stamps. Also Dr.

Culverwell's marriage guide, price 25

cents. Address
Chas S. C. Klixe & Co..

2-ly 127 Bowery, N. Y. J P.O. box 458«,

pHARLES B. LOWELt.

General Land Agent,Civil BagiBe^.tiid
County Surveyor of Dakota County. OSc*
in Gardaer's stone block, eoraer Biblry
Street and Levee.
Hasfln|8, M&rch 20, lif6. &^-rU

.«.?»• r*iu>.<^ IBHW b:^ pr

n

^

il
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•* , »!> '
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LOCAL AFFAIRS*

LscRBASkD.—It ic cUrreiitlj reported

fh»t th«ciij council received an iacreaae

of iwo nieinb«ra Inst wo«k, an ndilitioo

not auiborized by tb« chMrter. Tbo
subject was referred lo the fi<MMce

•ommittee.

BniwKRT.—Measra, Petir Smith

and R, Latyo are boilcKiig a mw brew-

•Tj OD north side of Lake Istkbel, near

what it tarmed Spring Brooli. We
•ball aooo have the beverage io abun-

dance.

PiHisii Mektino.—There will be a

parish meeting at St. Luke^a Church

tivmorrow— Wednesday— immediately

after morning service, for the purpose of

electing a vestry, delegates to conven-

tion, etc. A general atteodnnce is de-

sired.

IIoMK Agatn.—Under this bead

7^ Union of Ust week tbos pleasantly

alludes to the return of one of our old

oitisens ;

—

'* Ourjolly friend Columbus Stebbins,

of The Tndrprudent, arrived at home
from a few luonths' grab at tbe public

orib io Washington crty, one dny last

week. We understand (can't vouch
for the truth of it, for it cwme from a

member of the pnrty thnt do n't sup-

port tbe government) thnt he did not

relinquish his affectionate hold on Uncle
Sam when he left Wasbin":ton,—beinop

learful of affruntini^ the old gentlemen,

be made an agreement to<}rnw his sala-

Tj regu)arly if he could be allowe<l to

retnrn to ^Jin^^sota and be out of reach

of the cholera. N<^ver mind, if the 're-

trenchment and refortn' party can stand

it we can,and, honestly, we do n't know
ofa roan we would sooner see grow tat on
tbe spoils of office than the aforesnid

Stebbins, and besides that, be has been

laboring without money and without

pott-office for an ungrateful party who
did not appreciate his services, during
the last eight or nine years, until *onr
talented young representative' remem«
tered bim at tbe eleventh hour. Here's
our X^t Steb, 00 your returo to tbe

North- West."

such notice that the eity attoroey eaose

proceedings to be levied against aoy
person refusing to comply with suob
notice, and also for tbe v«o»ov»l of tbe

same.

And be H farther Retolnedf Tbst the

oofnnsittee on streets as sooo as tbe saa»e

shall be cleared are autboriied to pro-

cure suitable trees, aod place the same
around said square.

It waa also reaolred to advertise for

proposals tor fencing tbe same.

Adjourned till Saturday sTenlog at

7| o'clock.

At A s|)eeial session on Monday it

wJM resolved to opeodraiusas follows;

on south side of Second Street from

Vermillion across Tyler; on south side

of Third Street from old register build-

ing across Tyler ; and on east of Tyler

to levee. Said drains to be three feet

wide, aod two and one-half feet below

center of street, aod to be under tbe

sidewalk. Tbe probable cost about

SdO'^, aod to be oompleteil as soon as

possible. Tbe work to be done under

the supervision of the city marshal, aod

by direction of committee on streets.

Mttitoaic.

VEKMILLION CBAPTER N*. S, K.-. A.-.M.-.—
8taUd mettiBf(i rttday o* or pracMdiByfallOMMi
In aach iDoBtb •( tbe h«Il,coriirr tl>«coBd aMiVcr-
million Stroeta. C.U.h. LAKQt,H.- .V.-
R. J. MAavia, Sacretarjr.

nAKOTA >X>DGe,No.7. A.-. F.*. anS A.-. M.-.—
Stated mMiini^a 2d aod 4th VV'cdnaadajr i ii aach
moDth at their hall, come r of Sacond aod Varinil.
lioo StraeU. R. Jl. MARVUf, W.-. M.-.

C. O. Ball, Swcratftry.

MT. MORI AH LODOE.No. 85, A. . r.-.and A.-.M.-.
—Stated oieatiDga lat and 3d Monday* in aaek
month attheirhall, eornerof Sfcond and Vennil.
lion Streat*. J. E. FINCH, \V.-.M.-.
CiAS. Hkuoo, Seeratas/.

MISCELLANEOUS.

GOLP AND SILVER.

PRINTING.

l.O.ofO. B".

TERMILLION LODOE, No.S.
iiig of arery waak at tb
aed TermillioBStraata

MeattTuaidar avan.
iiigof arery waak at tbairball, corner ol SeeoaS

-JOHN INGRAM. N.Q.
!1. W. Pa4iiaOff, RornnUns Secretary.

I. O. ol G. X.
STAR LODGE. NO^ 47^RacaUr maatiBf mnf
Monday areniiig, at their hAlfon Third Street.

SEAQRAVE SMITH, W. C. T.
Joax KaaNiDT. W. S.

HASTINGS LUMBBR MAHXBT.
Corrected weekly by Ooitlbs k Littui.

LOCAL NOnCECf.

D.M. Henriqucs is receiving daily

a Ivs^ *i^ superior stock of drugs,

Give bim a cmII.

Fire.—On Sunday morning about

3 o^clock the stillness of tbe night was

broken by the cry of fire and the ring-

ing of bells. It wad soon discoTored to be

the steam sawmill in Barker's Addition

belonging to Rich ii Tozer, which was

entirely consumed, together with all

their tools, two or three wagons and

drays, five thousand feet of lumber,

about the same of shingles, and a large

pile of cord vrood, etc. Total loss,

$5,000. No insurance.

Tbe fire was not discovered until the

roof had fallen in, and no hopes of sav-

ing the building even with an engine.

It is generally believed to be the work

of an incendiary, as Mr. Rich, as was

his usual custom, examined the premises

thoroughly about 1 1 o'clock, discover-

ing nothing, besides, on Saturday night

the fires are all extinguished and flood-

ed before the hands leave tbe mill.

It is a severe blow to the proprietors,

as well as to the community at large,

it being the only mill that had been

steadily runniog this spring, and many
were depending on it for their supplies

of lumber. The article is rery scarce,

and commands a ready sale. The firm

consists of enterprising, hard-working

men, who have batilHd two or three

years against high prices and low water.

They have the entire sympathies of the

public io their misfortunes. We hope

to see the mill rebuilt and iu ruoning

order this summer.

medicines, etc.

Window glass, all sizes, oils of all

kinds, putty, leads, zinc, colors, varnish-

es, brushes,aod painter's stock generally.

Best qualities, low for cash at MaRViv^S
Brick Drug Store.

We have just received a large supply

of cards, flat cap papers, etc., etc., and

are prepare<i to do all kinds of plain and

fancy printing in good style and at tbe

lowest cash prices. Gall at The Con-
server office and see specimens.

Buy your dry goods at a responsible

bouse, aod you will have a guarantee of

getting your money's worth. Newman
has a full supply on hand, and more on

the road. Call and examine his stock

and pricei. At tbe old stand in Union

Block.

Common Lamber, tl& OOiOlear. No. 1,
FcncinK', 10 OO.i " No. 2,
FInorins, 80a40 OOS ii nslea, No. 1,
Siding, 20a30 001 '^ No. t,
Lath, 3 OOjStockBoarda

§36 00
30 00
S 00
S 50

IS 00

MONBTART QUOTATIONS OP
TBB FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF HASTINGS.

[CORRECTED WEEKLY.]
B«akable Sounds.

U. 8. Notae. Minn>^M*a.
Canada. All NsUonal Banks.

Kxchnnae.
fOS BAyKABLS FFITBS.

„ Butin*
New T«rk. Philadalpbia, Boston, par.
Milwaukee, .... j^j,.
Ohicafo, .... j^4j^

PBuirH rvHM
Oold, ...... 33
Silver (larife), • ... 15
U. 8. Demand Notes • • • SS
OcDiMla - . . • . 9

SeUIn^
J^rem

par
par

»
36

28

RETAIL PRICES CURRENT.
BASTUiGt, BAa) 8, 1808.

• 1 40al 46

Maoomber has a full supply of gold

and silver watches, at old price: For

further particulars call at his well known

place of business on Seeond Street, and

examine bis extensive stock of every

thing in his line. No obarge for show-

ing goods.

Strauss is still prepared to do repair-

ing and engraving on short notice, and

in a substantial and workman-like man-

ner. His goods are oflFerod as reasona-

ble as the times will permit, and war*

ranted to be as represented. Call and

see him.

WHEAT, per boahel.
FLOLR, per «ae».
coK»p.,5..H.,.:;:;-.;.;.:

RYE, do
BARLEY, do
POTATOES,
BKAN3, do
ONIONS, do
HAY, per ton,....

WOOD, dr/, d„
SAWS, floe, per bbl .;..';

S^.fi'"""v*'''NAILS, per lb 10 per ker
BUTTKR, per Ib.T. ..!:.....
CHEK8K, Minneaota. par lb
CHKESK, Haoiburg, rfo ...

•••8, per dozen
PORK, freeh, per cwt
J'OKK, lalt, per lb,
BEKr, frenh. do
AMS, Minneaota.per ib

HAMS. canTaaeed. "do

fSdPPc^ ?i'.!*5' P«' ''*"•'
APPLKS, dried, per lb
pt:ACH^s,dri;d do
B'-ACKBERR,^.''?,riVd:::::;:::::

SUGARS, prime, do do .*..*.'.....'

SUGARS, powd. ebgad k sranulatad
MOI.A.S8KS, plHotatioa, per trail
MOLASSES. prim^.N.O. do ....
SYRL'I'S, Ho
COKFEB.priniBrioperlb ..
C0irrBK.5.G jar.: do ....•.•.•.•.•.•.'.

**"*s

4 00
ooaee
S0n36

. . 46a60
46a60
26a30

.. 1 OOal 10
.. 1 OOal ao
..lOOOalSOO
.. 4 26a4 60
. . 6 S0a6 00
. . 4 36a4 SO
.. 4 ft0a4 76

« SO
aOa40
20a2&
28aao
l&a30

. 10 OOal 1 00
16a20
8al2

isaao
a0a2»

.. 6 60a7 60
ao

30a35
VMO

14

14*16
Iflal?

aOa2S
80al 26

1 60*1 70
40
36

46«60
1 00a2 40

Finaneial erisis eompel us to sell in the
coarse of six Boatks

t250,000 1260,000
worth of

Watche$^ CloelcM, Chairu, Diamond
^iffft, Pianoet, Melodeon$,Sewx»ff

Maehinet^ Silver Ware, etc.

All to be disposed of at

One Dollar Eacli
Withoat regard to value t And not to

be paid for aotil jou know what joa are
to receive. After receiviag the article,if
it does Dot please yon, jou ean return it

and your moaej will be refunded.

The stock eomprises amongst other ar-
tides, splendid Olocks, Odd end Silver
Watches.Rings set with DiamoDds,]lubies,
Pearls.Oarnet end other 8toocSy(solitaire
and in clusters), ladies sets of Jewelry,
comprising Pins and Ear Rings of the most
fashionable styles, set in Precious Stones
of every varietj.together wi/h a large as-
sortment of Odd and Enamelled and Pearl
Sets,Gold Studs and Sleeve Buttons of the
most beautiful pstterns, Oents Bosom and
Scarf Pins, end an endless variety of
Bracelets, Chains, Musical Boxes, Head«.
dresses, Oombs, Charms, etc.

In consequence of the great stagnation
of trade in the maBufacturiag districts of
France and England, a large quantity of
valuable Jewelry, originally intended for
European market, has been sent off for
sale in this country, and must be sold at
any sacrifice! Under these circumstan-
ces the "Watch & Gold Jewelry Co." have
resolved upon
AN AI»I"0RT10NMK2NX

subject to the following regulations :

Certi Scales of the various articles are
first put into envelopes^ sealed up and mix-
ed; and when ordere'i,are taken out with-
out regard to choice, and sent by mail;
thus giving all a fair chance. On receipt
of the certificate^ you will see what you
are to haye, and then it is at your option
to send the dollar and take the article or
not. Purchasers may thus obtain a piano,
melodeon, sewing machine, gold watch,
diamond ring, or any set of jewelry on
our list for one dollar. Send 26 cents for a
certificate. In all transactions by mai1,wc
shall charge for forwarding the certificates,
paying postage^ and doing the busiocss
25 cents each, which must be enclosed
when the certificate is sent for.

A LL KINDS or

F K I N T 1 N G

Neatly and Cheaply Ezeeated

T TBI

OONSERVER OFFICEa

PUBLIOATIONS.

rPHE NEW YORK TRIBUNE.

1 8 e a.

CardSy

Programmes^
• -1 .-"

BIll-BeadSy

Circulars,

Fosters

BiCa,

AoiRTS.—We want agents la every town
and county in the country, and those act-
ing as such will be allowed ten cents on
every certificate ordered by them provided
their remittance amount to $1. Agents
will oollect 26 oents for every certificate^
and remit 15 oents to us, either in cash or
postage stamps. Agents remitting at once
$30 will be entitled to a beautiful silvei
watch, and also 200 certificates.

RE.\llNaTON ft SONS,

lanufacturcrs of

REVOLVERS, RIFLES,

muskets, and earbineS; for the U. S.

service. Also, pocket and belt revolvers.

<t:

Printed to Order aad at

Onrmost Qomentoos, arduoas strufigle
having resalted in the triumph of Ameri-
can nationalitj, the utter discomfiture and
overthrow of seoession and slavery. The
Trilnmej profoundly rejoieing in this re-
sult, will labor to conserve the legitimate
f^its of this grand, benignant victory by
rendering liberty and opportaaity the
common heritage of the whole American
people now and evermore.
Discountenancing all unmanly exulta-

tion over, or needless infliction of pain or
privation on the upholders of the los
cause, it will insist on the earliest possible
restoration of the Southern states to their
former power and influence in our Union
on the basis of all rights for all their
people.

It will labor in hope to prove that the
substitution of free slave labor must in*
veritably and universally conduce to the
increase of industry, thrift, prosperity,
and wealthy so that the South, within the
next ten years, must look back amased oa
her long persistence ia a practice so bale^
fbl as the chattelising of man.

It will labor for the diffusioa of com*>

moa school educatioa, maaufacturcs, the
useful arte, etc., etc., throughout the see.
tioas hitherto devoid of them, believing
that every good end will thereby be sub.
served and the interest of every useful aad
worthy class promoted.

It will urge the protectioa of home ia«
dustry by discriminating duties oa forelga
products imported, with a view to draw*
ing hither the most capable and skillful
artificers and artisans of Europe, and the
naturalising on our soil of many branches
of production hitherto all but confined to

the Old World, while it wenld strengthen
and extend those which have already a
foothold among us.

It will give careful attention to progress
and improvement in agriculture, doing
its best at oaee to briag markets to the
doors of our farmers and teach them how
to make the most of the opportunities thus
afforded them.

It will devote ooastant attention to mar-
kets, especially for agricultural products,
with intent to sare both producer and con*
sumerfrom being victimised by the spec*
ulator and forestaller.

And, giving fair scope to current liter*

ature, to the proceedings of congress, and
to the general news of the dayj it hopes
to retain its old patrons and attract many
new to bear them company.

INSURANCE.

PROTECT TOUR PEOPXXTT

AGAINST LOSf BT
»H

'

FIRE

BY nCSURINa WITB

iRViNa Toi:>i:),

Intmronct Agtn,

la Sxohasfe Bleek, up stain.

BAfltDCOS, MINB.

4

•^
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We Say What We Mean.

Please write year name, town, county,
and state plainly^ and address all orders to

Watch ANDOoLDJcwELarCoMrAMT,
61-6m 86 Liberty St., New York.

SHOiaO? JSTOTIOOE.

uSE THE BEST.

Dr. Clock's Bxeelalor Hair Reatorer.
The best preparation for the hair ever

introduced to the public. It is warranted
to restore gray hair to its natural color.
Make hair grow on bald heads, where the
disease is not hereditary, stop hair from
falling off or turning gray, core all erup-

repeating pistols, rifle caues, revolving tions of the scalp, remove scurf, dandruff.

We rarely employ traveling agents^ as
so many impostors are habitually prowl-
ing in the assumed capacity of solicitors

for journals. We prefer that our sub-
scribers shall pay their money to persons
they know and of whose integrity they are
assured. Any friend, who believeshe will

do good by increasing the circulation of
The Tribune is authorized to solicit aod
receive subscriptions. Specimen copies
will be promptly sent without charge to
those requiring them, and we trust many
friends will be moved to ask their neighs
bors and acquaintances to join in making
up their clubs.

ABOMBAir

WHAT WE SAT.

i

-*

Council Procbbdinos.—Council met

pursuant to adjournment at their rooms

in Exchange Block, Saturday evening.

Way 12lh, 1866. Present Mayor Finch,

Aids. Lntto, liioh, Strauss, aod Taylor.

A number of bills for removing

manure and other rubbish were pre-

sented and referred to fiontico commit-

tee.

The report of the board of health

being introduced, it was resolved that

the mayor aod council proceed to the spot

designated in said report on Monday,

accompanied by the said board, and

view the ground and determine the best

method of reaching the desired end.

A petition signed by various oitisens

for night watchman on levee was read,

and, oa motion, the following resolu-

fipn was adopted

:

Resolved, That a night waichman shall

b^ appointed to watch goods delivered

from boats and left on the levee ; that

he shall have the authority of a'speoial

policeman, and shall receive as compen-
aation for his servioes the sum of fifty

UoUars per month, to be paid out of the

wharfage fund.

On motioo of Aid. Taylor, The Con-

server was unanimously declared the

official paper of the city for the ensuing

year.

The bond of M. Mullaney as city

marshal was read and approved.

On motion, the fixing of the salary

of the Qiarshal was postponed until next

meeting,

Oo motlooy tbe lollowing resolatloos

were attopted

;

Retolved, That the city marsbar be i»-

•tructcd to notify ail p«rw(x» occupying

the public square to remove all lumber,

machinery, and buildings tberaon forth-

with, aod in defaolt of the nitk^ ^^f

Orange Bitters, a healthy and de-

lightful beverage, can be obtained at

Dofocr's wholesale aod retail liquor

store, on Second Street, in quantities to

suit the customer. A large a-isortment

just received from below in prime order.

Try a bottle or two.

Remember that the brown store in just

the place to buy your fancy and staple

groceries. Yanz & Brorson are fair

and honorable dealers, and their assort-

ment is kept up to the demands of the

market. If you have not already done

10, give them a eall.

A Rare Opportijnitt.—Sot7LB

Bros., o( Owatonna, advertise to give a

musical eotertaiament oo the fourth of

June next, at which time there will be
»Ar. ti>/N.....».i A^w — ^' . 'L .. J _ miraculous manner. It has been used
ten thousand dollars distributed among by the elite of Paris and London with the
the ticket holders. We have ascertained most flattering success. Names of all

that this is a reliable firm.and people ean P."'*'**"«" '»" \^ registered, and if en-
• p'»"p»* c»n i„^ satisfaction ih not given in every in-

invcst in it without fear of being swin- stanois tbe money will be cheerfully re>

funded. Price by mail, sealed, and post-

paid^ $1. DescripUve circulars and testi-

monials mailed free. Address Biaoia,
Shptts, & Co., Chemists, No. 285 River
Street^ Troy, N. Y. Sole agents for the

United States. 2—6m

rifles, rifle and shot gun barrels, and gun
materials sold by gun dealers and the
trade generally.

In these days of housebreak:ngand rob-

bery, evpry bouse, store, bank, and office

should have one ef

Bemlnctane* Revolvers.
Parties desiring to avail themselves of the

late improvements in pistols, and superior
workmanship and form, will find all com*
bined in the new Remington revolvers.

Circulars containing cuts and descrip-
tion of our arms will be furnished upon
application.

E. RiMiNOTOX & Sons, Ilion, N. Y.
Mooax & Nichols, Agents,

62-1y No. 40Courtland St., New York.

TT7HISKERS &
YV mustaches

forced to grow up-

on the smoothest
face in from three

to five weeksby us.

ing Dr. Sevigne's
Restauratoer Caplllaire, the most wonder-
ful discovery in modern science, acting
upon the beard and hair in an almost

died out of their money, and we would
say to all who wish to try their luck

in anything of this kind not to let this

opportunity pass unimproved. The
prizes range from fifty cents to two
thousand dollars, consisting of green-

backs, real estate, sewing machines, two
nice watches and chains.

One thing that gives us more partie.

ular coufidence is that it is a home en-

terprise, and brass jewelry entirely dis-

carded. Their reference here is of the

very best, being Mr. L. S. Kollxtt, of
the First National Bank of Hastings.

4 4w

8th.

year

OIBD.
In this eity, on Tuesday, May

Dr. H. H. Hubbard, in the 76th
of his age.

Tbe funeral took place on Thursday,

from St. Luke's Church, being buried

with masooio honors, of which iTratern-

ity he had been a worthy member for

fifty-five years.

IMPORTANT TO SOLDIERS. — ALL
soldiers who served for nine months or

previous to the 25lh day of June, 1863,and
re-enlisted within 90 days of that date, are
entitled to $402 bounty if they continued
in service until discharged, because no
longer wanted. The same rule holds in
regard to men who were discharged for
the purpose ot re- enlisting as veterans.
Bounties obtained for soldiers who enlist-
ed in 1861 and 1862—and only received
$100 or less. I am just advised f^om
Washington that these claims will be paid,
and I offer my services as oollecting agent
without fee until the money is obtained.
All kind of claims against the U. S collect-
ed. Oharlks W. CaosBT.

Claim Agent.
Office in post'Office building, up stairs.

N. B. The sooner the claim is put in the
sooner will the money be obtained,

Hastings, Deo. 26, 1866. 87-tf

J..
EEP COOL.

ce X c e.
The undersigned is now prepared to

furnish pure river ice^ in quantities to
suit purchasers, at the lowest terms
Boats supplied by leaviiig ordtrs at Lange's
or Van Auken's.

OlO. H. MARSHALt.
Hastings, May 1, 1866. 8-4m

A NDHEW

etc., and allay all itohing. It will cause
harsh, wiry hair to become soft, pliable
and luxuriantly glossy. It is elegantly
perfumed, and is all that can be desired
for a dressing. It does not soil the finest

linen nor stain the nicest bonnet. It is

not a dye, but by supplying the capillary
glands acts as a restorer. This prepara-
tion c3ntains no sugar of lead or other
minerals so deleterious to the head and
hair, and of which most of the compounds
in the market are made, but is a purely
vegetable production. We challenge the
world to produce an instance where the
restorer has failed when used according
to directions. It is used and recommend*
ed by the clergy and the faculty. The pro-
prietor is aware of the many who have
been disappointed by the high sounding
pretense of the numerous hair prepara-
tions with which the market has been fil-

led for a few years past, but such entire
confidence does he place in the merits of
his restorer that he offers in all cases to

refund tbe money after a thorough trial

of two bottles, if it fails to give perfect
satisfaction. Mothers, whose children's
hair is harsh and wiry, or thin and scant,
will find by using the restorer it will im-
mediately improve, thereby laying the
foundation for a good head of hair, so de-
sirable io after life. A single trial will

convince the most sceptical of its merits.
Once use it and you will always use it.

Call for Dr. Cloek'i ExctUior Hair Rettorer,
and take no other. Sold by druggists
everywhere at $1.00 per bottle.

Da. F. B. CiocR,
Manchester, New Hampshire.

D. M. HcnaiQcxs, at new drug storsj

agent for Hastings.

FDtLia,FiiiCH,& FcLLiR, general north-

western agents, Chicago, 111. 2-ly

THE filLYER SKIET.—PATENTED
March 7, 1866.

More durable, more elastic, more graee-
ful, and will keep its shape and retain its

place better than any other skirt.

We are prepared to Usue policies el all

descriptions, Life, Fire, aad Mariae,

upon all classes of property, at ahori

notice^ and upon the best leraas. We
offer to the iasurcd the very best

secnrttyj aad as low rates as any other

responsible company. Call aad ses us.

Orders from the country promptly at.

tended to.

fT^HE GREAT FAMILY NEWSPAPER.—NOW IS
X the lime to tubscrib*.

The New York Weekly Tribune
IN printed on » Urge double-medtiiin sheet, makioK
eight pages of six colamns each. It rontaina all the
imporuni editorials published in Tat OailtTbibchx,
except those of merely local interest; also literary
and scieiitiftc intelligence; reviews of the moot in-
teresting and important Dew boolis; the letters of our
large corpe of correspondents; the latest newire-eiv-
ed by telegraph from Washington and all other parts
of the couniry; a summary of all important intelli-
gence in- this city and elsewhere; a synopsis of the
proceedings of conpress and state legisKiture when
in eesaion; tbe foreign news received by every steam-
er; exclusive reports of the proceediuf^s of tlie farm-
ers' club of the American instituie; talks about fruit
and other horticultural and agricultural information
•saemial to country restdei^; stock, fiaaucial, cattle
dry goods, and general mff'ket reports, malting it

both for variety and completeness, aliogetfaer the most
valuable, interesting, and instructive weekly ncwa-
paper published in the world.

Circulars; Calendars^ Blotters, aad fhew

Cards furnished upon application.

pENERAL INSURANCE AOENCT.

IRTING TODD.

tlHASTELLAR'S WHITE LIQUID EN-
/ amel, for improving and beautifying

the complexion.
The most valuable and perfect prepara-

tion in use for giving the skin a beautiful
pearl like tint, that is only found in youth.
It quickly removes tan, freckles, pimples,
blotches, moth patches, sallowness, erup'<

tions, and all impurities of the skin, kindly
healing the same, leaving the akin white
and clear as alabaster. Its use canndt be
detected by the closest scrutiny; and being
a vegetable preparation is perfect harm>
less. It is the only article of the kind
used by the French, and is considered by
the Parisians as indispensable to a perfect
toilet. Upwards of 30,000 bottles were
sold during the past year, a sufficient guar-
antee of its efficacy. Price only 76 cents.
Sent by mail, post-paid, on receipt of an
order, by

Biaoia, Sbutts, ft Co., Chemists^
2-6m 286 River St.j Troy, N. Y.

c- CROSBY

Cheveux.

P FITCH,

Justice of the Peace,

and conveyancer. Ofiee oa Second Street,
first door west of Union Block.

Hastings, April C4. 13M. 2-if

BEAUTY.—AU-
burn, golden,

flaxen, and silken

curls produced by
the use of Prof. De
Bronx's Friser Le
One application warranted to

curl the most straight and stubborn hair
of either sex into wavy ringlets or heavy
massive curls. Has been used by the fash-
ionables of Paris and London, with the
most gratifying results. Does no injury
to the hair. Price by mail, sealed and
postpaid, $1. Descriptive circulars mailed
free. Address Brrorb, Shctts, & Co.,
Chemists, No. 285 River Street, Troy, N.
Y. Sole agents for the United States.2-6m

OLD NEWSPAPERS, SUITABLE FOR
wrappers, for sale at this office by the

dosen or hundred.
3-*' laviao Te»».

JUSTICE BLANKS FOR SALE AT THE
CoasBBVES Office, singly or by the

hwndred.

This new and beautiful style of Skirt
was awarded by the Great American Insd.
tute Fair,held ia New York,Ootober,1866,a

Silver ]V£edal,
the highest premium ever given for a hoop
skirt. s

The steel springs are wound with a fine
plated wire (in place of a cotton coveriag),
which will not wear off or become soiled,
aad the whole skirt may be washed with-
out injury or feai of rusting, aad will be
as good as aew.

"The Combttukiion 8U<rer Hkirt.
This invention eombines with the ordin-

ary cotton skirt the advantages of our
silver skirt, the bottom hoops are the same
as those used in the silver skirt, the cov-
ering of which cannot wear off, while the
upper ones are covered with cotton. No
lady having once worn one of our skirts
will be willing to wear any other, as the
lower hoops of all other kinds are soon ia-
jured and soiled.

The best materials are used io their oon-
struciion, and from their durability and
neatness, thry are destined to become a
favorite skirt. For sale by

Oao. Nbwmaii.
*-* BasUags, Miaa.

Justice of the Feace«
Writes deedii'f mortgagesj bend8| leases,

assignments, affidavits, bills of sale, let-

tersj ete.,ete. Copying and miscellaneous
writing done to order and at low rates.

Back pay; bounty, . and pension -blanks
on hand and all information pertaining to

the same freely given on applicatioa, ack-
nowledgements, etc., taken at the residence
if requested. Will also attend to the eol-

leetion of notes and accounts. Office in
post-offie building,up stairs,8econd Street^
Hastings, Minn. 43-tf

The full reports of tbe American institate farmer*
elub, and the variotu agricultural reports, in eseh
namber, are richly worth a year's subscription.

TERMS.
Mail subsrribera, single copy, 1 year-fi2 numbers |S 00
Mail subecrihers. clubs of five 9 00
Ten copies, addressed to names of snbscritMrs. ..17 60
Tweniy copies,addre88ed to names of subscribers 84 00
Ten copies, to one address 18 00
Twenty copies, to one address... SO 00
An extra copy will be sent for each club often.
For clubs of twenty, two extra copies, or one copy

Of the semi-weekly, will be sent gratis.
For clubs of fifty, five copirts, or one copy of TBI

Daily will be sent gratis for one year.
Subscribers in Canada must send 20 cents each in

addition, to pay U. 8. postage,
Tax Naw York Sbmi Wkeklt Tbibckk is publish

ed every Tuesday and Friday, and contains all the
editorial articles, not merely local in character;
literary rijviews and art criticism; letters from onr
large corps of foreign and domestic correspondents
special and associated press telegrapbi<' dicpatches
a careful and complete summary of totci^n and
domestic news; exclusive reports of the procredings
of the farmers' club of the Amt rican institute; talks
about rruit,aDd other ho rtieultaial andagricuituralin-
formation; stock, financial, cattle, dry goods, and gen-
eral market reports, wbic^b are published in iSiB
Bailt Trirure. Tbk S&mi-Wbxklt Tribcxb also
gives, in the course ot the year, three or four of tbe
best and latest popular novt-ls by living authors. The
cost of these alone, if bought in iiook form, would be
from SIX to eight dollars. ]f purcbaaed in the JEng-
lisb magazines from which they are carefully select-
ed, the cost would be three or four times that sum.
Nowhere else can so much current intelligence an4
perraaiient literary matter be had at so cheap a rata
as in Thb Skmi-Wefjclt Thibcnb. Tho^e who be-
lieve io the principles and approve of the character
of Tbr Tribunb can intfre'ise Its power and Influence
by joining with their neighbors in forming clul>a to
subscribe lor the semi weekly edition, ft will in
that way be supplied to them at the lowest pries for
which such a paper can be printed.

T X R M 8.

Kail BBbacribets, Icopy, 1 year-1067 numben. . t4 00
do 2 copies, do do ...7 00
do 6 copies, or over, for each copy 8 00

On receipt of 830 lor ten copies, an extra copy wil
be sent six months. On receipt of $46 for flfteea
copies, an i«xtra copy will be sent one year. For|10(^
we will send thirty foor copies, and one copy Oaiut
Tribcxb. gratis.

Subecril^rB in Canada must seoS 40 cents ia ad-
dition, to pre-pay the tJnited Stale* postafc.
Dailt Tkibditb, 810 per annum.
Subscribers in C«nada most send 81.20 ia addition

to pre-pay United States postage.
"rerms, each in advance.
Drafts oo New York, or post-oAc* ordera. payable

to the order of Thb Tribcsb, being aafer, are prefor-
abls toMy otber mode ef remitta nre . Address

Tas Tbibitbb
8»-tf Tnbnne Bnildings. New York.

IRVIlVi} TOJDB

-Awre You Insured P

IW ICOX.
\

WHY NOT?

Bepresentiag the follewiag flxst-elasa

companies:

PHtENIX, OF HARTFOBD.

Capital aad surplus, • • $I,006;790.M

LOBILLARD, OF NEW TOBK.

Capiur ahd snrpliis, * - $1,402,681. II

ABCTIC, OF NEW YORK.

Capital and surplus, • . $626,000.00

CONN. MUTUAL LIFE. OF HARTFOBD

Capital and sarplas, over $10,000,000.00

GOABDIAN LIFEVoF new TOBK,

Opitalaad surplus, .-.. .t $400,000.00

I

1HB NEW ENGLAND MEAT MABKET.

The subscribers, haviag secured from
C. Schroth his meat market oa Vermillioa
Street, so favorably known, would respect*
fully inform the eititens of Hastings and
vicinity that they are prepared to cater
to the people aad hopCf by keeping a first

class market, to merit a share of their
patronage. Haring had twenty years
of experience, two years in this place,
we hope to please the most fastidious.
47-tf Rich & Bobobh.

HaettBfs, Feb. 6, 1866.

HOWABD ASSOCIATION, PHILADEL-
phia. Fa.

Diseases of the urinary and sexual,
systems— aew and reliable treatment.
Also the Bridal Chamber, aa essay of
warning and instruction, seat ia sealed
envelopes, free of charge. Address Dr.
J. Skillin Houghton, Howard Association
No. 2, South Niath Street, PhUadelphi*.
P»- 26—ly

•aaa

H. 0. ^OWEBS,
SargeoB Dentist, Hastings,

Miaa. Office north side Sec
end Street, betweea Basssey and Sibley
Streete, ever Nerrlsh's store.

QTATB OF MINNESOTA, DISTBICT
O court, first judicial district.—Oouaty
of DakoU.
[Fihy cents internal revenue stamp.]
George Esterly, plaintiff, against the

La Crosse and Minnesota Steam Paeket
Company, defendant.—Summonsi
The state of Minnesota to the above

named defendants:
You are hereby summoned and required

to answer the complaint in this action
which has been filed in the office of the
clerk of said court, at Hastings, Dakota
County, Minnesota, aad to serve a oopy of
your answer to the said complaint on the
subscribers at their office ia the city of
HastingSj Dakota County, Minneeota,
within twenty days after the serrice here-
of exclusive of the day ofsuch service; and
if you fail to answer the said eomplaint
within the time aforesaid^ the plaintiff ia
this action will have his damages assessed
by a jury; or the amount he is entitled to
receive ascertained by the eourt er uador
its direotioo, aad take jndgmeat for the
amount so assessed or ascertained.

Hastiags. April 6, 1866.
Claoxtt ft CaosBT, PUTs AU'ys..

'»2-^w HasUags, Minn.

4
»

-J

4

life. Fire, aad Mariae poUeies vslU
tea at the rerj le'west rates.

w COD W OODI

Seaseaedelm^ sawed aad split. 8t«ve
'2-«f

I wood for safe. f8«-t/) Tabs A Bvevsosi.

The eompaaier I repraeeat are aeaai
aad reliable, with eash assets aaeuatiaf
to over

Thirteen Million of Dollaie.

For particulars eall at the ageaey I

Bxahaage Blook, Seeoad Street.

Iavi»« Te»©.

HaetiBga, Feb. 1. 1866.
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THR HASTINGS CONSERVER.
tW

VOLUME VI.—NO. 6. HASTINGS. DAKOTA COUNTY, MINNESOTA. TUESDAY, M.iY 22. 1866.
$-2 00 PER YEAR.

THE CONSERVER.
BY IBVINO TODD.

TUESDAY, MAY 22, 18G6.

The Income Tax.

The United States assessors nnd their

assistants arc very busy this raootb in

ascertaining the exact income of every

individual or firm throughout the

various congressional districts, in order

that they mny be taxed towards paying

the national debt and the accumulated

interest. So far very well. We see no

objection to this, and believe that all

patriotic, well-disposed citizens ai;e ready

and willing to accede to any reasonable

demands made upon tbcir purses. But

there is one matter to which we do ob-

ject, and that, too, most decidedly, to-

wit: the publication of these lists in the

newspapers, either by or with the con-

sent of the oflBcials. We of the press

have no right, the governrn'^nt has no

right, to throw open the business affairs

of every one to the public gaze. What

though a man be unfortunate in one

speculation, sweeping awny in a day

the whole earnings of the year; the

publication of this fact ruins his credit,

his standing in community is lost, and

his business broken up, when other-

wise the result would have been far

•different.

A business man's ledger is his own

private property, and ought sacredly to

be regarded as such. No officer shotiUI

permit information obtnined in the dis^

charge of duly to be used to the injury

of another. The showing up of the in-

comes can at most but satisfy a morbid

curiosity of the public, which is best

when least encouraged, while il may

injure many. We commend these sug-

gestions to Mr. Wilson, and trust they

may meet his approv«l, as they should

of every well-moaning citizen in his

district, whether an employee of the

government or otherwis«».

water, the features so much decayed as ^ iWtoceii.neoo. item..

, ... _,,
, .1 ' The ways and means committee have

to be unrecognizable. The clothing ^^^.^^ J ^^^ ^.^^^^ ^j^^^ ^^ ^^e
consisted of a blue cloth overcoat, a blue

^^^^ jj^

cloth undercoat with brass buttons, and I papers from all parts of the South

blue cloth pantaloons. In the pockets gpeak of the many railroad improve-

were found a pocket knife, a pair of , ments that are being made. Nearly all

spectacles, and a pockelbook ,

x,^^\oUhe ro^^. ^e.iro^^^ ^^xnng ih^ v,nr

*^
,

', ^
, 'are being re-built.

nothing else—not even a scrap of:
°

i tu^ «^iu^»^«.i.:«*
. 1 I J Mr. Smythe assumed the collectorship

paper. A cord was about the neck and
^

^j. ^j^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ YoxV. on the l6th,

another about the waist, but nothing i The old deputies were re-appoint d, and

was attached to them—the weight, there have been no changes in the sub-

whatever it may have been composed ordmates thus far.

]

of, had been worn off. The body, which

is much decayed, and very offensive, '^^.^ Washmgton to be given to news

was twken to the dead house, in Wil
|
papers having the largest circulation

loughby Street, by direction of Coroner
j

will ssve the treasury from $50,000

Lynch, where the remains will be pre- !
to 80,000 per annum

Mr NaabT Take* • Bfoarnfal Tle-vr oT
"* * ^ (be SiltnaUon.

CoariDHT X Koids, (which

it in the Stait ut KentHcky.)
April 26, 1866.

The work uv death i« a goin on. The

work uv the holy skripters is being

daily violated by an insane majority who

hev gubstiiooted their own noshens for

the safe and pleasant revejashens uv

holy writ and the practices uv their

fathers.

Cood Noah when he cussed Ham,

and declared that he sbood be a servant

unto his brethren, hev foreseen how his

, cuss wood hev bin disregarded in these

The provisions in the poet-office bill
| j g^ate dsys, lie wood, 1 boldlv as-

^uiring government advertising order-
^J'^

,
^ j j ^^^^ ^^^ assertion from what

pared for transfer

the deceased.

to the friends of

DestmettTe Fire in Hudson.

Our neigliboriug city of

Wis., was visited by a disastrous fire on

Saturday last, sweeping the entire bu-

siness part of town, consuming the office

of The Star and Times, the First Na-

tional Bnnk, two hotels, the post-office,

sixty-five business houses, and twenty-

five dwellings. But one store was left,

a small grocery near levee, owned by S.

J, McCartney, nnd the warehouses

were also untouched. Loss not far

from $500,000, insured for $100,000.

The fire originated in an alley back

of H. A. Taylor's block, on Walnut

Street, from a drunken Irishman smok-

ing in the gutter. As our readers will

recollect, it was one of the windiest

days of the season, and the flames

spread so rapidly that but little was

saved, and most of that afterwards

burned in the street. No lives were

lost. We understand that active prepa-

tions are being made to rebuild.

St. Paul's Church, in Cleveland, O.,

was recently entered by burglars, and

the vestrf robl>«d of its contents. Not

an article was left, and the depredators
j ^^j ^^ depend on to their labor, it would-

I know uv ttie character uv that emi-

nent navigator), hev kep sober and not

cusst Ham at all. For wat's the yoose

uv sich a cuss ef its to be removed jist

when you want it iS) stick ? Hcd it bin

taken off alor0 cotton wuz profitable,

and afore the southern people bed learn

Anotlior Veto.

President Johnson has vetoed the

Colorado admission bill, his message in

full being printed ia another column.

Unlike former vetoes, this one is re-

ceived with general commendation by

the press,his views on the subject being

regarded, in tlie main, as correct. The

senators from that territory will have an

early opportunity of visiting their con-

stituents.

Hudson,! regaled themselves by emptying the

vessels containing the sacramental wine.

A mngnificent horse has arrived at

Washington, sent by the Mexican Gen.

Carvftjal as a prese:t to Gen. Grant.

The horse is a descendent from ^ure

Arabian stock, and is the same that

Gen. Carvajel rode through all

his campaigns.

A terrible tornado swept over the

little village of Caldwell, at the head of

Lake George, at 4 o'clock p. M. Sunday,

laying waste almost every thing before

it, rooling up trees, etc. The damage

done will amount to at least thirty

thousand dollars.

Overcrowded omnibuses are not al-

lowed in France. As soon as the seats

are all occupied, the conductor sticks

out a little flag, as long as the flag re-

mains out no one is allowed to get on.

It is a finable offense for a conductor to

carry more passengers than he can seat.

The developments in the Merchants'

National Bfink failure, in Washington,

under the investigation of the house

committee are very l>ad. It is helievet":

a majority of the committee will report

against permitting any deposits in na-

tional banks of government funds.

A Fortress Monroe correspondent

says: "Jeff. Davis receives the an-

nouncement of his indictment with

indifference. His main point of de-

fense will bo based on the prerogntives

granted to every citizen to sustain the

official acts of his respective state
."

The work ol removing to Arlington

Cemetery the dead bodies of soldiers of

the army of the Potomac,who died from

disease and were killed during the early

The Fcnlaua.

Head Centre StepiK'Hs has arrived in

New York,and met with a cordial recep

tion from his ccmpanions-in-arms. The

customary amount of speeches and ser-

enades have been made and given, and

Fenian affairs are again aVovo par to all

appearances. Stephens is represented to

be a shrewd, businoss-like man,and well

calculated for the position he occupies.

His first move was to accept the resig-

nation of Col. John O'lMahoncy, which

was evidently made to order, and with

some little reluctance. His great object,

as wo gather from his speeches, is to re-

concile the opposing factions,and restore

peace and harmony among their ranks^

The financial affairs were not found in a

very encouraging condition. Of all the

vast sums which O'Mnhonoy must have

received but three or four hundred dol-

lars remained on hand, and the proper-

ty in Union Square is to bo disposed (>f,

nnd still larger contributions are sol cit-

ed from the circles recently organized

in almost every state in the Union.

Unlike the others he says little about Lis

phtns, and time will best show what he

is able to perform.

The Irish are pre-eminently a patriot-

ic people,and their love of the Emerald

IslCjthe shamrock, and the green, neither

time, distance, or exile—voluntarily or

otherwise—can lessen or obliterate.

But wc fear their money has been spent

in vain, nnd applied by unworthy lead-

ers to seliish ends; this opinion is

Strengthened by recent developments.

Aa A. Ward says, there are plenty wil-

ling to join them in being ground under

by Briton's iron heel provided there

are plenty of canvass-backs and green

seal in the house. Evidently this is

where the funds went, and the end

not yet. Selah.

We have received a copy of The Vin-

ton Eaf/Ie, containing the salutatory of

D. H. Frost, esq., f)rn(iGrly of North-

field, in this state. We welcome the

gentleman back to the profession. His

cotemporaries in Iowa will find him a

pleasing associate and worthy man.

ent hev bin so bad, and they cood hev

endoored jt without murmurin. But

alars ! Not only is the south in a state

of abject cussitood, but the northern

dimocrasy is likewise.

The case stood thuswise : the south

depended on the nigger, and northern

politicians like me depended on the

south. The nigger tvuz the foundashun

upon wich the entire strncter rested,

and now that he's knocked out, it falls.

I wuz in Washington the other day,

and wuz a unwillin* witnis uv a scene

wich filled me with unutterable disgust.

The niggers wuz a celebratin suthin

connected with tlieir on natural removal

from their normal condishun, and wuz

a paradin the streets with bands uv

Vet* of the Colorado BUI. (held in 1865, whicK is asKumed for a

The following is the president's mes-

sage vetoing the Colorado admission

bill :—
To the Senate of the United States :

I return to the senate, in which house
j
^^^ gj™g ^J ^^\\ ^^^ for the prosperity

it originated, the bill which has passed i „„^ welfare of the whole Union, I regret

both houses of congress, entitled an j^jg ftpp^rjent decline of population in

A curious novehy has ju-t been

basis of legislative action at this time, I
brought to London, and i^ nb^.trt to be

the aggregate number of the votes was exhibit, d to the public. It cons,.ts or

6 905 * "™ rkable lo-^king plnno^ rand* of

'

While sincerely anxious for the wel- flints suspended Irom an iron /mm*.,

fare and prosperity of every territory ! which are struck

State Nc ITS.

Gen. Hubbard, of our city, is pro^

posed as the republican candidate for

congress to succeed Mr. Donnelly. It

is understood that The Press, with Gov.

Marsludl, nnd a number of other promi-

nent republicans, are fixed upon Gen.

Hubbard for their candidate.

—

Red
Wing Argus.

We understand that a tranp^r named
Barr, formerly resitling at 5|)irit Lake,

was lost during the severe storms of

February last, and, up to this time, no

trace has been found of him, notwith-

standing the most diligent search.

During the past winter there were, un-

doubtedly, many cases of suffering and
which

years of the war, when the srmy was

encamped in the vicinity of Waihingt^n,

and afterwards,' has been completed.

There were 1,678 bodies disenterred.

At Petersburg, Vs., on Monday
night of last week, two churches be-

longing to the colored people were set

on fire and consumed, and during the

confliigration another was discovere<l on

fire, but in time to savro the building,

Tho event has caused much excitement

in the community.

A Pacific paper says; "Tho late.st

news from Mont^una is doleful enough

—thojjgands of men vainly prospecting

for diggings; nothing paying over two

dollars per day; men constantly frcez

ing to death; tea four dollars per

pound ; flour thirty dollars per hundred;

men living on bread and water, or veni-

son straight."

Dr. J. G. Holland, Timothy Titcomb,

has retired from The Sprxngfield Re-

publican, with which he has l)een con-

nected for many years. He intends

spending next year in Europe, and will
death on tho wild prairies which will , , ,. . ,.

never be know«.-k Peter Trihnne.
hereafter devote his energies to literary

IS

Tho steatner Ocean Wave left our

landing on Saturday last for Prairie du

Chien, having in tow five barges loaded

with wheat, which had been received at

Hastings, Red Wing, and Winona. We
are informed by Mr. Langley, her

agent at this place, that the amount of

the shipment is sixty^nne thousand and
four hundred bushels. This is the

largest wheat shipment by one boat on

record in this section. The Petrel for

St. Louis had 5l,000 bushels.— Winonoj
^

Republican.

A Washington letter to T%e Mil-

waukee }yisco7i8in says: "Il is ncy cus-

tom, these days, to meet at the table,

at meal times, the somewhat famous

Mrs. Major K. Walker, formerly assis-

tant surgeon in the 52d Ohio V(dun-

teer.". She is n womaii of rather less

than me«lium size, with a lightish hazel

eye, round, plump f>»ce, and I should

judge was about thirty-five years of age.

She wears boots in bad weather, pants,

and a long frock collarless coat, closely

buttomed up, whilst its skirts hang in

folds with the nicest precision and taste.

If bad weather, over this coat she wears

a capacious cape. On her head she

wears a gay cap, decked with a plume.

She has not a profound intellect ; speaks

flippantly; becomes elated in conver

sing upon ordinary subjects, and has

rather more than an ordinary share of

Flndlne of tbe Bodjr of Preston Klnff.

7he A'ews, of the l5tb, details the

finding of a body floating into Atlantic

Dock, New York, supposed to be that

of the Hon. Preston King. Mr. Pres-

ton King Webster, nephew of deceased, i

ynnity,—his a'good" option" of herself,

and Mr. H . K. Lydecker, of the custom nnd is not tardy in expressing it. At

house, came over and positively identi-
j

ber waist glisten a chain and sundry

fied it to bo him. Mr. Kiug, as is well ,
JJ''^^'^^ ornaments, and on her left breast

, , , , p TT *he wears a star medal on which is
known, jumped overboard from » Ho-

^j^jg j^^^^jp^j^^ . ,y^^ Congress to Dr.
bokon ferryboat, on the l3thof Novem- , Mary E. Walker' only thisand nothing

ber, 1865. He had previously purchas- 1 more of this feminine disciple ofEs-

•d a bag of shot at a store in West |

culapiut."

Street, which he secured about his waist

and neck with a cord, with the inten-

tion, doubtless, of sinking himself.

The body, as found, is described as

follows: A short, thick, stout man, the

hair all off the head by the action of the

Tnx CoNSERVKR has been designated

as the official paper of Hastings . Todd

is a good fellow and makes a live paper.—Lake City Leader.

In the Ohio contested election ease,

Mr. Delano has been awarded the i«at

pursuits exclusively, uniramnled by the

cares and responsibilities of newspaper

connection.

From evidence in the office of the

comptroller of currency it appears thnt

all the failures of national banks thus

far have been caused by their keeping

accounts with private banks. The
comptroller ha? issued a circular, which

will be forwarded to all national banks

immediately, directing them to keep

no accounts with piivate banks, •

A Washington correspondent says :

The president of the exploded Mer-

chants' National Bank hubcribed $5,-

OOO to the Metropolitan Church, on

condition that the funds of the enter-

prise should be deposited * in his bank.

This was done to the extent of $10,000,
and is stated to be n total loss, the sub-

scription of $5,000 not having been

paid.

Count Gurowski has left behind him
an immense ma.ss ot valuable manu«
scripts, including corresptmdence with

many eminent characters in this and

other countries, living and dead, and
his own unpublished memoranda.
Autograph-hunters and Imok makers
are on the qitt vive to o!»taio possession

of these pa;)er9. It is supposed, how-
ever, that they will be duly arranged

and edited for the benefit of a sur-

viving daughter.

A London daily newspaper has

adopted a new feature in journalism,

and it has proved a great success.

Arrangements were made with the very

best writers in the metropolis, who, in

turn, fiimish an article, varying from

one to three columns in length. These

pap >rs daily, on the editorial page, un-

der the general heading of " Readings

by Starlight .'* The articles are usually

what come under the denomination of
" light reading "—sometimes a roman-

tic tale: again, a sketch of travel, or a

biography ; but mainly they are devot-

ed to exhibitions of life in London

among tbe upper as well as the lower

classes.

music, and with banner and Inscriptions.

They bed the impudence to dress up in

good clothes,—clothes wich I cood not

afford to wear, and three uv the impu-

dent cusses bed the ashoorance to go so

far in their imitation of huraan beins ez

to make speeches, and to my horror the

muss uv em bed ben so well trained by

somebody that they actily cheered, and

n near ez I cood make out, got in the

applause at the right place, and all

without the assistance uv a indiviijle to

commence applaudin at the right time,

wich we hev generally found neasary at

dimmekratic meetins.

Their inscriphons wuz insultin. They

bed 'em all spelt rite, and they wuz

full uv aloosions to ekal rites, and on-

qualifyed suffrage, and sich, planely

shoin that the poor misguidid critters

bed no idee that they wuz loaded down

with a cuss, and that becoz uv that cuss

they bed no rites watever.

In Richmond, I saw other evidences

uv the terrible brcakin down uv the

barrifS wich Noah set up atween the

races I wuz si:!'n »« « ^o" car, when

a nigger bed the onparnllfled asaboor-

euce to enter and set down. I remort-

strated with the chattel, who laft in my
face.

Thus the old land-marks is bein re

moved, and thus tbe foundations uv

society is a bein broken up. I saw in

Richmond fair wimmin who bed in

olden times never known wat labor wuz,

a washin dishes and cookin their own

vittlcs, and 1 saw men who bed wunst

lived luxuriously on the labor uv a

hundred niggers, now drivin diays and

sellin dry goods and groceries and sich,

and my soul sunk witliin me. Wuz the

cuss a mistake? Wuz the nigger not

the race that wu« cussed, or has he

becum so bleached, so lost in the white

by amalgamation, that there aint enough

uv the black left in each indivijjle for

the cuss to hang to.

Andrew Johnson ! in your hands

rests our cause—on your ackshen de-

pends our weal or woe! Yoo, nnd yoo

alone, kin remedy this. Wat if a cor-

rupt and radikle congress does override

Tour vetoes and legislate for these

cuss-ridden people! Yoo hev yet a

power wich yoo must not hesitate to

make em feel. Clear out the rump
congre.sa, declare our southern brethren

entitled to their seats, and see that they

hev em. The dimocrisy uv the north,

wich wua latterly for peece, are now fur

war. They will sustain yoo. Reverse

yoor ackshen, and yoo kin attach em to

yoo with hooks uv steel. There aint

no risk in it, nary risk. Turn the

ablishnists out uv the post offices, and

rei>lace em with democrats; let it be

understood that yoo hev cooie back to

yoor fust love, and no lohger abide in

the tents uv ablisbunism; and all will

be well. Talk less uv your policy, and

put more uv it into acts. Combine
post oflaces with policy, nnd proclaim

that only he who sustains the latter sbul

hev the former, and yoo kin depend on

the entire democrisy north. We are

waitin anxiously. From the south

comes up the cry wich the north re-

ek koes.

Will Androo Johnson, wich ablish-

nists call Moses, but wich we for obvious

reasons style the 2d Jaxon, heed that

cry, or will he persist in clingin to the

black idol he embraced four years ago?

Petroleum V. Nasbt,
Laite pastor uv the church uv the New

Dispensashun.

The United St&tes treasurer having

received thousands of applications from

curiosity seekers, who desire to have

copies of each of the fractional currency

issues, has decided to print several

thousand of each, in order to supply

the great demand. Tbe faces and iMicks

of the notes will be printed on differ-

ent sheets of papers and will be sold

at half prices ; as, lor instance, the face

of the fifty cent note, according to the

programme, will cost twenty^fivo cents.

None of these notes can be redeemed,

and, consequently, providing a sufficient

number is issued to cover the amount,

the government will realize some ?30,-

000 by tbe speeulation.
;

an

act for the admission of the state of

Colorado into the union, with my ob-

jections to its becoming a law at (bis

time.

1. From the best information which

I am able to obtain, I do not consider

the establishmeht qf a state govern-

ment at present necessary for the wel

fare of the people of Colorado. Under

the existing territorial government all

the rights, privileges, and interests of

the citizens are protected and secured

;

the qualified voters choose their own
IcgiJatures, and their own local officers,

and are represented in congress by a

delegation of their own selection ; they

make and execute their own municipal

laws, subject only to the revision of

congress, an authority not likely to be

exercised unless in extreme or extraor-

dinary cases; the population is small,

some estimating it as low as 25,O0O,

while the advocates of the bill reckon

the number at from 35,000 to 40,000
;

the people are principally new settlers,

many of whom are understood to be

ready for removal to other roifiing dis-

tricts beyond the limits of the territory,

if circumstances phall render them

more inviting. Such a population can

not but find relief from excessive taxa-

tion, if the territorial system which

devolve the expenses of the executive,

legislative, and juJicial departments of

the United States is for the present

continued ; they can not but find the

security of person and property increas

ed by their reliance upon the national

executive power for the maintenance of

law and order against the disturbances

necessarily incident to all newly organ-

ized communities.

2. It is not satisfactorily established

that a majority of the citizens of Colo-

rado desire or are prepared for an ex-

change of a territorial for a state gov-

ernment. In Sept., 1864, under the

authority of congress, an election was

lawfully appointed and held for the

purpose of ascertaining the views of

the people upon this particular question:

6,192 votns wor? cast in favor ot this,

and a majority of 3,ll5 were given

against the proposition.

In Sept., 1865, without any legal

authority, the question was again pre-

sented to the people of the territory

with tho view of obtaining a re«»consid-

cration of the result of the election

held in compliance with an act of con-

gress approved March 2 1st, 1864. At
this second election 5,906 was given in

favor of a state organization.

It does not seem to me safe to per-

mit this ifiSt fnentioned result so irreg-

ularly obtaineu to outweigh the one

that had been legally obtainea 18

Colorado. But it is manifi'st that it is

due to emigration which is going on

from that teritory into other regions

within the United States, which either

are in fact or are believed by the in-

habitants of Colorado to be richer in

mineral wealth and agricultural re-

8ource.4. If however, Colorado has not

reallydeclined in population,anotber cen-

susor another election under the author-

ity of congress would place the question

beyond doubt and cause but little delay

in the ultimate reception of the terri-

tory as a state it desired by the people.

The tenor of these objections furnish-

es the reply which may be expected to

an argument in favor of the measure

derived from the enabling *ct which

was passed by congress on the 2l8t day

of March, 1864. Although congress

then Supposed that the condition of the

territory was such as to warrant its nd-

mipslon as a state, the result of two

years' experience shows that every

reason which existed for the institution

of a territorial instead of a state gov-

ernment in Colorado at its first organi-

zation still continues in force. The con

dition of the union at the present

moment is calculated to inspire caution

in regard to the admission of new
states, even if the old states have been

for some time, and still reraain,unrep-

resented in congress. It is a common
interest of all the states, as well those

represented as those unrepresenied, that

the integrity and harmony of the union

should be restored as completely

as possible, so that all those

who are expected to bear the burdervs

of the federal government shall be con-

sulted concernmg the admission of new

states and that in the meantime no new

state fhall be prematurely nnd un-

necessarily admitted to a participation

in the political power which the federal

government wields not for the benefit

of any individual state or section, but

for the common safety, welfare, and

happiness of the whole country.

Andrew Joiinsok.

with a shi»rt flnt to

produce the notes. The flmts are nbont

forty in nunil)er, and elonjTjitetl, *but of

various lengths and thickness«»s. Th*»v

are arranged in the order of their fon^,

and the labor nnd inrestigationof y^'ar*

were required before the complete ?mle

was formed.

y'ttr

A Carloalty fot tlie .die*.
We clip the following from T.'-e

York Commercial Advertiser

:

"There t* onVx^ibition nt t)ie m>rr>mn ntM-»mi9. ,

Whwlcr * \\i!»on, No. 62.i Broai^way. the fii»i •w
tng niHohtne^No. li mnde by that coinp*ny,tl.« V''"'-
ent mifnber beinj iib'^ut C20.(KiO. I et tbe interexTiwl

rompure the machine «>I<1 in l^iil for W2S wt'h iW<«m

now offered for !P72. The X •rni'-r owor-r of Uiis in»-

cbine f'res i«ti lt»«tonr n» fo'lDWii:

"Thio mtchine tmi finidbe.l ear'T in 1851, •«• J

Iei«rn>-d It.* me from Mr. Wiloon himnelf. I w*» Oi««,

yon »ee, the firn; to work llie Whe. 1-r ft WjlKin w>-
ehine, and I->'>riicd on the limt inncUine tb'-jr ever
manuf.tofur^d

'•In 18&4 I earned with the m^ehine »29.=1. he-l-Vd

doine mv own hoiB»«-orl( and tiking cnreoi my b»l)V

In 1866 we came lo Dnvonport .ind bronjrht the m«-
chine wiMi us. I believe it the Unit machine ever

broach t to Iowa.
"I run thai machine nlmoM pon^i^nn*'* Xnr m^i«

than fourteen yearK, on al: m-nn of work, from tl •

flnest drr>!>8niakine to the henviest tM>l<>rinK; i nu*i'*

e<1 a full t\z-. bed qnili triih it, whic'i had b ea ex-

hibited thr<-e tim«»«> «i the fair. It too"; me tbi^
w«ek» to do it wiih my other work ; bm it coiiM tw»t

hare been doii" bv hand in ni" miinr yf:ir». I l-ave

ev.-n stitched lenih'T witii it, and and at the tiin* I

exrbnn^d it in 1865 fjr No. 1U3,.J20, in worked juet <|

well ae when made.
"It iii,i>erhap». upnecf!»nrr'f'>T itie to adil.lhal I be-

lieve ihe Wheeler & Wilioii to be vaa.l/ Fot»oii' r »
hny other macliJTie made.

'•V'oun", rc8,iectf«rir, P. F. C "

Time Iriea a'l thjfif;a. Tde only fnroi»he» the fiii:i

test. Opinions of ibe ttkiliful may be of vnl le, bi.

(

time in iieeiJed to cinfirin th^m. All f lilures lijiv*- ha.l

their advocatra It iK noteworthy tlial the erwinif
machine for which the bi^heat premimn was awird-

.

ed at the World's Knir hert- in I8M long aiore annk
into merited oblivion. Th" p*»t fifteen yearn li-<»»

acen nninberoaa mfichinep. with high aiimding pre-

tensions, rlae wiih floiiri>h, eonlonnd the amiple.
and vaniah. So will it b« while rr* dulity lac*'.

The Wheelrr fc Wilson Comi-any fixed np-n ill*

"lock RtitcL" as Iheooe be*f Siiiied to t'lO grntienM

purpore of aewinir, lor benuty, peritisn«nce, e!Hmii;iiy
and economy ff thr<'»d,nnrt I'Xferi'nef iii!« continn*'d
the I Tffereiice. It '"baa the lilier^y, then, e« nuw, t<>

make a chiiin-^titeh tnactiiu<': and cvtn ikiu.ni a coct
of le.«« than Xe» eentn aucb, can iiilapt if. 1 ek-alitrh
raaohine i<> mako the chain.iitiich iic well ns lite lock-
stitch, bul not believing in the ktiich.liae nteadily re*
fuR>-d to give it .tny kind of ir.dnraemenl.
"While line ponipmiy hn« given to tlie pnlilir iI.o

beat fruits of inrentirt) g-nius, it hasgunrdd it frotti

a multitude of trajm. Attachments have l>e«n i.dd<>^

for v-"riouBpurp<«ee. as heniining, bin-lin'.', brMidlng,
cording, etc.. but it h«8 bet-n kepi fre- of all uaeleni
comi'IicationH ^imidrcily of parts and ad.i|itri'n t»
Ihe widest ringe f f work, bus b»^n the cotiatatit ai h.
Instead of boaating of a VBiiety of ns'Ieoa <>!:trhes aB:l
movemehis, it cl-iims jo make but o:i« kind d such,
and that with tii'-fewesl movements poaible. Henc <

the machine in.iy inn ronsiantlj f.M- many yeira. I.k*
the S>o. 1, At>ove mentiotied, or n liffiimn, evm. and
work juat Hs well a* when new. Wnh a complication

'

of part and movements it would re<|U ire montiry re.
pairs and adjuitiufn's. As the piirciiaie of a sewint;
maciiiue in, or inaj be, an act f r a life time. c»rij
should be had in getting what time and uae bare ap-
prove<l."—Chicago Trihnne, March .11, \f<6<\. 6-lw

th*

Oomins Event*.

A literary curiosity has just appear-

ed in London, under the title of Louis

Napoleon the Destined Monarch of the

World, by the Rev. M. Baxter, author

of The Coming Battle. It is said that

twelve thousand copies have been sold,

tho book finding readers, notwithsiand-

ins; its apparent absurdity, on account

of the noteworthy names used by the

author as authority. We are indebted

to Mr. Baxter for the cheerful news

that llie world is to end in 1873—so

that people mny set about their prepa-

rations for that event as soon as they

NEW AOVEKTlSEMEiNTjs.

first election, held with reijularity and ! like; but during the brief interval of

n conformity to law, as is necessary to I six or seven years the Emperor of the

the preservation of order and a stable

government, and, should, as far as pos-

sible, always be observed in tbe forma-

tion of a new state.

3. The admission of Colorado at this

time as a state into the union seems to

me incompatible with the public intet--

ests of the country. While it is desir-

able that territories, when sufficiently

matured, should be organixed as states,

yet the spirit of the constitution seems

to reqtiire that there should be an ap

proxiraatioD towards equality among;

the several comprising the union. No
such state can have less or more than

two senators in congress. The larorest

state has a population of four millions;

several other slates have a population

exceeding two millions; and many oth-

ers have a population exceeding one

million. If this bill should become a

law, the people of Colorado, thirty

thousand in number, would have in the

house of representatives one member,

while New York, with a population of

four millions, has but thirty one; Colo-

rado would have in the electoral college

three votes, whiie New York has only

thirty-three; Colorado would have in

the senate two votes, while New York

has no more.

Irregularities of this character have

alreadv occurred, but it is believed none

have happened where the inequality was

so great. When such inequality has

been allowed, congress is supposed to

have permitted it on the ground ofsome

high public necessity, and under circum-

stances which promised that it would

rapidly disappear t\jrough the growth

and development of a newly admitted

state. Thus in regard to the several

states in which was formerly called tho

north-west territory lying east of the

Mississippi, their rapid advance in pop-

ulation rendered it certain that states

admitted with only one or two repre-

sentatives in congress would, in a very

short period, be entitled to a greater

increase of representation. So when

California was admitted on point of com-

mercial and political exigencies it was

well forseen that that state was destined

rapidly to beconie a great, prosperous,

and important mining and comraercijl

community.

In the case of Colorado, I am not

aware that any national exigency either

of a political or commercial nature re-,

quires a departure from the laws of

equality which has so generally been

adhered to in our history. If tbe in-

formation submitted in connection with

this bill is reliable, Colorado instead of

increasing has declined in population.

At an election held for members of a

territorial legislature in 1661, 10,580

votes were cast. At tbe election be-

fore mentioned in 1865, the number

was 0,192, while at a regular election

French is to become sole monarch of

the world, personally representing the

Antichrist of the latter day. He is to

become supreme over Europe, and most

of America, tho rest of Christendom

submitting to his sway. He is to make

a covenant with the Jews, who by his

aid ate to return to P.ilestine, resume

their rank as a natijn, and re-builil

Jerusalem. Napoleon is then to begin

and carry on the persecutions of Chris-

tians which auawers to the pouring out

of the vials. "Two years and six

weeks " after the dates of the covenant

with the Jews, '• the ascension of the

one hunilred and forty-four thousand

wise virgins " is expected to occur.

The Jews are to be favored only for

seven years and two and a half months,

and the great battle of Armageddon is

to take place, in which Louis Napoleon

(the " great beast ") is to be defeated

and slain . This is a revelation more

startling than an^ of Dr. Cuairoing''8

inventions.

A NEW ILLUStRATED PAPER.

The undersigned have the pleasure of

announcing that on tbe 14th of June they

will issue the first number of a new illus-

trated journal, to be called

THE MIRROR OF THE TIMES.

Though there are already a large number
of periodical publications of the kind we
propose to issne, and there la therefore no
positive necessity for the establishment of

another, still, we intend to fill a vacancy

in this connection which has long been

felt, to the injury of many meritorious

sheets.

It is impopfible at the presfnt time to

obtain any paper of the least merit for

less than three dollars per annum, and an
illustrated one ft)r not less than four dol-

lars. Our intention i?, therefore, to issue

a journal of the same sire as Harper't, or

Frank Leilie't, the contents of which shall

be equal to theirs in merit, and charge
but half ©f their price, namely, two dol-

lars per year. We shall aim to present a

weekly history of passing events, illustrat-

ed by woodcuts In the highest style of tbe

art^ and interspersed with original novels,

romances, tales, adventures, concise bio-

graphies.laughable anecdotes, wit, humor,
squibs, inimitable caricatures, literary,

personal, and scientific items, etc.. etc.

In thus charging so small a sum for

their paper, the publishers of The Mirror

of the Timta expect to be rewarded with

a subscription list which shall amply re-

munerate them for their necessary outlay

of both Mind and Matter.'

Subscription price for one year. $2 00
•• •' " six months, 1 26

No free copies. No advertisements in-

serted.

Address all snbscriptions and editorial

matter lo

W. S. Saaroan & Co., Publishers.
5—2w Boston, Masa.

VrOTIOE.—SEALED PROPOgAI.a WILL
J.N be received at the city clerk's office

up to and including the 2d day of June,
1866. to bu'ld a fence around tiie public
square in this city in accordance and with
the plan and specifications to be eeen at

Tayljr's hardware store. Tbe city coun-
cil reserve tbe right to reject any and all

bids.

By order of Ihe city council.
John A. Morton, Ciiv Clerk.

Hastines. Mny 21. ]8f;6 ' «-2w

Nonet, lo liUiL,l»l:.U6.—xNolice J«

hereby given that (he plan and speci-
fications for building schoolhouses in th«
first and third wards may be seen at tie
oflBce of L. VanSIyck. and all per<ion« who
are deeirous of building the snme are
requested to leave sealed propoi^als on or
before June 4th^ 18G6, at y o'clock a m.,
at which time said proposal? Till he open-
ed and decided upon by the hoard. The
bide are to be received for stone and
wooden buildings complete.

By order of Commiltee.
Hastings, May 21, 1R(>6. v,.2w

THE GREAT CAUSE OF HU.Vf AN Ml!^-
ery. Just puhiishcd. in a sealed en-

velope. Price six cents. A lecture on the
nature, treatment, and radical cure of
seminal weakness, or fpermHtorrhocn. in-
duced by self abupe;involuntary cmieeions,
impotency, nervous debility, nnd impedi-
ments to marriage generally, consumption,
epilepsy, and fits; mental and physical
incapacity^etc—By Bob. J. Culverwell.
M. D., author of the Green Book, etc.

The world-renowned author, in this
admirable lecture. clearly prove»i from his
own experience that the awful conoe-
quences of self-abuse may be effectually
removed without medicine, and without
dangerous surgical operation8,bougiei'.it

-

Btruments, rings, or cordials, pointing otit

a mode of cure at once certain and effec-
tual, by which every sufferer, no matter
what hip condition may bc.may cure him-
self clieaply.privately^.-.nd rndically. This
lecture will prove a boon to tbousaadsand
thousands.

Sent, under seal, in a plnin envelope,
to any address, pott paid, on receipt of f>ia

cents, or two post stamps. Address the
publishers.

CnAs. J. C. Klt!cs ti Co.
127 Bowery, New fork,

6—27 post.office box, 4,586.

THE CORNER STORE.

Ijjy'OOD! WOOD!

Seasoned elm^ sawed and split. Sto^e

wood for saff. (36-tf) YAjit & Bsassom.

Donnel & VanlnwegcHi

Dealers in

OROCEBIES & PROVISIONS,

FEED AND PRUDUCE,

Stone and Wooden Ware,

Canned and Dried Fruift,

Tobacco and Cigart,

.

Confectionery,

^P*f**t A^otiont,

tic, efe.. etr.

The bifbest market price paid f)»r

eoontry produce. Store eeraer of Fiftk

and Yerailliea Streets.

nanings. M«,v ^, IRf u. C_,f
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THE COJVSERVER.
BY IRVING TODD.

oaic« Orer tlie First National Hank.

The Mirror ofthe Times.—About tbe

first of Juno will bo issacJ this new il- ,

lustraied journHljOf the sama size as tbe I white particles

pictorials, but at half the price. Terms your face—how,witbin doors, the car

Tlie IVlld Duck Shooter.

The charity of the rich is much to bo

commended, but how beautiful is tbe

charity of the poor.

Call to mind the coldest day yon ever

experienced. Think of the bitter wind
and driving snow; think bow you

shook and shivered—how the sharp

were driven . against

%1. W. S. Sanford & Co.. Boston j

P*'" w»;re mwu 11

,, o .1. • J X
'

. 'i floors, the wind howled and
Mass, i$ee their advertisement in an-

'

other column.

A Messoije from the Border Laudj

to Sunday-school teachers and scholars.

J. C. Garriques Si Co., Philadelphia.

Specimen copies sent free to superin-

tendents.

JTllMcellaneoiiii itema.

There are 37,000 churches in the

UnitcdStates. They will hold 14,000,-

000 people.

A plow has been invented to remove
obstructions from rivers and other nav-
igable 6trea:ns, and it is thought to be
very valuable.

Gen. Sickles declined the appoint-

ment of minister to the Hague, and has

received permission to resume his for-

mer command.

A newly-invented harpoon contains

a pound of powder, with a ten-second
fuse, and is instant death to a whale,
and sure to hold him afterward.

Lemon juice (gargled) is pronounced
one of the best remedies for diptheria,

by a French savan. JMixed with a lit

tie spirit and sugar, is not unpleasant
to the taste.

A scientific gentlemen of Paris says
that lightning prefers the male sex, and
when a man and woman are walking
together the man is invariably struck,

if either. Gallant, but not fair.

An old gentleman from the country
stops at a first class hotel, in New York,
and wrote home that his room was six

stories high, and his bill was three
stores higher than his room.

The city of Oshkosh, Wis., was vis-

ited by a terrible conflagration early

Saturday morning, consuming thirty

buildings in the business part of the
town. The total loss is estimated at

$100,000.

Judge Smalley, of the United States

circuit court, at Buffalo, has decided
that a United States a8se8.sor has no
aothorily to require any man to appear
before bim or to submit his books for

examinatio.'}.

The St. Charles Hotel, of St. Antho-
ny, took fire about three o'clock yester-

dry afternoon, and was entirely destroy-

ed. It was a largo wooden structure

situated on Rollins Street. The build-

ing was insured for ^5,Q0O.-Pres8,l6th.

The city of Paris is negotiating the

purchase of 15,000 acres of land, in the

neighborhood of Portoise, twenty miles

from the city limits, for the formation

of ap enormous cemetery, to the service

of which a special line of railway will

be devoted.

Grotesque scarf-pins are the rage for

gentlemen abroad. Dandies parade the

streets with a wonderfully lifelike repre-

sentation in enamel of a human eye and
AQ inch or two below the chin,or in place

thereof, a lighted cigar with a ruby al

the end to indicate the fire, or a*lucifer

match of precious metal closely resem*

bling the real article.

Head Center Stephens has arrived

at New York, where he was received by

his fellow Fenians with every mark of

•steem and regard. His first act was
to accept the resignation of Col. O'Ma-
Ikooey. He states that he intends to

harmonize the parties, if possible, and
confidently asserts that the Irish army
will fight on their own soil within a

year.

A boy born in Brownfield , Me., has

neither hands no feet, can feed himself

without assistance, thread a n8edle,tie a

inot in the thread, and sew on a button

with considerable dexterity. He gets

on or off his chair, hobbles around the

zoom and up a flight of stairs, nearly as

<fuick as though ha was full-limbed.

Ue can also write a good and legible

hant). His OAnaeis Walter H. Stewart.

In the House of Representatives on

Friday night, the Pacific Railroad Com-
pany endeavored to press to a vote the

bill to construct the Northern Pacific

Railroad, but the opposition to it was

80 great that an adjournment was effect-

ed without any result. The outside

pressure for the passage of the bill is

tremendous, and the struggle in the

hous^ for and against it was very ear-

nest.

A man in Charleston*outwitted tbe

Custom House officers who were in

search of smuggled whiskey. Hearing

they were coming, he emptied the

whiskey into a washtub, placed the tub

under the eaves, put up a spout, threw

xn a pails and made everything look like

washing day. The officer searched

cellars, under beds, into cupboards,c!os-

«t8> etc., but found no liquor, where-

.upon they apologized, and left.

Commodore Rogers in his official re-

port of the bombardment of Valparaiso,

aays: *'I was absolutely certain that in

not less than thirty seconds and not

more than thirty minutes the Monad-

nook herself, unscratohed, would leave

only the mast heads of the Numancia

above water, etc." From the descrip-

tion of the Numancia, previously receiv-

ed, it is known that the Spanish vessel

Numancia is between three and four

hundred feet long, and draws twice as

much water as the Monad nook. She

is eight times as high out of water and

one hundred feet longer than the Mon-

adnock, cost twice as much money in

gold as the latter did in paper; has

three times as many guns, and her daily

expenses four times as much. Her

armor is only half the thickness of that

of the Mouadock. The Numancia was

built in Scotland, and the best type of

the Knglish iron-clads. The impression

is she was originally built for the cunfed-

eraie s«r?ic».
j

pets were lifled like pillows along the

moaned in

the chimneys, windows creaked, doors

rattled, and every now and then heavy

lumps of snow came thundering down
with a dull weight from the roof.

Now, hear my story.

In one of the broad, open plains of

Lincolnsire there is a long, reedy sheet

of water—a favorite resort of wild

ducks. At its northern extremity

stand two mud cottages, old and out of

repair.

One bitter, bitter night, when the

snow lay three feet deep on the ground,

and a cutting east wind was driving it

about, and whistling in the dry frozen

reeds by the water's edge, and swinging

the bare willow trees till their branches

swept the ice, an old woman sat spin-

ning in one of these cottages before a

moderately cheerful fire. Her kettle

was singing on the coals; she had a

reed-candle, or home-made rushlight

on her table, but the full moon shone

in, and was the brighter light of the

two. These two cottages were far

from the roads, or any other habitation;

the old woman, was, therefore, surpris-

ed, as she sat drawing out her thread,

crooning an old north-country song, to

hear a sudden knock at the door.

It was loud and impatient, not like

the knock of her neighbors in the other

cottages; but the door was bolted, and
the old woman rose, and, shuffling to

the window, looked out and saw a

shivering figure, apparently that of a

youth.

"Trampers," said the old woman,
sententiously, " tramping folks be not

wanted here;" so saying she went
back to the fire without deigning to

answer the door.

The youth, upon this, tried the door
and called to her to Leg admittance.

She heard biro rap the snow from his

shoes against.her Iintel,and again knock
as if he thought she was deaf, and he
should surely gain admittance if he
could only make her hear.

The old woman, surprised at his au-
dacity, went to the casement, and, with
all pride of possession, opened it and
inquired his business.

•' Good woman," the stranger began,
" I only want a seat at your fire."

" Nay/' said the old woman, giving

effect to her words by her uncouth dia-

logue, " thou 'It get no shelter here;

I've naught to give to beggars—a dirty

wet critter," she continued, wmthfully
slamming too the window, " it's a won-
der where he found any water, too, see-

ing it freezes so hard a body can get

none for the kettle, saving what's brok-

en up with a hatchet."

On this the beggar turned hastily

away.

And at this point in bis narrative,

the person who told it to me stopped
and said, " Do you think the old wo-
man was very much to blame?"

" She might have acted more kindly,"

I replied ;
" but why do you ask ?

"

" Because," said he, " 1 have heard

her conduct so much reflected on
by some who would have thought noth-

ing of it if it bad not been for the con-

sequences."

" She might have turned him away
less roughly," I observed.

" That is true," he continued, " but
in my case, I think, though we might
give them food or money, we should
hardly invite beggars to sit by the fire."

" Certainly not," I replied ;
" and

this woman could not tell that the be<r-

gar was honest."

No, said he, but I must go on with

my narrative. The stranger turned

very hastily from her door, and waded
through the deep snow to the other

cottage. The bitter wind helped to

drive him toward it. It looked no less

poor than the first, and when he bad

tried the door, found it bolted, and
knocked twice without attracting atten-

tion, his heart sank within him. His

hand was so numb with cold (hat he

made scarcely any noise; he tried

again.

A rush candle was hurning within,

and a matronly-looking woman sat be-

fore the fire. She held an infant in

her arms, and had dropped asleep , but

his third knock roused her, and, wrap-

ping her apron round her child, she

opened the door a very little way and
demanded what he wanted. '

•* Good woman," the youth began,"!
have had the misfortuneto fall in the

water this bitter night, and I am so

numbed I can scarcely walk."

The woman gave him a sudden, ear-

nest look, and then sighed.

" Come in," she said ;
*' thou art so

nigh the size of my Jem, I thought at

first it was bim come home from sea."

The youth stepped across the thresh-

old, trembling with cold and wet; and
no wonder, for his clothes were com-
pletely incased in wet mud, and the

water dripped from thorn with every

step he took on the sandel floor.

" Thou art in a sorry plight," said

the woman, ^ and it be two miles to

the nighest housen ; come and kneel

down by tha fire; thy teeth chatter so

pitifully, 1 can scarce bear to hear

them."
She looked at him more attentively,

and saw that he was a mere boy, n.)t

more than sixteen jears of age. Her
motherly heart was touched for him.
" Art hungry ?" she asked, turning to

the table; *' thou art wet to the skin.

What bast been doing?
"

" Shooting wild duoks,'* said the

boy.
^' O,'* said his hostess, '* thou art one

of the keeper's boys, then, I reckon ?
"

He followed the direction of her

eyes, and saw two portions of bread set

upon the table, with a small piece of

bacoa on each.

" My master be very late^

served,for charity did not make her use
elegant language, and by her master
she meant her husband; " but thou art

welcome to my bit and sup, for I was I were frozen in the fenny fields, and poul
waiting for him;, may be it will put a try on their perches, but tbe good wo

man had walked to

So there, as they both supposed, the

matter ended, and the next week the

frost was sharper than ever. Sheep

little warmth in thee to eat and drink;

so saying she took up a mug of beer and bought a blanket,

from the hearth, and pushed it toward
!
come addition to their

him, with her share of the supper,
" Thank you," said the boy,

. .
" but I

am so wet I am making quite a pool

before your fire with the drippings

from ray clothes."

" Ay, thou art wet, indeed," said the
woman, and rising again, she went to

an old box in which she began to search,

and presently came to the fire with a
peifectly clean shirt in. her hand, and
a tolerably good suit of clothes.

"There," said she, showing them
with no small pride, "these be my
master's Sunday clothes, and, if thou

the nearest town

It was a wel-

bed covering,

and It was many a long year

since they bad been so comfortable.

But it chanced one day at noon, that,

looking out nt the casement, she spied

three young gentlemen, skating along

the ice toward her cottage. They
sprang on to the bank, took off their

skates, and made for her door. The
young nol»lemen informed her that he
had had such a severe cold he had not

come to see her before. " He had
spoke as free and pleasantly," she ob-

served, in telling the story, " as if I

had been n Indy, and no less, and then
wilt be very careful of Ihem, I'l let thee

j

he brought a parcel out of his pocket,

wear them till thine be dry." She .' and I have been over to R.,' he says,

then explained that she was going to \ ' and bought you a book for a keepsake,

er a care worn, hard-working
like herself; while the

imagination,
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put her '•bairn" to bed, and proceeded
up a ladder into the room above, leav-

ing the boy to array himself in these

respectable and desirable garments.

When she came down her guest had
dressed himself in the laborer's clothes;

he had time to warm himself, and he
was eating and drinking with hungry
relish. He had thrown his muddy
clothes in a heap on the floor, and, as

she proceeded to lift them up, she said,

" Ah ! lad, lad, I doubt thy head has
been under water; thy mother would
have been sorely frightened if she could
have seen thee awhile ago,"

" Yes," said the boy, and in imagin-
ation the cottage dame saw this moth-

creatur%

youthful guest
saw m imagination, a beautiful and
courtly lady; and both the same love,

the same anxiety, the same terror at

sight of a lonely boy struggling in the

moonlight through breaking ico, with
no one to help him, catching at the
frozen reeds, and then creeping up,

shivering and benumbed, to a cottage
door.

But even as she stooped tbe woman
forgot her imagination, for she had tak-

en a waiscoat into her hands, such as
had never passed between them before

;

a gold pencil-case dropped from the

pocket, and on the floor, amon;^ a heap
of mud that covered the outer garment,
lay a white shirtsleeve, so white, indeed,

and fine, that she thought it could
hardly be worn but by a squire.

She glanced from the clothes to the
owner. He hnd thrown d&wti his cap,

and his. fair, curly hair, and broad fore-

head convinced her that he was of a

gentle birth ; but while she hesitated

to sit down, he set her chair for her
and said with boyish frankness, "I say,

what a lonely place this is; if you had
not let me in, the water would have all

frozen on me before I reached homo

.

Catch me a duck shooting ajjain my-
self."

" '

" It's very cold sport that, sir," said

the woman.
The young gentlemen assented most

readily, and asked if he might stir the

fire.

" And welcome, sir," said the wo-
man. She felt a curiosity to know
who he was, until he partly satisfied

her by remarking that ho was staying

at Deen Hall, a house about five miles

off, adding that, in the morning, he
had broken a hole in the ice very near

the decoy, but it had iced over so fast

that in the dusk he had missed it and
fallen in for it would not bear him. H<3

had made some land-marks and tukon

every precaution, but he supposed the

sport had excited him so much thit, in

the moonlight, he haJ passed them by.

He then told of his attempt to get
shelter in the other cottage.

" Sir," said the woman, " if you bad
said you were a gentleman—

"

The boy laughed .
" I don't think

I knew il, my good woman," he replied,

"my senses were so benumbed; for I

was struggling at the water's edge
among the broken ice, and then I be-

lieve 1 was nearly an hour creeping up
to your cottuge door. I remember it

all rather indistinctly, but as soon as

I bad felt the fire, and drank the warm
beer, I was a different creature.''

While they still talked the husband
came in, and while he was eating bis

supper they agreed that be should
walk to Deen Hall, and let its inmates
know of the gentleman's safety ; and
when be was gone they made up the
fire with all the coal that remained to

that poor household, and the woman
crept up to bed and loft her guest to lie

down and rest before it.

In the gray of dawn the laborer re-

turned, with a servant leading the horse,

and bringing a fresh suit of clothes.

The young gentleman took bis leave

with many thanks, slipping three half

crowns into the woman's hand, probably

all tbe money he ba^ about him. And
I must not forget to mention that he
kissed the baby, for when she tolls tbe

story, the mother always adverts to

that circumstance with groat pride,

adding that her child being as " clean

as wax, was quite fit to be kissed by
anybody."

" Missus," said her husband, as they
stood in the doorway, looking after their

guest, *' who dost think that be? "

" I do n't know," answered the mis-
sis.

" Then I'll just tell thee, that be
young Lord W. ; so thou ninyest be a

proud woman, thou sits and talks with
lords, and asks them in to supper—ha,

ha !
" So saying, her m;!ster shouldered

his spade and went his way, leaving
her clinking the three half crowns in

her hand, and considering what she
should do with them. Her neighbor
from the other cottnge presently stepped
in, and when she heard (he tale and saw
the money, her heart was ready to break
with envy and jealousy. ''Oh I to think

that good luck should have come to

her door, and she should have been so

foolish as to turn it away. Seven shil-

lings and sixpence for a morsel of food
and a night's shelter, why it was near-

" she ob-|ly a week's wages."

and I hope you will accept it' And
then they all talked as pretty as could

be for a matter of ten minutes, and
went away. So I waited till my mas-
ter came homo, and we opened the par-

cel, and there was a fine Bible inside,

all over gold and red morocco, and ray

name was written in.sidc, and bless him,
a ten pound note doubled down over the

names. I'm sure when I thought he
was a poor forlorn creature, he was
kindly welcome. So my master laid

out part of the money in tools, and we
rented a garden, and he goes over on
market days to sell what we grow ; so

now, thank God, we want for nothing."

Thus is how she generally concludes

the little history, never failing to add
that the young lord kissed her baby*

*' But," said my friend, " I have not

told you what I thought the best part

of the anecdote. When this poor

CIristian woman was asked what had
induced her to take in a perfect stran-

ger, and trust him with the best cloth^

ing her home afforded, she answered
simply, Well, I saw him shivering and
shaking, so I thought ihou shalt come
in here for the sake of Him that hath

not where to lay His head,'
"

The old woman in the other cottage

may open ber door every night of her

future life tj some forlorn beggar, but
it is all but certain that she will never
open it to a noblemen in disguise.

Let us d>) good, not to receive more
good in return, and os an evidence of

gratitude tor what has been already

bestowed. In a few words, let it be
" ail for the love and nothing for the

reward.'

TlicBurroiv of the IVaap.

In the early days of spring a trasjj

issues from the place in which it has

passed the winter,and anxiously surveys

the country. She does not fly fast nor

high, but passes slowly and carefully

and

to which she

along, exHmiiiing every earth-bank.

entering every crevice

comes,

Al last she finds a burrow made by
a field-mouse, or perhaps strikes upon
the deserted tunnel of some large bur-

rowini; insect, enters it, stays a long

while witliin,comes out again arid fusses

about outside, enters again, and seems
to make i:p her mind. In fact, she is

house-hunting, and all her movements
are very like those of a careful matron
selecting a new home.

Having thus settled upon a conven-

ient spot, she proceedtj to form a cham-
ber at some depth from the surface,

breaking away the soil, and carrying it

out piece by piece , When she has thus

fashioned the chamber to her mind—for

she has a mind—she flies off again,and
makes her way to an old wooden fence

which has stood for many years,' and
which, although not rotten, is perfectly

seasoned. On this she settles,and, after

running up and down for a little time,

she fixes upou some spot, and begins to

gnaw away the fibers, working with all

her mighijSo eagerly engaged that even
were we not invisible we might stand
by and watch her proceedings. At
last she has gathered a little bundle of
fibers,which she gnaws and works about
till she reduces them to a kind of pulp,

and then flies back to the burrow.

She runs up the side of the chamber,
and clings to its roof with tho two last

pairs of legs, while with the first pair,

aided by her jaws, she fixes the woody
pulp on the roof,kneading it till it forms
a kind of little pillar. Another and
another supply is brought,till this pillar,

which is pendant from the roof, like a
papicr-macJie stalactite, is complete.
The wasp now begins to form the comb,
and at the end of tbe pillar she places

three very shallow cells, of a cup-like
shape, not hexagonal, as are the com-
plete cells . In each of these little cups
she deposits an egg,and then constructs

a roof over them, made from the same
material as the cells, but laid in a dif-

ferent manner, the length of the fibers

being nearly at right angles to the cen-

ter of the proposed comb. More cells'

are then added, eggs are lain in them,
and the roof entended over them. The
eggs first laid are soon hatcbed,produc-
ing tiny grubs; the parent wasp mean-
while proceeds in her task of building
the nest, depositing eggs, and feeding

these ever-hungry grubs. In due time
the oldest of them ceases to feed ; spin
a silken cover over their cells, and after

a short retirement, come forth as wasps
to aid their mother in some of her labors.

When the first cell terrace is full, the

wasp constructs several pendant pillars,

and form a second terrace below the
first. A third, fourth, and fifth are
added as required, the cells being very
small. The wasps that come from
these cells are small, and are the work-
ers. Large cells are then prepared for

the purpose of hatching the grubs,which
will become perfect male and female
wasps. These comes out near the end
of the season.

A larger nest will contain seven or
eight thousand cells and, on the average,

each cell is the birthplace of three gen-
erations. It seems wonderful that so

slight a habitation will endure such a

height. At the end of the season
we wasps abandon their nest,

and most of them die. The few
TV

who remain creep into some erevice,|nd

lie dormant till tbe following spriig,

when they emerge to be the queensand
mothers of future colonies.

—

Harpers^
Magazine.

Too WLnttk Readinc*
It is quite certain that many youth-

ful minds in our age are made effem-

inate and torpid, and incapable of

strong, original thought, by too much
reading. They read simply for amuse-
ment, to pass away weary hours, and
there is no mental stimulus or growth,
and no discipline of memory. The Rev.
F. W. Robertson says in one of his

letters:

"By E's letter to you, I see she is

reading Southey's Peninsular War and
meditating one or two other great
works. At Oxford, Southey's Penins
sular War would take six months to

study, pen in hand, getting up the de-
tails of policy, battles, laws, and geo-

graphy. It is belter not to read at all,

than to run through such a book.

I have got a small, popular work on
chemistry, which I am reading now, of

160 pages. I have read little else for

a fortnight; but then I could bear an
examination on every law and principle

it lays down. Towne's manual of chem^
istry,a small octavo, will take roe six

months, I calculate, but then,as a med-
ical man said to me one day, 'if you
study it in the way you are doing, you'll

know by that time more chemistry than
nine out of ten of the medical mqn in

this town,'

1 never knew but one or two fas

readers, and readers of many books,
whose knowledge was worth anything.

Miss Martineau says of herself that she

is the slowest of readers, sometimes a

page in an hour, but then, what she

reads she makes her own. Do impress

this on E, Girls read to much, and
thinks too little. I will answer for it

that there are few girls of eighteen who
have not read more books than I have;

and as to religious books, I can count

upon my fingers in two minutes all I

ever read, but then they are mine.

Sir Ersking Perry said the other day
that, a fortnight ago, in a conversation

with Comte—one of the most profound

thinkers in Europe—told him that he

had read an incredibly snaall number of

books these last twenty years—I forget

how many—and scarcely ever a review;

but then, what Corate read lies there

fructifying, and comes out a living tree,

with leaves and fruit.

Multifarious reading weakens the

mind more than doing nothing, for it

becomes a necessity at last, like smok-
ing, and is an excuse for the mind to

lie dormant, while thought is poured
in, and runs through, a clear stream,

over unproductive gravel, on which not
even mosses grow. It is the idlest of

all idleness, and leaves more of<*impo-

tency than any other. I do not give

myself as a specimen, for my nervous
energies are shattered by stump ora-

tory, its excitements, and reactions, but

I know what reading is, for I could read

once, and did . I read bard, or not at

all—never skimming, never turning

aside to merely inviting books; and
Plato, Aristotle, Butler, Thucydides,

Sterne, Jonathan Edwards, have passed

like the iron atoms of the blood into my
mental constitution."

AGRICULTURAL. INSURANCE.

Many are the silent pleasures of the

honest peasant, who rises cheerfully to

his labor; look into his dwelling—where
the scene of every happiness chiefly lies.

He has tbe same domestic endearments,
as much joy and comfort in his children,

and as flattering hopes of their doing
well, to enliven his hours and gladden
his heart, as you can conceive in the

most affluent station ; and I make no
doubt,in general,tbat if the true account
of his joys and sufferings were to be
balanced with those of his betters, the
upshot would prove to be little more
than this—that tbe rich man had tbe

more meat, but the poor man the better

stomach ; the one bad more luxury

—

more able physicians to attend and set

him to rights—the other more health

and soundness in bis bones, and less oc-

casion for their help ; that, after these

two articles betwixt them were balanced,

in all other things they stood upon a
level; that the sun shines as warm, the

air blows as fresb,and the earth breathes

as fragrant upon the one as the other
;

and that they have an equal share in all

the beauties and real benefits of nature.

—Sterne.

A Ne^KT Stelentiflc T07.
There is a successor to "Pharaoh's

serpents," called the "magic photo-

graph." It is selling in Paris and Lon-
don, in two envelopes; one containing
pieces of white albumenized paper,

tho other slips of white blotting paper
of a corresponding size. One of the

former is moistened with water, and
a piece of paper from the other envelope,

likewise wetted, is laid thereon, when a
beautiful photograph is immediately
developed on its albumenized surface.

Photographs have of course been print-

ed in the usual manner on the alburn^
enized slips, and then decolorized with
bromio or iodic acid or some such agent

;

the other pieces of paper have been
soaked in hyposulphite of soda, and the
application of this reducing agent to the

bidden photograph brings it again to

view. The ''serpents" emit a poison'^

ous fume while burning, and the danger
attending their use has driven them oat

of tbe market; but the ''magic photo-
graph" is safe as well as pleasant.

By laying a piece of charcoal on a
burn tbe pain subsides immediately.
By leaving the charcoal on one hour
tbe wound is healed, as has been dem-
onstrated on several occasions. The
remedy is cheap and gimpleyaiid cer-

tainly deserves a trial.

What an argument in favor of social

connection is the observation that by
communicating our grief we have leas,

and by communicating oar pleuore we
have more.

Contracts have been made for trans-

lating Victor Hugo's oow novel into ten

laneuacei.

CnltlTatlon of the Strawbeirr.

Many persons are deprived of tbe

luxury of a plate of strawberries, be-

cause they entertain the idea that the

crop is an uncertain one, and difficult to

raise—and, therefore, do not attempt it

Sach is not the case. The strawberry

is as easily produced as tbe potato, and
with scarcely more labor. The process

is simply this:

Get good plants and set them as soon

as tbe ground is in favorable condition

in the spring, which may be from the

middle to the last of Apnl. Even later

than this will answer. Have the soil in

such condition as would bring a good

crop of corn, and rather moist than

dry« Set two rows of tbe plants one

foot apart, each way, and then leave a

path three feet wide. At the close of

tbe second or third year, fill this path

of the original bed. In this way the

plants may occupy the same piece of

ground for an indefinite time.

Keep the weeds out always . Cut off

all tbe runners untill you wish them to

cover the path . Keep tbe soil moderate-

ly rich, and give the plants plenty of
water, and a foir crop will never fail.

Cutter's Seedling, Hovey's Seedling,

Russell, Triomphe de Gand, Wilson'i

Albany, Boston Pine, Early Virginia,

and Brighton Pine are good varieties.

Select those best suited to your taste.

Dr. Vcelcker, a German agricnltural

chemist, says: "Put a small quantity of

soil in a tumbler, and pour «pon it,

first a little water, and then a good deal

of spirits of salts, or muriatic acid. If
this addition produces a strong effer-

vescence, there is no need of applying
lime to the land ; if no effervescence b
produced, in all probability liming or
marling will be useful. However, this

simple test cannot always be depended
upon, and it is, therefore, much safer

to have the proportion of lime deter-

mined in tbe soil, which, at no great

expense, can be done by an analytical

chemist."

Tbe Linnoeus wine plant is one of ths

numerous barefaced impositions of the

day, which is receiving merited ex-
posure in various quarters. This wine
plant, as it is called, is nothing but tbe

common garden rhubarb, and yet it is

sold, by itinerant swindlers, by tens of
thousand dollars' worth, in various parts

of the country. The American Institute

Farmers' Club have tested the liquor
made from it, and pronounce it "a
nauseous, unwholesome compound of
acid and sugar, partly converted into

rum, as unlike wine as those who sell

tbe plants are unlike honest men."

The application of manure to fruit

trees should be made with a view to

feed the roots and not the trunk. We
often see a heap of compost, or some
sort of fertilizer, piled up around the
foot of the stem, where it can do very
Httle good. Fruit trees of six or eight

feet in length extend their roots about
the snme distance on every side. The
fertilizer should, therefore, be spread
over that amount of suface, worked in-

to tbe top of the soil, so that its stimu-
lus may reach the roots and rootlets,

and so supply nourishment to the trees.

In vegetable gardening, thorough pul-
verization should be the invariable rule

—knock the clods to pieces—disinte-

grate—beat every lump the size of your
fist into atomic usefulness. There is

money laid by useless in every lump

—

a Jittle in each—a good deal in the ag-
gregate. Beat it out of that, pulverize,
dig, disintegrate, and economize manure
and moMj.-^Fhiladelphm Saturday
Post.

Those who have peach trees should
not fail to cut them back this spring,
and so cause tbero to throw out new
and vigorous shoots, and give improved
shape to the tree. Do not cut, however,
until about the usual time for the peach
to bloom, but then bead back severely.
Old and scrawny trees will bear to be
cut nearly back to mere stubs, or with
limbs only one or two feet long.

Fruit trees should be carefnlly look-
ed over in April and May, and the webs
or cocoons of insects destroyed. Any
appearance of black knot on yonng
trees should be cut away. If the coc-
cus or scale insect shows itself, wash tbe

bodies at once with strong ley and sul-

phur. Some advise a wash of salt brine
all over the tree at this time.

Salt we have fonnd one of the best

manures ; use at tbe rate ofeight bushels
to the acre, or, if you have animal
manure which you design to apply to

your celery ground, use half the quan-
tity in proportion, diluted and poured
on, and mixed up with the manure be-

fore applying it on tbe land.

Gypsum is extremely beneficial on
every garden where animal manare has
been applied for years . If yoar garden
soil was last year pretty full of worms,
leave off the dressing of animal manare
this year, and apply at the rate of four

bushels of salt, and one and a half of
plaster per acre.

When transplanting tomatoes, egg
pUinti, etc., Mt the roots in t pan of
muddy water. Perform the work joat

before sundown, and few will fail If
the following day is a very clear, hot,

and sunny one, then it is bsst to shade
them during the heat. Shingles, stock

on the soath and west side, answer well

Remember to pluck off any fruit that

may set on a newly transplanted tree

or vine. If left to perfect, it will be at

the expense of healthy, rigoroos growth
of the plants, and corresponding de-

preciation in quantity and quality of
frait the next season.

A correspondent says : "At this sea-

son, horseradish u Tery generally used,

but preparing it for the tabis has caused

many tears and sundry soeeses . A pin

pat between the teeth, while grating.
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We Say What We Mean,

I

A27D MEAN

WHAT WE SAY.

We are prepared to itsne policies of alt

descriptions, Life, Fire, and Marine,

upon all claeses of property, at short

notice^ and upon the best terms. We

offer to tbe iosared the very bes

securityj and as low rates as any other

responsible company. Call and set us.

IH

Circulars^ Calendars; Blotters, aod Show

Cards furnished upon application.

pENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY.

lRVi;;V« TODD

^re You. Insured P

UF rcox.

WH7 NOT?

Representing the following first-clats

companies:

PHOBNIX, OP HARTFORD,

Oapital and surplus, • - $1,006^790.88

LORILLABP, OF NEW YORK.

Capital and surplus, • - $1,402,681.IS

ARCTIC, OF NEW YORK,

Oapital and surplus, • $626,000.00

CONN. MUTUAL LIFE, OF HARTFORD

CapiUl and surplus, over $10,000,000.00

GUARDIAN LIFE, OF NEW YQBK,

CfpiUIandsnrplas, • - $400,000.00

life, Fire, and Marine polioies writ-

ten at the very lowest rates.

The companies I represent are sonad
and reliable, with eash assets aasoaatiag

to -over

Thirteen Million of DoUari.

For particulars call at the agsasj I

Exchange Block, Seeoad Street.

Iav»« leva.
n^aita. WmX. 1 ie£A
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SPECIAL NOTICES.

IiOTeIr Girl* nd Vcattre Boys,
wnd an a<ldreised env«lop« and 25 centx, and I will

end jou some Talaable information that will please

joa. Addreta Mart Mookk,

6-tr 422>i Broadway, Newjfork.

All 5Iay ITIarry Happily,
rrespective of wealth, age, or beauty ; and tbe love

o( the opposite sex can be gaiaed bjr followin;; simple

ralra. Send a directed envelope and stamp to

Madams Ldcillk De:marre, Station D, Bible

House, New York. &-ly

General Initurance Aeency.
Irving Todil would resjiectfuliy iiifomi the public

that be represents three firu and two life indurance

ompanies,with cash aatteisamouiitiiiirto over thirteen

millions of dollars, nud Ih prepared to write life

or fire policies at as low rates as nlTurded by

m; otbtr responsible company. Office in Kschange

Block, up stairs. 50-tf

Strange) but Trne.
Every young lady and gentleman in tlie United

States can hear something very much to their ad-

vantage by return mail, Iree of charge, by addressing

the undersigned. Those havin;; fears of being hqm-
bugged will oblige by not noticing this card. All

others will please address their obedient Horvant,

Taos. F. Chapman,
40-1 y 831 Broadwuy, N«!w York.

Errors of Youth.
A gentleman who sutfered for years from nervous

debility, premature decay, and all the effects of

youthful indiscretion, will, for the sake of suffering

humanity, send free to all who need it the recipe and
directions for making the Hiniple remedy by which

he Was cured. Sufft-rers wishing to profit by the

advertiser's experience can do so by addressing

J0U!f B. OODBM,
40-ly No. 13 Chambers St ., N'cw York.

Tlie Glory of IVIan la Strenstb*
A gentleman who suffered for years from nervous

and genital debtlitv, nightly eniis-iions, and seminal

Wtakness, the result of youthful indiscretion, uiid

came near ending his days ia hopeless misery, will^

for the sake of saOering man, send to any one af-

flicted the simple means used by him, which effected

a cure in a few weeks after the failure of numerous

mediciaen. Send a directed envelope and dtamp and

it will cost you nothing. Address

fr-ly KPOARTRKMAiy , 128th Street, N'ew York._

To Con«nniptIvefl.
The advertiser, having been resioreJ to health in a

f«\v weeks by u very aimple remedy, after having

suffered for several years with a severe lung affection,

and that dread disease, cousumplion, is anxious to

make known to his fellow-sufferers the means of cure.

To all who desire it, will send a copy of the pro-

•criptio.i used, free of charge, with the direotionn for

preparing and using the rnme, which they will tind

a sure cure for cunsumption, axthma, broimhitio,

coughs, cobU, and throat and lung affections. Thu

only object on the advertiser in sendin-^ the pr«-Hcrip-

tiou IS the beaeUt of the afllicted, and spread infor-

natioD which he conceives to be valuablu, and he

hopes every sufferer will try his remedy, as it will

cost them nothing, and may prove a blessing.

fartivs wishing the prescription, free, by return

mail, will please addrcHs

RKV. KDWARU a. WIL90.X,

40-ly WilHaiiisbur^', Kings Co., N'ew York

Know Tliy Oe»tluy.
Maoamk E. F. TiiORNTO.v, tiio great Knalish nRirol-

oglst, clairvoyant, and p.sychomotrician, who has

astonished die scientilic clashes of the Old Word, has

now located herself at lluddon, .V. Y. Madame

Thornfo.i ponsesses such wonderful p<jwers of second

•ight as to enable her to impart knowledge of the

greatest importance to the single or married of either

•ex. While in a state of trance she delineates the

very features of the person you are to marry, and

by the aid of an instruiu'.-iit ol intense power, known

as the pMychoinotrope, guarantees to produce a life-

like picture of the future husband or wife of the

applicant, together with date of marriage, poflition

In life, leading traits of character, etc. Tiiis is no

humbug, as thousands of teMtiinuniaM can assert.

She will send, when desired, a certified cerliflcate,

or written guarantee, that ilio picture is what it pur-

ports to bo. By enclosing a small lock of hair, and

atating place of birth, age, disposition, and com-

plexion, and encloting 50 cents and stumped envelope

oddressud to yourself, yuu will receive the picture

and desired information by return mail. All com-

munications sacredly couHdential. Address, in con-

Udence, Uaoamk E. F. Tiiorxto.x, postoihce box 223,

Hud>on, N. Y. 2-6m

V^^ CONSERVER.
Pablished every Tuesday at

HA3TI.NJS. DAKOTA COUNTY. MINNESOTA.

ferina.
Single copy one year • - - - - $3 OO

•1 " Hix raon ths, - • • • 1 00
II *• three monihs • • 60

Pavment Invariably inadvance.
Addreu Taa COXaERTSR,

Ilastiiigs, M inn.
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ionaud37'« each subiaqueaf, attorneys ordering
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' The Real iTIaMonlc Grip.

Msj. James Gnnson, of Le Roy, N.

Y., though a small rcan, had the most

powerful grip of hand of any man I

ever knew. His hand was like a smith's

vice whenever ho chose to exert his

strength.

It was one night in the height of the

anti-masonic excitement of 1836-7-8,

that ft silly "anti," by the name of

Smith, came into Le Roy and sought

out the major, saying that he had heard

that he, the major, could give the real

roaster-mason's grip, and that he had

come over eijjhty miles on foot to ob-

tain it. The meeting took place in the

bar-room of the village tavern,

where, as usual, many persons were

congregated, who, knowing the strength

of the major's grip, were on the look-

out for fun. Having, according to the

custom of those day?, first taken a drink,

tbe major extended his right hand and

slightly grasped that of Smith.

"Are you re;tdy ?" asked the major.

"All ready," replied Smith.

The major, steadily looking Smith in

the eye, began to tighten his grip. Smith

grew uneasy, and began to wince.

Tighter and tighter grow the major's

grip, and Smith began to beg to be let

DRY GOODS & GROCERIES. HARDWARE.

FALL AND WINTER TilADE.

Daniel E. Eyre,

D«aler ia

Dry Goods,

Boots and Shoes,

Crockery,

Wooden Ware,

OROCERIES
AND

Tobacco and Cigars,

£:tc., Ktc, Ktc.

These goods were purchased expressly

for this market, and at figures that defy

competition. Every thing sold at but one

price, and for cash only. Thankful for

past patronage, will endeavor to merit a

continuance. At the old stand, corner of

Ramsey and Second Streets. Call in.

29-tf D. E. Eybe.
Uastings, Oct. 24, 18G5.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES."

H ardwaee

M. MCHUGH,
Pealer in

HARDWARE,
TINWARE,

* STOVES, ETC.,

Corner of Second and Vermillion Streets,

JIastings, Minnesota,

has on hand and is constantly receiving a

general assortment and a full supply of

Iron,,

Naih„
Tinware

f

Glass,

C
ITY DRUG STORE

this is onlv the entered

said the major, "I

GROCERIES.

WW GROCERY HOUSE.

YANZ & BRONSON,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

STAPLE
AND FANCY

GROCERIES.

B R WN STORE,

Corner of Second and Vermillion Streets,

UASTINGS, MIXN.

off. "\yhy,

apprentice grip,

will now give you the fellow-craft;"

and the major gave his hand- vice sev-

eral more turns, which caused much
groaning and many ludicrous contor-

tions on the part of Smith, who lustily

begi^ed to be let off, said he was satis-

fied, and did not want any more grips.

The major, however, was inexorable,

and still held on to Smith all the time,

shaking his hand, and every shake caus-

ed a groan.

"Now," said the major, "having come

a long way to get the real master-ma-

son's grip, it would be wrong in me to

let you hence without it."

"There it is," said the major, "the

real master mason's grip, and one that

you will not soon forget;" at the same
time exerting to his utmost his great

muscular powers, causing the bones of

Smith's hand to crack, and the blood to

start from under his finger-nails; Smith,

in the meanwhile, bellowing with pain.

"Go home," said the major, "and toll

all your anti-masonic friends that if

any of them want the real master ma-

son's grip to come to me, for I flatter

myself that I can give it as well as any

other man."
The major gave one more turn of the

vice and then released his victim. The
next day Smith, with his hand done up

in a poultice, started for home, entirely

satisfied with the masonic information

he had so painfully obtained—a wiser,

if not better man,

J. E. FINCH.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

DRUGS,
MEDICINES, and

CHEMICALS,

Paints,

Oils,

Varnishes,

Window Glass,

Glassware,

Kerosene Lamps and Fixtures,

Alcohol,

Pure Wines

and Li</uor8,

l^russes

Perfumer >/,

Fancy Articles,

Sash,

And
Putty,

Also the best stock of

C XJ T L E H Y
ever before exhibited in this market.

These goods have been bought expressly

for this trade, and will be sold on the most

reasonable terms for cash.

I am also agent for, and have on hand,

the celebrated

STEWART €OOKI\G STOVE,

known to be the best cooking stove manu-
factured.

HastingPj May 14, 18G5. 6-tf

SEWING MACHINES. MEDICAL.

HARDWARE. HARDWARE

H. H. Pringle,

And, in fact, every thing that can
found in a first-class drugstore.

be

Agent for all the popular patent medi-

cines. Physicians' prescriplious carefully

compounded at all hours. All medicines

warranted genuine, and of the best

quality.

J. E. FlKCH.

Hastings, March 22. 1P05. SO-tf

COMMISSION MERCHANTST

J. M. BOURKa.

TIOHRER,

R. MOUBI880N. C. r. BEfcVKS.

MORRISSON, & REEVES,

A well selected stock of

SUGARS,
COFFEES,

TEAS,
ETC., ETC.

Canned and Dried Fruits,

Best quality of

TOBACCO AND CIGARB.

IuO"W in o R. CASH.
Hastings, Feb. 6th, 1866. 43—tf

A lawyer and doctor were disputing

the other day about a hill a fellow owed
each of them. He was only able to

pay one of them, and so he left the

money. "I ought to have the money
as a matter of course," said the lawyer,

"for I saved the fellow from going to

the penitentiary." "Well, said the

Doctor, "I saved him from h—^^11." It

is needless to add which one got the

money.

A prominent lawyer, in conversation

with a friend the other day, remarked
that there was actually danger of his

literally starving to death. "Why, is

not your credit good at tjie butcher's?"

asked his friend. "It's not that," was
the reply ; "the fact is, I have no ap-

petite for breakfast, I never have time

to go home for dinner, and when I go

home to tea I am generally too drunk
to eatP^

Successors to Cooley, Carver A Co.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS

A>D

Commission Merchants,

NO. 3 JACKSON STREET,

SX. PA.UIL., IMINN.

34—tf

WILLOOX & GIBBS
Silent

Family Sewing Machine
TWISTED LOOP ELASTIC LOCK 8TICH.

Will stich, hem, fell, tuck, cord, biad,

braid, quilt, and embroider beautifully.

It wi 1, with the finest needle and thread,

run from perfect work on the first Nain-

sook, over the heaviest beaver cloth and

cowhide, with no change of ncedlcj thread,

or tension. It will use coarse cotton, lin-

en, silk, and twinfi. It runs easier, faster,

and stiller than any other machine. It

forms a flat, even, and elastic seamj differ-

ing from every other stich, each loop being

twisted by means of the rotating hook,

and drawing the twist into the ffoods,

thus securely fastening every stich, so

that the seam will bear to be cut at fre-

quent intervals, and in that case even, the

seam is warranted not to rip in wearj and

under all circumstances to survive the

washtub. Old, worn out family garments,

bosoms, pants, dresses, etc., have been

submitted to committees at fairs where
was the greatest competition, and to this

stich premiums have been awarded for its

superiority, durability, elasticity, and

beauty.
A patented device prevents the pftesibil-

ity of the machine being run in the wrong
direction, or the balance wheel ever wear-

ing or touching the dress.

The Needle Cannot be Set Wrong.

Thus avoiding the great trouble of other

machines. No breaking of needles. The
blade of the needle is less than three-

fourths of an inch long, and is straight.

2 helTeminer and Feller can never be set wrong.

Any one may adjust them in the dark.

The hem may be of any width. No other

hemmer or feller is like this. It turns the

hem on the right or under side, as you
want it.

It will not drop stiches, as the needle is

always set right, the blade short and
straight, does not vibrate, like other ones.

It is run by steam at 3000 stiches per

minute—other machines at only 400 to

1200j with safety. They are maaufactur-

ed with mathematical precision. Hence
each part is interchangable and can be

readily replaced in case of accident. Tbe
machine cannot be adjusted, hence will not

get out of order. It will last a generation,

if properly cared for. None who have

used it can be persuaded to use any other.

The roundness, evenness, durability,

and beauty of its stitch

irere Never Equaled.

Its rapidity, absolute stillness, ease of

motion, narrowness, and neatness of its

hem and fell were never approached by

any other machine. We can call in any

boy or girl from the street, and with three

minutes'iustruction they will set theneedle,

attach the hemraer or feller, and do the

work with entire success.

The press universally pronounce this the

best family sewing machine in the woild.

Whatever the merits of the other machines,

it is no disparagement to say the Willcox

& Gibbs is worth, for family use, double

that that of any other eve»* offered to the

public.

It received the gold medal of the Amer-
ican institute—the first premium for

"Tli« Best Sewins Machtne,')

at the great New England fair—the Ver-

mont state fair—the Pennsylvania state

fair^the Indiana state fair—the Wisconsin

state fair—the Michigan state fair—the

Iowa statefair—and at over 60 county fairs

throughout the West—making more first

premiums than were taken by all other

sewing machines together in the same
time.

It is note the great leading Family Sewing

Machine all over the world.

Price of machines with hemmer, feller,

gauge, oil can, extra needles, full direc-

tions, etc., from $56 to $160.

Barnum's Self-Sewer for all Sewing Machines,

guides the work itself, avoiding the bent

posture and strain on the eyes. Price

$1.50. Large discounts to agents.

We take other machines in exchange.

We sell oil, cotton, silk, twist, and needles

for every kind of sewing machine.

AoENTs Wanted.—Terms to agents, de-

scriptive circular and speoimeLS of work,

sent free by mail, on receipt of stamp.

Farms and farming lands for sale in all had of L. Goenell & Co., Gen. Agts

46-1y

MEDICAL

TTSE THE BEST.

Dr. (Hock's Excelsior Hatr Restorer.

The best preparation for the hair ever

introduced to the public. It is warranted

to restore gray hair to its natural color.

Make hair grow on bald beads, where the

diaease is not hereditary, stop hair from
falling off or turning gray, cure all erup-

tions of the scalp, remove sourf, dandruff,

etc., and allay all itching. It will cause

harsh, wiry hair to become soft, pliable

and luxuriantly glossy. It is elegantly

perfumed, and is all that can be desired

for a dressing. It does not soil the finest

linen nor stain the nicest brnnet. It is

not a dye. but by supplying the capillary

glands acts as a restorer. This prepara-

tion C3ntains no sugar of lead or other

minerals so deleterious to the head and
hair, and of which most of the compounds
in the market are made, but is a purely

vegetable production. We challenge the

world to produce an instance where the

restorer has failed when used according

to directions. It is used and recommend-
ed by the clergy and the faculty. The pro-

prietor is aware of the many who have
been disappointed by the high sounding
pretense of the numerous hair prepara-

tions with which the market has been fil-

led for a few years past, but such entire

confidence does he place in the merits of

his restorer that he offers in all cases to

refund the money after a thorough trial

of two bottles, if it fails to give perfect

satisfaction. Mothers, whose children's

hair is harsh and wiry, or thin and scant,

will find by using tbe restorer it will im-

mediately improve, thereby laying the
foundation for a good head of hair, so de-

sirable in after life. A single trial will

convince the most sceptical of its merits.

Once uee it and you will always use it.

Call for Dr. Clock's Excelsior Hair Restorer,

and take no other. Sold by druggists
everywhere at $1.00 per bottle.

Dr. F. B. Clock,
Manchester, New Hampshire*.

D. M. Henriques, at new drug storej

agent for Hastings.
FijLLSR,FiiiCH,& FcLLia, general north-

western agents, Chicago, III. 2-1 y

Hastings, Nov. 22, 1865. 33-tf

Tl ARDWARE HARDWARE.

JOHN THOMAS,
Wholesale and Retail Deader in

Hardware,

STOVES,

CUTLERY,

TIN WARE,

£:to., Sic.

CIHASTELLAR'S WHITE LIQUID EN-
J amel, for improving and beautifying

the complexion.
The most valuable and perfect prepara

tion in use for giving the skin a beautiful

pearl-like tint, that is only found in youth.
It quickly removes tan, freckles, pimples,

blotches, moth patches, sallowness, ernp>
tiofls, and all impurities of the skin, kindly

healing the same, leaving the skin white

and clear as alabaster. Its use cannot be

detected by the closest scrutinyj and being
a vegetable preparation is perfect harms
less. It is the only article of the kind

used by the French, and is considered by
the Parisians as indispensable to a perfect

toilet. Upwards of 30,000 bottles were
sold during the past year, asufiicient guar-

antee of its efficacy. Price only 75 cents.

Scut by mail, post-paid> on 'receipt of an I

order, by-
BxROEB, Shutts, & Co., ChemistSj

2-6m 285 River St.j Troy, N. Y.

TTastingSj Nov. 13th^ 1865. 3l-tf

/111 AS. W. CROSBY'S REAL ESTATE
\j and

In8uranc3 Office,

In Post-Office building, up stairs.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION, PHILADEL-
phia, Pa.

Diseases of the urinary and sexual

systems— new and reliable treatment.

Also the Bridal Chamber, an essay of

warning and instruction, sent in sealed

envelopes, free of charge. Address Dr.

J. Skillin Houghton, Howard Association,

No. 2, South Ninth Street, Philadelphia,

Pa. 25—ly

Prof. Egbert Jackson, Robert Herbert, M^
D., Dr. Eugene Velpemu, jr.

The National Dupenaaiy, ei>t«I liabed 18M._

Six years of unrivalled success in (he
cure of every foim of private disease ia-

cident to either rex.

Science and fair dealing victorious over rsi-

pirieistH andfraud,
' We infaliably cure syphilis, gleet, gonor-
rhoea, impotency, nocturnal and diurnal
emmissions, complaints peculiar to females
and every term of private disease •t
whatever name or nature. Spermatorrhoea
or self-abuse, that curse of modern man-
hood, easily and speedily cured, and every
trace of its terrible eflects eradicated from
the system, without dentention from ba-
siness. Young men bear in this mind,
that we are in possession of the secret

receipts and method of practice of Culver-
well, Lallemand, Hunter, Velpeau, Ben.,

Ricordj and other great lights in modern
medical ecicnce; for it ia a fact of the very
greatest importance, and we would ask
any man of average common sense how
can the thousand and one shallow pre-

tenders of the day, with their feeble and
inefficient remedies^ hope to compete with

us?

Ye unfortunates, ere trusting your
health and money to heartless charlatans,

at least write to Drs. Jackson, Herbert, &
Co., who will at once return you a kiod,

discreet, and explicit answer. Ladies
write for our circular.

Dr. Jackson's Female Monthly Pills,

price $1.00 per box, extra fine $6.C0.

Safe and effectual remedy for unregular-
ities and obstructions from whatever cause.

The Mountain of Light or Medical Protector

and marriage guide, and an explicit key
to love and beauty. Containing 300 pages
and 100 plates. This is the book you
want, price 50 cents; S for $1.00.

Send for our splendid circular contain-*

ing more in quantity and of far superior

quality to any of so-called "paaphlets."
Remember that we send a written reply

to every letter, especially adapted to the

particular case under consideration, be-

cause in the nature of things each caea

differs from every other.

Dr. Jackson's Oriental Linitnetit

removes all coldness and disability, and
rejuvenates organs which have lain dor-

mant for many years.

Dr, Jackson's French Patent Male Safe,

it is perfectly safe and never fails to give

satisfaction. It is the only sure and safe

preventative against contracting disease

ever invented. Price $1 each, per half

dozen $4, and per dozen $7, sent by mail.

Inebriates or moderate drinkers who
desire to reform, but have found it diffi-

cult to refrain, can wholly eradicate all

desire for any kind of liquor by using

Dr. Herbert's Anti-Alcoholic Compound,
an unfailing remedy for intemperance;

write for particulars.

Medicine and instructions sent promptly
to any part of the country. Consulting
Rooms of the Dispensary. No. 167 Syca-
more Street, Cincinnati, 0. P. 0. Box,
No. 436. Send for circular. 51 -6m*

MISCELLANEOUS.

p OLD AND SILVER.

or

F.
A. BEUSS & 00.

rilHAT'S WHAT'S THE MATTER

!

Draper & Ballard,
UASTIN09, MINN.,

have received the largest and best selected

stock of
Staj>le and Fancy

Groceries, Gockery and Olass-

ware , Clothing , Boots, Shoes,
Hats, C»ps, Liquors, Bitters,

Wines and Champagnes

ever offered to the trade In thi« part of

Minnesota. They want to see you at their

store. No trouble to show goods.

To the wholesale trade we can offer as

good a stock of goods and as good prices as
any house in Minnesota.
To the retail trade can only say, we

want to deal fairly and squafely. and will

do so. We will not be undersold.
82-tf Dbaper & Ballard,

A lot of mutilated currency was re-

ceived lately at the treasury department,

with the following note: "To the secre-

tary of the treasury—Sir, I send here-

with some old veterans, who have done

the country some service, and arc ready

to be mustered out."

A man boasted of eating forty-nine

hard-boiled eggs. "Why did you not

eat one more and make an even fifty f^'

asked Sounds. "Humph! you want a

man to make a hog of himself just for

one «gg
»»

"ITOORHOUSE

Dealers

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS,
Hastings, Minn.

& MERRILL,

in

Staple grooeries, confectionery, wood-
en ware, butter, eggs, fresh vegetables,
etc., etc., constantly on hand Agents
for Dundas Flour.

Store on Second Street, next to post-
office. Goods conveyed to all parts of the
city free of charge.

Hastings, "iT 1^ i^- S—tf
••••» »WW»«> i

A poor man who had been ill, on

being asked by a gentleman whether

he had taken a remedy, replied : "No I

Ain't taken any remedy, but I have

taken lots of physic."

*' Why will you persist in wenring

another woman's hair on your head ?
"

asked Acid of his wife. She retorted,
'* Why will you persist in wearing other

sheep's wool on your back?
"

Somebody says that since the preva-

lence of the rinderpest England seems

to be quite cow'd down.

Other goods may.bave decUued, but

tbe rise in hoop skirts oq the ttreels is

at tim«0 quite Btartiing.
-

,

G-eneral

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

63 South Main Street,

ST. LOUIS, MO.,

are prepared to make liberal cash advan-

ces on consignments of Produce, Flour,

etc., Wheat in particular, through their

friends,

Messrs. Qakdner & Melot,
47-6m* Hastings, Minn.

P. VAN AUKEN. U. H.LANGLEV.
TTAN AUKEN & LANGLEY,

Forwarding and Commission
inEKCHA.liTS,

Dealem In Produce, and Agent sfor

Threshing Machines and Reapers

Railroad and Steamboat Ticket Agents

Hastings, May 20, 1864. 6-tf

parts of Dakota and adjoining counties.

One farm of 100 acres, all broke, to seH

on same terms tor which farms are gener-

ally let, to wit : one third of the crops for

three years, when a warranty deed will

be jriven.

FOR RENT.
One 160 acre farm in Vermillion, 90

acres fenced and broke, good buildings,

water, etc.

FOR SALE.
One improved farm in Inver Grove, 13

miles from St. Paul and 12 miles irom

Hastings, 60 acres under cultivation, 90

acres fenced, 00 acres of it good oak tim-

ber, good house, barn, and water plenty.

Also 40 acres of oak timber land in the

same town. Farms in each of the follow-

ing named towns; wild land. Castle Rock^

Douglas. Ravenna, Empire City, Mar-

shan, Vermillion, Rosemount, Eureka^

Sciota, Waterford, Niningerj Hampton.

One improved farm, 240 acres, in Cannon

Fullsj good buildings, part timber land, 17

miles from Hastings. ,

Houses and lots and vacant lots in all

parts of the city of Hastings.

Persons wishing to sell real estate of

any kind can have it entered oa my real

estate register without charge unless a sale

is efifected. Persons having houses to

rent can find good tenants, by leaving the

same in my care.

Particular attention given to Insurance

—Lifej Fircj Marincj and Accident. Po-

licies written at lowest rates in some of

the oldest, best, and most responsible in-

surance companies in the United States.

Intending to transact business honor-

ably, without misifcpresentation or deceit,

faithfully attending to all business en-

trusted to my ca^e, I hope to merit a share

of public patronage. C. AV. Crosby,

Real Estate and Insurance Agent.

Hastings, March 13, 1866. 48-ly

133 Lake St., Chicago, 111.

MISCELLANEOUS.

E & H. T. ANTHONY i CO.,

Hannfactureisof Photographic MaterialS»

601 BaOADWAT, M. Y.

Inii.l.rHi..i,to«ur m»iubiiMneM «( PIK iT< MiRATHn atA

IJ -.1 \1.> %.i-«i« hr«.ri"»r;»r« (or III.- lol lowing, vi*.

Si,c'ieo£coyos and Stereoscopic Viowa.

VIEWS OF THE WAS,
Ob'aluft It i:""'' •-xi>-i'»<' »"'• foriiiiiiK • complete

Pn<n<j<;KAi'ilic illsToM «>» t'1k.;kkat USIoS ooNTtif

Bull Run,

Financial crisis compel us to sell in the

course of six months

$250,000 $250,000
worth of

Watches, Clocks, Chains, Diamond
Pings, Pianoes, Melodeons,Sewing

Machines, Silver Ware, etc.

All to be disposed of at

One Dollar Each.
Without regard to value ! And not to

be paid for until you know what you are

to receive. After receiving the article.if

it does not please you, you can return it

and your money will be refunded.

FREE TO EVFRYBODJr.—THE GUIDE
to health and beauty, just published.

It teaches how to remove tan_, freckles,

pimples, blotches, moth patches, sallow-

ness, erruptions, and all impurities o( tbe

skin; how to enamel the skin, leaving it

white and clear as alabaster; bow to pro-

duce the fullest developement of the female

form (as practised by the French,) causing
the bust to grow round and foil, and if

the form has been lost by padding, lacing,

or maternity, restoring it to more than its

original fullness^ firmness, and beauty. It

teaches how to reduce in size the handf
and feet; produce corpulency or the re-

verse; remove superfluous hair; cure corns,

bunions, warts, and moles; renew your
age, cure drunkeness, catarrh, dyspepsia,

nervous debility, etc., how to fascinate and
gain the love and affection of any person

you may choose, together with other use«
ful and valuable information. No young
lady or gentleman should fail to send
their address to the undersigned and re-

ceive by return mail a copy of this valua-

ble work in sealed envelope free of charge.

Address
Berocr, Shctts, & Co.j Chemists,

2-6m 286 River St., Troy, N. Y.

Yorktown,
Gettysbargh,
Fair Oak«,
Savage Station,

Frtdericksburgh,
Fairfax,
Richmond,
T>eep Bottomi
Monitors,
Fort Morgan,
Charleston,
Florida,

Dutch Gap,
PoDtoun Trains.

Hanover Junction.
Lookout Mountain,
Chickahflmiuyi
City Point.
Kashvilla,
Petersburgh,
Belle Plain,
Chattanooga,
Atlanta,
Slobil;,

Strawberry Plaint,

H.
BUTTURFF,

Manufacturer and Dealer in

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF HASTINGS

Is now fully organized for the transac-

tion of a general banking business with a

capital of $100,000. The bank will re-

ceive Deposits, buy and sell Exchange,
United States, and State Bonds and Secur-

ities, Coupons, Gold, etc., etc.
omccRs.

8.0. Rantek, Pr««ident.
Btephea Gwdner, Vice Pietident.

L. S. follett, Cubier.
DIRBCTORS.

8. O.Reniok. L. S Follelt. Stephiu Gardner.

H. H. Pringle. A. W. Gardner.

UaatiDga, Jan. 1, 1S66. 22-tf
, .

^

nRlNTING, OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

&c. &c.
Aiiierli«n »nil F<'r»t(rti Cillm kikI ljin<l*rap.», Urrtuj.., SUtoa

rr *c„Ae. Al«o, hevohinjt Si«rci«<«v««, lur public or prlv»t»

«ili;i,;ii..n Our Caul-gut » ill b« »«ul Iv «n}- «dilr«M uu r«c«ipt

Photcgn^apliic Albums.
We w«r« th» flr»t to lntro.Uc«> th««i Intn the Unltad St»t«*

nd we lUAimfarlure linm«i« qnuit'.lifse in <r«>»l riui.tv, r«ng-

UV » I'^i"' f""" *>^' ""'» '"^ *5"'' ALHt'SIS luive l!ie rvplt-

t«'ioii .i( bein«;eu|i'iIor in tK-i-xtv and diirnbilily to uny «lt«r.—

Thfy "ill '•' «nt l.v iii.ii!, KKEt. -^n re<-«iiil of price.

tS^riSB ALBi;»Jf» M AI>B TO ORKKK...^^

The Trade will find our Albums the most
Saleable they can bay.

CARD rUOTOGKAPUS.
Oor Cutalopiie bow emhrscoe orer Fi»« THOc«Ai»r dlffertn*

•ol>ji«:U (I" which at.litioiit ate continually b«ing inada) of KuU-

nent Annriiaue. Ac. »lt :
alKwit

IW Miy-Oeiu. Mi i Lieut f.'li $40 StataameB,

100 Brii " iS" "'h"" «':'i<-e". 'M Dirloea,

rtU'loneli, 7i .Navy OlB.ers 1«& Autoon,

40 ArlUU- 1' SUse, S« Prmi.lnent » «

t,<»>ij 0<)>iM '-"f WorXe of ArV,

bclndlng raprodjctloai of the mo»» ralebratei En
ralntinift, Statuae. *c. C»talo|piee i«ut on rec.Ipt of Sum^

. Ao urier for Oua Dojeo riiturti froin ixir Caulofua, wUl M
fllleJ on receipt of |1 M, and Mtt by mall, r«««.

rbotoirraphere and other* orderiuc food* C. O. D., wlU plaaM

MBit tw»iily-fi»e perceBL of tbe ani-iiat with tlielr ordar.

%jr I'ha prioaa aud fvalitj «f aw gooda caaui* Ui to mOitf,

FTJUN ITTJUJE,
B .A. 3 H ,

DOORS, BLINDS, ETC., ETC.

Plaining, Matching,

Sawing, Turning,

done to order. Coffins of all kinds and

sizes always on hand. Sole agent for

The Metallic Burial Cases.

Salesroom and manufactory corner of

Second and Eddy Streets, west of Rogers'

"
Hastings, Sept- 4, 1866. 22-tf

-TENNIS & ROBINSON,

Land j^gents,
and dealers in real estate. Will buy and

sell lands, pay ta:Asj etc.j in Minnesotaj

Wisconsin, Iowa, and Missouri. Improv-

ed farms and pine lands for sale. Terms

made known upon application, either by

letter or at their office in Exchange Block,

on Second Street.

J A. Ehmis. Eli Robinsok.

Hastings, Nov. 18, 1865. 31-tf

The stock comprises amongst other ar-

ticles, splendid Clocks, Gold and Silver

Watches,Rings set with Diamonds,Rubies,
Pearls,Garnet and other Stone8j(8olitaire

and in clusters), ladies sets of Jewelry,

comprising Pins and Ear Rings of the most
fashionable styles, set in Precious Stones

of every variety.together wi(h a large as-

sortment of Gold and Enamelled and Pearl

Sets,Gold Studs and Sleeve Buttons of the

most beautiful patterns, Gents Bosom and
Scarf Pins, and an endless variety of

Bracelets, Chains, Musical Boxes, Head*>

dresses, Combs, Charms, etc.

In consequence of the great stagnation

of trade in the manufacturing districts of

France and England, a large quantity of

valuable Jewelry, originally intended for

European market, has been sent off for

sale in this country, and must be sold at

any sacrifice ! Under these circumstan-

ces the "Watch & Gold Jewelry Co." have

resolved upon

A^f a.i»i*oiitionm:kjnt
subject to the following regulations

:

Certificates of the various articles are

first put into envelopes^ sealed up and mix-

ed'; and when ordered,are taken out with-

out regard to choice, and sent by mail^

thus giving all a fair chance. On receipt

of the certificatej you will see what you

are to have, and then it is a^ your option

to send the dollar and take the article or

not. Purchasers may thus obtain a piano,

melodeon, sewing machine, gold watch,

diamond ring, or any set of jewelry on

our list for one dollar. Send 25 cents for a

certificate. Tn all transactions by mail,we
shall charge for forwarding the certificates,

paying postage^ and doing the business

25 cents each, which must be enclosed

when the certificate is sent for.

A

B
OOKS! BOOKS! BOOKS

THE MASON & HAMLIN CABINET OR-

gans, forty different styles, adapted to

sacred and secular music, for $80 to $600

each. Fifty-one gold or silver medals

r promptly executed at Thk Conservir! or other first premiums awarded them.

- - "~ -
Illustrated catalogues free. Address,

Mason & Hamlin^ Boston, or Mason Broth-

New York. .3 }̂!

Job Office. Call and examine specimens.

Orders by mailcarefully filled.

, HI,,. lU i
-^

.
-Ntf .

Tot>u^

i
su^j^y

W. P. STANLEY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Books,Stationery, Wall Paper,
TOYS, AND YANKEENOTIONS.
Hastings, Jan. 1, 1866. 39-tf

cvrtjing 3:obb»«

Hastings, Feb. 10, 1866.

Agents.—We want agents io every town
and county in the country, and those act-

ing as such will be allowed ten cents on
every certificate ordered by them provided

their remittance amount to $1. Agents
will collect 25 cents for every certifieate.,

and lemit 15 cents to us, either in cash or

postage stamps. Agents remitting at once
$•30 will be entitled to a beautiful silvci

watch, and also 200 certificates.

YOUNG MEN.—JUST
published, in sealed envelope. Price

6 cents. A lecture on the nature, treat*

ment, and radical cure of epermatorhoea,

or seminal weakness, involuntary emis-

sions, sexual debility, and impediments to

marriage generally, nervousness, consump-
tion, epilepsy, and fifts, mental and phy-
sical incapacityj resulting from eelf-abuse,

etc. By Robert J. Culverwell, M. D.,

author of the Green Book, etc.

The world renowned author, in this ad.

mirable lecture, clearly proves, from his

own experience, that the awful conse-
quences of self-abuse may be effectually

removed without medicine, and without
dangerous surgical operations, bongles,
instruments, rings, or cordials, pointing

out a mode of cure at once certain and
effectual, by which every sufferer, no mat-
ter what his condition may be, may cure
himself cheaply, privately, and radically.

This lecture will prove a boon to thous-
ands. Sent under seal to any address, in
a plain,"sealed envelope, on receipt of six
cents, or two postage stamps. Also Dr.
Culverwell's marriage guide, price 26
cents. Address

Chai. S. C. Klihk ft Co.,
2-ly 127Bowery, N.Y.J P.O. box 4686.

TT7HISKER8 ft

YV mustaches
forced to grow up-
on the smoothest
face in from three
to five week 8 by us-*

ing Dr. Sevigne's
Restauratoer CapiUaire, the most wonder-
ful discovery in modem science, acting
upon the beard and hair in an alnoat'
miraculous manner. It has been used
by the elite of Paris and London with the
most flattering success. Names of all

purchasers will be registered, and if en-
tire satisfaction ie not given in every in-

stance the money will be cheerfully re«
funded. Price by mail, oealed, and poatt
paid, $1 . Descriptive circulars and testi-

monials mailed free. Address Bkroxr,
Shftts, & Co., Chemisls, No. 285 River
Street, Troy, N. Y. Sole agents for the
United States. 2—6m

44-tf

Please write your name, town, county,

and state plainly^ and address all orders to

Watch and Gold Jbwblry Compaht,
61-6m 86 Liberty St., New York.

TT'EEP COOL.

Ice . Ice.
The undersigned is now prepared to

furnish pure river icCj in quantities to

suit purchasers, at the lowest terms.

Boats supplied by leaving orders at Lange's

or Van Auken's.
ObO. H. MABSHALt.

Hutiogs, May 1, 186G. 3-4m

i

BEAUTY.—AU-
burn, golden,

flaxen, and silken
curls produced by
the use of Prof. De
Breax's Friaer L«<

Cheveux. One application worrantod to

curl the most straight and stubborn hair

of either sex into wavy ringlets or heavy
massive curls. Has been used bj the fash-

ionables of Paris and LoDdon, with ih«
most gratifying results. Does no Injury
to the hair. Price by mail, aealad and
postpaid, $1. Descriptive circulars mailed
free. Address Bbbqbb, Shctts, ft Co.,
Chemists, No. 285 River Street^ Troy, N.
Y. Sole agents for tbe United StAtes.2-6B
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LOCAL AFFAIRS.

PoSTMASTBU AT Hampton.—Mr. A.

J, Strektkr; formerly of tbis cit)-, has

b««o appointed postmaster nt Hampton,

vice Ja8. Archer, esq., removed from

the county. II« lins nlso estnblisbeJ

himself in trade out there, nnd is doing

n anug little business. We wish him

MiecesB.

QuBRY.—On the occasion of the firo

on Sundfly morring last, Hope Engine

Corapony No. 1 was promptly on hand,

each member ready and willing to do

•II in Ihcir power. Where wns Guar-

dian Company No. 2 ? Wns the time

innaspicious? How's that Hubbs?

—

Union,

We saw the secretary of iho Guar-

dian " promptly on hand," but whether

fresh from " the warpath " were una-

ble to determine. Perhaps Alex.

could explain.

Circus.—As will be seen by their

adrertisement, in another coUnnn, De

Haren & Co.'s circus will give one of

their popular entertainments in this city

on Thursday next, at 2 and 7^ o'clock

p. m. Notwithstanding the burning of

their posters in Cincinnati and their

canvass on the road by express, they

will open up in graDil style, and draw

full bouses wherever thoy go. Remem-

ber the free outside performance at 1

o'clock.

The Public Square.—It is with

much satisfaction that we record the ac-

tion of the council in relation to our pub-

lic pquaro. Most of iho lumber has been

removed, trees have been plmted, and

they DOW invite propo.sals for a fence,

of a very neat and substantial character.

The trees are rather too close for their

own good, but still, if the season bo not

too dry, they ought to live and thrive.

This piece of ground, from its situation,

»hould be the pri le nnd ornament of

our city, and will be in time if rightly

managed.

rBRSONAt,.— ROBT. PCQII, the WCll

known stage flgcnt, formerly of this city

nnd now stationed in Faribault, is in

town for n few dnys. "Bob" shows his

good living, nnd may it never go back

on him.

!!• A. Taylor, esq., of The Hudson

Times, made us a short call yesterday.

Ha will issue his paper in Prescott until

ho cf.n go below for a new' office* He
has our deep sympathies in his share of

the great misfortanc which has vijited

that thriving town.

Parish Meeting.— At a parish

meeting held in St. Lukd's church on

Wednesday, iGth inst., the following

elections were made;

Senior }yanie7i.—J. L. Thome.
Junior Warden.—J. R. Clagett.

Vestrymen.—J. F. Norrish, H. H.
Pringle, W. C. Cowles, Geo. C. King,

Dr. 1). J. Cummins, A. Warsop, D. M.
Henriquos.

Treasurer.—H. II. Pringle.

Clerk.—D. M. Henriques."

Delegates to Convention.— II. 11.

Pringle, J. F. Norrish.

Supplementari/ Delegates. —A. War-
gop, W. C. Cowles.

The convention meets in Faribault,

June 13th, 186G.

MIN5KS0TA StaTB SiTNDAY-ScHOOL

Association.—The eighth annual ses-

sion of this association will convene nt

the Methodist Church, in Hastings,

June 26ib, 1866, at 3 o'clock, p. m.

R. G. PARDEE, OF NEW YORK,

one ofour most experienced aad judicious

sunday-school workers, will be present,

and we may be sure that much nddi-

tiot^al interest and profit will result from

Lis consultations with us. Other in-

teresting speakers from abroad will

doabtlesf) be present.

THE children's JtJBTLEE GATHERINO.

will be held on Thursday, Juno 28th, at

1 o'clock, p. m., at which many of the

sunday-sebools of Dakota and adjoining

counties will be represented.

THE MINNESOTA BIBLE SOCIETY

will hold its anniversary on Tuesday

evening. Arrangements are being

made to render this an interesting oc-

casion, worthy of the jubilee year

of the pasent society.

The North- Western Union line of

packets, on the Mississippi and Minne^

sota Rivers, Burbank's Stage Company,

the Pacific,M innesota C entral,and Valley

Railroads will grant free tickets on

return to all delegates paying full fare

on their lines to the convention.

DELEG.\TE3

are earnestly requested to forward their

names as soon as practicable to M. D.

Merrill, chairman of committee of nr«

rangements at Hastings, that proper

measures may be taken for their com-

fort. As a large gathering is antici-

pated, it may be impossible to provide

entertainment in private families for

persons not reporting their names in

advance.

BRING NO REPORTS

to the convention. If your school has

not already made its report for 1865,

forward it at once to your county secre-

tary, or if you do not know who he is,

send it immediately to the ohairman of

our committee.

The report of the central committee

will be closed before the convention

meets, and tardy statistics will be com-

paratively usolesj. Several secretaries

are notified that their reports are not in

our hands. Please send any additional

statistics you may receive. Friends ol

the bible schools, let us rally at our an-

nual gathering and take a forward march

toward the moral re-construction of our

fair ycung state. Let every sunday-

school in Dakota and adjoining counties

send nt least five delegates to the con-

vention, Come one and all, with the

little one|, to the children's pic-nio on

Thursday, June 28tb, at 1 p. m., to

hear Mr. Pardee and others. We want

to see the largest sunday-school army

ever on parade in Minnesota. Circu

lars and programmes will be sent to

every sunday-school, as far as known,

next week. If any should not receive

them, please send to M. D. Merrill,

state and county secretary.

LOCAL NOTICEH.

A Rare Opportunity.—Socle

Bros., of Owatonna, advertise to give a

musical entertainment on the funrth of

June next, at which time there will be

ten thousand dollars distributed among

the ticket holders. We have ascertained

that this is a reliable firm,and people can

invest in it without fear of being swin-

dled out of their money, and we would

say to all who wish to try their luck

in anything of this kind not to let this

opportunity pass unimproved. The

prizes range from fitty cents to two

thousand dollars, coos'sling of green-

backs, real estate, sewing machines, two

nice watches and chains.

One thing that gives us more partic-

ular confidence is that it is a home en-

terprise, and brass jewelry entirely dis*

carded. Their reference here is of the

very best, being Mr. L. S. Follbtt, of

the First National Bank of Hastings.

4V

MISCELLANEOUS.

AXatioiiic.

VKRMILLION CHAPFER No. 2, R.-. A.-.M.-.-
Suted meetini^a Fridny on or precevdincruilmooD
in each mimtb at the ball, coruer !S«ciind •ndVer-
million Streets.* C.H.L. LANGS, H.-. P.-
R. J. Marvkx, Secretary.

DAKOTA LODGE, No. 7, A.-. F.*. and A.-. M.-.—
Statrd meetinffs 2d and 4th U'ediiesdiTJn each
mouth at their hall, corner of Second and Vermil.
lion Street*. R. J. MARVIN, W.-.M-.-.
C. O. Ball, Secretary.

MT. MORIAH lodge. No 36, A.. F.-.and A.-. M.-.
—Stated meeting! l«t and 3d Mondayx in each
month attheirhall, cornerof Serondand Vermil-
lion Streets. J. E. PINCII, W.-.M.-.
CaA«. Ubrzoo, Secretary.

i.o.ofo. m.
VERMILLION LODOE, No.8.—McetnTueidayeven.

iiiR of every week at their hall, corner ot Second
and VermillionStreeta.

•JOHN4NORAM, N.O.
S. W. PiARSAx, Recording Secretary.

STAR LODGE, NO. 47.—Regolar meeting erery
Monday evening, at their hall on Third Street.

JOHN R. MARS, W. 0. T.
JoH.t RtnNXDT. W. S.

HASTINGS LUMBER MARKET.
Corrected weekly by Cowles k Littli.

Common Lumber, $15 OOlClear. No. 1,
Fencing, It) OOJ " No. 2,

I'looring, 30(»40 OOS'ii ogles, No, 1,
Sldiiij, 20a30 OO! '^ No. 2,
Lath, 3 OUi Stock Boards

835 00
30 OU
6 00
3 60

18 00

MONETARY QUOTATIONS OP
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OP HASTINGS.

[0 O R U E C r E D W^ E R K L Y.]

ftBanltable F'undn.
U. S.Notee. Minn-Ro'a.
Canada. Alt National Banks.

'Kxclianee.
FOR BAXKABLR FUNDS.

Buying. Spelling
New York, Philadelphia, Boston, psr. J^prem-
Milwaukee, .... )idi«. ' par
Chicago, .... J^dia. par.

PRRM117II FL'.MW.

Gold, 22 2S
Silver (larsfC), • . . . 15
U. S. Demand Notes • . . 23
Cmtda ..... 23

25
2iJ

28

RETAIL PRICE CURRENT.

Council Proceedings.—Council

met pursuant to adjournment, May
19lh. Present Mayor Finch, Aids.

Latto, Strauss, ami Taylor.

The coinmiitco on streets reported

that they had engngod John A. Morton

as night watch, for $50 per month,

commencing Saturday, l4th inst. Re-

port adopted.

On motion of the finance committee,

the following bounty taxes were abated:

John. G. Montez, aiO.25; P. A. Bart-

lett, ei4.59.

The following bills wore returned from

the Gnnnoo committee as allowed:

John .Ashley, 2'-t days moving manure, S5 00
M Manning:, ^ " " •' 1 50
J.is. Fahey, 'ZJi " " " 6 60
Thoi«. I'aUev, 2 " " " 4 00
H. Mtilliinv, {iHrntng trees on public square, 33 00

On motion, the plan of Joun VV^hite

for fencing public square was adopted,

and the clerk instructed to advertise for

building ihe sanio.

On motion the following resolution

^as adopted

:

Resolved, That the committee on

streets inspect the sidewalks of this

city as soon as possible, and ascertain

the condition of the same, and they are

hereby authorized t^ make all necessary

repairs.

Adjourned till Saturdny evening, May
2Clh, at 7io'olock.

Crim. Co.v.—An interesting affair

took place at the Treraont House last

week. On Wednesday morning a

couple drove up in gay style, livery

leani, driver, etc., registering as J. L

Foster nnd lady, JJowling Green, Ky.

Mrs. M. £. Brewer has just arrived

from below with the finest assortment

of millineiy and fancy goods ever ex-

Thsy crei^ted no little sensation among! hibited in this market. Ladies wilt find

DoNNEL & Van Inwegen, at the

corner store, have largely increased

their stock ot groceries, and are prepar-

ed to do a thriving business this sea-

son. See their advertisement.

For your cheap groceries go to the

brown store every time, and you will be

sure of getting your money's worth.

Yanz & Bronson are getting on a

large assortment, and of the very best

qualities. Give them a fair trial, and

you will never regret it.

Newman has just received a full sup-

ply of the Silver Skirt, the best and

cheapest now manufactured. For style,

ease, and durability it has no equal,

and will command a ready sale in this

market. ChU at Union Block and ex-

amine samples. Warranted to give

entire satisfaction.

If your hair is prematurely gray or

bald ; if you are troubled with dandruff

or humors of the head ; if yon wish a

sure preventative for these,—go to the

new diug store and buy a bottle of Dr.

Clock's Hair Restorer. It will cost

but $1, and nfiay savo you 4(lO at some

future time. D. M. Hbnriqubs, agent

for Hastings.

If you don't know exactly what yon

want
,

go to Macombbr's and he will

tell. Furthermore, he will sell you the

very thing at as low rates as any other

houpe in the state. Call and examine

his assortment of new watches, clocks,

silver and plnted ware, etc., etc. No
charge for showing goods, and every-

thing warranted.

Uastinos, Ma; 21, I860.

WriEAT, perbushel, 1 40al 45
FLOLR, prr "Hck, 4 60
CORN

, per bubbel, 60;.C5
O.KTS, do S0:i35

RYK, do 45a60
B.^RLKY, do 45a50
POTATOES 25a30
BKAN-J, do 1 OOi.l 10
O.NIO.NS, do 1 OOal 20
II AY, per ton 10 00al2 00
WOOn.Brren, per cord, 4 25:i4 60
WOOD.dry, do 6 -WmO 00
8Al/r,tine, perbbl 4 26ji4 60
SAIiT, solar, do i 60a4 "5

NAIL:^, perft 10 per keg 9 00
BUTTKR,perlb 20a25
CHKKSi;, Minnesota, per lb 20.25
CHRESE, Hamburg, do CS.iSO

E0G8, per do/en Ij.i20

PORK, fresh, per cwt lOOOallOO
1'OKK, sHlt, per tti, 18a20
BKKK, freih. do Sal?,

HAMS,IMinn»sota,perIb 18r,20

HAMS, canvassed, do 20a25
APi'LES, green, per barrel 6 50a7 60
APPI.K.S, dried, per »b 20
PKACMK8. drir-d. do 30«35
BLAOKBKRRIK.S dried 50a60
SUGARS, dark brown V «» 1*.

SUfJ RS, fair do do 14*15
SUGARS, prime, do do 13al7
SU(^iAR.S, fowd. chged k granulated 20h23
MOLASSES, pl>ntation, pergaU SOal 25
MOLA-JSES, prime, N.O. do .... 1 40al 60

SYRl'PS, do ... 40
COKFEE.primftrio per lb .•... .35

COFFEK, O. O Java, do 45a50
TEAS .. 1 OOsl .10

AIT FOR THE WAGON.w
GEO. W. DkHAVEN k CO.'S

IMPERIAL CIRCUS.

The Largest

EquestrianCompany
In the World.

The Amphitheatret

of both hemispheres have been culltd to

obtain the brightest galaxy of Stars ever
presented to an American public.

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE SILVER SKIRT.—PATENTED
March?, 1865.

More durable, more elastic, more grace-

ful, and will keep its shape and retain its

place better than any other skirt.

This new and beautiful style of Skirt
was awarded by the Great .American Insti

tute Fair.held in New York,October,1865,a

Silver IVCedal,
the highest premium ever given for a hoop
skirt.

The steel springs are wound with a fine

plated wire (in place of a cotton covering),
which will not wear oflF or become soiled,

and the whole skirt may be washed with-
out injury or feai of rusting, and will be
as good as new.

mie Oomblnation Silver isikirt.

This invention combines with the ordin-
ary cotton skirt the advantages of our
silver skirt, the bottom hoops are the same
as those used in the silver skirt, the cov-
ering of which cannot wear off, while the
upper ones are covered with cotton. No
lady having once worn one of our skirts
will be willing to wear any other, as the
lower hoops of all other kinds are soon in-
jured and soiled.

The best materials are used in thefr con-
struction, and from their durability and
neatness, they are destined to become a
favorite skirt. For sale by

Geo. Nkwmaw,
3-4m Hastings, Minn.

the stores and millinery shops for a

day or two, when the fellow was arrest-

ed by an officer from MiaDeapoiis, on

4barge of forgin<7 on a firm in that city

for whom he bad been empK>ye<l buying

bortea in the eoutb. He bad also made

a Bli£;bt mistake in running off with

anotl'er man's wife. Ha was carried

hack, and the lady kft on Satanlay for

doTa nVar.

just what they want in the way of

trimmings and wearing apparel. Will

open to*day—Tuesday—at her new

gtore on past side of HnmBcy Street, be-

NOTICE.—BUILDERS ARE REQUEST
ed to submit plans and proposals for

building a fence around the Tublic Square
in Ibis city to the city council on Satur-
day, the 26rh inst. Said proposals must
be sealed, and include the furnishing of
all material and building of same.
By order of the city council.

John A. Mobton, City Clerk.
Hastings, May 15. 1866. 6-2w

Will appear at Hastings on

Thursday, May 24th, 1866.
Doors open at one and seven o'clock p.m.

Admission 50 cents. Children under ten

years of age 25 cents.

CF.O. W. DK ITAVEN Manager.
FRED. OLIVKR Trt-nKurer.

BURNF.M, RUNNl'.LS Equeetrian Director.

FRANK JOHNSON Master of Circle.

MONS.KKAKi; Maaier ff Uomea.
BEN. HAZKN Dlreciot of Orchestra.

Pre-eminent among this unrivalled

Troup© stands the beautiful and graceful

French lady, Madame Louise Tornairj

whose daring feats upon her bare steed

have justly given her the title of

The WorldN Only Bare-Rack Rider.

In her superb "Manage" she has no rival.

To use the language of the celebrated

Clown, Wallett, "She is the only living

lady that can do it, either in Europe or

America—all others . are but feeble imita-

tors."

MASTER WILLIE BUTTON,
the young, graceful, and dashing Eques-

trian, whose performances during the last

winter in New York city and the West
Indies won for him the reputation of the

most accomplished somersault rider ofthe

MONSIEUR BURNELL.
(From La Cirque Xapoleonnf, Paris,)

The greatest two, three, and four house

rider of the age.

On the 14th of June, 1858, Monsier
Biirnell and his two sons appeared at the

Alhambra Talace, London, before their

majesties, Queen Victoria and Prince Al-

bert, and the royal court, where they re-

ceived various marks of royal favor. On
the lUth of May, 1859. he also appeared,

by special invitation, at the ci»y of Stock-

holm, before King Charles XV., king of

3woden, and the royal household On the

16th day of December, 1850, Mons. Bur-

nell also had the honor of appearing be-

fore King Pedro V.at LLsbon, in Portugal.

At Paris, during his long engagement at

the "Cirque Napoleonne," he always ap-

peared before the Emperor and Empress,

the Prince Eugene and the royal courtj

and received the highest and most sub-

stantial rewards from their hands.

THEODORE TORNAIR,

the unrivalled hurdle ridor, will appear at

every performance upon his

WILD PRAIRIE STEED.

A VISIT TO THE CLOUDS.

At 1 o'clock r. M.. Mrs. Kate Baily, the

daring

j4.H:R,IA.L. A.SCEN'fcfSIONIST,
will perform the thrilling and fearful feat

of ascending a taut wire to the frightful

distance of two hundred feet—ascending

on the outside of the pavillion to the top

of the center pole. This astonishine

performance being visible to all without

charge.
Mr. WM. WORRELL,

the unrivalled and accomplished clewn,
after an absence of eight years in .Austra-

lia and Californ/a. where he won for him
self the proud title of "Emperor of Jes-

ters," has been engaged at an enormous
salary.and will enliven the entertainment
with his sallies of wit and sarcasm.

P. H. SEAMAN,
the old favorite and genial clown will also

be on hand with his budget of fun.

MISS IDA DAY^

the accomplished and talented Danseuse
and Vocalist, has also been engaged and
will contribute her part to entertain the
public with choice and rare perfermances.

Messrs. .fftneAar^ Carr, Perdue,Henry Northj

together with the immortal

BACHELOR^
making a quintette of the most accomplish-
ed acrobats of this or any other country,
have been engaged at a tremendous ex-
pense, and will appear at every perform-
ance. No other company can present
such a galaxy of remarkable acrobat8,and
a challenge of one thousandxl. liars awaits
the production of their equals.

JAMES DE MOTT,
the far famed eqnestrian anc gymnast, has
vlso been cnc&ged,and will contributo'hia
share toward the general entertainment.

p RE.MINQTON & SONS,

CHICAGO.

ULIUS BAUER & 00.

The Piano.Forte 4c Melodeon

E ]VEjp o R I u ]yc.
WAREROOMS,

,

Grosby's Opera House,
69 WASHINGTON STREET.

Ne'er York 'Warerooms, 650 Broadir*y*

Wholesale^Agents for the U. 8. for

-W-3S4C. KZlsT-A-BE & CO'S
CELEBRATED

Oold Aledal Piano C^ortes.

As to the relative merits ofthesepianos,
we would refer to the certificates of excel-

lence, in our possession, from Thalberg,
Gottschalk, Strakosh, G. Satter, H. Vieux»
temps, Louis Staub, and Muzio, musical
director of the Italian Opera, as also from
some of the most distinguished professors
and amateurs in the country. All instru-

ments guaranteedfor five yeart.

ALSO, AGKNTSrOR
Soebler 4c Smltb, Boardman Sc Gray,

A. II. Gale & Co.,
AND OTHER FIRST CLAS3 PIANOS.

We have the largest and best assorted
stock of pianos in the city, which for pow-
er andswefetnessoftone, easy and ap^reable
touch, and beauty of finish, have, by
judges, been pronounced unrivallea.

Particular attention paid to the selection

of instruments for distant orders, and a
privilege of exchaqge granted at any time
within six months, if the instruments
should not prove entirely satisfactory.

A liberal discount to clergymen, teachers,

and schools. Terms liberal.

Wholesale dealers will find it to their

advantage to give us a call, as by greatly

increased facilities, we are enabled to fill

all ot'ders with dispati.,h.

Persons in want of a really first class

piano will do well to call before purchas-
ing elsewhere.

Wholesale agents for

Carliart. ^eedhams Sc Co^n
Celebrated

HARMONIUMS, MELODEONS
AND ORGANS,

alsafor

GEO. A. PRINCE & COS
Melodeons and Organs.

Manufacturers and Importers of

Musical Instruments, Strings, Drums,
Violins, Accordeons, Clarinets, Guitars,

Brass Instruments, and other

Musical Merchandise.

The silver and brass instruments of

our manufacture and importation are used
by most all of the best banda in the Unit-

ed States, and wherever exhibited and
always received the gold medals have
highest premiums
f^^Having cnnnnection with manufac-

turing houses in Berlin, Leipsic, Dres-
den, England, and Paris, we are prepared
to furnish dealers, bands, and individu*.

Ills with every article in tnis line, at the

lowett manufacturer's prices.

tween Second and Tbird.

•xaioine tbe latest stjlos.

Call and
Jlastingi, Feb. 6, 1866. 43—if

jtlABRIED.
In thii oity, on the 15th inst. by C. W.

Orosby, eaq., Mls» Thkbzsa RiMTSiir «o

Mr. LorTtH«»TT, both of thi« city.

H. 0. MOWERS,
Surgeon Dentist, Hastings,

Minn. Office north side Sec
ond Street, between Ramsey and Sibley
Streets, ofer Norrish'* store. 32-tf

Aianufacturers of

REVOLVERS, RIFLES,

muHiiets, and carbines^ for the U. S.

service. Also, pocket and belt revolvers,

repeating pistols, rifle canes, revolving

rifles, rifle and shot gun barrels, and gun
materials sold by gun dealers and the

trade generally.
In these days of housebreaking and rob-

bery, every house, store, bank, and office

should have one ef

Bemlnstona' KeTolTem.
Parlies desiring to avail themselves of the

late improvements in pistols, and superior
workmanship and form^ will find all com'*

bined in the new Remington revolvers.

Circulars containing cuts and descrip-
tion of our arms will be furnished upon
application.

£. RtmaoTOR & Sons, Ilion, N. Y.

MooBi & Nichols, Agents,
52-17 ^'o• 40 Courtland St., New York.

0"LD NEWSPAPERS, SUITABLE FOR
wrappers, for sale at this office by the

dozen or hundred.
8-tf Ibtiho Todd.

JUSTICE BLANKS FOR SALE AT THE
CoHstmria Office, finglj or by the

hnndrtd.

DEFECTIVE PAGE

Remember ttae Place,

JULIUS BAUER & CO.
69 Washinoton-St.. Chicaqo, III.

Netc York Warerooms, 650 Broadway.
10-ly

GOLD AND SILVER.

AWrXTL SACRIFICE!

Bankruptcy A. v o i d e d I

EXTRAORDINARY ANNOUNCEMENT.

2,000,000 dollars worth of gold and sil-

ver watches, splendid jewelry. French
clocks, diamond rings, pianos, melodeons,

silver ware, etc., etc. to be disposed of at

two dollars, each article, without regard

to value.

Grand International Meeting of Manufac-
turers of Watches and Jewelry.

The following has been resolved, that in

consequence of the great stagnation of

trade, and in order to relieve from pecun-

iary emtiarrassments occasioned by a dis-

tressing war and to avoid

BANKRUPTCY,
$2,000,000 worth of goods from their

stock, must be sold in the course of six

month, at

ANY SACRIFICE.
and for that purpose, they have unanim-
ously elected

OK TRE^f Sc CO.,
34 Liberty Street,

At their Exclusive Agents.

As a preliminary they would remark
that they manufacture and sell no brass

watches or imitation of jewelry.

All are warranted Gold of the finett Work-
manship.

The articles to sell at $2 each, no matter
how costly it may be, consist of splendid
hunting case gold and silver watches,

French clocks, rings set with diamonds,
rubies, pearls, and other precious stones
(solitaire and in clusters)^ ladies sets of

jewelry comprising pins and ear^^rings of
the most fashionable and recherche style

gold, and enameled bracelets, studs and
sieve buttons, chains of all descriptions,

etc, etc.j silver ware (extra platedjj com-
prising castors, butter dish, beautifully

chased and engraved, table and tea spoons,
goblets, etc., etc

j
pianoSj melodeons, and

sewing machines of the best makers.
The price of each article varying from

six to eight hundred dollars.

HOW WE SHALL PROCEED.
We have adopted the plan of sale now

so popular of charging a uniform price,and

this price will invariably be $2 for each
article regardless of value. The expenses
of conducting our agency are paid by the

sale of certificates, or sold at fifty cents
each or 5 for $2.00, and each certificate

will show the holder the particular article

he or she is entitled to on payment of an
additional $2.00.

THt BXPK-V8K8 OP PKCIGHT AlTD PACCtKe FIAVOI OB
SBWUIO MACRVBS WILL BB fAIS BT TSB rABTIBB

WHO ABB BHTITLBO TO THBM.

In every part of the United States and
Provinces and to all such very liberal in-

ducements will be offered, and on applica-

tion a circular of terifis will be forwarded.
We prefer money sent in post-office orders
where they can be obtained or by bank
drafta to our order. Please write your
name, town, county, and state plainly and
all orders to

Da TsBT & Co.,
Aganta for Manafactarers,

42-Om 84 Liberty St , New York,

PRINTING.

A LL KINDS OF

i>KiNTiisra

Neatly and Cheaply Executed

AT THB

CiONSERVER OFFICE

Cards,

Programmes,

Bill-Heads,

Circulars,

Fosters

t c.

Printed to Order and at

snoiiT asroTiCE.

Orders from the country promptlyai'

tended to.

IRVING TODD.

IMPORTANT TO SOLDIERS. — ALL
soldiers who served for nine months or

previous to the 25ih day of June, 1863,and
re-enlisted within 90 days of that date, are

entitled to $402 bounty if they continued
in service until discharged, because no
longer wanted. The same rule holds in

regard to men who were discharged foi

the purpose ot re enlisting as veterans.

Bounties obtained for soldiers who enlist-

ed in 1861 and 1862—and only received

$100 or less. I am just advised from
Washington that these claims will be paid,

and I offer my services as collecting agent
without fee until the money is obtained.

All kind of claims against the U. S collect-

ed. Ghables W. Cbosbt,
Claim Agent.

Office in post'Office bniMing, up stairs.

N. B. The sooner the claim is put in the
sooner will the money be obtained,

Hastings, Deo. 26, 1865. 37-tf

PUBLICATIONS.

rnUE N£W IOB& TRIBUNE.

1 8 e a.

Onrmost nomentovs, arduous slmggle
haTing resulted in the triumph of Ameri-
can nationality, tbe utter discomfiture and
overthrow of secession and slavery, Th»

Tribuntj profoundly rejoicing in this re-

sult, will labor to conserve the legitimate

fruits of this grand, benignant victorj bj
rendering liberty and opportnnity the
common heritage of the whole American
people now and evermore.
Discountenancing all unmanly exulta-

tion over, or needless infliction of pain or
privation on the upholders of the loa

cause, it will insist on the earliest possible

restoration of the Southern states to their

former power and influence in our Union
on the basis of all rights for all their

people.

It will labor in hope to prove that the

substitution of free slave labor must in-*

veritably and universally conduce to tbe

increase of industry, thrift, proeperity,

and wealthy so that the South, within tbe

next ten years, must look back amazed on

her long persistence in a practice so bale^*

ful as the chattelizing of man.
It will labor for the diffusion of com'>

mon school education, manufactures^ the

useful arts, etc., etc., throughout the sec-

tions hitherto devoid of them, believing

that every good end will thereby be sub-

served and the interest of every useful and
worthy class promoted.

It will urge the protection of home in-

dustry by discriminating duties on foreign
products imported, with a view to draw-
ing hither the most capable nnd skillful

artificers and artisans of Europe, and the
naturalizing on our soil of many braochei
of production hitherto all but confined to

the Old World, while it weuld strengthen

and extend those which have already a
foothold among us.

It will give careful attention to progress

and improvement in agriculture, doin^
its best at once to bring markets to the

doors of our farmers and teach them how
to make the most of the opportunities thus

afforded them.
It will devote constant attention to mar-

kets, especially for agricultural products,
with intent to save both producer atid con-
sumer from being victimized by the spec-
ulator and forestaller.

And, giving fair scope to current liter-

ature, to the proceedings of congref-s, and
to the general news of the day^ it hopes
to retain its old patrons and attract many
new to bear them company.

We rarely employ traveling agenfsj as

so many impostors are hahitnally prowl-
ing in the assumed capacity of solicitors

for journals. We prefer that our sub-

scribers shall pay their monpy to persons
they know and of whose integrity they are

assured. Any friend, who believeshe will

do good by increasing the circulation of
The Tribune is authorized to solicit and
receive subscriptions. Specimen copies
will be promptly sent without charge 'o

those requiring them, nnd we trust many
friends will be moved to ask their neighs
born and acquaintances to join in making
up their clubs.

T'
HE GREAT FAMILY hEWFPArER- NOW 18

the time to atibecribo.

The New York Werk'r Tribuno
IH printed on It Inrpr double-nicdluiii Kueet, muLii-K
oiglit pagf^ nf 8ix roluiiinei each. It i-uutMiii* all tii*

iiriporuint edit<'rialspublished id Thk Daily ThI8C^B,
except those of mer«ly local interect; «1«> liteniry

and scieiititio intellif;«'uce; review* "f t' e ino»t In-

teresting and tmportuiit new l>o<>kii; tbe let<err of oitr

lurge corps of rfor'PspondentK; tli«- Utost neirs re eiv-
ed by tele^'ni h from Washington nnd all other p»rtii

of the eounirv; a flninm»ry of all importntit ini'lli-

g«nce in thin city and «-ls«rwLer(*; u e;'coptia of the
procepdiDgR of con^rcK.- mid Mate U-gislaturc «lien
in aesaion; the foreign n< ws received by ercry etf-am-

er; exclueive reports of ibe proc«»edinga of iliefMrni-

era' club of tbe American inatitiite: lalka about fruit

and other horticultural and agnculturnl infortnalioB
esaeniial to country reaidenta; Ktock, financial, cattle,

dry goods, and generHl mnrket report*, making rt

both for variety and conipletmisa, ajiogetfaertbenioiit
valuable, intcreatinL', and ibatructiTC wkkk.1/ itewa-
paper published in the i^orld.

c
^ W. CROSBY

Justice of the Peace.
Writes deeds', mortgages^ bondSj leases,

assignments, affidavits, bills of sale, let-

tersj etc.^etc. Copying and miscellaneous

writing done to order and at low rates.

Back payj bounty, and pension blanks
on hand and all information pertaiuing to

the same freely given on application, ack-

nowledgements, etc.. taken at the residence

if requested. Will also attend to the col-

lection of notes and accounts- Oflice in

post-offie building,up stairs.Second Streetj

Hastings, Minn. 43-tf

rpHE NEW ENGLAND MEAT MARKET.

The subscribei^, having secured from
C. Schroth his meat market on Vermillion
Street, so favorably known, would respect*

fully inform the citizens of Hastings and
vieiniiy that thej are prepared to cater
to the people and bopei by keeping h first

class market, to merit a share uf their

patronage. Having had twenty years
of experience, two years in this pUoe,
we hope to please the most fastidious.

47-tf Rich & Bobdbk.

A NDKEW P FITCH.
'

Justice of the Peace,

and conTeyaneer. Office on Second Street,

first doer west of Union Block.

Hastings, April 24, 1866. 2-tf

pHARLES B. LOWELL.

General Land Agent.Civil Engineer.and
Conuty Surveyor of Dakota County. Office
in Gardner's stone bToek, corner Sibley
Street and Leree'.

Haatingi. March 20. 186Ii. '^^'z^^J^^\\^'^'>'''^^^i;a.

The full reports rf tae American Ins'itnte farmera
club, aiid the varjoua agrici lliir:<l reports, ia eaeti

namber, are richly worth a yearV aubscription.

TERMS.
Mail Rubaoribers, single copv, 1 ycar-{i2 number* f2 00
Mittl 8ub«cril)er4. clul.a of five.' 9 00
Ten copies, addrerse*! to names of ealiernbers. ..17 50
Tweniy copies,a(l(!res8ed to namerofavbscribere 34 00
Ten copies, to one address 16 00
i'wenty copies, to one address CO 00
An extra copy will be sent for each club of ten
For clubs of twenty, two extra copies, or one c«p7

of the semi-weekly, will be sent gratis^ .

For clubs of fifty, five copies, or one copy of Tea
Oailv will be sent gratis for one ye«r
Subscribers in Catmda must send 20 cent! each ia

addition, to pay U. 8. postage,
Tmk Nkw Vorb Skmi Wkkkly TRiBrxE U publish-

ed e»ery Tuesday and Friday, and conliins all tbe
editorial articles, not mer<"ly local in character;
literary reviews and nrt criticism: letters from our
l«ri.'« corps of foreign an<i domestic cornspondnite
special and ai^aociated press telegrapbir diKpatcbea
a careful and complete snnimarj of foreign and
domest c news; exclusive repors of t' e proceedijigs
ot' the farmers' club of the Am. ricnn institute; talks
HtK>ut t'ruit.and other boi t icultnral and agricultural io-

formation; stork, financisl, cattle, dry tof'ds, ar.d gen-
eral maiket reports, which are published in Till
Hailt Trirunr. Tbi Skxi-Wkkklt TRisrKK also
gives, in the course ol the year, three or four of the
best and latest oopular novels bv living authors. Tbe
cost of these alone, if bought in hook form, would be
from SIX to eight dollars. If purchased in the Eng-
lisli magazines from which they are carefully select-

ed, the cost would be three or four limes that sum.
Nowhere else can so mueh current intelligence and
permaneni literary matter be had at ao cheap a rat*
as in The Skmi-Wkkklt Tkibcxk Those who be-
lieve in the principles and approve of tbe character
of 1'BK TRiBrNB can iDcra.se its power and influence
by joining with their neighbors informing clubs to
subscribe for the aemi weekly edition. It will ia
that way be supplied to them at the lowest price for
wbicb auch a paper can be printed.

T X E M 8.

Hail snbecribers, 1 copy, I year- 1057 nnmbera . . ff4 00
do 2 copies, do do ... 7 00
do 6 copies, or over, for each copy 3 00

On receipt of S30 for ten copies, an extra copv wit

be aent six months^ On rec-ipt of |46 for fifii en
copies, an ^xtra copy will l>e aent oneyr«r. For SlOO,
we will send thirty four copies, and one ropy 1)ai\.j

Tribcnb. gratis.
Subscritiers in Canada mast aend 40 cents ia ad-

dition, to pre-pay the United States postage.
Dailt Trib^kk, 910 per aonum.
Subscribers in Canada mnst send S1.20 in additioa

to pre-pay C^nite'1 Ststes postage.
Terms, cash in advance.

"Drafts on New York, or po«t-olBce orders, parahl*
to the order of Trk TkiBrxs. being safer, are prefer-
able to any other mode of remiftnnrr Address

Thk TKIBrMt
39-tf Tribune Baildiafta. New Tork.

A NEW A^D PERFECT SEWING MA-
chine.— The Bartlett elastie stick

practical family Sewing Machine combine*
all the advantages of the best and most
popular sewing machine, greatly simpli-

fied; with other essential improvement*.
Runs either way, uses a short, straight

needle, is extremely simple, sewe all kinda

of goods, runs very still, has only one
threading, has the most perfect tension,

and performs easily with less instruction^

and more perfectly and efficiently, all

kinds of family sewing than any sewing
machine ever introduced. If yon want
the best, do not fail to examine it. Licen-
sed to use tha Wheeler & Wil«on feed and
Howe needle. Price $25. Mme. Demor-
est's Emporium of Fashionsj No. AlH
Broadway, New York, general agency for

tbe United States. Agents wanted. Send
for circular. 6—8w

7

H.
D. WILLIAMS^

Mannfaeturer and Dealer in

Harness & Saddlery.
Saddles, Collars, Whips, ete.. tt^., con-

stantly on hand. Also a full supply of
Frank Miller's celebrated harnear oil.

Harneiw made to order, and all kind* of
repairing done at short notice and in rood
style. Shop on Second Street, op»oril«

K!^^i;«j*' *B^M-m *'<
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THE HASTINGS CON
VOLUME VI.—NO. 7. HASTINGS. DAKOTA COUNTY, MINNESOTA, TUESDAY, MAY 29. 1866. %± 00 PER YEAK/

THE CONSERVER.
BY IRVING TODD.

OFFICIAL PAPER, OF THE CITY.

TUESDAY, MAY 22. 1866.

That's inrbat's the matter.

We clip from the last issue of our

down town neighbor the following

items

:

*'We notice that The Union and The up loaded,

CoNSERVER are both bragging about
|

livery men
what* they are going to do. A little

less ranking of motions, and an earnest

pitching in, is what the people want.

Boys, the people have heard enough of

what you are going to do ; when will

you commence doing 7"

'^The Union has tapered out most

completely, and now leaves us with the

Bimple remark that Bro. Todd has quiet-

ly "stepped into the lucrative position

of city printer, much to the disgust of

the organ of our youthful representa-

tive." In the language of the sage of

BaldTinsville, that sentence is a piece

of masterly sarcasm, which must strike

the readers of Hie Union as wonder-

fully wise and original. Yea we mourn

over the fact that we have not been

elected city printer. It was worth as

ten dollars a year, and that ought to

make auy one sore. Oh yes we have

become rich out of the patronage that

the city of Hastings bestowed on us."

The first paragraph concerns us little,

as we have made no boastings, of what

we would or would not do. We be-

lieve, however, that a thorough com-

parison of the city journals for the past

year would not materially injure our

standing as a live newspaper.

As for the second paragraph,' if we

bad a fal office in Washington, with

little to do and 81,800 a year for doing

it, and leave ot absence all summer to

come homo and attend to our regular

business, we, too, could afford to dis-

dain these paltry "ten dollars" jobs, and

come out with new type, put on airs,

etc. As it is, we are not above small

matters, and are in the market for sub

Bcriptions, advertising, and job work,

and would even accept five dollars or

less for value received. "Despise not

the day of small things" is an excellent

maxim, which our old fogy cotemporary

has evidently forgotten

.

If people wish communications pub>

lished Jn this or any other paper they

should inclose their real names and ad-

dress, not necessary for publication, but

for the satisfaction of the editor, if

nothing more, and as a protection

against imposition. This is a very old

rule, and rarely broken.

The latest novelty in the insurance

line is a New York company which ad-

vertises to guarantee fidelity in places

of trust, such AS employees of banks,

bankers, corporations, commercial hous-

es, etc.

1

Wllkcn' Spirit of the Tlme«.

Among the numerous sporting papers

this journal stands pre-eminently at the

head, and is the recognized authority

on all matters appertaining to the turf,

boating, games of chance, etc. As a

political writer George Wilkes wields

no mean pen, and is sound on the sit-

uations of affairs in general. Only

$5 per annum, and well worth the

money.

Acknowledsements.
We are indebted to the Hon. Isaac

Newton, commissioner of agriculture,

for a variety of favors, including val-

uable documents, choice seeds, etc., for

which he has our thanks. We cer-

tainly have no reason to complain of

the management of this important de-

partment of our government.

We are also under obligations to our

members and senators for sundry speech-

es and documents, very useful for re-

ference, and always gladly received.

Hie NewarJc American, referring to

the democratic jubilations in that city

over the late veto message, has the

following good 'un

:

"Could the president know what rep

tiles his message has brought to light,

he would be like the man who came

home drunk on a cold night, and vomit-

ed in a basket containing goslings,

which his wife had placed before the

flro; upon seeing this he exclaimed,

*My God, wife! when did I swallow

them thing?'"

state News.

Emigration still continues to pour

into the country. Every boat comes

and teamsters, stages, and

are kept busy removing

families to the interior.— Carver In-

dependent,

At the meeting of the historical so-

ciety last week, a committee were ap-

pointed to examine the Indian mounds

in this vicinity, and if yossible, dig to

the bottom of one of them, to see if

Indian remains could be found therein.

This was done jresterday, and some

human boaes, a pipe, and some orna-

njents—evidently Indian—were found.

This probable antiquity, and other

facts, connected therewith have not yet

been determined.

—

Pioneer.

Colvi Charles P. Adams was, day be-

fore yesterday, mustered out of the

military service of the United Slates,

after five years spent in the discbarge of

arduous and responsible duties. The

colonel retires to private life with the

proud consciousness of having taken on

inglorious part in the great events of the

past few years, and with a record for

bravery and capacity that will long out-

live his generation.

—

Pressf20tk.

During a short drive to the country

a few days since, we noticed that

the farmers have pretty generally got

their crops in. A large number of

wheat fields are looking beautifully

green, and there is every indication of

a good crop the coming season. Wheat

in most the western states will be a

partial if not a total failure, and good

prices may be expected for the coming

crop.

—

Faribault Republican.

The state has now ten splendid twelve

pounders which, with the caissons and

other wagons, are parked in the capitol

yard. Gov. Marshal informs us that

these guns will be distributed through-

out the state, if artillery companies will

organize under our militia law, and give

proper bonds for the safety and good

usage of the guns. There are plenty

of experienced artillerist throughout the

slate, who will no doubt take the guns

and use them well,

—

Pioneer.

Consolidation appears to be the order

of the day. F. A. Seavey and B. H.

Langley, have joiued teams and their

forwarding and commission busioess

will hereafter be done at the old stand

of Mr. Seavey, corner of Center and

Front Streets. These gentlemen now

represent the Northwestern Union

Packet Company, and our friends in the

interior will find them always accom-

modating and gentlemanly in their deal-

ing, and the Union Packet Company a

good line to ship by.— Winona Dem-
ocrat.

After the performances had com-

menced at the Imperial circus yester-

day afternoon, a large number of ur-

chins who were minus the requisite scrip,

surrounded the pavilion and gazed anx-

iouely towards theenirabco to the covet-

ed exhibition. Capt. Davidson, stand-

ing by and observing the numerous and

disappointed faces, jocularly asked Fred.

Oliver, the treasurer of the Imperial,

how much he would take to adroit the

crowd. "Ten dollars !*' was the in-

stant reply, Capt. Davidson at once

handed over the money, and Mr. Geo.

W. Turnbull helped to gather up the

lads to the number of a hundred or

more, and pass them into the show.

It was an unexpected treat to the boys,

and was highly appreciated by them

as well as by all who witnessed the in-

teresting affair.

—

Press, 2ith,

The Reno (Pa.) Times, published in

the oil regions, and one of the best

weeklies on our exchange list, has been

compelled to suspend publication on
|

but the dealers in those securities among

account of financial crabarassments. We i us can have any objection.

A dispatch from Washington says:

Private letters received here from the

best informants in Germany apprehend

the return of immense amounts of gov-

ernment bonds upon the home market.

About $8,000,000 arrived by the last

steamer. The alarm of approaching

war is the obvious reason for the move-

ment, and if this is held to be a good

one, and the foreign holders continue to

be governed by it, we may expect, now

that a war of terrible dimensions is in-

evitable, that our bonds will come by

the hundred millions, to which no one

presume that the failure of the Hon. C.

U. Culver has something to do with it,

as the paper had an extensive circula-

tion and advertising patronage. Mr. S.

D. Page is an able editor, and wc wish

him better success in the future.

Mr. Barnum is credited with a good

thing apropos of the senatorial election

in Connicticut. After the vote in the

house was announced, says The Bridge-

port Standard, and seven union votes

bad been cast against the caucus nom-

inee, a copperhead acquaintance went

The great question among politicians! up to Mr. Barnum and said: "Well, we

NASBY.
Mr. Nasby and the Re eonttructed Mett to

Congratulate the Country upon the Result

of the Memphis Outbreak. lie Diicourttt

Upon Ihe Nigger and Runs against a Snag

CoNrEDRiT X KoADS, (wbich
is in the Stait ut Kentucky,)

May 12, 1866.

The news from Memphis filled the

soles uv the dimocrisy uv Kentucky

with undilooted joy. There at last the

Ethiopian wuz taught that to him at

leest the spellin book is a seeled vol-

ume, and that the gospel is not for him

save ez he gets it filtered through a

sound, constooshnel dimekratic preech-

er. We met at the Corners last nite to

jollify over the brave acts of our Mem-
phis friends, and I was the speeker. I

addressed them on the sublect uv the

nigger—his wants, needs, and capacities,

a subjick permit me to state I flatter

myself I understand.

Probably no man in the Yoonited

States has given the niggers more study,

or devoted more time to pasbent inves-

tigation uv. this species uv the brute

creashen tLan the undersigned* I have

contemplated him sittin and standin,

sleepin and wakin, at labor and in idle-

ness, in every shape in fact, ceptin as a

free man, wich situashen is too disgustin

for a proud Caucashen to contemplate

him, and when he arix before my mind's

eye in that shape, I alius turned shud-

rin away.

I bed proceeded in my discourse with

a flowin sale. Its easy demonstratin

anythin yoor awjence wants to beleeve,

and wich their interests lie in . For in-

stants, I hev notists wicked men who

wuz somewhat wedded to sin, genrally

lean towards Universilism, men hevily,

developed in the back uv the neck are

easily convinst uv the grand trootbs of

free love, and them ez too fond of mak-

in money to rest on the seventh day,

observance of the Sabbath is bindin

onto em. 1, not liken to work at all,

am a firm beleever in slavery, and wood

be firmer ef I glode get start enuff to

own a nigger.

1 hed gone on and proved conoloo-

sively from a comparison uv the vizzikle

structor uv the Afrikin and the Cau-

cashefi that the nigger was a beast, and

not a human bein, and that consekcntly

we bad a perfect rite to catch him, and

tame him, and yoose him as we do oth-

er wild animals. Finisliin this hed uv

my discourse, I gloed easly into a his-

tory uv the flood—explained how Noah

got tite, and cast Ham, condemin him

and his posterity to serve his brethren

forever, wich f insisted give us an in-

dubiliiy warranty deed to all uv era for

all time.

I warned up on this elokentlo. ''Be-

hold my brethren the beginnin uv

dimocrasy." I sed. "Fust the wine,

[which was the autetypo uv our

whisky] wuz the begignin. Wine [or

whisky was necessary to the founajf

tion uv the party, and it was forth-

comin. But the thing wuz not com-

plete. It did its work on Noer, but yet

thcr wuz an achin void. There wux no

nigger in the world, and without nig-

ger there could be no dimocraso. Ham,
ray friends, wuz a born brother of Ja-

pheth, and wuz like unto him, and uv

course could not be a slave. Whisky
was the instrument to bring him down,

and it fetched him. Ham looked upon

bis father and was cust, and the void

wuz filled. There wuz nigger and

whisky and upon them the foundasben

of the party wuz laid broad and

deep. Metbinks, my breth.en, when

Ham went out from the presence uv his

father, black in the face as the ace uv

spades, ef I may be allowed to yose the

expreasion,bowin his back to the bur-

den Shem and Japeth piled unto him

with alacrity, that dimocrasy, then in

the womb uv the future, kicked live-

ly and clapped its hands. There wuz a

nigger to enslave, and whisky to bring

men down to the pint of enslavin

him. There was whisky to make men
ineapablo of labor—whisky to ac-

company hose racin, and poker playin,

and sich rational amousements, and a

nigger cussed especially that he mite

sweat to furnish the means. Observe

the fitness of things. Bless the Lord,

my brethren, for whisky and the nig-

ger, for without them there could ba no

dimocrisy, and yoor beloved speeker

mite hov owned a farm in Noo Jersey,

and him votin the whig ticket to-day
."

At this pint a venerable old freedmen

who was a sitin quietly in the meetin,

ariz, and asked if be mite ask a ques-

tion. Thinking what a splendid oppor-

toonity there wood be of demonstratin

the sooperiority of the Caucashen

over the African race, I answerd "Yes,"

gladly.
" VVall, mas'r, sed the old imbecile,

"Is I a beast!"

"My venerable friend there ain't

nary doubt of it."

" Is my old woman an old beastess

too!"
" Indoubtcdly," replied I.

" An my children, is they little beass

and beastesses ?
"

" Onqueslionably."
" Den a yaller feller ain't but half a

beast, is he ?
"

" My friend," said I, " that question

bis venerable friend should hev a chance

to be heerd. We respeck that burow,

pertikerly ez the officers generally hev a

hundred or two bayuets within reech,

and chokin our wrath permitted our-

selves to be further insulted ky the cus*

sed nigger,who grinnin from ear to ear,

riz and proceeded;

—

Whv Ge:HlUee,Iane<n.. If—. !
wuv «.,™o^^^™. aiahe Ooa4 ' NEW ADVBRTfSBMBfNXS.

The Right Reverend Geo. Burgess,
; ^^^ ^^,j^^^y ^^^ f^^, „ p^,^ ^q^;, mb THE PUBLIC -^IIB^Cfc?^MY

bishop or Mame, died on his return
gj^^^joQ of ti^g ^omen iq Qormany. .|^ wife. iNlary Spentler, has Teft mj bcJ

trip to the West Indies., whitber be had
j,^^^ ^^jj ^^^ tradesmen, like the uao- > and board wiliout cause or provcration.

gone for his health. He was a native ,

^^^ ^^^^ -^^ jn gg^iajV his daugh- |
this ist^o forbid .any person or i*enioi»s

of Provideac, R. I.
|

».rs good L„!.»ke»?e«. lo'S;''^^^'^^^^^^
Four of the oflBcers of the broken

;
object, the girl on leavmg school, which

j
\Villi.\m SrsstLtw..

'

Hastings. May 26, 18&''u v-:iw'National Bank at Washington are offi- 1 she does when about fourteen years of

"My'^wbite friends," said he, "dar |cers of the Johnson National Cluh.
|
age, goes through the ceremony of con-

'pers to be an objection to my reference
|

The operations of the latter will prob- ! firmation, and is then placed by her

to de subieck of dis mixin with beasts, ably not be entirely checked by the parents with a country clergyman or in
u- , .^ ^*„

lo I won't pre.,s de matter. But 1 ask faille of the former. ! I large family, where' she remains one ^oUow.ng Justice Blanks, which we otter

yoo, did Noer have three sons! "

" He did," sed I

JUSTICE BLANKS.—WE IIAVEPRINT-
ed from neat and conveDieut forms the

mudder ez de udder two?

"

" C-e-r-t-a-i-n-1-y .

"

" Well den it seems to me, not fully

understandin in de scripters, dat if we is

beasts and beastesses, dat yoo is boasts

and beastessess, also, and dat after all

we is brudders," and the disgustin old

wretch threw his arms around my neck

and kissed me, callin me his " long lost

brudder."

The officer ef the freedmen's bureau

larft vocizerously, and so did a dozen or

two soljers in the crowd likewise, and

the awjence slunk out without adjournin

the meetin, one of them remarkin awid-

ibly that he had noticed one thing, that

democracy wuz extremely weak when-

ever it undertood to defend itself with

fax or relashun. He wanted niggers,

because he cood wallop em and make

era do his work without payin em, wich

he coodn't do with white men.

I left the meetin house convinst that

the South, who worked the niggers,

leavin us northern demokrats to defend

the system, hed the best uv the bargain.

Petroleum V. Nasby,

Lnite pastor uv the church uv the New
Dispensashun.

Hovr a GraapliiK l«andIord wmp Out-
witted hj a GraM Widow.

A neat bit of sharp practice whereby

a Brooklyn landlord and a dozen other

parties were victimized, was perpetrated

a few days since by a grass widow, oc-

cupying apartments not far from Ward
Beecher's church. The grass widow

had been renting rooms for $30 a month,

but the shark of a landlord thinking h«

could get $5 more for the year to come,

gave her notice to quit, in default of

agreeing to pay the advance. The
widow grumbled, but said she would

submit to the shave rather than move.

Nevertheless, with malice prepense,

when the lannlord went away, she put

up at her door post, "apailments to

let," and in the course of the two weeks

elapsing before the Ist of May, she had

reuted the house to not less than twelve

different families, each of whom had

paid her $30 in advance, to "clinch the

bargain." The widow, herself, with

cohsummale tact, pulled up her stakes

the day before the Mav-day, and hasn't

been seen since. In iront of her pre-

mises, however, on Tuesday last, a

scene was presented which might well

make gods and men stare. The twelve

different families to whom she had let

the apartments, had all brought their

furniture there, each claiming the ex-

clusive right to possession. A deal of

cursing and swearing was the result,

aggravated by a lively sprinkling of

rain that commenced falling just about

then, and but for the intervention of the

polios, it is impossible to say what would

have been the result. Everybody was

cursing the landlord, and the landlord

was running about cursing the widow,

whoso whereabouts, up to this writing,

is unknown.

ask failure of the former.

A discriminating literary patron of I
or two years, filling what may almost

-_ , Paris carries five different brands of
i

be termed the post of se^rvan t, and do^-

" Berry good ; wuz dey all brothers?' gj^^s, at all times, that he may offer to
j

mg the work of one,

« Uv course." each author whom he may meet a weed •"^" •« "" •nnr«ntic.

" Ham came from de same fadder and ^f flavor proportionate to his standing

in art or letters.

It is the fashion in New Orleans for

each spectator at a theatre to be pre-

sented with a boquet on entering the

door. The effect is to make the audi-

torium, in odor and appearance, resem-

ble a flower-garden.

The pirate Semraes has been elected

probate judge of Mobile, without oppos

sitioo, and The Register calls his selec»

tion " an endorsement of the President's

policy."

It is proposed to make the white house

into a fire proof building for the state

department and build a new and costly

executive mansion on the high grounds

east of the capitol.

The little tax of one cent upon each

box of matches produced last year

throughout the United States about

$1,500,000, or enough to arm, trans-

port, and keep in the field 1,500 men.

A destructive fire occurred at Galena

Monday morning, by which three buil-

dings, occupied as telegraph office, store,

and potograph gallery, were destroyed.

Insured for fifteen thousand dollars.

The editor of a new paper in Ne-

braska begins his introductory article

with the following sentonce: "i'he ob-

ject in view in the establishment of this

paper is the procuring of means whore

with to buy bread and butter'and good

clothes."

The French transport Amphion
foundered at sea within five leagues of

Sacrificious, the military and naval port

of the Empire, one league below Vera

Cruz, during a severe norther, on the

23d ult. 450 men, re-enforcements for

the French, were en board. It is sup-

posed all were lost.

The heads of fifty clerks in the treas-

ury department were dropped into the

basket on Saturday, ostensibly for in-

competency, but really because they

declined to sustain "my policy." Three

clerks have been appointed to the same

department during the week on the re-

commendation of Senator Qathrie, of

Kentucky.

The Bank of England employs 0V«
eight hundred clerks, at salaries from

£50 to £2,000 a year, according to

length of service and ability. No clerks

are received who are uuder eighteen

years of age or over twenty-five, and

their salaries on starting are from £50

to £100 a year. All the employees in

this bank have annual vacations vary-

ing in length according to the time of

service of the clerk, none having less

than nine days or more than three

weeks.

Toadyism and obsequiousness has

pretty full swing in England whenever

the doings of royalty are described, but

it is in Persia that they have full course

and are glorified. A journal of Teheran

gave an account of a royal shooting

party, and says that "the royal person-

age, who casts on earth the shadow of

God, has passed his time agreeably in

the chase." ''With the aid of God he

rhat

mt, and d<

This is looked

upon as an apprenticeship to domestic

economy. She differs from a servant,

however, in this, she receives no wages;

on the contrary, her parents often pay

for the care Uken of her, as well as

for her clothing.

This is the first step in her education

as housekeeper. She next passes, on

the same conditions, into the kitchen of

a private family, or into that of some

hotel of good repute. Here she has

control of the expenditure, and the ser-

vants employed in it, and assists per-

sonally in the cooking, but is always

addressed as Fraulieu, or Miss, and is

treated by the family with deference and

consideration. Many daughters of rich

families receive a similar training, with

this difference, however, that they re

ceive it in a princely mansion or a

royal residence. There is a reigning

queen in Germany at the present mo-

ment who was trained in this way. Con-

sequently the women of Germany are

perfect models of order and economy.

Remarkable Cotneldence*.

A foreign exchange give the follow-

ing instances of remarkable events hap-

pening upon the l4th of the month

:

"The fourteenth has been memorable

in many ways, and memorable perhaps

above all other days for assassinations.

Let us note a few of thj more famous;

On the l4th of May, 1610, Ravaillac

murdered Henry TV. of Franco; on

the I4:th of July, 1793, Marat was killed

by Charlotte Corday's dagger; on the

14th of February, 1400, Richard U.
was murdered in Yomfret Castle; and

on the same day of the same month,

1696, the dastardly plot to assassinate

William III. was discovered and frus-

trated. Capt. Cook was killed on the

l4th February, 1779, and Admiral

Byng was executed on the l4th of

March, 1757, the victim of an unscrupu-

lous administration. The Due dc Berri

was stabbed on the 13th and died of

his wounds on the 14th of February,

1820. An attempt was mude at Baden

bv Oscar Becker, a half made student,

to kill the king of Prussia on the 14th

of July, 1861. On the 14ih of Jan-

uary, 1858, Orsini and Pierri were

guillotined for their diabolical attack on

the life of the emperor of the French;

and on the 14th of April, 1865, the

atrocious aud cold blooded assassination

of Abraham Lincoln and the attempted

murder of Mr. Seward coovuLsod Am
erica with grief and indignation aud

shocked the whole civilized world."

for sale by the dozen or huntfretf

:

S UMMO y S. S U P .E XA S,

EXECUTIONS.
i

Orders by mail carefully filled.

Address Tff^CoNSERVER, Hastings.
7-tf

moNTINE BILLIARD ROOM,

Ardy Nessel/ Fropriett>r,

Ramsey Street, near levee,

HASTINGS, ...-.- MIXNC^OT.V.'

The best wines, liquors, and cigars con-

stantly onjhanl. Cotfin&Oak's celebrate 1

St. Paul .\le Always on draught. 7-tf

J.
i) U FOU R

Reta!l in

Wines and Liquors,'

CognUc, Ohamp.agne, Claret, Sherry, Port,

Rum, Brandy, Gin, Orange Bitters, Bour-

bon, Rye, Monongnhela, etc. All kinds

of bottled goods always on hand. Second

Street, nearly opposite Tremont House.

Hastings, May 29, 18G6. 7-ly

VfOTIOE.—SE.\LED PROPOSALS WILL
1.1 be received at the city clerk's otiico

up to and including the 2d day uf June,

1860. to buUd a fence around the public

square in this city in accordance and with

the plan and specifications to be seen at

Taylor's hardware store. Tlio city coun-
cil reserve the right to reject any and alf

bids.

By order of the city cou^ncil.

John A. Mortos, City Clerk.

Hastings. May 21, 1866 G-2w

NOTICE TO BUILDERS.—Notice is

hereby given that the plan and speci-

fications ||for bnilding gchoolhouscs in the

first and third wards may be seen at the

oflBce of L. VanSlyck, and all persons who
are desirous of building the s.ame are

requested to leave sealed proposals on or

before June 4thj 18G6, at 9 o'clock a m.,

at which time said proposals vill he open-

ed and decided upon by the board. The
bids are to be received for stone and
wooden buildings complete.

By order of Oommittcc.
Hastings, May 21, 18GG. 0-2w

T HE CORNER STORE.

New York city suffered a heavy loss

Tuesday morning by the worst fire in

that city for ten years. The academy

of music, together with several large

buildings in the vicinity were consum-

ed, Mr. Grau, the opera manager, lost

wardrobes to the value of |35,000, and

other valuable wardrobes were also de-

stroyed. The total loss by the confla-

gration is estimated at one million of

dollars.

A gentleman, writing from Lafayette,

(Ind.) to a friend in Boston, says: "I

calleil, the other day, upon a bride in

this vicinity, worth in her own right

not less than 580,000, and found her,

in all her sweet simplicity, barefooted

in the mow, looking for eggs. 'Thai

old hen,' «aid she, 'has been clucking

round for a week. I have get twenty-

six eggs, and she will have to spread

herself, I bet you!'"

now 18, whether President Johnson will

adhere to the party which made him

vice-president, or go over to the one

are raking out your party. We have

got out seven members to-day." "Yes,"

responded the great showman, "the same

number that were raked out of Mory

The postoffice department has issued

an order to discontinue the delivery of

mails at an early day in all offices in

South Carolina where there are no

regularly commissioned postmasters.

This order is caused by the inability of

the department to find persons for post-

masters who can take the test oath.

are

TIftO Paper Tax and ito liifreeta.

Persons engaged in this business

tbrougliout the country have almost un-

animously petitioned congress to have

the tax on paper reduced, and the tax

on imported book^ increased. The com-

mittee, with a view to respond under-

standin vly in the matter, have taken a

large amount of testimony, and it has

been satisfactorily shown that our pub-

lishers, by sending their stereotype

plates to England, buying their paper,

and having the presswork done there,can,

after paying the duty of importation,

save fifteen per cent, in the cost of the

books. A book that costs twenty- throe

cents to print there, in this country can-

not be got up for less than fifty-eight

cents. As an illustration of the direct

operation of the present law, it may be

stated that a Wtill known printer in New
York, who last year printed one hun-

dred thousand copies ot Webster'*

Spelling-Book, this year has had the

work taken away from him because it

can be done so much cheaper in Kng«

land.

Each foreign nirtils brings additional

bo"th'7edi;c"ed"To' biVina , information of the immense prep ratioiis

killed thirty^two head of game, and

designed to bring down a number of

partriges, moorhens, pheasants."

Governor Sutter, the first discoverer

of gold in California, is supported by a

pension from the state; Comstock, who

found and gave his name to the great

silver lode in Nevada, is a vagrant tress-

passer in Montana; Alva Gould, locator

of the Gould <fe Curry claim, ig making

shingles at Washoe Valley; Marshall

aud Werner, who found the first gold on

the South Fork of the American River,

Donnel & Vanlnwegen^^-a

Dealers iu

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS,

s

FEED AND PRODUCE,

Stone and Wooden Ware,

Canned and Dried Fruits,

Tobacco and Cigars,

Confectionery,

Spices, Kotior4S,

etc., etc., etc.

The highest market price paid for

country produce. Store corner of Fifili

and Vermillion Streets.

Hastings, May 22 18(>6. O-tf

is not encouraging to

IS
»»

which made him president? Perhaps he
I j^j^gj^ig^g p» The conversation was not

considers himself under greater obliga^

tions to the latter. Who knows f
-

Mr. E. D. Barker, formerly a typo

of this citv, has become associated with

Mr. A. B. Cornell in the publication of

The Oazrtte, in Owatonna. Success to

the new finn

pursued.

Thomas W. Birdsall, president of the

Security Insurance Company, of New
York city, committed suicide, Wednes-

day, by taking strychnine.

There ii a lodge of the "Ignited An-

cient Order of l)rui»U" in Cleveland.

" Hold on," said he, •' wat I wanUd
to git at is dig :—dere'sa heap uv yaller

fellers in dis seetion,whose fadders must

hav bin white men, aad as dare mad-

ders was all beastessess, I want to know

wedder dar ain't no law in Kentucky

agin "

—

'Put him -out! Kill the black

wretch
! '' shouted a large majority uv

them who hed bin the heaviest slave

owners under the old patriarkle system,

and they went for the old reprobate.

At this pint an officer of the freedmen's

burow, who we hadn't observed, rir,

and huslin with lafter, reniarked that

The brassiest thing we have seen late^

]y is the letter of a chap in New York

to the secretary of the treasury saying

that he encloses ten dollars "conscience

money*' five of which are proved to be

counterfeit. There's "soul" for you.

A financial tornado has swept over

England, not equaled since the panic of

1825. The loss in railway stock, Eng-

lish funds and foreign securities alone,

the past year, is estimated at 130,000,-

000 pounds sterling.

From last January to the dale of tha

Eastport fizzle, O'Mahoney received

$180,000, of which only fifty thousand

were sent to Ireland, the remaining

$130,000 being spent here.

The total number of vesaels captured

by rebel privateers was 283 ; tonnage

132,30:; value $25,546,000.

in 1847,

poverty. The list might be largely

extended, and

gold hunters.

Secretary Seward made a speech to a

meeting of his friends and neighbors iit

Auburn on the 22d, in which he ex-

plained the president's policy aud the

present aspect of the political questions

now before the country. He regards

reconciliation as the one thing now re-

quisite, not reconstruction, and thinks

the president and congress differ only

in non-essentials, and that no disrupt

tion of the great national union party

will result from these differences. His

speech, though a defence of the presi-

dent's policy, is conciliatory in its to.io,

and tbe secretary takes the .same hope-

ful view of affairs which has always

characterized him.

The act which passed the senate and

house of lepresentatives to authorize

the coinage of five-cent pieces, provides

that the new fivo-cent pieces shall be

composed of copper and nickel, not

exceeding twenty- five por cent, of nick-

el. The coin is to be legal tender to

the amoubt of ona dollar, and redeemed

when presented in sjim« not less than

one hundred dollars. Three

being made for the great Paris exhibi-

tion of 1867. The governm'?nt of

Egypt intends to expend $20,000 in

decorating the space allotted to that

country; Turkey proposes to construct

in the Park the minaret of a mosque

and a house with divans and bath-rooms,

Porsio contemplates the erection of a

series of kiosks, silkworm houses,

opium distilleries, and even an exact

copy of the Shah's throne-room, w

A NEW ILLUSTRATED PAPER.

The undersigned have the pleasure of
announcing that on the 14th ot June they
wilDssue tbe first number of a new illus-

trated journal, to be called

THE MIRROR OF THE TLVES.

ts gorgeous paintings, brilliant carpets,

fountains, etc. ; the Siamese and Japa-

nese departments will be docorated in

splendid stylo, and the Emporor of

Moioco also promises to adorn the place

set apart for the productions of his

people. France of course, will not be

behindhand in the display of all that

Parsitn art and eleganoe can produce

.

coins will weigh one-half an ounce, and

Some people are always wishing them
selves somewhore else but where they

are, of thinking of something else than

what they are doing, or of Somebody

else than to whom they are speaking.

This is the way to enjoy nothing well

and to ploa8e nobody . It is bettef to

be intorestetl with the best. A princi-

pal cause of this ioditfcrt?nce is the

of the
I

adoption uf other people's taste to the

will be convenient in the pocket for a

postage weight. The law also prohib-

cultivatiun of our ov^d". the pursuit

after that which we are not fitted, and

to whieh, consequently, we are not in •

its the issue of fractional notes less
j

reality inclined. This folly pervrtdes!

than ten cents after the passage of thisl n>ore or less all classes, and mises from
j

act. The color and appearance ftf this , the error of building our enjoy ncnt on
j

coip will bo similar to the three cent 1 the false foundation of the world'*

re-

Though there arc already a large number
ofpcriodic.il publications uf tlic kind we
propose to issue, and tliere is therefore no
positive necessity for the establishment of
another, still, we inten<i to fill a vacancy
in this connection which has long been
felt, to the injury of many meritorious
sheets.

It is impojsible at the present tiiiic to

• V
j

obtain any paper of the least merit ft.r

less than three dollars per annum, and nn
illustrated one for nut Iks* tlti*n fwur dol-

lars. Our inlen'iou is, tbeiefoi-e, to issue

a journal of the same siie as Harper's, or
Frank Leslie's, the contents of which tih»ll

be equal to theirs in merit, and charge
but kalf of their price, namc?y, two dol-

lars per yenr. Wo shall aim to prc!»cnt ;»

weekly history uf p.assing cvenls.illuslrni-

ed by woodcuts in the highest style of the
artj and ioterspei^d with origiual novels^
romances, talcs, aJventurcs, concise bio-

graphies. laughable anecdotes, wit. humor,
squibs, iaimitable caricatures, liictary,**

personal, ani scientific iteu::*. ert.. etc.

In thus charging so small a sum fcr

ibeir paper, the puhlisherji uf The .Virrr.r

of the Tiinis expect to be rewarded witk
a subscription list which siuill ampiy'ro
muheratc them for their necessary outiajr

of both Jfind and Milter.

Subscription' price for one year. $2 (K)'

" " six months, !* Jo
No free copios. Xo -.dvertisemeots niw

sorted.

Address all subscriptions and •Jilonal
matter to

\S. S. SA.\roRDiCu., Publishers,
5—2w Doston, Mai^.

I

tl

132 30"- value $25,546,000. The coip will bo similar to the three cent 1
the false foundation of the worl

amount of vessel propertv actually 'de- coin, authorized by aH .>r .NUrch 3d,* opinioi*i. instead of being, with due

strored was $208,860.
'

: l«*55.
j

gird to others, each otu a^n wo. II.

Yt7 o>D! w ood:

Seasoned elm^ <awed «n<1 spiif. Sfr-rt

wood for safe. (Gti-tf^ Vaks & Dr.o»s'Of^

-ir>

w^t^mt^^»mm »

I*
j
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OAce Over tbe Flrat National Hank.

New PttblleaClomi.

McCluno's St. Paul Directory, and
Stnlistical Record for 186G. By J.

W. McClunji^. 12 mo. pp. 284.
St. Paul. S3.

This book, as its tinine iDiiicntcs, is a

directory of tho capital city, and the

most thorough that has ever been pub-
! Seated in a low chair, under a wav-

lisbed. BesideB the usual businoss ing cluster of laburnums, was a girl,

The Whlvper Room.
It was a paragon Inwn that of House-

ley Cottage—emerald in color, closely

shaven, and velvet-like in smoothness.

It was a fitting inclosure for the red and
white roses, which, in regular succes-

sion girdled it round. The laburnums
that waved their golden blossoms above

it, the great sycamore, whose broad

leaves faced the sun's fiercest rays, and
the trim flower beds that ended it, all

added their attractions to Houseley
Lawn.

ISself-trust and Etatelv quiet there

about her. But she rather repels."

Agatha's accustomed demeanor de-

ceived many. Accounted cold and slow

feeling, she was a girl of strong emo-
tions. For him who won her heart

Agatha would be a very hcroino ot a

story in her lofty loye.

1'he next day the picnic party started

on horseback. On bis black mare,

and I trust," he added, sarcastically,

"that your future conquests may be more
satisfactorily ended.'

He bowed low and stood aside for

them to pass. Lucy's beautiful face

crimsoned and paled alternately, but

her accustomed spirit deserted her, and
she and her crest fallen mother de-

scended into the courtyard, whence,
under tho plea of fatigue, they soon

ntreet, church, and society directory, it

contains an official state directory, by

couotios, sketches of places of public

ro3ort, state, county, and city statistics,

uud other intcreistin(; matter.

From its notices ot places of public

resort we extract tho following choice

bit of satire:

'"Strangers visiting our city will natur-

ally inquire for our parks, water works,

"greenwood cemeteries,'' fishing lakes,

cascades, caves, and other places of in-

terest. Under the first head we are

unable to direct them to any park un-

der the imnioJiatc care and protection

of our city, except the city park in

front of the city hall.

"As a monument to the refined taste

and love of tlio beautiful which pre-

eminently dislii)j;uish our city fathers,

this park is w<'ll worth visiting.

'*As a specimen of benutyunadornod,
of the fr(?shnes3 and purity of nature

undiluted and uncontamiuuted by art,

it ^tand3 unrivalled amonjf tho attrac-

tions of the city.

•'Being near the heart of the city,

surrounded on all sides by the rudor

and more imperfect works of human
art, it sparkles like a gem of nature

upon the bosom of the city. Among
tho rare plants, shrubs, and cverijrpens,

that annually spring spontaneously and
untilled from the dust, and lend their

fragrance to purify the air, and their

verdure to absorb tho noxious gaso3 of

the city, are fox tail, pigeon grass,

jiinpson weed, and dog fennel.

"The only care and attention which
these spontaneous plants require of the

city is an annual mowing. This atton*

tion is freely given by our city

without regard to expense.

"There are no deer, fawns, or tame
rabbits in our park as yet, but it is ex-

pected that one or tw > more seasons

will sufl5c<3 to fill it with a fnr luoro

enticing animal; one which in the

earliest days of history attracted the at-

tention of tU<! fern.-dc sex, and adorned
the first park which history gives us

any account of. Wo allude to the

animal wliich so fascinated our ancient

rolative Eve. Besides these serpentine

attractions, we may also add after a

time gophers, toads, and other interest^

ing vermin too tedious to mention. Let

no stranger leave the city without going
to see the park."

For sale at Twichell's news and book

depot. Every business man in the

fctate should have a copy.

apparently eighteen years old. Her
hand held listlessly an open book; but

her eyes were fixed on the blue expanse

of the sea that stretched far away, and

over which Houseley Lawrr commanded
a glorious view. She was very fair;

the rich masses of light-brown hair

glinting gold in the sun, the hazel eyes,

which were radiant in their truth, and
the rich complexion, all asserted her

claim to beauty.

Tho French windows of the drawing-

room were thrown noisily open, and a

tall girl, rather older than she whon»
we have described, came hurriedly down
the lawn.

"Oh, Agatha !" she said, "do come in

and persuade your mamma to join tho
Daltoij's picnic. It will be capital.

Fred Hawkins and Harry Collier are

thorough-bred and glossy coated as satin, , drove off, the baronet being in attend

Hiirold looked like the knightly de- 1 anco.

scendent of the Norman, as he gallopad
I

Agatha Clare became conscious that

along. Arriving at the ruins called Harold St. Vrale looked upon her, to a

the abbey cloisters, and which formed • certain extent, as a sharer in his secret,

an ancient burial ground, most of the and she could not help observing his

party cantered carelessly across. St. subdue4 manner and humble deference

Vrale, with a bitter smile, turned off by toward her. He rode home by her side

the road, and Miss Harwich on her bay that evening, and seemed unwilling to

pony accompanied him. waste words on any one else.

'You see," she said, "there is some Afterward he was a frequent visitor,

and ultimately he asked Mrs- Clare to

give him "her greatest treasure," which,

with the treasure's sanction, she prom-

ised to do.

And as Harold passed the torquise

smile, and the two rode on. Now, she
j
betrothal ring on Agatha's slender fin-

was, to ft certain extent, fond of Harold, ' ger, and lovingly pressed her hand, he
and of his long descent; but she was a whispered

—

great deal fonder of herself, and she "I don't think any whisper room will

had heard her mother positively assert
{

part us, my own."
that morning the fact of Harold's heir- 1 Agatha's reply U unrecorded,
ship to an "Aunt Clinton's" property of

one else who thinks as you do, and
avoids desecration.

•'I thank you," he said warmly. "Of
course none feel as I do."

Miss Harwich replied by a winning

coming."

face wore an expression

Messrs. Hard ik Houghton have in

ress, aud will soon publish, a small

volume of Casays, which prom'ses to. be

of great iuteiest to the readers and ad-

mirers of Shnkspenre.

Tho book is entitled Shakspoare's

Delineations of Insanity, Imbecility,

and Suicide; and h written by Dr. A.

O. Keilogg, assistant physician at the

state lunatic asylum, Utica, N. Y.

Part 1st treats of the insane,—Lear,

Hamlet, Ophelia, etc.

Pat 2d treats of the imbeciles,

—

Bottom, Malvolio, Pistol, Bardolph,

Nym, Dogberry, Laucco, Caliban, etc.

Part 3d, of suicide,— Othello, etc.

These essays exhibit a phase of in-

tellectual character of the great dra-

matift, 'vhicli has been little considered

hitherto, and one of great interest; and

from the high encoujiums bestowed

upon thorn as they have aj)peared from

time to time in The American Journal

of JnsaniO/ during the past few years,

we predict n rich treat for the lovers of

Shakspearean literature, and a large

demand for the book.

Attend as much to neatness as you
would to economy. Accustom girls

never to sutfer anything about them to

be unclean or in disordit'r; lead them to

iiotioo the .slightest derangement in a

house; Say to them that nothing con-

tributes nioro (o economy and neatness

than keeping things in their proper

pliica; This may seem trifling, yet it

lo'ids to very important consequences
;

for then, when anything is wanted,there

ia no difficulty in finding it; and when
it is done with, it will be returned to

the place it was taken from. This exact

order forms tho >nost e.-^scntial pi'.rt to

neatnes*'. For in.^tancc, a dish will not

be soiled or broken if it is put in its

proper place as soon as it has been used.

The carufulnc.ss wliich makes us place

things in order, makes us keep them
clean. Joined to all these advantages

is that of giving to domestics a habit of

Oialness aud activity, by obliging them
to place ihir.irs in oriler, and keep them
eleao.

—

Fenelnn.

Some persons Using internal revenue

stamps are very careless, it appears,

about canceling them. The law pre-

scribes but one mode of canceling a

stamp, viz: By printing or writing the

initials of tho name and the date; all

Other cancellation being void, and those

who port<i^t in the unlawful practice of

cancellation, except a^ above indicated,

are subject to tl;o penalty of fifty dol-

lars for each and every offense. The
commissioner of internal revenue has

just issued a circular culling attention

of assessors and collectors to this sub-

ject, and requiring them to bring to

fianisiimeot all persons who violate the

aw in this matter

.

The other's

of hauteur."

"L'!cy," she said, "I do wish you
wouldn't talk in this off-hand manner.
1 don't see that any {.ttrnction lies in

the fact that Mr. Hawkins or Sir Harry
Collier are coming— certainly not

enough to make you cull them by their

names."

"Oh, bother," said the other, who
was a dashing beauty—blue-eyed, fair-

haired, and gifted with superb self-

possession. "You are such a prim crea-

ture."

The two girls strolled down the gar-
den together, and while gone we will,

in ft few words, describe their history.

Agathe Clare was the only child of
Mrs, Clare, widow of a physician in

large practice, and left in affluent cir-

cumstances. She was a woman of rare

talent, tact, and generosity, and verv

fathers ' popular .*'or her kindness and charming
mannorji.

Her house of Housely was a favor-

ite resort of ull the younger members
of the population, for her dances and
croquet parties were perfection.

Lucy Harwich was the daughter of

the officer in command of the coast

guard, a retired commander, with more
private property than usually falls to his

brethren's share. His wife, too, had
money. His daughter was what is

termed a "fast young lady." She was
a beauty, very daring and willful, very
ambitious, and sotj selfish.

Truth must be regarded by a vera-

cious author.

The two girls re-entered the drawing-
room, where there were a group of vis-*

iters eagerly di.scussing tho picnic.

Among them wa.s a man of some note.

Harold St. Vrale was ft scion of old

Norman stock. Unassuming English
gentleman that he was, listening calmly
to tho picnic suggestions.and sitting dres

sod in grey tweed, with a hunting whip
in his hand, he bore the features and
tho name of a line of steel-clad war-

riors, wh ISO swords had been foremost

in every field of English battle from

that of Hasting"!. The manors pfhis

house stretched through half a century,

and the holders of them had been re-

peatedly offered n peerage.

But with him fortune had dealt hard-
ly. But one old manor-house and a

hundred acres of land remained to him
of ftll his ancestor's territory. His
small income sufficed for his wants,
and his interest with the government
would procure him a diplomatic post
whenever he married, which event was
not unexpected by the young ladies o

the locality. ^
"Lot us go to Vrayville Towers,"

said Lucy, impetuously, "the ruins are
splendid and legend the wonderful."

"Lucy," said Agatha, softly, •'re-

member Mr. St. Vrale's family. Look
at him."

Lucy did look at him and saw that

his face was flushed and that ho looked
aimoyed.

"Poor fellow," said her mother, to

her nearest neighbor, "considering how
long the property has been in the fami-

ly, and the ghosts in the place, I don't
wonder at his annoyance."

"I'll console him," laughed Lucy,
and swept across the room to Harold
St. Vrale's side. "I'll show Miss

Agatha my winning colors," she said to

herself, meeitallv.

"Pray forgive mo, Mr. Vrale," she
began in a subdued tone, very unlike

tho usual tapid and autocratic key in

whicd) she spoke, and dropping her dark
eyelashes over her violet eyes with a

timid aspect, "for my stupidity in pro-
posing the visit, I ought to have remem-
bered all that you n.ust remember
when Vrayville is mentioned in your
prcjenco.''

"The stupidity's mine. Miss Har-
wich," interrupted St. Vrale with a

smile. "My morbid recollections are

ridiculous. Never mind them. We
will go to Vrayville, and I can lead the
cxploreis over every corner and tell all

the legends— if Mr. Thorp will alljw
me," he added, with a slight sneer.

He might have been e.xcu.sed for this;

for this Mr. Thorp, who had purchased
Vrayville for tho .sake more of its ruins
than of its farms, was a rieh man, who
bought the place for self-gratification,

and was as chary of showing it as he
was of his picture-gallery and gardens.
He refused Harold permission to sketch
tho old ruins which had been his an-
cestors' for seven pcnturic.<», and there-

fore there was mutual dislike between
Thorp and St. Vrale.

"I admire violet-eyed blondes," puid
Harold to himself, as he stolled down
tho lawn; "but if I «ljd not certainly

should be enslaved by that hazel eyed,

browu-baired beauty. What a culm

T

(presumed) five thousand a year. 0th
erwise Sir Harry Collier, who was mere-

ly a poor baronet, would have stood

higher in the young lady's estimate, for

she admired his face nearly as much as,

and his conversation was far more con-

genial than Harold's.

She exerted herself to talk on sub-

jects be liked. Her blue eyes were very

brilliant, her voice very low, her syra-

! pathy very marked. Harold's admira-

tion of her beauty great and his emo-
tions of r.ncestral pride very potent. In

an impulsive moment he proposed and
was accepted.

They reached the picnic party, and
Miss Harwich ran off to tell her mamma.
At this moment Agatha Clare rode up
to the party.

"What, Miss Clare," said St. Vrale,
"did you not go with the rest?"

"No," she answered quietly.

"Why not?"

"Because I never like to cause pain,"

she answered kindly, "and I knew your
family tombs were in the cloisters. Will
you help me down ?"

"You're an angel," thought Harold,
and then blushed guiltly, rememberincr
he was an engaged man.
The picnic proceeded. Mrs. Harwich,

indeed, embraced Harold when he was
apart from the others, and sobbed out
her congratulations on his having "her
treasure."

"What old tower's that? said Sir

Harry, flinging a,champagne cork to-

ward it.

"Har—Mr. St. Vrale can tell you,"
said Mrs. Harwich.

"Oh," said the baronet, blundering

as was his wont, "I suppose all the old

legends were drilled into you till you
believe 'em, St. Vrale.

The other's h ughty face flushed red

with anger, and his grey blue eyes flash-

ed fiercely.

"The story about that tower is mere-
ly one of family interest," he replied,

with forced calmness.

"Let's have it— let's have it," said

Mr. Hawkins, loudly, the sun and cham-
pagne having acted unusually on him.

Harold made no answer till Lucy
Harwich said

—

"Won't you tell me, Harold ?"

His proud face softened and he an-

swered quietly.

"It is only the tower where Hugh St.

Vrale shut up his guilty wife, Lucy, till

she died, three hundred years ago. You
see it is not a picnic story."

Miss Harwich looked very grave, and
n silence fell on the group* till Harold
proposed visiting tho "whisper room."
Up ft cork-screw flight of stairs, thfl

ladies blushingly and laughingly mak-
ing the gentleman go first, the' whole
party trooped, till they found themselves
in a large room, leading out to an an-

cient terrace of stone, and connected by
ft passage with a smaller room.
"What is tho secret of this place?"

a.sked Lucy,

"I shall leave yon all to find out," he
laughingly replied, at least, I will tell

you, Lucy, presently. 1 must go and
see if any one is in the smaller room."
The "secret" was that by its acous-

tic properties the passage reflected hack
the lowest whisper uttered in the large

room into the small one.

Harold St. Vrale passed hastily in

with a smile on his lips, for he thought
Lucy more charming each moment. He
started back for his eye fell on Agatha
Clare, who was gazing out on the rich

landscape, and whose fair face was sad.

He advanced to speak, when wafted
along the passage he heard Mrs. Har-
wicli's voice.

"My dear I have made such a mis-

take. It is Sir Harry who's to
"

"Not to succeed to tho property you
said was Harold St. Vrale's, mamma ?"

said Lucy's voice, hurriedly.

"Yes; I found it out only just now."
"Oh, mamma, how stupid! What an

awful nuisance!" burst out Miss Har-
wich ; "and here, after he has proposed
and accepted. I might have had Col-
lier so ea.sily," and tho young lady
stamped with passion.

Agatha Clare turned her face away to

avoid St. Vrale's. His features were
ghastly pale, and his lips quivering, for

the blow struck hard. But his resolu-

tion was soon taken, and his face grew
stern nnd composed. Turning to Agatha
whose hazel eyes were full of soft

compassion, he said with great diffi-

culty

—

"You will keep this secret. Miss
Clare T

She bowed, and he passed out. As
he entered tho large room, Lury was
sayinof, passionately, "tied irrevocably."

"No, Miss Harwich," said St. Vrale,
haughtily, while mother and daughter
were overwhelmed with confusion.

"The secret of these rooms— the whis-
pering gallery—has put ma in posses-
sion of your conversation. I, tberefor«,

release you freely from your promise;

From The Dollur Weekly Star.

Cliuck 91ulllnii taken ivltit Trlcliluaia.

Everybody about center market

knows Chuck Mullins. Chuck is a
" curb-stone operator,'' to be found on

the north front on most market days,

dispensing his little assortment of "truck"
—his sassafras bark, corn-ears,chickens,

and poke-berries from tho tail-end of

his weather- beaton old wagon.

Sometimes Chuck brings to market
a barrel or two of charcoal, the produce

of his woods patch in Prince George's

;

and that's how he happened in Dubant's

yesterday. He sold his charcoal, nnd
having pocketed the pay, and given a

snort or two,of admiration at tho show
of good things, potable and eatable, to

be seen at Dubani's, was making his

way to the door, when the spirit of

mischief brought to his nose tho appe-

tising perfumes from a nice piece of

roast pork, just then under colored

Harry's experienced CAr\ing knife.

Chuck edged uo to tho eating bar, and
eyed the work of dissection for a time

with watering mouth, and brows kit as

if revolving a question of finance, and

then with an air of a Piince Georgian

who has made up his mind, pulled off

his overcoat, mounted one of the tall

stools that line the counter, and called

for a plate of that roast pork. His evil

genius played him a scurvy trick by
placing him next a city father, whose

love of good eating often takes him to

Oubant's, and whose propensity for

practical joking made him about as

dangerous a neighbor for poor Chuck
as need be. Chuck, having dispatched

his pork with a speed that left him
flushed and oily, but with the " sacred

rage of hunger" still unnppcased, called

for another plate, remarking confiden-

tially to his neighbor that he " could

eat roast pork till the cows kim home."
City father turned to make a systematic

response, but as his eyes lit on Chuck
he recognized in that worthy tho miser-

able Bcallawng who had stuck him
with a tough turkey at Christmas time;

so with smiling face, but with blue ven-

gance burning underneath, he remarked,

urbanely, that roast poik well cooked

was certainly fine eating. But glancing

at Chuck's plate the smile fled from

his face, as if a horrible doubt catiie

over him in view of what he saw.

"Good Heavens!" said ho " did you
eat that pork without mustard?"

"M-m- mustard," faltered Chuck,

what for ? ''

" What for? why to kill the worms,''
" W-wur-rums?"
" Yes. Is it possible that you have

not heard of the trichini disease lately

invented in pork ?
"

" N nary word," stuttered Chuck,
sweating with fright, and dreading he

hardly knew what.
" My unhappy friend, you 're a gon-

er. It has been demonstrated by mi-

croscopic and various other kinds of

analysis, with the details of which it

would be cruel to occupy your few brief

moments on earth"

—

" Oh, Lordy," gasped Chuck.—" that every female trichini contains

200 young trichini, and that every

mouthful of fre-h pork, of tho size you
have been swallowiug"

—

" Oh, Lordy."
" may contain 70,000 female trichi-

ni, breeding at tbo rate of forty mil-

lion per minute "

—

" Oh, Moses," roared Chuck.
" The gastric juices," continued his

persccuter " develops tho young trichini

with frightful rapidity"

—

"Oh, Lordy."
" You look like a man overflowing

with gastric juice. By this time the

worms are doubtless swarming in your
lymphatic glands and peretoneal cuv-

ity"-
" Ow, ow, ow," bellowed Chuck, rub-

bing his hands dolefully over his ab-

dominal region.

"In fifteen minutes they '11 be at

the lining of your duodenum"

—

" Oh, Lordy, I feel 'em now," said

Chuck.
" In an hour you'll bo a walking

mass of worms, and in three hours—if

your life is prolonged to that extent

—

persaltic action will commence, and
soon after that, the worms will begin to

eat you up bodily"—and Chuck's tor-

menter here took out his watch and laid

it on the counter, as if to time Chuck's
dying agonies as a matter of scientific

inquiry.

"Oh, for gra.shus sake," roared

Chuck ; "don't let tho cussed muggits
cat mc up rite afore yer eyes. Oh,dear,
Mammy alius Sftid my belly 'ud be the

death of me. Ow, ow, ow," and he
rocked and groaned fearfully.

"Are you an only son," inquired

the joker.

" 'Deed I am, responded Chuck ear-

nestly, "I'm an orphan."
" You have a wife, perhaps ?

"

"'Deed I hev—Ob, Marier Jane,

Ow, Ow. Ow

« Children ?
"

" Tew, Ow, Ow, Ow."
" Two innocent babes—a wife, and

a mother. Gentlemen," (to tho con*

vulsed bystanders.) " this man's life is

worth saving. He's a poor, miserable

shote, and sells the toughest turkies

raised since Noah, but he is of some
use to his family, and he's not fit to

die."
" 'Deed I ain't," plead Chuck, with

both hands pressed convulsively on his

stomach

.

"I don't think,''said tho joker doubt-
fully, " I don't think tho worms have
reached bis pericardium yet—lets try

and save him. Here boys—quick 1

bring mo the castor," and pouring out

mustard, vinegar, salt, Worcestershire

sauce, horse-radish, and cayenne pep-
per on a plate he remarked—" I'll give

him a dose of this to occupy the worms
until we got some active remedy—now
open your mouth"—and ho labelled

away into the gap in Chuck's face, who
swallowed with such good will that he
was speedily spitting, gasping, and
choking at a tremendous rate, with the

tears standing in his eyes and great

beads of sweat on his face.

" Don't thatgstir em up? " inquired

his benefactor, " you feel a biting,burn-

ing sensation, internally, eh ?
"

Chuck admitted tearfully that he did.

" All right, that's hopefuL Now
Harry " (with a wink to the grinning

wf.iier) " you jump up to tho drug
store and get r double X doso of Cro-

ton-Oil-Trichini-Killer. Meantime

"

(to Chuck) " it might prevent the worms
from getting hold if you were to hop
about a little."

No sooner said than done, and Chuck
was speedily executing a set of jumps
and sbuflcs that any champion jig dan-

cer might have envied,and when a little

out of breath with that exercise, he

threw himself upon tho sandal floor,

and rolled over and over with an in-

credible velocity, well calculated to

bother the worms, and which obliged

the bystanders to bop around lively to

keep out of the way.
" Now here's your medicine," said

the city father, " Take it right down ."

Chuck swallowed it nt a gulp^

*' Now, is your team ready? Jump
in, then, and put out for home, and

when you are fairly out of this scrape,

remember the frietnls that saved your

life, and, above all, don't ever again

eat fresh pork without mustard."

Chuck declared, as well as ho was
able, that if there was one thing more
than another he would bear in mind
it would be that, nnd off ho started

—

one hand occupied with the reins nnd
whip, and the other pressed desperately

upon the worm-invested region.

The Malboro' stage coming in last

night encountered Chuck's cart about

Long Old Fields. Chuck was sprawled

out half over the tail-board of his cart,

vomiting, sweating, etc., in short, getting

ndief in as many ways as did Sancho
Panza after his famous drench of bal-

^ura. It is pretty certain that no trich-

ini effected a lodgement in Chuck's

internal combinations that time.

AGRICULTURAL.

»

The Shell on the Shore.

I had turned over the wet pebbles

and the damp weeds, and sought with

naked feet amongst tho waves for some
bright shell or colored stone to carry

home, but I could find none. Tired

out, I sat down on a pile of stones to

rest, and to watch tho waves unroll

themselves on tho waiting sands. I

heeded not the tide, but let it go and
come without notice. After a longer

interval than I dare tell, considering I

was without boots or stockings, and my
coat damp with the spray of tho past

tide, 1 woke up from my dreaming and
renewed my search for a priz?, and sure

enough there was a shell glistening and
gleaming, colored like sunlit crystal,

just dropped from the white fingers of

some daring wave. I did not hurry
to possess myself of it, but sat still

admiring. It was mine; I was sure

I could reach it at any moment with

my stick ; and who was near on this

lonely beach to pick it up ere I could

get it ? Splash—splash, and up rolled

ft huge wave, hissing and hurrying, rat-

tling the stones, wetting my feet—and
the shell, where is it? I looked round,

I followed the receding water; sea-grass

and creamy clots of frcith only remained
to meet me; tho shell— the beautiful

shell \ras gone. Old Neptune had
altered his mind and got back its pearl.

.\ little l^ss this, but offering a lofty

lesson, never to lose an opportunity of

taking every gift of mercy or usefulness

that the tide of time may bring us; if

unused — neglected— tho wave thai

brought it will soon take it away.

Internal ReTenne.

The commissioner of internal revenue
has given to tho assessors a long list of

instructions, from which we extract

those that are of special interest to the
farmers

:

"Farmers will not be required to

make return of produce consumed in

their own immediate families.

'The farmer's profits from sales of
live stock are to be found by deducting
from the gross receipts for animals sold

tho purchase money paid for tho samo.
If animals have been lost during the
year by death or robbery, tho purchase
money paid for such animals may bo
deducted from the gross income of the
farm.

"No deduction can be made by the
farmer for the value of services ren-

dered by his minor children, whether
ho actually pays for such services or
not. If his adult children work for

him and receive compensation for their

labor, they are to be regarded as other
hired laborers in determining his in-

come.

"Money paid for labor, except such
as is used or employed in domestic ser-

vice, or in tho production of articles
consumed in the family of the producer,
may be deducted.

"No deduction can be allowed in any
case for the cost of unproductive labor.

If house servants are employed a por-
tion of tho time in productive labor,

such as the making of butter and cheese
for sale, a proportionate amount of the
wages paid them may be deducted.

"Expenses for ditching and clearing
new land are plainly expenses for per-
manent improvements, and not deduct>
ible.

"The whole amount expended for fer-

tilizers applied during tho year U> tho
farmer's lands may be deducted, but no
deduction is allowed for fertilizers pro-
duced on the farm. Tho cost of seed
purchased for sowing or planting may
be deducted.

"A farmer should make return of all

his produce sold within tho year, but a
mere executory contract for a sale is not
a sale; delivery, either actual or con-
structive, is essential. Tho criterion by
which to judge whether a sale is com-
plete or not is to determine whether
the vendor still retains in that character
a right over tho property; if tho prop-
erty were lost or destroyed, upon
which of the parties, in the absence of
any other relation between them than
that of vendor and vendee, would the
loss fall.

"Farmers who produce annually but-
ter, cheese, sugar, charcoal, etc., in ex-
cess of one thousand dollars, at one
place, should take license as manufac-
turers. They may, however, sell all

products of their own farms in the
inanner of peddlers without peddler's
license.

"Only one deduction of 8600 is al-

lowed from the aggregate incomes of all

the members of any family composed of
parents and minor children, even .though
one parent only may be living. It is

not essential that the children live with
the parents. Husband and wife are re-

garded as members of the samo family,
though living separately, unless sepa-
rated by divorce, or other operation of
law, such as to break up the family
relations."

INSURANCE.

IROTECT YOUR PROFERTY

AGAINST LOSS BY

(

FIRE

BY INSURING WITH

IRVINO TOIDD,

Jnstiranee Agtntf

In Exchange Block, up stairs,

HASTINGS, MINN.

I k

We Say What We Mean,
1

AND MEAN

WHAT WB SAY.

-\

To Keep Tires on IVheela.
Hear what a practical man says on

the subject: "I ironed a wagon one year
ago for my own use, and before putting
on the tires I filled the felloes with
linseed oil; and the tires have worn out
and were never loose. I ironed a buggy
for my own use several years ago, and
the tires are now as tight as when put
on. My method of filling the felloes

with oil is as follows; I use a long cast-

iron heater, made for the purpose. The
oil is brought to a boiling heat, tho
wheel is placed on a stick, so as to hang
in the oil each felloe, an hour for a
common-sized felloe. The timber
should be dry, as green timbAr will not
take oil. Care should be taken that the
oil be no hotter than a boiling heat, in

order that the timber be not burnt.
Timber filled with oil is not susceptible
to water, and the timber is much more
durable. I was amused some years ago,
when I told the blacksmith how to keep
the tire tight on wheels, by his tolling

me that it was a profitable business to
tighten tires, and the wagon-maker will

say that it is profitable to him to make
and repair wheels; but what will the
farmer who supports the wheelwright
and smith say?"

—

New York Coach
Maker^i Magazine.

We are prepared to issue policies oi alt

descriptions, Life, Fire, and Marino,

upon all classes of property, at short

notice^ and upon the best terms. Wa

offer to tho insured the vsry bes

securityj and as !ow rates as any other

respoDBible company. Call and sos us.

Circularsj Calendars^ Blotters, and Show

Cards furnished upon application.

riENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY.

1

IRVIIVCS TODD

-A.re You Insured P

ISC ICOX,

Laree Nosea.

The epoch of tho grand Louis Qua-
torze, of France, was the epoch of

great men, great ideas, great things,

l>ecause it was tho epoch of large noses.

The epoch of the regency, on the con-
trary, was tho epoch of little men, little

art, little everything, because it was the
epoch of little noses. All great times,

all great peoples, all great men have
been distingui.ahed bp long noses. The
nose is the rudder of the human frame,

only placed in front. With a long,

straight nose one marches direct to the

goal, without looking to the right hand
or the loft ; but with a short nose, a
squat nose, or a nose turned up, one
advances in a zigzag line, to and fro

like a butterfly. This is why children,

erisettcs, and negroes have no stability

of character, in fact, have no character

ftt all, but cry and sing without cause,

just AS chance directs them. All the
generals of the order of Jesuits have
been long nosed to a man. Tho order,

indeed, is only recruited from men with

long noses. All founders of empires
and systems have been remarkable for

|

their long, straight noses; such as Alex-
ander,tbe Macedonian, Augustus Caesar,

Napoleon, Aristotle, Moses, Moham-
med, and Ignatius Loyola. Socrates,

indeed, had little to boast of in this

respect, but his favorite disciple, Plato,

made up this deficiency, and had Doee

enough for both

0erb*.
Every garden should have a small

patch devoted to the growth of herbs.
They are perennial and are generally
propagated from seed, but it will be
found a speedy way of obtaining thorn
to procure the plants and set them in

some nook or corner where they can
stand for years without obstructing the
cultivation of other crops. Among the
most desirable are the following: Thyme
and sage, highly esteemed for seasoning,

stuffing, etc., sweet marjorum and win-
ter marjorum used for seasoning and
also for medical purposes, pennyroyal,

peppermint and spearmint, parsley, and
some others of less note, but useful for

medical purposes, such as marsh mal-
lows, tansy, etc.

A correspondent of The Ohio Far-
mer thinks that in most barn yards
pools of wells might be dug so that the
stock could walk down to the water and
help themselves. He describes one
seven feet deep, sixty feet long on top,
and ten feet wide, made with plow and
scraper,

Roses, as soon as the flowers have
opened and bloomed one day, should
hftve the decaying flower cut away ; cut-
ting back to a good strong bud, from
which will come a new stem and flow-

ers. Attention to ibis practice of cat-
ting will keep plants blooming almoet
fontinwouaiy.

WHV NOT?

t

Representing the following first-elaM

companies:

PHOENIX, OP HARTFORD,

Capital and surplus, - • $l,006;790.8a

LORILLARD, OF NEW YORK,

Capital and surplus, - • $1,402,681.

U

ARCTIC, OF NEW YORK,

Gapital and surplus, - $626,000.00

CONN. MUTUAL LIFE, OF HAETFORD

Capital and surplus, over $10,000,000.00

GUARDUN LIFE, OF NEW YORK,

Capital and surplus, • $400,000.00

-^Ml

life, Fire, and Marine polieies writ-

ten at the very lowest rates.
\

The eonpanies I represent are eovnA
and reliable, with oash assets amovBtlrg
to over

Thirteen Million of DoUaif

.

.1

For particalars call at the ageaey ta

Exchange Block, Second Street.

InviM« T«»i>.

i^abiKii—ill mtf
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SPECIAL NOTICES.

LoTeijr Glrla and F«aClve Boys,
•add an addressed earelope and 25 cents, and I will

vendyou aom« raluablQ iaformalioii that will pleaao

70a. Addreu Mart Mookr,

ft-lr 422>i Broadway, New York.

All nay marry Happily,
ImajMctive of wealth, age, or beauty ; and the love

o< the oppo«it«aexcan be gained by following; simple

rnl««. Send a directpd envelope and Htamp to

MaojiKK LcciLLE DsMASRK, Station D, Bible

Houie, New York. 5-ly

General Insurance Asency.
Irving Todd would respectfully inform the public

that ba represeiiia three fire and two life insurunoe

cOfnpanies,with cash uMeiH amounting to over thinven

miUiona oi dollars, nnd is prepared to write life

or Are policies at as low rates as alTurdod by

any other responsible company. Office in Kxcbange

Block, up siairs. AO-tf

Strange, but True.
Evary young lidy and gentleman iu tne United

States can bear something very nmcli to their ad-

vantage by return mail, free of charge, by addressing

the undersigned. Those having fears of being bum-
bugged will oblige by not noticing this card. All

others will please address their obedient servant,

Tuoa. F. Chapman,
i^-lf 831 Broadway, New York.

Errors of Youth.
A gentleman who suffered for years from nervous

debility, premature decay, and all the effects of

yoQthfal indiscretion, will, for tho sake of suffering

bamanity, send free to all who need it the recipe and
directions for making the simple remedy by which
he was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by the

adwrtiter's experience can do so by addressing

John B. Oodkn,
«0-ly No. 13 Chambers St., New York.

Tke Glory of man la Strenxth*
A gentleman who suffered for years from nervous

and genital debility, nightly emissions, aul seminal

weakness, the result of youthful indiscretion, and
came near endlni; his days in hopeless misery, will

(or the sake of suOcring mail, send to any one af-

flicted the simple means used by him, which effected

a cure in a few weeks after the failure of numerous
medicines. Send a directed envelope and stamp and
it will cost you nothing. Address •
5-ly EnoAK Trkmai.n, 128th Street, New York.

To Consumptives.
The advertiser, having l>eeo restored to health in a

few weeks by a very simple remedy, after having

Buffered for several years with u severe lung affection,

and that dread disease, consumption, is anxious to

make known to his fellow-sufferers the means of euro.

To all who desire it, will send a copy of the pre-

scription used, free of charge, with the directiuu.s for

preparing and using the Mme, which they will find

a sore cure for consumption, asthma, bronchitis,

coughs, colds, and throat and lung affections. Thi;

only object on the advertiser in sending the prescrip-

tion IS the benefit of the afflicted, and spread infor-

mation which he conceives to be valuable, and ho

bopes every sufferer will try his remedy, as it will

cost them nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription, free, by return

mail, will plea'tc addross

Rkv. Edwabo a. WiLSO.y,

iO-ly Williamsburg. Kings Co., New York.

Knoiv Tliy Destiny.
Madamk E. F. Thornto-X, tho great English astrul-

Og'.st, clairvoyant, and psychonietrician, who has

astonished ihe scientific classes of the Old Word, has

now located herself at Hudson, X. Y. Madame
Thornton possesses such woadtrful powers of second

sight as to enable her to impart knowledge of the

greatest importance to the single or married of either

sex. While in a state of trance she dtlincatei) ibu

very features of the person you are to marry, and

by the aid of an instrument of intense power, known

as the psychomotrope, guarantees to produce a life-

like picture of the future husband or wife of the

applicant, together with date of marriage, position

tn life, leading traits of character, etc. This Is no

bambug, as thousands of testimonials can assert.

She will send, when desired, a certified certificate,

or written guarantee, that the picture is ivhat it pur-

ports to be. By enclosing a small lock of hair, and

etating place of birth, sgo, disposition, and com-
plexion, and enclo-iing 50 cents and stamped cnvolope

addressed to yourself, you will receive the picture

and desired information by return mail. All cora-

mnnications sacredly confidential. Address, in con-

fidence, Uadaxk E. F. TUOR.NTO.V, post-olRco box 22^,

Hudson, N. Y. 2-6m

L'HE CONSERVER.
Published every Tuesday at

HASTIN3.S. DAKOTA COUNTY. MI.NNESOTA.

ITermfli.
Single copy one year §2 00

" six months, I 00
" •* throe monihs .... 60

Payment invariably in advance.
Address Thk Conservkr.

Hastings, Minn.

KATKA or AOVRRTISIN'a.

11

Isquiru 1 week 81 00 2squaresS months 86 00
I " 2 " 1 50 2 " « '• 9 00

1 year 15 00
1 week 2 25
2 weeks 3 00
3 '• 4 00
4 " 5 00
3 months 9 00
6 •' 12 00
1 year 20 00
6 months 15 00
1 vear 25 00
6 "months 18 00

1 year 30 00
6 months 25 00
1 year 40 00

I
•« 50 00

1 '« 70 00

DRY GOODS & GROCERIES.

FALL AND WINTBR TRADE.

2
3
4
6
6
7 ••

2 month*
3 "

4 ••

5 "

6 ••

1 year
2«iiuare«l week
2 " 2 weeks
2 " 3 "

2 " 4 '•

2 " 2 months

1 50 2
1 75 2
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2 25 3 II

2 50 3 -
2 76 3
8 00 3 4t

8 75 3 41

4 50 3 41

6 25 i^i col

6 W\Z
10 00 ^

«i

4C

1 75 U (1

2 60 X2 14

3 00 t^ It

4 00 ^ 11

5 00 1 II

Ijegiilii'tvortiieiaeats75 cts. persquare firstinser

ion and !7 'a 3ach h ibi 'iiuent; attorneys ordering«

tho same held responsible.

Specialuoticesl5 cents per line for first insertion

and lOcr-atsfijr caeh subsofjnent insertion.

Trausientad/ortisementa mustbepaid in advance

—all others q uar terly

.

Alvertisemoiits not otherwise designated will be

eontinufd until they are ordered out, and charged

acccordingly.

GROCERIES.

my Conrtslilp.

When I was sixieon, I fell in lore.

There was nothing remarkable in that,

for most young men of that age do the

same thing. But what I am going to

toll you 13 how my courtship terminated.

It was at a party I saw Sally B., who

was one of the prettiest girls in Tick-

town ; and I tell you she looked sweet

in her white muslin ball dress, with her

hair falling loosely over her shoulders.

I got an introduction, danced with her

once, twice, thrice, and I was just the

happiest man in all Ticklown. Wei!, at

last the party broke up; but I had an

invitation to call on Miss B. That was

all I wanted, and I didn't sleep much
before Sunday evening—for that was

the time I'd fixed to call. I called

;

saw Miss Sallie to church—saw her

home; and when I left I had a pressing

invitation to call again, and I did not

for{2;et it, I assure you. At tho end of

a month I was completely gone. At
last I resolved to "pop the question,"

and fixed upon my next visit for the

time, studied "Courtship made easy"

thoroughly, and concluded I was ready

for the task. Time arrived. Here I

was sitting by the side of my beloved,

with my arm around her waist ! I took

her band in mine, and screwed up my
courage to say, "Dear Sallie, do you

love me?' She made no answer ; but

her eyes were cast down, and I hoped

—yes, I was certain—she loved me. I

put both my arms around her neck, and

I pressed one, two, three kisses on her

rosy lips. She did not resist, but raised

her head and said

:

"You're as bad as Sam Simmons,"

Daniel E. Eyre,

Dealer in

Dry Goods, ^

Boots and Shoes,

Crockery,

Wooden Ware,

OROCEKIES
AND

,

l^ROVISIONS,

Tobacco and Cigars,

Ktc. C:tc., Btc.

These goods were purchased expressly

for this market, and at figures that defy

competition. Every thing sold at but one

price, and for cash only. Thankful for

past patronage, will endeavor to merit a

continuance. At the old stand, corner of

Ramsey and Second Streets. Call in.

29-tf D. E. Etbe,
Hastings, Oct, 24, 1865.

" DRUGSANDrMEbrcINES.

'

HARDWARE.

H A RD W A RE

M MCHUGH.
Dealer in

HARDWARE,
TINWARE,

STOVES, ETC.,

C
ITY DRUG STORE

J, E, FINCH.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

DRUGS,
MEDICINES, and

CHEMICALS,

Haiiits,

Oils,

Varnishes^

Window Glass,

Olassware,

Kerosene Lamps and Fixtures,

Alcohol,

Pure Wines

and Liquors,

Trusses

Perfumer I/,

Fancy Articles,

Corner of Second and Vermillion Streets,

Hastings, Minnesota,

has on hand and is constantly receiving a

general assortment and a full supply of

SEWING MACHINES. MEDICAL.

Iron,

^ails,

Tinware,
Glass,

Sash,

And
Putty,

Also the best stock of

CUTLERY
ever before exhibited in this market.

These goods have been bought expressly

for this trade, and will be sold on the most

reasonable terms for cash.

I am also agent for, and have on hand,

the celebrated

STEWART COOKI.VG STOVE,

known to be the best cooking stove manu-
factured.

Hastings; May 14, 1865. 5-tf

HARDWARE. HARDWARE.

H. H. Pringle,

And, in fact, everything that can

found in a first-class drugstore.
be

NEW GROCERY HOUSE.

YANZ & BRONSON,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers iu

STAPLE
AND FANCY

GROCERIES.

B BO WN STORE,

Corner of Second and Vermillion Streets,

BASTINGS, MINN.

A well selected stook of

SUGARS,
COFFEES,

TEAS,
ETC., ETC.

Canned and Dried Fruits,

Best quality of

TOBACCO AND CIOARB.

t.OW V <y EL C^SM.
Hastings, Feb. 5th. 1866. 48—if

rjlHAT'S WHAT'S THE MATTER I

Draper & Ballard,
HASTINGS, MINN.,

bav* received the largest and best selected

took of
Staple and Fancy

Groetriet, Gockery and Ola»s»

ware , Clothing , Boots, Shoes,
Eats, Cnpt, Liquora, Bittert,

Wines and Champagnes

•ver offered to the trade in thu part of

Minnesota. They want to see you at their

store. No trouble to show goods.

To the wholesale trade we can offer as

good a stock of goods and as good prices as

any house in Minnesota.
To the retail trade can only say, we

want to deal fairly and squarely, and will

do BO. We will not he undersold.
32-tf DrAFIR & BAtLABD,

TkTOORHOUSE & MERRILL,

Dealers in

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS,
Hastings, Mino.

An aged clergyman, speaking of the

solemnity attached to the minislHrial

oflBcc, said that during tho whole term

ot forty or fifty years that he had of

ficiated therein his gravity had never

been but once disturbed in tho pulpit.

On that occasion he noticed a man di-

rectly in front of him leaning over the

railing in the gallery with something

in his hand, which he afterwards dis-

covered to bo a huge chew of tobacco,

just taken from his mouth. Directly

below sat a man fast asleep, with his

head back nnd his mouth wide open.

The man in the gallery was intently

engaged in raising and lowering his

hand, taking exact observation, till at

last, having got it right, he let fall the

qaid,nnd it went plump into tho mouth
of the sleeper below. Tho whole scone

was so indescribably ludicrous that for

the first and last time in the pulpit an

involuntary smile forced ilself upon the

countcuance of the preacher.

A New Bedford paper tells the fol-

lowing: "Afriendof our8,whohad been

unfortunate enough to be taken down
with the varioloid, left his boarding

house very quietly and suddenly, as

soon as the first symptoms of the disease

began to manifest themselves, and took

up his quarters at the hospital . In

order ton Hay the anxiety of his land-

lord as fo his whereabouts, he sent him

a note,stating that he entertained no per-

sonal hostility to the house, but that

he did not wish to associAte with the

boarders.

A justice in an eastern town, better

ersed in law than gospel, not long since

mariied a ooaple in this way: ''Hold

up your hands. You solemnly swear

that you will perform the duties of your

office, jointly and severally, according

to your best skill and judgment, so

help you God, That's all—fee one

dollar."

This is almost as laconic as the cus-

tom house oath ; "Take off your hat,

hold up your hands, sohelpyougodaquar-

Agent for all the popularpalenl medi-

cines. Physicians'prescriptions carefully

compounded at all hours. All medicines

warranted genuine, and of the best

quality.

J. E. Finch.

Hastings, March 22, 1865. 60-tf

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

J. X. BOURKR.

nOHRER,

R. XOBRISSON. C. r. BEkVlCS.

MORRISSON, & REEVES,

Successor* to Cooley, Carver dc Co.«

WHOLESALE GROCERS

Hastings, Nov. 22. 1865. 33-tf

Tl ARDWARE. HARDWARE.

JOHN THOMAS,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Hard^ware,

STOVES,

CUTLERY,
TIN WARE,

Kto-, Ktc.

Hastings^ Nov. 13th^ 1865. 31-tf

tlHAS. W. CROSBY'S REAL ESTATE
) and

Insurance Office,

In Post-OlBce building, up stairs.

5>

Staple groceries, confectionery, wood-
«n ware, butter, eggs, frosh vegetables,

etc., etc., constantly on hand Agents
for Dundas Flour.

Store on Seooad Street, next to post-

office. Qoods conveyed to all parts of the

«ity fr«e of charge.

ter.

Julius, can you tell mo how Adam
got out ob Eden I" said one darkey to

another.

"Well, I spose he climbed ober de

fence."

"No, dat ain't it."

"Well, den, he borrowed a wheelbar-

row 'nd walked out."

''No, saa."

"I gubs it up."

"Well, he got snaked out!"

What a queer fellow the Frenchman

must have been, who, for twenty years,

loved a lady, and never missed passing

his evenings at her house. She be-

came a widow. " I wish you joy,"

cried his friend, "you may now marry

the woman you have so long adored.'

" Alas," said the poor Frenchman, pro-

foundly dejected, and if so, where shall

I spend my evenings?
"

"Poor old Gen. Debility !" exclaimed

Mrs. Partington, "it is surprising how

long ho lives, and what excitement he

creates ; the papers are full of reme-

dies for him."

"Why does father call mother honey?"

asked a boy of his older brother. "Can't

tell, 'cept it's because she has got a large

Ccmmission Merchants,

NO. 3 JACKSON STREET,

SX. I?-A.UI-.| MINN.

84—tf

T^ A. REUSS & 00.,

General
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

63 South Main Street,

ST. LOUIS, MO.,

are prepared to make liberal cash advan-

ces on consignments of Produce, Flour,

oto.. Wheat in particular, through their

friends,

Messrs, Qakonkb & Melot,
47-6m* Hastings, Minn.

V
VAN AUKEN.
AN AUKEN &

B. n. LANOLEV
LANGLEY,

Farms and farming lands for sale in all

pans of Dakota and adjoining counties.

One farm of IGO acres, all broke, to sell

on same terras lor which farms are gener-

ally let, to wit: one third of the crops for

three years, when a warranty deed will

be given.
FOR RENT.

One 160 acre farm in Vermillion, 90

acres fenced and broke, good buildings

water, etc.

FOR SALE.
One improved farm in Inver Grove, 13

miles from St. Paul and 12 miles irom

Hastings, 60 acres under cultivation, 90

acres fenced, 60 acres of it good oak tim-

ber, good house, barn, and water plenty.

Also 40 acres of oak timber land in the

same town. Farms in each of ihe follow-

ing named towns; wild land. Castle Rock^

Douglas , Ravenna , Empire City, Mar-

shan, Vermillion, Rosemount, Eureka^

Sciota, Waterford, Kiningerj Hampton.

One improved farm, 240 acres, in Cannon

Fulls, good buildings, part timber land, 17

miles from Hastings.

Houses and lots and vacant lots iu all

parts of the city of Hastings.

Persons wishing to sell real estate of

any kind can have it entered on my real

estate register without charge unless a sale

is effected. Persons having houses to

rent can find good tenants, by leaving the

same in my care.

Particular attention given to Insurance

Life, FirCj Marine^ and Accident. Po-

licies written at lowest rates in some of

the oldest, best, and most responsible in-

surance companies in the United States.

Intending to transact business honor-

ably, without misrepresentation or deceit,

faithfully attending to all business en-

trusted to my care, I hope to merit a share

of public patronage. C. W. Cbosbt,

Real Estate and Insurance Agent.

Hastings, March 13, 1866. 48-ly

WILLOOX & GIBBS
Silent

Family Sewing Machine
TWISTKD LOOP ELASTIC LOCK STICK,

Will stich, hem, fell, tuck, cord, bind,

braid, quilt, and embroider beautifully.

It will, with the finest needle and thread,

run from perfect work on the first Nain-

sook, over the heaviest beaver cloth and
cowhide, with no changeof needle, thread,

or tension. It will use coarse cotton, lin-

en, silk, and twine. It runs easier, faster,

and stiller than any other mncbine. It

forms a flat, even, and elastic seamj differ-

ing from every other stich, each loop being

twisted by means of the rotating hook,

and drawing the twist into the goods,

thus securely fastening every stich, so

that the seam will bear to be cut at fre-

quent intervals, and in that case even, the

seam is warranted not to rip in wearj and
under all circumstances to survive the

washtub. Old, worn out family garments,

bosoms, pants, dresses, etc^, have been
submitted to committees at fairs where
was the greatest competition, and to this

stich premiums have been awarded for its

superiority, durability, elasticity, and
beauty.

A patented device prevents the possibil-

ity of the machine being run in the wrong
direction, or the balance wheel ever wear-
ing or touching the dress.

The Needle Cannot be Set Wrong.

Thus avoiding the great trouble of other

machines. No breaking of needles. The
blade of the needle is less than three-

fourths of an inch long, and is straight.

Iheffemmer and Feller can never be set wrong.

Any one may adjust tbera in the dark.

The hem may be of any width. No other

hemmer orfeller is like this. It turns the

hem on the right or under side, as you
want it.

It will not drop stiches, as the needle is

always set right, the blade short and
straight, does not vibrate, like other ones.

It is run by steam at 3000 stiches per
minute—other machines at only 400 to

1200j with safely. They are manufactur-
ed with mathematical precision. Hence
each part is interchangable and can be
readily replaced in case of accident. The
machine cannot be adjusted, hence will not

get out of order. It will last a generation,

if properly cared for. None who have
used it can be persuaded to use any other.

The roundness, evenness, durability,

and beauty of its stitch

Were Never Equaled.

Its rapidity, absolute stillness, ease of

motion, narrowness, and neatness of its

hem and fell were never approached by
any other machine. We can call in any
boy or girl from the street, and with three

minutes'instructionthey will set the needle,

attach the hemraer or feller, and do the

work with entire success.

The press universally pronounce this the

best family sewing machine in the world.

Whatever the merits of the other machines,

it is uo disparagement to say the Willcox

& Gibbs is worth, for family use, double

that that of any other eve*- offered to the

public.

It received the gold medal of the .Amer-

ican institute—the first premium for

<*Tbe Best Scw^Ins machine,"
at the great New England fair—Jhe Ver-

mont state fair—the Pennsylvania state

fair—the Indiana state fair—the Wisconsin

state fair—the Michigan state fair—the

Iowa stale fair—and at over GO county fairs

throughout tlie West—making more first

premiums than were taken by all other

sewing machines together in the same
time.

/( is now the great leading Family Sewing
Machine all over the wot Id.

Price of machines with hemmer, feller,

gauge, oil can, extra needles, full direc-

tions, etc., from $56 to $150.

Barnum's Selj'-Seicer for all Sewing Machines,

guides the work itself, avoiding the bent

posture and strain on the eyes. Price

§1.50. Large discounts fo agents.

We take other mnchines in exchange.
We sell oil, cotton, silk, twiat,and needles

for every kind of sewing machine.
Aqents Wanted.—Terms to agents, de-

scriptive circular and specimens of work,

sent free by mail, on receipt of stamp, or

had of L, Cornell & Co., Gen. Agts ,

4G-ly lo3 Lake St., Chicago, 111,

USE THE BEST.

MEDICAL.

Dr. Clock's Excelalor Oalr Restorer.

The best preparation for the hair ever

introduced to the public. It is warranted

to restore gray hair to its natural color.

Make hair grow on bald heads, where the

disease is not hereditary, stop Lair from
falling off or turning gray, cure all erup-

tions of the scalp, remove scurf, dandruff,

etc, and allay all itching. It wi'l cause

harsh, wiry hair to become soft, pliable

and luxuriantly glossy. It is elegantly

perfumed, and is all that can be desired

for a dressing. It does not soil the finest

linen nor stain the liicest brnnet. It i.<«

not a dye, but by supplying the capillary

glands acts as a restorer. This prepara-

tion contains no sugar of lead or other

minerals so deleterious to the head and
hair, and of which most of the compounds
in the market are made, but is a purely
vegetable production. We challenge the

world to produce an instance where the

restorer has failed when used according
to directions. It is used and recommend-
ed by the clergy and the faculty. The pro-

prietor is aware of the many who have
been disappointed by the high sounding
pretense of the numerous hair prepara-

tions with which the market has been fil-

led for a few years past, but such entire

confidence does he place in the merits of

his restorer that he offers in all cases to

refund the money after a thorough trial

of two bottles, if it fails to give perfect

satisfaction. Mothers, whose children's
hair is harsh and wiry, or thin and scant,

will find by using the restorer it will im-
mediately improve, thereby laying the
foundation for a good head of hair^ so de-

sirable in after life. A single trial will

convince the most' sceptical of its merits.

Once use it and you will always use it.

Call for Dr. Clock's Excelsior Hair Restorer,

and take no other. Sold by druggists
everywhere at $1.00 per bottle.

Da. F. B. Clock,
Manchester, New Hampshire,

D. M. IIekriques, at new drug store^

agent for Hastings.
FiLLER,FixcH,& FiTLLKB, general north-

western agents, Chicago, 111. 2-ly

THE GREAT C.\USE OF H U.MAN Mis-
ery. Just published, in a sealed en-

velope. Price six cents. Alecture on the

nature, treatment, aid radical cure of

seminal weakness, or spermatorrhoea, in-

duced by self abuse;involuntary emissions,
impotency, nervous debility, and impedi-
ments to marriage generally, consumption,
epilepsy, and fits; menial and physical

iucapacityj etc.—By Bob. J. Culverwell,

M. D., author of ihe Green Book, etc.

Tlie world-renowned author., in this

admirable U;cture,clearly proves from his

own experience that the awful conse
quences of self-abuse may be effectually

removed without medicine, and without
dangerous surgical operations,bougies, in
struments, rings, or cordials, pointing out

a mode of cure at once certain and effec-

tual, by which every sufferer, no matter
what his condition may be,roay cure him-
self cheaply, privalely^p-nd radically. This

lecture will prove a boon to thousands and
thousands.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope,

to any anXdress, post paid, on receipt of six

cenl.«, or two post stamps. Address the

publishers.

CiiAs. .1, C Kline & Co,

127 Bowery, New York,
6—27 post-otfice box. 4,580.

«mM Mai CMv
InrMfaM!

latter pacM for two
S oettt •tanpa. .

Prof. Egbert Jackson, Robert Herbert, M.
D., Dr. Eugene Velpcau, jr.

The National DivpenaArjr, established 1860

Six years of unrivalled success tn tfae

cure of every form of private disease i«-

cident to either sex.

Science and fair dealing victorious over tm-
pirieism audfraud.

We infaliably cure syphilis, gleet. gonor-

rhoea, impotency, nocturnal and diurnal

emmissions, complaints peculiar to females
and every form of private disease o^
whatever name or nature. Spermatorrhoea
or self-abuse, that curse of modern man-
hood, easily and speedily cured, and every
trace of its terrible eflects eradicated from
the system, without dentention from bu-
siness. Young men bear in this mind,
that we are iu possession of the secret

receipts and method of practice of Culver-
well; Lallemand, Hunter, Velpeau, Sen.,
Ricord^ and other great lights in modem
medical science; for it is a fact of the very
greatest importance, and we wculd ask
any man of average common sense how
can the thousand and one shalluw pre-
tenders of the day, with their feeble nnd
inefi&cient remedies^ hope to compete with
us?

Ye unfortunate.- , ere trusting yoi-.r

health and money to heartless Charlainns,
at least write to Drs. J-ckson, Herbert, &.

Co., who will at once return you a kind,

discreet, and explicit answer^ Ladies
write for our circular.

Lr. Jackson's Female Monthly PillB,

price $1.00 per box, extra fine $5.00.
Safe and effectual remedy for unregular-
itiesand obstructions from whatever catise.

Tlie Mountain of Light or Medical Protector

and marriage guide, and an explicit key
to love aud beauty. Containing 300 pages
and 100 plates. This is tie book you
want, price 50 cents; 3 for $1.00.
Send for our splendid circular contain-

ing more in quanriiy aud of far superior
quality to any of »o culled ''panrphlels

"

Remember that we send a written reply

to every letter, especially adapted to the

particular case under consideration, be

cause in the nature of things eacli case
diflers from every other.

Dr. JacJcon's Oriental Liniment

removes all coldness nnd disability, and
rejuvenates organs which have lain dor-
mant for many years.

Dr, Jackson's French I'atfnt ifah Safe,

it is perfectly safe and never fails to give
.satisfaction. It is the only sure and safe
preventative against contracting diseasfi

ever invented. Price $1 each, per half
dozen $4, aud per dozen $7, sent by ruai!.

Inebriates or moderate drinkers who
desire to reform, but have fourd it diffi-

cult to refrain, can wholly eradicate all

desire for any kind of liquor V>y using
Dr. Herbert's Anti-Alcoholic Compound^
an unfailing remedy for intemperance;
write for particulars.

Medicine and instructions sent promptly
to any part of the countrj'. Consulting
Rooms of the Dispensary. No. 167 Syca-
more Street, Cincinnati, O. P. O. Box,
No. 430. Send for circular. 51 Cm*

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE SILVER SKIRT.—PATENTED
March 7, 18G5.

More durable, more elastic, more grace-

ful, and will keep its shape and retain Its

place better than any other skirt.

c
IHASTELLAU'S WHITE LIQUID EN-

amel, for improving and beautifying

the complexion.
The most valuable and perfect prepara-

tion in use for giving the skin a beautiful

pearlliketint, that is only found iu youth.

It quickly removes tan, freckles, pimples,

blotches, moth patches, sallowness, erup-

tions, and all impurities of the skin, kindly

healing the same, leaving the skin white

and clear as alabaster. Its use cannot be

detected by the closest scrutinyj and being

a vegetable preparation is perfect harmN

less. It is the only article of the kind

used by the French, and is considered by

the Parisians as indispensable to a perfect

toilet. Upwards of 30,000 bottles were

sold during the past year, a sufficient guar-

antee of its elficacy. Price only 75 cents.

Sent by mail, post-paid, on receipt of an

order, by
Bebger, Shctts, & Co., Chemists^

2-Om 285 River St,j Troy, N. Y.

This new and beautiful style of Skirt

was awarded by the Great .American Insti

tute Fair,held in New York,October,1865,a

Silver IVEedal,
the highest premium ever given for a hoop
skirt.

The steel springs are wound with a fine

plated wire (in place of a cotton covering),

which will not wear off or become soiled,

and the whole skirt may btf washed with-

out injury or fear of rusting, and will be

as good as new.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION, PHILADEL-
pbia. Pa.

Diseases of the urinary and sexunl

systems— new and reliable treatment.

Also the Bridal Chamber, an e.ssay of

warning aud instruction, sent in sealed

envelopes, free of charge. Address Dr.

J. Skillin Houghton, Howard Association,

No. 2, South Ninth Street, Philadelphia,

Pa. 25—ly

FREE TO EVEllYBODV.—THE GUIDE
to health and beauty, just published.

It teaches how to remove tan^ frccklep,

pimples, blotches, moth patches, sallow-

ness, crruplions, and all impurities ol the

skin; how to enamel Ihe skin, leaving it

white and clear as alabaster; how to pro
duce the fullest developement of the female
form (as practised by the French, ) causing
the bust to grow round and full, and if

the form has been lost by padding, lacing,

or maternity, restoring it to more than its

original fullness^ firmness, and beauty. It

teaches how to reduce in size the hands
and feet; produce corpulency or the re-

verse; remove superfluous hair; cure corns,

bunions, warts, and moles; renew \-our

age, cure drunkeness, catarrh, dyspepsia,

nervous debility, etc., how to fascinate and
gain the love and affection of any person
you may choose, together with other use-

ful and valuable information. No youug
'ady or gentleman should fail to send
their address to the undersigned and re-

ceive by return mail a copy of this valua-

ble work in sealed envelope free of chaigr.

Address
Behoeb, Suutts, & Co.i Chemislg,

2-6m 285 tliVer St., Troy, N. V.

A TOLECTURE
published, in scaled envelope.

MISCELLANEOUS.

E & H. T. ANTHONY i CO ,

mannfactureifi of Photographic Mnlf rials.

601 BROADWAY, 5. Y
IB s.i ; -;..•.. lo our .i,:u.. ii.o.n«. of :MU'Toi;r. ."iir; »IA

TKKl AI..S, wtnre hc«'l4i! rivrs It ilr I'lllon^i.i v*.

Sterooscopsa and Stereoscopic viewa.
Of IhtfU .•*» h*v.- ;u !;nrr.«ii*«r aA»«tTirr.. ;.L, li;- iMjiiig

VIEWS OF TUE WAR,
Ob'.ineit at sifit «il"3if ••I ff'n.iug > r.iiti.l.U

mOl.^RAPIMC UlSTOUT OFTIieORKAT f.VlO.N OuNTKl

STORAGE,
Forwarding and Confimission

iflEKCHAI^TS,
Daalers in Produce. »nd Ageniifor

Threshing Machines and Reapers

Railroad and Steamboat Ticket Agents

Hastings, May 20, 1864. 6-tf

ri^IE^ FIRST NATIONAL BANK
X OF HASTINGS
Is now fully organized for the transac-

tion of a general banking business with a

capital of $100,000. The bank will re-

ceive Deposits, buy and sell Exchange,

UnitedState8,and State Bonds and Secur-

ities, Coupons, Gold, etc,, etc.
OFriccRs.

8.0. Rentek, President.

Stepliea Gardner, Vice President;
L. S. follett, Oaahier.

IilKKCTORS.

S. G.Renick. L.SFollett. Stephen G»rdneT.
H. H. Priogle. A. W. Gardner.

HaitingA, Jan. 1, 1S«6. 9%-M

Xhe Combination Silver Skirt.

This invention combines with the ordin-

ary cotton skirt the advantages of our

silver skirt, the bottom hoops are the same
as those used in the silver skirt, the cov-

ering of which cannot wear off^ while the

upper ones are covered with cotton. No
lady having once worn one of our skirts

will be willing to wear any other, as the

lower hoops of all other kinds are soon in-

jured aud soiled.

The best materials are used in ihelf Con-

struction, and from their durability and

neatness, thry are destined to become a

favorite skirt. For sale by

Geo, Newman,
3_4m Hastings, Minn.

Call Run,
Yorktown,
Gettysburgh,
Fair Oaks,
Savage Station,

Frcdericksburgh.
F&irfax,
Richmond,
Peep Bottom,
Monitors.
Fort Morgan,
Charleston,
Florida.

Dutch Gap,
Pontoon Trains.

Hanover Junction.
Lookout Monntaia,
Chickahominy,
City Point.
jSa-shvillo.

Petersburgh,
Belle Plain,

Chattanooga,
Atlanta,
Hobil%
8tra-rt berry Plains,

H.
BUTTURFF,

Mauufacturer and Dealer in

TTEEP COOL.

Ice

>•<» »HHM.

FURlSriTTJIlE,!
S -A. S H ,

DOORS, BLINDS, ETC., ETC.

Plaining, Matching,

Sawing, Turning,

done to order. Coffins of all kinds and

sizes always on band. Sole agent for

The Metallic Burial Cases.

Salesroom and manufactory corner of

Second and Eddy Streets, west of Rogers'

store. ^^ ,
Hastings, Sept- 4 , 1866. 22-tf

THE MASON & HAMLIN CABINET OR-

gans, forty different styles, adapted to

sacred and secular music, for $80 to $600

PRINTING, OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS. 1 each. Fifty-one gold or silver medals
j

promptly executed at The CoNSKavBE or other first premiums awarded them.

.

Job Office. Call and examine specimens. Illustrated catalogues free. Address'

Orders by mail carefully filled.
|
Mason & Hamlin; Bo.'.ton. or Mason Broth-

1-tf 1bvi»oTo»>t Mf._NcwYork.

I ce
The undersigned is now prepared lo

furnish pure river icCj in quantities to

suit purchasers, at the lowest terms.

Boats supplied by leaving orders at Lange's

or Van .•Vuken's.

Gso. H. Mabshall.
Hastings, May 1, 1866. 3-4m

A'iiitrU'*n aud Ff.r»l|tu Ci-.;<J« «i.'l tj>r.<<«'-npt-., Sr.ti;... Sutn«

fT .V--., tc. A!fo, Urv.j1»iiie Sure. i^> !•««, for ).i.l.;i<. ur ^.r^>•»^#

«r:.il.ili<Mi OurCnUlngMwii'. U- MOi in uny ul.lmn m rcc-ip.

Photographic Alhums.
We *e.i. lh» finit W t:i»r.~lr..-» thM» in'n th.- L'lilt- <t -U»U»

(ltd w« m»na!« ture liiini.ii.>j •iu»ir..iie* in ^r^xi r»r .-tv, miij-

tnC IT. prire from 50 wnU to ? J. Onr AI.BI MS h^re He fvi«».

l«n : 'f b«ir.cM|*ri -r in hwoty m.I .IumI'Mv 10 nui -fllier.—

Thev »ill *- «etit by iiiiJ', lKi;iC,ou reiripl '>( prWr

tj?f"n.fK Ai nuMS M\i)« TO owir.it. jSgl

The Trade will find oar Albumi cne most
Saleable tL^y can buy,

CAKIJ FliOlor.RAPilS.

£«• now eni^T-»c«.i rtwiT Fivjt TMnc>*!«p i*1f<rt^

•nbjecu tw wlildi •A^tloo. w* cxitiiioKllv bviaf m«.Je> "f Im.'.

BOOKS! BOOKS! BOOKS

Oar C •.iJoiCiM

wkld
. Jlc-. z : «V.nl

luoM-yiJoi* i- !.i.ar.\,;.
^I;*

«'•'•-

1U(I Br^ " v.." ulb»' 'J li er.. li-'l»viue%

•-SciontU. :5S.i»v OrtSfer*. l« .\atni.™,

S,IA«l Cu|'iM of W ur\« nf All,

iBcJndioi rep!^' i'^- '"•'• "' »'" ">••* •'•'•braud rjiCT«»in|»,

P«iniinr> S\»it:««. ir. C«u! ;'«• »•"* o" r«''.i'i "I >:^'ip.

Ad ofJer fer "•'• l)"»»i> Pi'W"^ ttMi o»r ChIaIjcm, wlil U
mi«a on r»r.vi-l of $1 S'l. »...l •»et by ia»ii. r»»«.

Pbo..^tr«i.ber....JotUr.....\er,:.|[«*d.r: O P. *\'.\ ,'-*>»

taniit l./rritylive jierceLt ..f lU »ui ..k'. wilh t.ieu <jt^tr.

PTlta V'i'^'uii tvaiiif «< out (|Oud« :•!>«* UU W tmHtlf,

W. p. STANLEY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Books,Stationery, Wall Paper,

TOYS, AND YANKEENOTIONS.
Hastings, Jan. 1, 1866. 39-tf

Cet$ifherttttoi8i-^t«ent.

»-

29-1 y Ilaslingr Frb. »"., 1866.

TENNIS & ROBINSON,

Land Agents,
and dealers in real estate. Will buy and

sell lands, pay taxesj etc.j in Minnesotaj

Wisconsin, Iowa, and Missouri. Improv-

ed farms and pine lands for sale. T^rms

made known upon application, either by

letter or at theiroffice in Exchange Block,

on Second Street.

J. A. Ennis. Eli Robtkbojc.

Hastings, Nov. 13, 18G5. 31-tf

H. 0. MOWERS,
Surgeon Dentist, Hastings,

I ^"'-^-Li-^Minn. Office north side Sec
I ond Street, between lUmaey and Sibley

r;2-»f

YOUNG MEN. -JUST
Price

cents. A lecture on the nature, treat-

ment, and radical cure of spermatorhioea,

or seminal weakness, involuntary emia-

sions, sexual debility, and impediments to

marriage generally, nervousness, consumi -

tion, epilepsy, and fifts, mental and phy-
sical incapacityj resulting from self abuse,

etc. By Robert J. Culverwell, M. I>.,

author of the Green Book, etc.

The world renowned author, in this ad-

mirable lecture, clearly proveSj fi-ctn his

owH experience, that the awfal conse-

quences of self-abuse may be cfTeclually

removed without medicine, and without
dangerous surgical operatiuns, bougies,

instruments, rings, or cordials, pointing

out a mode of cure at once certain and
effectual, by which every sufferer, no mat-

ter what his condition may be, may cure
himself cheaply, privately, and radically.

This lecture will prove a boon to thous-

ands. Sent under seal to any address, in

a plain, sealed envelope, on receipt of sit

cents, or two postage stamps. Also Dr.

Culverwell's marriage guide, price 26
cents. Address

CttAS 5. C. Klise Si Co.,
2-1 y 127 Bowery, N. Y., P. O. box 4686.

Tl 7 HISKERS &
VV toupiaches
forced lo grow up-
on the smoothest
face in from three

to five weeksby us-

'

ing Dr. Sevignc's

Restauratoer Caplllaire, the most wonder-
ful ' discovery in modern science, acting

upon the beard and hair in an almost

miraculous manner. It has been used
by the elite of Paris and London with the

most flattering success. Nameu of all

purchasers will be registered, and if en-

tire satisfaction ij not given in every in-

i
stance the money will be cheerfully re-

funded. Price by mail, sealed, and post-

paid^ $1. Descriptive circulars and testi-

monials mailed free. Address Berge*,
Shuts, & Co., Chemists, No, 286 River

Street^ Troy, N, Y. Sole agents for the

United States, 2—««

B'

Cheveux.

48— tf ; Strvtots, ov«r N*rriah'» store

E.U'TV.—AU
burn, golden,

flaxen, aud silken

curls produced by
the use of Prof, De
Breux's Friser Le^

One application warranted to

curl the most straight and stubborn hair

of either sex into wavy ringlets or heavy

massive curls. Has been used by the fash-

ionables of Paris and London, with th«

most gratifying results. Does no injury

to the hair, Price by mail, sealed and

postpaid, $1 . Descriptive circulars mailed

free. Address BsiiORR, Shitts, & Co.,

iChcmista. No. 28& Eiver Street, Troy. N.

1 Y. Side agents for the raited Si»«»» 2-^m

¥

\
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L(K5AL AFi?AIRS.
~i

Wheat.— Large qiuniitios of wheat
|

A Cnrlostty foj the I<adloa.

We clip the following from J'he New
York Commercial Adverlieer

:

"Thcro \n on|cxhit>i(ion at the Mlemom of Mrmn.
arrived iH mfr city last week, some of Wbeclerk Wilson, Nu, 02j Brondway, lheflut««w-

... - til «">,' 'n»chi no (Xo. 1) raade bv that coiiipMi)-,the pres-

et ItroAlg it as higU as $1 6& per bUshoi. tnt number belnx nbout 220,000. I^st tlio interests

j

conipure the machine Will! in 1)^61 for 81:56 with those

^wrm
""

X)v M A VBTV <t Pn 'a rimiH now offered for 872. The former owner of this ma-

wliipli ii>in«i'irp.l in thi^ ritv nn'i'liiirsdni'
"Thiji inichino wi»s flnisbod enri/ in 1851, and Iwiucn appearea in inirf ciiy on i nursuaj-, i^j^n. d it* u.ie from Mr. wii.s.>n himself, i was thu*.

«>j*l • i «.„» ...^11 _^.^.««; I .,1 K« /%..» you see, thu first t<i work tho Wheeler & Wilson ma-
J4tb Mist., was well apprecialod by our chine, ai.d le.irned ou the fir« machine they ever

citizjus :\na the popl^j f;enerally. llic -in isoiieHmoJ with the m->eiunc $295, besides

^».r...m«n/.<^ nr».> o nrorllf »r> fli^ nian'i ''oinjf in.v owH hou.^o woric find tftWin:,' corc of mv bttbv.
pertormance was a credit to tUe niana-

(
i„ issc we CAme lo Oarcnport and brou^iit thema-
cbiiio with U.S. I believe it the lirst machine ever
briiui;ht to lovra.

, -™ "I run that machina almost c(TnstantIy for m >re

IMPIIOVKMBNT. D. W. TrUAX has **»»» fvur*"*" .Tean., on all sorm or work, from the
nne.it dresMniakiug to the heuvioMt tniloring; I quilt-

Durchaso'l the store, lately used by eda f..ii si/.e bo.i quiit wiihit, which i.adb^en ex-
1 ' -^ •'

: hibited three times ai the fair. It took me three

TUUA.T k MaRTI-V as a grocery, and is w«ek^ to do it with my other work ; but it could not
° '

I

have boen done by hand in as many years. 1 have

nuttina ou an addition to tha SaiUO.
i

"ven slitchcd loath- r with it, and and at the time I10 exchanged it in 1865 for No. 193,320, in worked just J8

Tbov have to iiicreaso their store as their <
weii as when made.

/ _ _
it is.perhapii, unnecofisary for me to a(k),that I be

(^ers AS well as the actors.

llevo the Whoeler & Wilxou to be vamly superior to
any other machine made.

"Youn., respectfully, P. E. B."

Time tries all thib);s. L'so only furniJihos the Una

trade increases.

TiiK DiiAi.v.—Tbo city have a oum-

Knr ,»f li-jniJc nmnlnvnil on tlie drain I*"*- <>P'u'on«oflhe skillful may be of value, but
bor ot lian.^ erapiojoa on me "™m,

| ^^^j^^ j,,,^^^j^j.,^^g^^^^j,^^^ aii failures have had

thcF have 20t to the corner of Second i

"»•'[.*'''^"<=*'7: 't'"n»»<"'»''r"o- tbat the sewing
Kiiv-jr na.u

jj y* I,.. V .y^
I
n„,^pi„„e for which the hi){hest premium was awanl-

and RutnsCV Streets. May they hurrv i f' •'''""' Wprld-H Fair here in 1H53 long since sank
•'

. .

'
i

'"'" '"•"•teil oblivion. The pa«t fifteen years have

it {.lonir aa it is very inconvenient for "eon numheroua machines, with high sounding pro.
" '

!
toiniou.s, rise with II lIouriMh, cnntound the simple,

the bu.sinCiS lUOn and others of the *'"' >"""fl'- 8<>wHI it bo while credulity lasts.

city.
j

Thtf Wiiceler & Wilson Company fixed upon the
"lock stitch" as the one best siiileil to the general

To TJiK PunLic.—The clitor of this

purpoHc of scwinj', for beauty, permanence, elasticity
and economy of thread,and exneriencu hus confirmed
the preference. It "ha.i the liberty, then, as now, to

, _ . .
I

make a chain-stitch macliino; and even now.al a co.st

paper left our rooms and are (as it was ' of le.«s than ten cents each, can adapt itM lock-stitch

. /•It -I luacliine loinake the chain-stitch as well as the lock-
*0 cold that it was uncomfortable Wlln-

,
stitch, but not believing in the stitch.has ste-vlily re-

.
\ I L I

fused to give it any kind ol indorsement,
out one) yesterday WltJloUt cause or pro-

,
"Whilo this company has given to the public the

,. . . c I- I I

best fruits of inventive gvuiius, it has guarded it from
vocation, this is to toibld any persO:i or, u multlfude of traps. Attachments have I.een added

for v.iriouH purposes, as hemming, binding, braiding.
persons to troat or any way detain him

from rotuniing. Devil.

Ilaating-s May 29, I8GO.

TiiEATRK.—There will bo a German

theatre at Teutonia Hall on Saturday

eve, June 2, I8G6. The principle ac-

tors arc Mr. and Mrs. Sfsb.vcii, Mr.

Wachtkl, and Miss JJf.lfuicii, under

the manui^emont of J. HiLLiailElM.

'J'his cannot bJ otherwise thrui a good

troup .19 they are late of the New York

City Theatre, for particulars see pro-

gramme.

• Council Prockkdi.vujj. — Council

met pursuant to adjournment, May 26th,

18GG. Present, Aids. Litto, Strauss,

Rich, and Taylor. Aid. Taylor was

ejected mayor ^)ro tcm.

On motion the clerk was ordered to

make out llic following bills for collec-

tion :

^Vhilc & Raihburn, moving manure, 88.

Chas. Damerel, " " 8.

On motion of Aid. Strauss the com-

mittee on streets were instructed to

examine the strcit near C. Johnson's

rosi lence, and report at next meeting

iho best method of repairing the same.

On motion O. S. Ttiylor was employ

•cd to rix tlio east end of Vermillion

Bridije by Glling in with rock and earth.

The council adjourned till Saturday,

Juno 2, 1806, at 7} o'clock.

Joii.v A. Morton, city clerk.

liOCWL IWOTICBW,

cording', etc., but it h is been kept free of all useless
complteations. Siiiiplioily of parts and adaption to
the widest r.i,ngo of work. Las been the constant aim.
In.xteadof boasting ola variety of useless !«titclie« and
inovemenis, it claims to make but one kind of stitch,
and that with tliefewe.si movements poasible. Hence
the mai'hino m.iy run ronstuntly lor many vears, like

p
the No. 1, above ineniionetl, or a lifetime, even, and
work just n.s well as when now. Wiih a compliuation
of part< and inovemeaU it would require monthly re
p.%ir.s an I adjustments. As the puiclissc of 11 s«>wing
iiiacliiuo is, or may be, an act for a life lime, care
should Ik! hud in getlini,' what time and use have ap-
prove."—Chic.iffo Tribune, March 31, IStW. G-lw

iTIAHIlIUD.

In Hastings, May 24, ISGO, by C
\V, Crosby, Esq., John Strawsele and
Miss Laura Baldwin, both of Lako-
ville, DakotR Co , Minn.

Huun Mitchell, at his restaurant,

is prepared to satisfy Iho people with

warm meals at any reasonable hour.

«Givo him a call.

To Town Cleuks.—We have pre-

-pared a neat form for dog licenses, and

will print in quantities desired at short

notice aud at low rales. Orders by

mail carefully filled.

Go to Geo. Newman's for your fancy

nnd substantial dry goods,he has a large

supply and is daily receiving additions.

Ladies, you can get anything in the

.shape of clothing, the latest, styles,

•cliea,p. Try him.

Call frt llie brown store for your

groceries and provisions. Yanz <fe

BiiONSON have n largo supply, and are

fair and honorable dealers. E.xamine

their stock and prices, and you will find

them as reasonable as the market affords.

DIED.
On Saturday, May 2Gth, 1868, oa the

road between Stillwater and Hastings

An.va, youngest daugter of IIe.nry and

Aldertine Kramkr, aged four years.

Macomber has leceived his now and

large stock of watches, clocks, jewelry,

silver and plMtcd ware, olc. Every

thing in liis lino of business can bo pro-

cured at ajvery reasonable rate. Those

who Wft t watches can get them at old

prices. Repairing done at short notice.

Give him n call.

Dr. Swain's Morning Beverage is

pronounced the best bitters extant, and

they are highly reeommonded by phy-

sicians. They are very plea.sant and

agreeable to the taste, and beneficial to

the system. They are for sale, in

quantities to suit the purcliasers, by

Dmai'EII »& Ballard, wholesale and

retail agents, Hastings, Try n bottle.

A R.vce Opportunity.—Soule

liuos., of Owaionua, advertise to give a

musical entertainment on the fourth of

June next, at which lime there will be

ten thousand dollars distributed among

the ticket holders. Wo have ascertained

that this is a reliable firin,nnd people can

invest in it without fear of being swin-

dled out of their money, and we would

•ay to all who wish to try their luck

in anything of this kind not to let this

opportunity pass unimproved. Tbo

prizes range from fitly cents to two

thousand dollars, coos'sting of green-

backs, real estate, sewing maohioefl, two

nic<) watches and chains.

One thing that gives us mora partio*

ular confidence is ^t4aat it is a borne en-

terprisa, and brass jewelry entirely dis-

carded. TUair reference hero is of the

very best, being Mr. L. S. Follett, of

ijic First National Bank of Hastings.

VKItillLLION CIIAPTEK No. 2, R.- . A.-.M.-.—
Slated meetings Friday on or preccedinKfU'lmooo
in each month at the hall.coriier Second and Ver-
luillioii Streets. C.H.L. LANOE, H.-. P.-
R. J. .Marvi.v, Secretary.

DAKOTAI.OD(iK, N0.7, A.-. F.«. and A.-. M.-.—
Stated meetings 2d and 4th Wednesday in each
mouth at their hall, corner of Second ami Vermil.
lion Streets. R. J. .MARVIN, W.-.M.-.
C. 0. U.VLL, Secretary.

MT.MORIAH LODGE, No. 3.5, A.-. F.-.and A... M.-.
—Stated meetincrs 1st and 3d Mondays in each
month attheirhall, cornerof Second niid Vermil-
lion Streets. j. E. FINCH, W.-..M.-.
Uh.vs. IIkrzoo, Secretary.

1. O.oFo. F.
VEKMIinTlON LODGE, N'o.s7-^Mietsfuesdayeven.

iiij? of every week at their liall, corner of Second
and VcrmillionStreets.

;JOIIN INGRAM, N.G.
3. W. PiURsox, Recordiag Secretary.

I»- O. of i&~X^
STAR l.ODtiE, NO. 47.—Regular meeting every
.Mondav evening, at their hall ou Third Street.

JOHN K. .MAUt?, W. C.T.
JoH.v Krn.n'kdy. W. S.

HASTINGS LUMBER MARKET.
Corrected weekly by Cowlks k, Littlb.

Common Lumber, $15 OOiClour. No. 1, 835 00
Ftncin?, 10 00; " No. 2, 30 00
Flooring, 30a40 00,3 li nj;les, No. 1, 6 00
Siding, 20a30 00- " No. 2, 3 50
L-vtb, 3 OOj Slock Boards 18 00

MONETARY QUOTATIONS OP
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OP HASTINGS.
[C O R R E C r E D WEEKLY.]

.HiiiiUiible FundH.
U. S. Notoe. Minmtsota.
C:itiad4. All N.itionul Banks.

FOR IIA.NKABLX KtT.\I>3.

Buvlnfi. Selling.
New York, Philadelphia, Boston, por. >^prem.
.Milvv.iukoc, .... ,«^di». par
Chicago, ... - i^jjj. p^f-

Pkkxivm flmw.
Gold, 24 36
Silver (lar'je), • ... 20 25
U. S. Demand Notes - • - 25 28
Usnida - - . - - 25 28

RETAIL PRICE CURRENT.

lUsTLVtis, Ma) 2S, 1866.

WHKAT, perhushel, 1 45al 60
Fl.ntR, por lac*, 4 60
COIl.N, per bushel, 60a66
0.\TS, do 30tt35
RYE, do 45a50
BARLEY, do 45a50
POT.VrOKS, 25a30
BKANS, do 1 OOal 10
O.VIONS, do 1 OOal 20
H AY, per ton 10 00al2 00
WOOD, green, per cord, 4 26a4 60
WOOD, dry, do 6 50«0 00
SALT, line, per bbl 3 75a4 00
SAl-T.solar, do 4 60a4 75
NAII.S, per lb 10 per keg 9 00
HUTTKR,perlb 20a2d
CHKKSK, Minnesota, per lb 20a26
CHKKSK, Hamburg, do 28a30
KOGS, per dozen, 15h20
PORK, fresh, por cwt, . 10 OOa] 1 00
I'ORK, suit, por ft 15a20
BEKF, frenh. do 8»12
HAMS, Minnesota,per ft 18fc20
HAMS, canvassed, do 20a2o
APPLES ffreen, per barrel 6 50a7 60
APPI-KS, dried, per ft 20
PKACHKS. dried, do 30a36
BI,At;KHKRRIKS, dried 50a«J0

SUGARS, dark brown Vft 14
SUfiARS, fair do do 14»15
SUGARS, prime, do do 16al7
SUCARS, powd. cheod * granulated 20a23
MOLASSKS. pliintation, per gall SOal 25
MOLASSKS, prime, N.O. do .... 1 40*1 50
SYRUPS, do ... 40
COFFEE, prime rlo per lb 36
COFFBK, O. G.javn, do 45a60
TEAS 1 75a2 30

y^^^g^—^™'^^^—^^^
rnHAT'S WHAT'S THE MATTER!

Draper & Ballard,
UASTI.SOS, MINN.,

have received the largest and best selected
stock of

Staple and Fane//

Groceries, Gockery and Glass-

ware, ClothiiKj , Bootn, Shoes,
Jlats, Caps, Liquors, Bitters,

Wines and Champagnes

ever offered to the trade in this part of
Mlanesota. They want to see yon at their
store. No trouble to show goods.
To the wholesale trade we can offer aa

good a 8»«ck of goods and as good prices as
any house is Minnesota.
To the retail trade can only say, we

want to deal fairly and squarely, and will
do so. We will not be Mudersold.

S2-tf Dkapkb & Bai.lard.

<^ r tj i n g Xohh,

Uasaji5<, I'eb. 6, 1866. 43—if

DEFECTIVE PAGE

MISCELLANEOUS.

pOLD AND SILVER.

Financial crisis compel us to sell in the

course of six months

$250,000 $250,000
worth of

Watchcf, Clocks, Chains, Diamond
Rings, Pianoes, Melo(leons,Sev:ing

Machines, Silver Ware, etc.

All to be disposed of at

One Dollar Each.
Without regard to value ! And not to

be paid for until you know what you are
to receive. After receiving the article,if

it does not please you, you can return it

and your money will be refunded.

The stock comprises amongst other ar-

ticles, splendid Clocks, Oold and Silver
Watches, Rings set with Diamonds.Rubies,
Pearls,Garnet and other Stone8^(Bolitaire
and in clusters), ladies sets of Jewelry,
comprising Pins and Ear Rings of the most
fashionable styles, set in Precious Stones
of every variety,together wi<h a large as-
sortment of Gold and Enamelled and Pearl
Sets,Gold Studs and Sleeve Buttons of the
most beautiful patterns. Gents Bosom and
Scarf Pins, and an endless variety of
Bracelets, Chains, Musical Boxes, Heads
dresses, Oombs, Charms, etc.

In consequence of the great stagnation
of trade in the manufacturing districts of
France and England, a large quantity of
valuable Jewelry, originally intended for

European market, has been sent off for

sale in this country, and must be sold at
any sacrifice ! Under these circumstan-
ces the "Watch & Gold Jewelry Co." have
resolved upon
A.N J%.r»JP0R,T10]!«rM:KNT

subject to the following regulations:
Certificates of the various articles are

first put into envelopes^ sealed upand mix-
ed; and when ordered, are taken out with-
out regard to choice, and sent by mail;
thus giving all a fair chance. On receipt
of the certificatcj you will see what you
are to have, and then it is at your option
to send the dollar and take the article or
not. Purchasers may thus obtain a piano,
molodcon, sewing machine, gold watch,
diamond ring, or any set of jewelry on
our list for one dollar. Send 25 cents for a
certificate. In all (ransactionsby mail,we
shallchargefor forwarding the certificates,

paying postage^ and doing the business
25 cents each, which must be enclosed
when the certificate is sent for.

MISCELLANEOUS. CHICAGO.

pRNEBAL INSURANCE AGENCY.

IRVIIVii TODD

-A.re Yon Insured ?

IW n^ox.

WK7 NOT?

Agents.—We want agents in every town
and county in the country, and those act-
ing as such will be allowed ten cents on
every ccrtidcate ordered by them provided
their remittance amount to $1, Agents
will collect 25 cents for every certificatOj
aud Tcmit 15 cents to us, either in cash or
postage stamps. Agents remitting at once
$30 will be entitled to a beautiful silvei

watch, and also 200 certificates.

Please write your name, town, county,
and state plainly^ and address all orders to

Watch .\Ni> Gold Jkwklby Company,
51-6m 3G Liberty St., New Vork.

THE SILVER SKIRT.—PATENTED
March?, 18tJ5.

More durable, more elastic, more grace-
ful, and will keep its shape and retain its

place better than any other skirt.

This new and beautiful .style of Skirt
was awarded by the Great .American Insti-

tute Fair,held in New York,October,1865,a

Silver IVEedal,
the highest premium ever given for a hoop
skirt.

The steel springs are wound with a fine

plated wire (in place of a cotton covering),
which will not wear off or become soiled,

and the whole skirt may be washed with-
out injury or feai of rusting, and will be
as good as new.

Representing the following first-clae

companies:

PHCENIX, OF HARTFORD,

Capital and surplus, - - $1,006,790.88

LORILLARD, OF NEW YORK.

Capital and surplus, - • $1,402,681.18

ARCTIC, OF NEW YORK,

Gapital and surplus, - $626,000.00

CONN. MUTUAL LIFE, OF HARTFORD,

Capital and surplus, over $10,000,000.00

GUARDIAN LIFE, OF NEW YORK,

Capitaland surplus, . $400,000.00

life, Fire, and Marine policies writ-

en at the very lowest rates.

The companies I represent are soanj
and reliable, with cash assets amounting
to over

Thirteen Million of Dollars.

For particulars call at the agency in

Exchange Block, Second Street.

Irviko Tovd.

Hastings, Feb. 1, 1866.

NEW GROCERY HOUSE.

rrUe Ooinblnaiion Silver t-»kirt.

This invention combines with the ordin-
ary cotton skirt the advantages of our
silver skirt, the bottom hoops are (he same
as those used in the silver skirt, the cov-
ering of which cannot wear off,, while the
upper ones are covered with cotton. No
lady having once worn one of our skirts
will be willing to wear any other, as the
lower hoops of all other kinds are soon in-
jured and soiled. *

The best materials are used in (heir con-
struction, and from their durability and
neatness, thry are destined to become a
favorite skirt. For sale by

Geo. Newman,
3-4m Hastings, Minn.

XT BUTTURFF,

Manufacturer and Dealer in

FUHN ITXJKJE,
s a: s n ,

DOORS, BLINDS, ETC., ETC.

Plaining^ Matching,

Sawing, Turning,

done to order. OofSns of all kinds and
sizes always on hand. Sole agent for

The Metallic Burial Cases.

Salesroom and manufactory corner of-

Second and Eddy Streets, west of Rogers
store.

Hastings, Sept- 4, 1865. 22-tf

YANZ & BRONSON,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

STAPLE

TTEEP COOL.

Ice. Ice.
The undersigned is now prepared to

furnish pure river ice, in quantities to
suit purchasers, at the lowest terms.
Boats supplied by leaving orders at Lange's
or Van Auken's.

Geo. H. Mabshall.
Hastings^ May 1, 1866. 3-4m

BOOKS! BOOKS! BOOKS

W. P. STANLEY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Books, Stationery, Wall Paper,
TOVS, AND YANKEENOTIONS.
Hastings, Jan. 1, 1866. .39-tf

PRINTING, OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,
promptly executed at Th» Comskbviii

Job Office. Call and examine specimenc.
Orders by mailoarefully filled.

1-tf Ibviso Todd.

H. O. MOWERS,
Surgeon Den(is(, Ha8(ingB,

Minn. OflSce north side Sec
ond Street, between Ramsev and Sibley

AND FANCY
GROCERIES.

B RO WN STORE,

Corner of Second and Vermillion Streets,

HASTINGS, MINN.

A well selected stock of

SUGARS,
COFFEES,

TEAS,
ETC., ETC.

Canned and Dried FmitSi

Best quality of

TOBACCO AND CiaARS.

UOW FOR CASH.,
Hastings, Feb. 6th, 1866. 43—tf

REMINGTON & SONS,

anufacturers of

REVOLVERS, RIFLES,

muskets, and carbineS; for the U. S.

service. Also, pocket and belt revolvers,

repealing pistols, rifle canes, revolving

rifles, rifle and shot gun barrels, and gun
materials sold by gun dealers and the
trade generally.

In these days of housebreak'ng and rob-
bery, every house, store, bank, and office

should have one ef

Remlnstona' ReToIvera.
Parties desiring to avail themselves ofthe

late improvements in pistols, and superior
workmanship and form^ will find all com«
bined in the new Remington revolvers.

Circulars containing cuts and descrip-

tion of our arms will be furnished upon
application.

E. RBMiNaTon & Sons, Ilion, N. Y.

MooRB & Nichols, Agents,

52-ly No. 40Courtland St., New York.

Streets, over Norrish's store. ;-tf

VrOTICE.—BUILDERS ARE REQUEST
J.\ ed to submit plans and proposals for

building a fence around the Public Square
in (his city to the city council on Satur-
day, the 26th inst. Said proposals must
be sealed, and include the furnishing of

all material and building of same.
By order of (he city council.

Jon."* A. >IoBTON, City Clerk.

Hastiags, May 1.'.. 18M. 5-2w |

JULIUS BAUER & 00.

PRINTING.

A LL KINDS OF

The Piano Forte & ISelodeon

eivh^orium:.
WAREROOMS,

Crosby's Opera House,
69 WASHINGTON STREET.

Ifetv Torlc IVarerooms, 650 Broadw'y.
'Wholesale Agents for the U. S. for

"wns^c. K:35r-A-BE & co's
CELEBRATED

Oold Aledal Piano Fortes.
As to the relative merits ofthesepianos,

we would refer to the certificates of excel**
lence, in our possession, from Thalberg,
Gottschalk, Strakosh, Q. Salter, H. Vieuxs
temps, Louis Staub, and Muzio, musical
director of the Italian Opera, as also from
some of the most distinguished professors
and amateurs in the country. All instru-
ments guaranteedfor five years.

ALSO, AOBNTSFOR

Soebler jSc Smltb, Boardman Sc Gray^
A. H. Gale & Co.,

AND OTHER FIRST CLASS PIANOS.
We have the largest and best assorted

stock of pianos in the city, which for pow-
er and sweetness oflone, easy and agreable
touch, and beauty of finish, have, by
judges, been pronounced unrivalled.

Particular attention paid to the selection

of instruments for distant orders, and a
privilege of exchange granted at any time
within six months, if the instruments
should not prove entirely satisfactory.

A liberal discount to clergymen, teachers,

and schools. Terms liberal.

Wholesale dealers will find it to their

advantage to give us a call, as by greatly
increased facilities, we are enabled to fill

all orders with dispatch.
Persons in want of a really first class

piano will do well to call before purchas-
ing elsewhere.

Wholesale agents for

Carliartt ^eedhams £c C7o*i«

Celebrated

HARMONIUMS, MELODEONS
AND ORGANS,

also for

GEO. A. PRINCE & COS
Melodeons and Organs.

Manufacturers and Importers of

Musical Instruments, Strings, Drums,
Violins, Accordcons, Clarinets, Guitars,

Brass Instruments, and other
Musical Merchandise.

The silver and brass instruments of

our manufacture and importation are used
by most all of the best bands in the Unit-

ed States, and wherever exhibited and
always received the gold medals have
highest premiums

j|i9°IIaving connnection with manufac-
turing houses in Berlin, Leipsic, Dres-

den, England, and Paris, we are prepared
to furnish dealers, bands, and individus

Ills with every article in tnis line, at the

lowest manufacturer's prices.

I>KINTlNO
Neatly and Cheaply Executed

AT THB

OONSERVER OFFICE.

Cards,

Remember tlie Place,

JULIUS BAUER & CO.
69 WashinqtonkSt.. Cuicaoo, III.

New York Warerooms, 650 Broadway.
lO-ly

GOLD AND SILVER.

AWFUL SACRIFICE!

BUl-Heads,

Circulars,

Fosters

Btc • >

Printed to Order and at

SHOI^T ISrOTICE.

Orders from the country promptlyat.

tended to.

BUT

Bankruptcy ./VvoidedJ

EXTRAORDINARY ANNOUNCEMENT.

2,000,000 dollars worth of gold and sil-

ver watches, splendid jewelry, French
clocks, diamond rings, pianos, melodeons,
silver ware, etc., etc. to be disposed of at

two dollars,. each article, without regard
to value.

Grand International Meeting of Manufac-
turers of Watches and Jewelry.

The following has been resolved, (hat in

consequence of the great stagnation of
trade, and in order to relieve from pecun-
iary embarrassments occasioned by a dis-

tressing war and to avoid

BANKRUPTCY,
$2,000,000 worth of goods from their

stock, must be sold in the course of six

month, at

ANYSACRIFICE, .

and for that purpose, they have unanim-
ously elected

JDEJ TR,B2Y Ac CO.,
34 Liberty Street,

As their Exclusive Agents.

As a preliminary they would remark
that they manufacture and sell no brass
watches or imitation of jewelry.

All are tearranted Oold of the finest Work-
manship.

The articles to sell at $2 each, no matter
how costly it may be, consist of splendid

hunting case gold and silver watches,
French clocks, rings set with diamonds,
rubies, pearls, and other precious stones
(solitaire and in oluBters)^ ladies sets of
jewelry comprising pins and ear-rings of
the most fashionable and recherche style

gold, and enameled bracelets, studs and
sieve buttons, chains of all descriptions,
etc, etc.j silver ware (extra plated)j com-
prising castors, butter dish, beautifully
chased and engraved, table and tea spoons,
goblets, etc., etc.; pianos^ melodeons, and
sewing machines of the best makers.
The price of each article varying from

six to eight hundred dollars.

HOW WE SHALL PROCEED.
We have adopted the plan of sale now

so popular ofcharging a uniform price,and
this price will invariably be $2 for each
article regardless of value. The expenses
of conducting our agency pre paid by the
sale of certificates, or sold at fifty cents
each or 5 for $2.00, and each certificate

will show the holder the particular article
he or she is entitled to ou payment of an
additional $2.00.

TUI XXPKS8X8 or rKKIGHT AXD PjlCXIirc PIAVOS OB
8XW1.XO aACHlXBS WILL BB PAID BT THB rAKTlBB

WHO ABB BNTITLBD TO THBX.

IRVING TODD.

In every part of the United States and
Provinces and to all such very liberal in-

ducements will be offered, and on applica-
tion a circular of terms will be forwarded.
We prefer money sent in post-oflSce orders
where they can be obtained or by bank
drafts to our order. Please write your
name, town, county, and state plainly and
all orders to

D« Tbky & Co.,-

Agents for Manufacturers,
4'J-6m 84 Liberty St , New York,

IMPORTANT TO SOLDIERS. — ALL
soldiers who served for nine months or

previous to the 25(hday of June, 1863,and
re-enlisted within 90 days of that date, are
entitled to $402 bounty if they continued
in service until discharged, because no
longer wanted. The same rule holds in
regard to men who were discharged for
the purpose ot re- enlisting as veterans.
Bounties obtained for soldiers who enlist-

ed in 1861 and 1862—and only received
$100 or less. I am just advised from
Washington that these claims will be paid,

and I offer my services as collecting agent
without fee until the money is obtained.
All kind of claims against the U. S. collect-

ed. Charles W. Cbosbt.
Claim Agent.

0£5ce in post-office building, up stairs.

N. B. The sooner the claim is put in the
sooner will the money be obtained,

Hastings. Dec. 26, 1865. 37-tf

r\ W. CROSBY,

Justice of the Peace«
Writes deedt*; mortgagesj bondSj leases,

assignments, affidavits, bills of sale, let-

terSj etc.,etc. Copying and miscellaneous

writing done to order and at low rates.

. Back payj bounty," and pension blanks

on hand and all information pertaining to

the same freely given on application, ack-

nowledgements, etc., taken at the residence

if requested. Will also attend to the col-

lection of notes and accounts. Office in

poflt-offie building,up stairs.Second Streetj

Hastings, Minn. 43-tf

mHE NEW ENGLAND MEAT MARKET.

The subscribers, having secured from
C. Schroth his meat market on Vermillion
Street, so favorably known, would respect*
fully inform the citizens of Hastings and
vicinity that they are prepared to cater
to the people and hope, by keeping a first

class market, to merit a share of their
patronage. Having had twenty years
of experience, two years in this place,
we hope to please the most fastidious.

47-tf BoRDEH & Gbetiier.

A NDREW P FITCH,

Justice of the Peace,

and conveyancer. Office on Second Street,

first door west of Union Block.

Hastings, April 24, 1866. 2-tf

pHARLES B. LOWELL.

General Land Agent.Civil Engineer.and
Conuty Surveyor of Dakota County. Office
in Gardner's stone block, corner Sibley
Street and Levee.

PUBLICATIONS.

mE NEW YORK TRIBUNE.

1 8 e a.

Our most momentous, arduoas struggle

having resulted in the triumph of Ameri-
can nationality, the utter discosafiture and
overthrow of secession and slavery. The

Tribuntj profoundly rejoicing in this re-

sult, will labor to conserve the legitimate

ft-uits of this grand, benignant victory by
rendering liberty and opportunity the

common heritage of the whole American
people now and evermore.
Discountenancing ail unmanly exulta-

tion over, or needless infliction of pain or
privation on the upholders of the los

cause, it will insist on the earliest possible

restoration of the Southern 8(a(e6 (0 their

former power and influence in our Union
on the basis of all rights^for all their

people.
It will labor in hope to prove that the

substitution of free slave labor must in«

veritably and universally conduce to the

increase of industry, thrift, prosperity,

and wealthy so that the South, within the

next ten years, must look back amaxed on

her long persistence in a practice so bale>

ful as the chattelizing of man.
It will labor for the diffusion of comn

mon school education, manufactures^ the

useful arts, etc., etc., throughout the sec-

tions hitherto devoid of them, believing

that every good end will thereby be sub-

served and the interest of every useful and
worthy class promoted.

It will urge the protection of home in-

dustry by discriminating duties on foreign
products imported, with a view to draw-
ing hither the most capable and skillful

artificers and artisans of Europe, and the
naturalizing on our soil of many branches
of production hitherto all but confined to

the Old W^orld, while it would strengthen

and extend those which have already a
foothold among us.

It will give careful attention to progress

and improvement in agriculture, doing
its best at ftnce to bring markets to the

doors of our farmers and teach them how
to make the most of the opportunities thus
afforded them.

It will devote constant attention to mar-
kets, especially for agricultural products,
with intent to save both producer and con-
sumer from being victimized by the spec-
ulator and forestaller.

And, giving fair scope to current liter-

ature, to the proceedings of congress, and
to the general news of the dayj it hopes
to retain its old patrons and attract many
new to bear them company.

We rarely employ traveling agcntsj as

so many impostors are habitually prowl-

ing in the assumed capacity of solicitors

for journals. We prefer that our sub-

scribers shall pay their money to persons
they know and of whose integrity they are

assured. Any friend, who believeshe will

do good by increasing the circulation of

The Tribune is authorized to solicit and
receive subscriptions. Specimen copies
will be promptly sent without charge to

those requiring them, and we trust many
friends will be moved to ask their neighs
bors and acquaintances to join in making
up their clubs.

THE GREAT FAMILY NEWSPAPER.—NOW 18
th« time to snbecribe.

The Now York Weekir Trfbane
is printed on a large double-medium sheet, makinj;
eight pages of six coIuwdh each. It contains all tti«

important editohaifi published inTHK DailtTribcmk,
except those of merely local -interest; alfio literary

and scientific intelligence; reviewH of the moat in-

teresting and important new books; the letters of our
large corps of correspondents; the latest neirs receiv-
ed by telegraph from Washing-ton and all oth»r part*
of the country; a summary of all important intelli-

gence in this city and elsewhere; a synopsis of the
proceedings of conjjress and state Icgiglature when
ID session; the foreign news received by every steam-
er; exclusive reports of the proceedings of the farm-
ers' club of the American institute; talks about fruit

and other horticultural and agricultural information
essential to country' residents: stock, financial, cattle,
dry goods, and general market reports, making it

both for variety and completeness, aliogether the moat
valuable, interesting, and iDstructive weekly oewa-
paper published in the world.

The full reports of the American institute farmera
club, aiid the various agricultural reports, in each
number, are richly worth a year's subscription.

TERMS.
Mail subscribers, single copy, 1 yoar-62 numbers f2 00
Mail subscribers, clubs of five .... 9 00
Ten copies, addressed to names of subscribers. ..17. 50
Tweniy copies.addressed to names of subscribers 34 00
Ten copies, to one address 16 00
Twenty copies, to one address 30 00
An extra copy will be sent for each club often.
For clubs of twenty, two extra copies, or one copy

of the semi-weekly, "will be sent gratis.
For clubs of fifty, five copies, or one copy of Thb

Daily will be sent graUs for one year.
Subscribers in Canada must send 20 cents each in

addition, to pay U. S. postage,
The Nkw York Skmi-Wkkklv Tribune i$ publish-

ed every Tuesday and Friday, and contains all the
editorial articles, not merely local in character;
literary reviews and art criticism; letters from onr
large corps of foreign and domestic corrteptmdents
special and associated press telegraphic dispatches
a careful and complete summary of foreign and
domestic news; exclusive reports of the proceedings
of the farmers' club of the Amtrican institute; talks
about fruit,and other borticultutal and agricultural in-
formation ; Slock, financial, cattle, dry goodb, and gen-
eral market reports, which are published in Thb
Daily Tbibunk. Trk Sbmi-Wkkklt Tribckb also
gives, in the course of the year, three or four of the
best and latest popular novels by living authors. The
cost of these alone, if bought in book form, would be
from SIX to eight dollars. If purchased in the Eng-
lish magazines from which they are carefully select-
ed, the cost would be three or four times that sum.
Nowhere else can so mueh current intelligence and
permanent literary matter be had at so cheap a rat*
as in The Sf.mi-Wkkkly Tkibusk. Those who be-
lieve in the principles and approve of the character
of Tax Tribcnb can increase its power and influence
by joining with their neighbors informing clubs to
subscribe for the semi weekly edition, ft will in
that way be supplied to them at the lowest price for
which such a paper can be printed,

T X B M 8.

Mail subscribers, 1 copy, 1 year-1057 numbers . . t4 00
do 2 copies, do do ... 7 00
do 5 copies, or over, for each copy S 00

On receipt of S30 for ten copies, an extra copy wil
be sent six months. On receipt of $M Cor flfteen
copies, an extra copy will be sent one year. For $100,
we will send thirty four copies, and one copy Daily
TBiBrxB, gratis.

Subscribers in Canada must send 40 cents in ad-
dition, to pre-pay the United States postage.
Daily Tribcnis, SIO per annum.
Subscribers in Canada must send S1.20 in addition

to pre-pay United States poetage,
F I'erms.eash in advanee.
^^rafts on New York, or poat-offlce orders, payable
to the order of Thb TBiBirjTB, being safer, are prefer-
able to any other mode of remittance . Address

THK TRlBrNK
39>-tf Tribune Baildings, New York.

ANEW AND PERFECT SEWING MA-
chine.— The Bartlett elastic stich

practical family Sewing Machine combines
all the advantages of the best and most
popular sewing machine, greatly simpli-

fied; with other essential improvements.
Runs either way, uses a short, straight
needle, is extremely simple, sews all kinds
of goods, runs very still, has only one
threading, has the most perfect tension,

and performs easily with less instmetion^
and more perfectly and efficiently, all

kinds of family sewing than any sewing
machine ever introduced. If you want
the best, do not fail to examine it. Licen-
sed to use the Wheeler & Wilion feed and
Howe needle. Price $25. Mme. Demor-
est's Emporium of Fashionsj No. 473
Broadway^ New York, general agency tor
the United States. Agents wanted. Send
for circular. 5—3^

TJ D. WILLIAMS^

Manufacturer and Dealer in

Harness & Saddlery,
Saddles, Collars, Whips, etc.. etc., con-

stantly on hand, Also a full supply ef
Frank Miller's celebrated harness oil.
Harness made to order, and all kinds of
repairing done at short notice and In food
style. .<5hnpon Sc^nd Street. o|.posi(eHastings, March L'O, 186.J. •Tl^^lUiXELaPL^'' Iiki-,l^tn^j^;.j^
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